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To the READER.

JSO^OaC^HOEVER attempts to write a book,

gj^wkg he OUght not only to confider, what

fm has been faid by former authors upon

j! the fubjeSi he treats of, but alfo what

corrections, amendments, or improvements he is

capable of making in his new attempt ; other-

wife his work may probably only merit the title

of ABum agere.

I have met with but few writers, who have

ex profejfo treated of the invention of letters, and

their various alterations, and gradual improve-

ments to the prefent time. Amongft thofe few,

I think the chief are thefe : i. Hermannus Hugo,

Be prima Origine Scribendi, with the learned

Trotz's Annotations, 2. William NicoFs Latin

Poem, De Litem Inventis. 3. A little piece

in Englijhy called An Efay upon Literature ;
faid

to be written by Daniel Defoe,

Thefe I have read and examined ; but ob->

ferving many deficiencies therein, and reafoning,

as I fuppofe upon a falfe hypothecs ; my en-

deavours therefore are intended to fupply their

omiflions, remedy their defers, confute their

errors, and fet many particulars in a fuller light.

S9y/5- A 2 How



iv To the READER.
How well I have performed that talk, in the
firft part of this work, I leave to the judgment
of the learned.

„
The fecond part is a new fpecies ofBiography

^
that has never been attempted, (that I know of)
either in ours, or any other language. Though
novelty there, and want of ample information,
relating to fads, may claim fome regard and in-
dulgence; yet I muft beg the candor of my
readers for many defeds, and perhaps fome
miftakes, that I may have committed, in that
untrodden path.

Some perhaps may wonder, that I mould un-
dertake this province, which more properly be-
longs to the Members of the Antiquarian Society.
I don't pretend indeed to be an Antiquarian, in
the common acceptation of that term; but as
my ftudies, and employ, for above forty years
paft, have fo near a connedion with tht fubjeB
of my book, I thought I had fome title, and
right to the claim I have made, in this branch
of literature

; and as none of that ingenious and
learned fociety have precluded my labours by any
undertaking of this kind, I hope they will can-
didly excufe this attempt, and not condemn
what has proceeded from a difinterefted in-
tention.

Prince's-Street,

Upper Moorfields,

April Jth, 176?. William Massey.



THE

R O
SECT. I. ,

1^5^:^^HE invention of letters, and their

T various combinations, in the forming

^p^
x Wfa of words in any language, has fome-

hJ^M^ji thing fo ' ingenious and wonderful in

it, that moft who have ex profeffb treated there-

of, can hardly forbear attributing it to a * divine

original, and /peaking of it, with a kind ofrapture.

ndeed,

* Gentes plurhnae ratae non potuiffe ab homine aliquo tain ad-
mirandum artificium excogitariy Deo id a/fignarunt.—Hevxr&n.
Hugo in Praefat. Lib. De prima Scribendi Orig.

O divinum fcripturae beneficium ! (fays Vojfius in his Tra£l
Be Grammatiftice, p. 7.) Tu fob facts, ut abfmtes

fimus\ mutt loquamur mortui vhamusy cunftosfeu diffitos, feu
defunflos, fifth praefentes.

B
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Indeed, if we confider of what vaft, and even

daily fervice it is to mankind, I think it muft

be allowed to be one of the gre,atejl^ and moft

furprizing difcoveries, that ever was made in the

world. We all know of what general ufe the

art of writing is in trade in contrails of every

kind 5 in preferving, improving, and propagating

learnings and knowledge ; in communicating our

fentiments to, and correfponding with our friends,

or others, at any diftance, whither letters can be

conveyed. And in fine, by the means of writ-

ing, as the moft valuable of all its advantages,

we have a code of divine laws, ufeful hiftory,

indifputable revelations, and moral inftru&ions

and precepts, as a conftant direBory for our con-

duit, in our courfe through this probationary

flate of life, to a happy eternity.

SECT. II.

Now, notwithftanding thefe great and mani-

fold benefits, which men have all along received

Of all conveyances of knowledge the moft certain, dura-

ble, and commodious is by letters. The art therefore of

expreffing our thoughts, by certain written characters may

doubtlefs be called a divine difcovery, if not granted to be

fo.

—

An/elm Bayly? Introduce, to Lang, part iii. p. 30.

Stupendum eft, quod tantum boni redundet ad huma-

num genus, ex paucis characteribus ;
quare merito literas

inter miranda naturae reponas.

—

Andrew Monro's Preface

before his Infituiio Grammatics

from
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from this curious and wonderful Invention, " It
cc

is very remarkable (fays one of our celebrated
" * Penmen) that writing, which gives a fort of
" immortality to all other things, fhould be, by
<c the difpofal of divine providence, fo ordered, as
cc

to be carelefs, in preferring the memory of its

" firjl founders. For where (continues he) are
ic

the archivesy wherein the names of thofeper-
" fons are repofited, that have deferved fo much
" of mankind, by inventing the charaSters, and
" alphabets, proper to exprefs their own language

%

" and thoughts? for if we enquire but after our
tc own country way of writing, who can tell us
€c the names of thofe ingenious men, that firfl
cc found out the alphabets ufed in our offices of
" records, fuch as the Pipe-Office, Chequer-Hand,
c<

Court, Chancery, and Bafiard-Tcxt ? or indeed
cc any one hand in ufe amongft us ?" So that the

following enquiry is very pertinent,

Whence did the wondrous, myftic art arife,

Ofpaintingfpeech, andfpeaking to the eyes?

That we, by tracing magic lines are taught

How to embody, and to colour thought ?

SECT. IIL

But fome make objections to this boafted

utility of writing. They alledge, that the incon-

* John Ayres in the Preface before his Tutor to Penman-
Jbip

}
published Anno 1697.

B 2 veniencies.



[43
veniencies, and * evils, that letters are the caufeS

of, are equal to, if not more than the advantages

that arife therefrom. Vicious and libertine books,

fay they, are the lafting fources of corruption in

faith, and manners. By the means of writing*

falfe notions, in religion, and even monftrous

here/res, are broached, and fpeedily propagated

;

traiterous correfpondencies are held, and deceit-

ful contrivances are carried on, to the ruin of

privatefamilies j and fometimes to the fubverfion

of public adminiftrations and government. I al-

low all this in its full force ; and yet what is it

but faying, that the pen is as dangerous an in-

ftrument, in the world, as the tongue ? muft we

therefore renounce the ufe of the one,
.
as well as

the other ? This would be a fanatical extreme,

that all perfons, of common fenfe and common

prudence, will avoid and abhor. For by this it

appears, that it is not the proper ufe, but the abufe

of the art, that is objected againft. We are told,

* N. Tate, Poet Laureat, in Queen Anne's time, in a

fliort poem prefixed to Jo/. Alleine's, the writing matter's

epigrams, has the following lines on the good and evil of

writing.

View •writing's art, that like a fovereign queen

Amongft her fubjecT: /ciences are feen j

As (he in dignity the reft tranfcends,

So far her pow'r ofgood and harm extends ;

And ftrange effe&s in both from her we find,

The Pallas and Pandora of mankind.

- that
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that one * Lycurgus, a king of Thrace, obferving

the bad effe&s of wine, ' amongft fuch of his

fu'bjedts, who drank it to excefs, had all the

s

vines in his kingdom cut down, and deftroyed.

Do any applaud that kings contrivance, as

a piece of wifdom ? or was v

it not rather a

foolifh, and frantic a£t ? The fame may be ap-

plied to the fubjedt we are upon ; for as there is

hardly any one f ufefol, and good thing in the

world, but what may be perverted to bad pur-

pofes 5 fo the abufe of writing is no folid argu-

ment, againft the general utility thereof. There

have been a few examples of perfons, like Ly-

curgus of Thrace, of this falfe way of reafoning,

with regard to letters ; % Thamus, an ancient

Egyptian king, as we are told by Plato, remon-

ftrated againft the ufe thereof ; as alio againft

the reception of the ufeful parts of the mathe-

matics, when Theut offered to introduce them

* Plutarch, from whom I take this ftory, in his Tracl

De audiendhpoetis, cannot forbear reprefenting him as a mad-

man, for that aaion. 'Ovte y*f vytaivevT* vow \iy*.v*

f Ovid wifely obferves to this purpofe,

Nil prodejl, quod non laedere/pofftt idem.

And, in the fame elegy, enumerates the abufes of many ex-

cellent and neceflary things ; which neverthelefs are no

objection to the proper ufe thereof.—Trift. Lib. ii.

% The curious and learned reader may confult the latter

part of Plato's Phadrus, where the arguments, pro and con

between Thamus, and Theut, are more fully related.

B 3 amongft
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.amongft his fubje&s. * Licinius, a Roman em-
peror likewife, was a great enemy to letters, and

ufed men of learning, and philofophers, with

outrageous cruelty, calling them the bane and peji

offociety. But thefe may be looked upon as the

extravagant notions^ and whims of a few perfons,

who have a mind to deviate from the common
fenfe and judgment of mankind ; and therefore

ought to be no further regarded, than for their

Angularity, and the abfurd confequences, that at-

tend them.

SECT/IV.
Another pretext againft the ufeofwriting,which

perhaps may feem to fome more plaujible than the

former, is that it is a handle, or encouragement

to a lazy difpofition. For, fays the objedtor, if

we truft too much to books
9

or only write out,

what we ought to commit to the treafury of our

* Etiam Licinius imperator literas vocabat virus^ & publi-

tam pejlem\ ut eft apud Sex. Aurelium ViSorem.—Voflius
D$ Grarmnatijiice.

Corn. Agrippa, likewife, in his fatirical bantering way,

makes the following obfervation. " Quare jam non vitu-
4t perandi mihi videntur, Valentlnlanm ille imperator, quem
«. acerrimum literarum hoftem extitiffe aiunt; atque Lici-

" nius imperator, qui literas virus, ac peftem publicarn

" di£labat : quin UCkeronem ipfum fontern literarum abun-
« c dantiilimurn refert Valerius tandem literas contempfiffe/

5

*~*-De Vanii, Seient* cap. {,

memories*
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memories, we may in that be faid to lean to a

* broken ftaff ; and be apt to imagine ourfelves

more learned, and knowing than in reality we

are. It is not the porTeffion of learned books, that

makes a man learned

-

} nor even a fuperficial

manner of reading them over, or making ex-

tracts from them, by way of common-place-book,

that will make us ready in fpeaking pertinently

upon fubje&s, of which we would be thought to

be mailers. Nothing but a fund in the memory,

a ftock of obfervations, and the real principia of

knowledge, gained by diligence and experience,

carefully laid up there, can enable us to fet up

as traders in literature. Otherwife, we may

fuppofe ourfelves to be great fcholars, in the fame

manner as an empty, vain-glorious man, whom

Seneca mentions, did : -j- As he was rich, he

hired into his houfe feveral fervants, that were

well qualified in feveral forts of learning ; and on

this Jlock he fet up for a perfon of erudition ; fo

that he could refolve by them almoft any quefiion

* Plato, as gtuintilian obferves, makes this objeaion,

" Invenio apud Platonem obftare memoriae ufum Uterarum ;

" videlicet quod ilia quae fcriptis repofuimus, velut cufto-

" dire definimus, & ipfa fecuritate dimittimus."—InJHt.

Orat. Lib. xi. c. 2.

t His name was Calvifms Sabinus : Eruditus volebat videri;

banc itaque compendiariam excoghavit ; magna fumma emit fer-

vos ; unum qui Homerum teneret, altsrum qui Hefiodum,

—Senec. Epift. 27.

B 4 in
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in the circle of literature, thkt was ftarted

amongft his vifitants.

Juft fo, may fome fay, the relying on books,

the produft of writing, gives the mind a turn to

an indolent habit ; and takes it off from that in-

duftrious purfuit and attention, by which arts

and fciences are the moft properly, and furely

gained- This objedion I alfo allow in its full

force y but deny, that the knowledge of letters is

the real caufe of fuch indolence, or deficiency in

the improvement of our natural powers
y
andfa-*

culties. That noble invention is no way in fault,

to encourage Jloth, or negligence
; but, if it be

made a right ufe of, it may be of fpecial help

to us, in our literary acquifitiohs. For where is

the memory, however well cultivated, that does
not fail the owner fpmetimes, in particular cir-

cumftances ? and then to have recourfe to the

fubfidiary aid of writing, muft be allowed to be
of Angular advantage. An inftance of this I

have now myfelf before me : In the quotation I

have made above from Seneca
y I remembered the

principal parts of the ffory very well, but could

not recolleSl the perfon's name; this material

circumftance I owe therefore to the benefit of the

art I am fpeaking of And I doubt not, but

that every perfon can produce examples of this

kind from himfelf. Let none then lay that blame

upon the ufe of writing, which more juflly be-

longs
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longs to their own wrong way of reafbning 5 fbi?

it can no way encourage idknefs, but rather opens

and exhibits an ample field, in which the in**

dujirious may well employ themfelves, if it be ap-*

plied to the various good purpofes, for which it is

moft trulj*. adapted *.

SECT. V.

Mr. Rob. More, another of our curious artifts

in penmanfhip, gives us a definition of writing in

the following words : \ Writings fays he, (in his

fhort effay upon the invention thereof) is fuch a

reprefentation of our words> but more permanent

\

as our words are (or ought to be) of our thoughts.

And, in the fame place, he tells us, that the

various combinations of twenty-four letters (and

none of them twice repeated) will amount to

620,448,401,733,239,439,360,000. % This

indeed is a moft furprizing number, and a labo-

rious tafk it was, in that author, to inveftigate it,

* Oflendunt igitur haec omnia nihil efle de fumma fcri-

bendi utilitate, admirabilitateque ambigendum.— Herman*

Hugo De prima Scribendi Origine.

f Herman Hugo's definition of writing is this : Scribere

tji vocem, aut vocis partes ob oculos pQfiere per liieras.—De

prima Orig. Scribendi, p. I.

j Clavius, the Jefuit, who alfo compute^ thefe combi-

nations, makes the number to be but,

5,852,6165738,497,6645000.

Writings
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Writing, in the moft ancient language, that we
know of, is called pipl Dikduk> which we are

told fignifies a fubtle invention ; and fb it really

is, and appears to be, if we do but refledt, as

Tully obferves in his Tufculan Quejiions, that the

founds of the voicey which are in a manner infinite

>

are reprefented by a few marks or charaSlers,

which we call letters. Thefe letters in Hebrew
are called nvnw * Otbiotb, that is, figns ; being

the figns, or reprefentations of our words, as is

expreffed in the foregoing definition. This word,

we fee, is very fignificant, in that ancient lan-

guage, as many others are; and is one argu-

ment of its being the fpeech, which Adam and
Eve fpoke in Paradife. In the Greek tongue,

letters are called Ted^ccra, from yestppyi,

which properly fignifies a line, intimating that

letters are compofed of lines. In the fame man-
ner as the Latins form literae likewife from li-

nea ; in which etymologies, thefe two lafi men-
tioned languages agree. Sometimes the Greeks

put Sw/*gza, i. e. fgns ; or tutoj, i. e. forms -

3 or

Xa&Lxryges, i. e. characters or engravings^ to de-

* Thus Robert/on, in his Thefaurus Linguae Sanfiae, fays,

In Grammatica TIN eft litera, quafi fignum externum, £ff viji-

bih vocis proferendae, ejufque charafter fa
9

nota.

Ifidore of Seville defines letters to be indices rerum ; ftgna

verborum. And Gregory of Touloufe calls them, figna pro-

nunciationis.

note



note letters but the firft word I have recited

above is the moft ufual. * Elementa likewife in

the Roman writers has fometimes the fame figni-

fication as literae -

y thus Horace fays,

. . Ut pueris olim dant crujlula blandi

DoSlores elementa velint ut difcere prima, i. e*

As byfond maflers children are allurdy

With cakes ,
(or gingerbread) at Jirjl to learn

Their Chrift-Crofs Row.

But as for our Englift word letters, it is mani-

feftly derived from the Latin literae or from the

corrupted way of writing it in French, lettres.

But it may not be amifs hereto take notice, that

it is not abfolutely neceifary, that there fhould

be juft fuch a precife number of letters, neither

* In this fenfe alfo Lucretius ufes this word more than

once, e. g.

Quinetiam paffim nojiris in verfibus ipfis,

Multa ekmenia vides multis communia verbis ;

Cum tamen interfe verfus, ac verba necejfe ejl

Confiteare alia ex aliis conftare dementis.

Lib. ii. De Rerum Na*.

A pregnant proof of this my verfe affords,

For there are letters common to all words ;

Yet fome of different Jhapes and figures join

To make each different word^ each different line,

Creecht

See alfo the 1444 verfe in Lib, v.

more
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more nor lefs, to exprefs all the words in a lan-

guage. The alphabets of various languages fhew
the contrary. The Hebrew, Samaritan, and

Syri#c have 22. The Arabic 28. The Perfic,

and Egyptian or G^ftV 32, and the prefent

Ruffian 41. The Greeks are fuppofed to have

had but Jixteen letters, at the firft. But the in-

genious Wachter, in his Naturae & Scripturae

Concordia, has formed a fcheme to (how, that

ten characters, (the number of our' fingers) are

fufficient for the expreffing of all words, in all

languages and as it is a pretty invention, and

a curiofity at leaft, I have here inferted it.

Conspectus Alphabeti -^NTaturalis.

ExWachteri Naturae & Scripturae Concordia, pag. 64.

Germs. Pirurd.0 Poteftas, Genus. Figura. Poteftas.

Vocal. 0 a. e. i. 0. u. Dental. n /

Gutiur. 9
k» C •

?• £•
Labial. 3 I. p.

Lingual. I. Labial. m.

Lingual d. t. Labial. N f.pb. v. w.

Lingual —3 r.
J

NafaL A n.

Hae Titerarum formae, etiamfi numerum digir-

forum non excedant, quia fcilicet natura diligen^

ter injpeBa plures non fuppeditat, fujjiciunt ta-~.

men
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men omnibus omnium linguarum vocibus fcriben-

dis. Nam quae videntur deficere, funt literae com-

pojitae, & novisformis non indigent.

Thefe few things I thought neceffary to ob-

ferve, by way of Prolegomena and now I ftiall

enter upon my main defign.

CHAP



CHAP. I.

S E C T. I.

J$*£R5HE Sreat and all-wife Creator fur-

& T t& nifhed the firft man, with excellent

Rj. WX faculties, to anfwer all the intents,
StH#Xj«f and purpofes of his being. Amongft
others, he had the wonderful capacity of giving
* names to all creatures; which names, accord-
ing to the opinion of fome learned men, were
expreffive, in the f original language, of their
natures and qualities. But as little, or nothing
of that appears now, we are at liberty to adopt,
or rejett that notion, according to the degree of

* Gen. ii. ig.

t Each bird and beaji behold

approaching two and tzvo ; thefe caw'ring low
With blandijhment each birdJloop'd on his win?

;

/ nantd them as they pafs'd, and underjlood
their nature ; withfuch knowledge God endu'd

Myfudden apprehenfan. Parad. Loft. Book viii.

t Nomina eerie & verba rerum naturam fignificare mm Pla-
tone ajererem libentiffime, ft hoc ille tantum de primaeva omnium
linguarum aj}everajfet.—%z.neixx Minerva. Lib. i. cap. i.

t Aim, lorfqu'il impofa nom I tous les animaux de la
terre, felon leur nature & condition, etoit poufle & conduit
de D.eu feul, qU1 lui infpiroit, & di£bit les mots qu'il leur
devo.t impofer.-r^ * VHifioire des Langues, par Claud.
JJuret, pag. 41,

truths
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truth, or falfehoody which it reprefents to our

minds; for meer human conjectures, are not

a fit or folid foundation, to build hiftorical faith

upon.

SECT. II.

That the ufe offpeech, or language, was given

to Adam, immediately upon his formation, we

have no reafon to doubt; for it appears from

the teftimony of Mofes9
that he not only gave

* names to every living creature, to wit, to every

beaji of the field, and to every fowl of the air, as

they were brought to him 5 but alfo as foon as

Eve was made, he could fay, This is now bone of

my bones, andfiejh of my flejh ; which is the firft

fentence, that we have recorded of his uttering ;

fo that he feems to have had a competent ftock

of words, to declare the ideas, or conceptions of

his mind withal, ever after. It is alfo probable,

that Eve had the fame infufed knowledge of

* Becaufe there is no mention made offifbes in the text,

fome have imagined that they were not named by Adami

but I think, they may be well underftood in the terms,

Every living creature^ as alfo reptiles, and infeftu To the

queftion, How could the fijbes of the fea be brought before

Adam, in the garden of Eden, to receive their names ? I

anfwer, by the fame Almighty Power that created them. It

is indeed remarkable, that there are no names of particular

fifties to be found in the Hebrew Bible. This perhaps might

occafion the abovementioned imagination.— See Calmet's

Di&ion. de la Bible, under the article Poiffons.

language,
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language, that Adam appears to have had 5 theif

early difcourfe together, upon what happened to

them, and their ready converfation with thefer-

pent, and the Almighty, put that fuppofition, I

think beyond all difpute. But what that * lan-

guage was, is not properly my bufmefs now to

enquire; I am to treat of the origin of letters

and writing* and not to fhew what was theJirjl

language ; and if it were, the many various con-

jectures, and dijjbnant opinions of the learned

about it, would fufficiently deter a prudent man,

from paffing his judgment peremptorily upon fo

difficult a queftion. Though the Hebrew feems

to me to claim the cleareft pretenfions to it, of

any language, that is now extant 5 yet I am ra-

ther of opinion, that thefirjl language is entirely

loft ; nay, it would be next to a miracle, if it

* Some hold that it was the Chlnefe ; to prove which a

large 8vo book was written in Englijh (near a hundred

years ago, printed for Obadiah Blagrave, in St. Paul's Church-

yard) entitled, The Antiquity of China, or an hlifiorical EJfay,

endeavouring to prove, that the Language ofthe Empire ^China
was the primitive Language,fpoken through the whole World, be-

fore the Confufion of Babel. But Goropius Becanus a learned

German has taken a great deal of pains to prove, that the
High-Dutch was the primitive language. Theodoret, and
the Maronites maintained, that the Syriac or Chaldaic lan-

guage was that which Adam fpoke in Paradife. Meric
Cafaubon fays (De Lingua Anglica Vetere, p. 160.) Linguam
fimpliciter & abfolute matricem egojjuidem unam agnofco,

Hebraicam $ ex hac aliae omnes initium fumferunt.

were
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were preferved, confidering the conftant decay%

and change of all fublunary things.

SECT. III.

I fee no neceffity, to fuppofe, that our firfl

parents fhould be capable of writing, as foon as

of/peaking ; or that the knowledge of letters, or

the art of expreffirtg their words, or conceptions

of their minds by any fort of characters, was

* divinely infufed, as well as the knowledge of

language ; for of what ufe could that have been

at the firft, when none but Adam, and Eve^ or a

very few others, were in the world ? As we have

therefore no certain information that Adam com-

mitted any thing to writing, the moft plaufible

fuppojition, that we can make thereupon, is only

this :
-f

- That as he was endued with a great (hare

of

* That this has been the fentiment of fome learned men

appears from the following words, in Auguft. Calmet\

Diction, de la Bible, under the article Lettres.

Quelques-uns ont cm qu'elles (i. e. lettres) avoient

toujours ete en ufage ; & queTDieu en infpirant a l'homme

la raifon, & l'ufage de la parole, lui avoit auffi donne

hfecret d'exprimer fes penfees par VEcriture.

Juji. Llpfeus fomewhere fays to this purpofe,' " Errat,

cc qui in re inftabili maxime, id eft lingua, quaerit frrmi-

" tatem."

f Confentaneum eft mtioni, Ada?num prolapfum in pec-

eatum per feducYionem Satanae, moxque reftituturn ex

C gratia
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of mental faculties, and rational powers, he pro-

bably might confider, that the ufe of letters, and

writing would become not only ferviceable, but

even neceifary, in time, to his * pofterityj and

fo begin to contrive fome rude fketches ofgrav-

ing, or writing, which afterwards might be im-

proved by degrees, as neceffity fhould require,

or the ingenuity of his defcendants fhould add

gratia divina, Uteris cogitationes fuas, & rerum geftarum

memoriam depinxifle. Id congruit excellentiae, & digni-

tati primi hominis. Bibliander De communi Ratione Lingua-

rum, Cap. de Orig. Liter. Let the reader here obferve,

that however agreeable to reafon this might feem to Bibli-

ander9 it is but mere conjecture or fuppofition.

* Literae pofteritath caufd repertae fant, quae fubftdio obti-

vioni pojfenu Cic. Orat. pro Sulla, Tully feems here to

think, that the invention of letters was chiefly to benefit

pofterity. That is indeed one great advantage thereof, but

a great many others may be alledged. It is even fo bene-

ficial in the affairs of love, that a celebrated lady of the

twelfth century has ingenioufly laid claim to it, as ori-

ginally defigned to ferve their purpofes and intereft, in the

following lines.

« Heav'n firft taught letters for fome wretch's aid,

« Some banifh'd lover, or fome captive maid

;

" They live, they fpeak, they breathe what love infpires,

" Warm from the foul, and faithful to its fires

;

" T&e virgin's wifh, without her fears, impart,

<c Excufe the blulh, and pour out all the heart

;

« Speed the foft intercourfe from foul to foul,

"And waft a figh from Indu^to the pole.

Ehjfa's Letter to Abelard, paraphrafed by Mr. Pope.

thereto.
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thereto. This, I fay, is the moft likely, if we
may be permitted to indulge ourfelves fo far in

fuppojttion* For as writing is a contrivance for

the communicating of our ideas, or lentiments,

to perfons at a diftance from us, with whom we
cannot difcourfe viva voce ; or to confign fome-

thing in a permanent manner, to the knowledge

of thofe who furvive us ; there could be no great

occafion for the ufe of letters, while the world

was in its infancy, and contained but a few

people, who lived and converfed together,

SECT. IV,

From hence, I think, we may reafonably con-

clude that the ufe of letters was but little known
in * Adams time, though he lived 930 years.

For we have no certainty, that he committed

any thing to writing. The Jiories, that fome

* Recens creatus homo cmnlum videtur artium fuljje rudis ;

neque adeo rhultis indigebai \ fed & divina damnatione cum ipfae9

turn pojieri ejus infudorefaciei panem & vidum quaerere coafiiy

excogitandisJiatim artibus vix operam dare potuerunt.—J. Conn
Rungii Oratio, De Literarum Ortu, &c. pag. 15.

* Another learned German, writing upon this fubjecl,

makes the following judicious Remark :

" Cum fcriptura per literas non fit dos naturae,* fed ars
c< ab ingenio humano inventa, manifefhim inde eft, ufum
" literarum haud fempj&pnum, aut cum ipfo humano
< c genere ortum effe,fedferius aci cultum vitae acceffifie."—

TVachter\ Naturae Of Scripiurae Concordia, p. 1.

C 2 authors
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authors tell us of the. books, that Adam wrote,

may well pafs for mere Jlories ; the fables and

reveries of the Jewifh Rabbins, and Mahometans.

All, I think, that can be, with any colour of

reafon, fuppofed is, that during his long life,

fome few occafions for writing might begin to

Jbe needful ; as people began to multiply,, and

feparatipg live more remote from one another,

they would neceflarily fee the utility of fome fuch

expedient, as that of writing, to convey their fen-

timents to their friends, or relations that lived at

a diftance from them ; but it does not appear,

that this expedient was found out in Adams time.

We have no authentic regifters or records, of

any epiftles written, or mejfdges fent, or contrasts

made, in any form of characters, for the firft

thoufand years after the creation of the world.

Enoch, the feventh from Adam, is faid in the

General Epiftleof St. Jude, to have prophefyed of

things to come ; but it does not appear that his

prophecies were ever written by himfelf, or by

* The words of the prophecy cited by Jude are, Behold^

the Lordcometh, with ten thoufands of his faints-, or with his holy

Myriads, {tv pvpi*<rtv dyiats) as it is in the original
; by

which fome underftand the hofts of angels. Beza, in his

annotations upon this place, makes the following remark :

" Mihi quidem eft verifimile hoc Enochi dictum vel dy^ov
« fuiffe, & tamen apud omnes pofteros celebre ; vel in ali-

« quo libro (qui nunc intercidlt) de Enocbo commemora-

" turn."

any
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any other for him, in Ip time. There are, we

are told, fome fragments of that called Enoch's

Prophecy extant in Greek ; but the learned agree,

that it is a fuppofititious piece. The notions alfo

of the Orientals, with regard to Enoch, as re-

lated by UHerbelot, in his Bibliotheque Orientate,

deferve to be treated only as extravagant fidtions

:

They fay, that God fent him from heaven thirty

volumes filled with all the fecrets of the moft

hidden fciences. The prophecy mentioned in

St. Jude, if it ever was committed to writing,

muft have been penned within the compafs of

the firft thoufand years after the creation ; but as

we have obferved, there is no fort of proof of

that, we muft look for another period, for the

commencement of letters *,

* William Nicols, who feems to have carefully enquired

after the origin of letters, as appears in his poem De Uteris

Inventis, is yet doubtful to whom he fh^uitl* afcribe that

difcovery.

Sivefuit Mofes, five ipfi antiquior alter,

Qui docuit ritu pingere verba novo ;

(Sunt qui Mercurio, Cadmo, patrique fi^^o
Abramo, in fcriptis hoc tribuere decus |,~

ghttfquis erat (nornen namque illius excidit aevo^

hp* p°ft fata aliis vivere p°$e dedit
*

Quamvis aeterndfiatud, pariaque columnd.

Dignior haud alterforJan in orbefiret,)

Jngenio pofiquam divino banc repperit artem,

Moqitio junxit gentem utriufque polu

2<?<?/s~ C3

ft
Jit ww

^
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SECT. V.

jfofephus, in the third chapter of the firft Book

6f the Jewi/h Antiquities, tells us :
" That the

cc defcendants of Seth, leading a happy and quiet

" life, found out by fttidy and obfervation, the

cc motions, and diftribution or order of thefiars,

" or heavenly bodies ; and that their difcoveries

" might not be loft to men, (knowing that the

€X
deftrudiion of the world had been foretold by

<c Adam, which fliould be once byfire, and once

cc by water) they made two pillars, one of brick,

u and the other ofJlone, and wrote or engraved

" their difcoveries thereon ; fo that if the rains

" fhould deftroy that of brick, the other of Jlone
cc might continue to fhew mankind their obfer-

c< vations." Many writers have made ufe of

this ftory, to prove the early invention cf letters ;

but let it be attentively confidered, and I doubt

not but that it will appear to be filly, and highly

improbable. Can any be fo weak as to fuppofe,

that a fire, or deluge, that fhould deftroy the

world, would not at the fame time deftrcy thole

two pillars ? But fuppofing, for argument fake,

the ftory to be true in the main, that thofe pil-

lars wTere raifed for that purpofe, by the defcen-

dants of Seth ; yet we are ftill left in great un-

certainty and darknefs. For it is not faid, who

thofe defcendants were in particular 3 nor at what

time
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time they lived ; nor with what charaBers nor

in what language, they were engraved or written.

Befides, the word in the original, viz. d-iroyovx?,

denotes at leaft his grand-children ; and we don't

know how much further it extends, in that

author's meaning, to his pofterity ; fo that at

the beft, it is but a lame ftory. And I am in-

clined to believe the whole to be only fome tradi-

tionary account, which Jofephus thought proper

to infert in the thread of his hiftory, as he has

manifeftly done in other places ; and particularly

in his narrative of the aftions of Mofes. More-

over, that thofe pillars were remaining fome-

where in Syria in his time, as he tells us they

were, I conftder only as an addition to thefigment,

deferving no more credit, than his relation of the

remains of Noah's ark, or Lot's wife's pillar of

fait. All our knowledge therefore of the ufe of

letters, and of the invention of writing before

the Flood, centers in mere fuppofition, and con-

jecture *. And if we mould fuppofe, that fome

* This, I fuppofe, will be allowed, till fome fpecimens

of antediluvian characters, (though merely hieroglyphic)

can be produced ; and where they will be found I cannot

imagine, unlefs Noah and his family preferved any of them

in the ark. And though one of our moft learned and cu-

rious antiquarians fays, that " He believes the Chinefe me-

" thod of writing to be the antediluvian one yet there we

want proper reafons for fuch a belief.—Dr. W. Stukeley's

Abury, p. 56. r
C 4 progrefs
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progrefs had been made In that art, in the firft

feventeen hundred years of the world, we muft
allow it all to be loft again, by that dreadful

cataftrophe of the * aniverfal deluge, except what
was preferved by Noah, and his family. There

is notice taken, in the writings of Mofes, of the

.

firft inventors of fome arts and fciences before the

Flood , as Jubal is faid to be the father of all

fuch as handle the harp and organ , and Tubal-Cain

was an inftruSlor of every artificer in brafs, and
iron. But we have nothing recorded relating to

the forming of letters, or characters for writing,

or of any kind of epijlolary commerce whatfoever

;

which entire-fiknce renders it highly probable,

that there was little, or nothing of that invented

before that time. And as the records of the

Hebrew nation are generally allowed to be the

moft ancient in the world, furely it would be
vain to look for a proof of any antediluvian

writing elfewhere.

* Quascunque tandem invenerint illi, qui ante Dilu-

vium vixerunt, ea in illo ipfo periifle maximam partem,

nullum eft dubium, cum ex tot millenis hominibus yix
o&o foil fuperfuerint -

y itaque in familia Noachi nullos exti-

tiffe pu tern, qui praeter Dei cognitionem, praeter agriculiuram^

fafloritiam^ & fimilia perneceflaria, in reliquis artibus mul-
tum calluerint.—J. Conr, Rungii Oratio, de Literarum
Ortu, &c. pag. 17.

"a .a.
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CHAP. II.

SECT. I.

^s%* F T E R Noah's Flood, which ac-

A cording to the moft common chro-

nology, happened in the 1656th

year of the world, I find no inti-

mation of the ufe of letters, in the Holy Scrip-

tures, till the time of the children of Ifrael's

fojourning in the wildernefs of Sinai. Jofephus

indeed tells us, that Abraham, when he went to

fojourn in Egypt, there taught the * Egyptians

arithmetic and aftronomy -

y which, if true, doubt-

lefs puts it beyond all difpute, that writing was

* Jofephus is very exprefs, that the Egyptians were igno—

norant of thofe fciences, before Abraham inftrufled them

therein ; but does not mention, whether the ufe of writing,

with regard to other affairs, was known to them or not.

yap Tti{* A€pcj>ijx TrapvffidLS \i$ dtyvvfjoV oi atyvvfjioi 7K-

rooy iiyjv duaQw.—Antiquit. Judaic. Lib, i, cap. 9.

St. Augujiine (Lib. xv. de Civit. Dei) was of opinion,

that letters were invented by Adam, his fons, and grand-

fons, in the firft age of the world ; and after the Flood

they were preferved by Noah and his progeny, till they

came to Abraham, and fo to Mofes. But this is mere

conjecture ; for we have not any proof, that there was

writing before the Flood,

In
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in ufe, in his time ; for it cannot well be fup-

pofed, that he could teach them thofe two

fciences, merely by oral inftruSlion, without the

intervention and affiftance of letters. The fame

author intimates alfo, that Abraham brought

thofe fciences with him from Chaldea ; and con-

fequently that they were in vogue, in that coun-

try, before Abraham was born, but how long

we cannot determine. I imagine, that it is

from this relation of the Jewijh hijlorian, that fo

many fucceeding writers have attributed the in-

vention of letters to that celebrated patriarch;

but if we give credit to the whole of the ftory*

the Chaldeans will have a prior claim ; for it was

from them, Jofepbus fays, that Abraham had the

knowledge of what he taught the 'Egyptians.

SECT. II.

The ingenious author of a book, intitled in

French, SpeBacle de la Nature, forms an hypothecs

upon this fubjedl, which has an air of probabi-

lity. He goes no higher for the invention of

writing, than the time when the fons, or im-

mediate defcendants of Noah leated themfelves

in the wide plains of * Chaldea (which in Holy

Writ

* Tully alfo in the beginning of his Trail:, De Dhina-

tlone, lays the fcene of the firft difcoveries in aftronomy and

aitrology, in AJfyrla ; and fays, that a people in that coun-

try called Chaldeans, were the firft, who by long experience

and
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Writ is called the land of Shinar) after the con-

fufion of languages at Babel. " The firft men,
" fays he, perufed the heavens for want of writ-
<c

ings and it is on account of the conveniency
<c of writing, that the generality of men now
" dilpenfe with looking among the ftars, for the
<c knowledge of their operations, and order of
" the year. But writing itMfy that fo ufeful

cC invention, is one of the products of aftronomy;
cc and it may be eafily fhown, that the names,

" given to the twelve celeftial figns, gave birth

<c to the invention both of painting and writing,
cc Aftronomy gave birth to painting y and both
<c afterwards concurred to caufe the art of writ-

" ing to be invented *."

This hypothecs is ftrengthened by what Jofe-

phus fays of Abraham's bringing the fciences of

arithmetic^ and ajironomy with him from Chaldea,

and inftrudting the Egyptians therein ; fo that

from this fuppofition, the inhabitants of Chaldea

are made the firft inventors of'letter

s

9 not long

after Noah's Flood.

and obfervation of the heavenly bodies, effected the fcience

of foretelling things to come. And afterwards the fame

arts were pradiifed by the Egyptians.

* As the ancient Greeks and Romans ujfually afcribed the

glory of all ufeful inventions, and difcoveries, to ibme one

or other of their gods, or goddefTes ; it is yery ftrange that

they never thought of a deity , to whom they fhould attribute

the invention of the wonderful, and univerfaHy efreemed

art of writing.,

SECT.
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S E C T, III.

But however natural and plaufible this hypo-

thefts may appear to be, there will always be a

ftrong prefumption againft it ; in that we find

not any footfteps, or intimations of the life of

writing, during that period of time in the Mofaic

records \ which are by much the * oldeft, and

moll

* Mr. Waehter, in his Naturae & Scriptwrae Concordia,

labours hard to prove, that an Egyptian, called in their

language Thoth, or Tboyt (from Thos, i.e. to make marks)

by the Phoenicians Taaut, by the Greeks Hermes, and by the

' Latins Mercurius, was the firft, who invented letters. But

though he mows a great deal of reading and learning, in

the fupport of his hypotbefis, yet I can find no convincing

proofs, in his arguments ; they confift chiefly of fuppofi-

iions, and doubtful authorities, which by no means fet afide

the prior claim of Abraham, and the Chaldeans, of that in-

vention. Abraham was born about 2000 years before the

birth of Chrijl ; aud Sefojlris king of Egypt, who is fuppofed

to have raifed the hier0graphic ohelijks, from whence Thotb

took the hint of inventing letters, did not reign, according

to chronologifts, till 4 or 500 years after.—See his third

Section, De prima Literarum aetate.

This falfe claim of the Egyptians (as I think I have

proved it to be) is adopted by many other learned and in-

genious writers. I find the following lines, in one of

our own modern poets, who gives into that opinion.

Shall we trace fcience from her eajlern home

Chaldean; or on the hanks of Nile, where Thebes

Nurfing her daughter-arts ,
majejlic flood,

And pour'd forth knowledge from a hundred gates?

Then
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moft authentic of any now extant. Had writ*

ing been then found out, there were feveral oc-

cafions, for fending of letters, mentioned in the

hiftory of Abraham, Ifaac, and Jacob, before he

and his children went to fettle in Egypt ; but

there is no notice taken, in their various tranf-

adions, of any eptftk being fent, or of the figning,

or fealing of any written contract. When the

cave of Machpelah was made fure to Abraham,

for a poffeffion of a burying-place, by the fons

of Heth, all that went in at the gate of the city

were witneffes of the bargain ; but we hear no-

thing of any written covenant, to be fhown to

pofterity. When Abraham fent his fervant into

Mefopotamia, to fetch a wife for his fon Ifaac,

we don't read of any letters, that he carried with

There firft the marble learn'd to mimic life,

The pillared temple rofe, and pyramids,

Wbofe undecaying grandeur laughs at time.

Birth-place of letters; where the fun was Jhown

flis radiant way, and heavens were taught to rowL

Dodflefs CoUeA. Vol, vi.

After all, if we may depend upon authorities front

hiftory, Jofephus is very pofitive that Abraham brought the

knowledge of arithmetic and aflrology out of Chaldea, and

taught thofe arts to the Egyptians, which, he fays, they were

ignorant of before. Eupolemus, a more ancient Greek hifto-

nan, alfo afferts the fame thing ; but fays that Abraham

firft inftrucled the Phoenicians in thofe fciences before he

went into Egypt*— See gufeb. Praepar* Evang, Book i&

chap. 16 and iy 9

him,
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him, as His credentials to Bethuel; or of any

fent before-hand to pave the way, as it were,

for that ,match. Why alfo did not Rebecca

fend a letter by Jacob, to her brother Laban>

when he went to Haran, on the fame errand,

that his grandfather fent his fervant to Bethuel ?

Neither, do we find, that there was any inter-

courfe of letters between Jacob, and his father,

mother, or brother, in all the twenty years, that

he was abfent from them in Haran. Nay, even

long after that, when Jofeph was fold into Egypt,

how eafy would it have been for him to have

wrote a few lines to his forrowing father, and

acquainted him of hisfafety, if not his great ad-

vancement in the world, rather than have let the

good man pafs through fo tedious a fcene of

grief, on his account ? But as this fubjed: is

prettily touched upon in a poem, in praife of

the inrce?ition of writing, faid to be wrote by

a lady, I fhall conclude this fedtion with an ex-

tract therefrom, as recited in the Second Volume
of the Guardian, N°. 172*

<c Bleft be the man ! his memory at leaft

« Who found the art, thus to unfold his breaft;
<c And taught fucceeding times an eafy way,
<c Their fecret thoughts by letters to convey;

" To baffle abfence, and fecure delight,

c < Which, till that time, was limited tofight

« The
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cc The parting farewel fpoke, the laft adieu,

cc The lefs'ning diftance paft, then lofs of view

;

" The friend was gone, which fome kind mo-

ments gave,

u And abfence feparated, like the grave.

c< When for a wife the youthful patriarch fent,

cc The camels, jewels, and the fteward went \

<{ And wealthy equipage, though grave and flow,

<c But not a line that might the lover {how

;

cc The ring and bracelets woo'd her hand and

arms ;

" But had (he known ofmelting words thecharms,

" That under fecret feals in ambufh lie,

cc To catch the foul, when drawn into the eye,

" Thefair Affyrian had not took his guide

u Nor her foft heart in chains of pearl been ty'd.

SECT. IV.

Let the art of writing however begin, when

it will, without doubt the firft eflays were rude,

and irregular. And it is generally agreed, that

it was at firft fet forth in * hieroglyphicsy or fytn-

bols.

* Hieroglyphics is originally a Greek word, compounded

of he9t> facred\ and y\vtpvi> an engraving ; and, inthe pri-

mitive fignification thereof, denotes thofe figures or images*

that the ancient Egyptians made ufe of to exprefs the prin-

cipal dogmata of their religion, and moral fciences. Thefe

T were
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Ms. And to exprefs my own fentiments upon
this fubjedt, I need only tranfcribe a paragraph,

or two, from the French author, I quoted above.
<c Symbolical writing, fays he, the firft produit
<c of aftronomy, was made ufe of to inform people
cc of all neceffary truths, advices, and works

;

<c but it became troublefome, by the multiplicity

u of the figures, and of the attributes, which
fC encreafed in proportion to the number of the
cc

objeSls ; an inconvenience ftill found in the
cc

Chinefe writing, where each individual thing
€i has its peculiarJymbol" '

And again, the fame author fays :
<c A happy

u genius , whofe name has not been delivered
cc down to us by hiftory, but lived before Mofes,
<l obferved that the founds, and articulations of
" the voice, with which we may exprefs every
cc thing, are not many 5 and bethought himfelf
<c of reprefenting thofe founds, and articulations,

by fo many characters, which are not above
<c

twenty-four in number 5 and as this fort of
" writing appeared to be very plain and fruitful,

" it made its immediate way, and becoming

were at firft ufually engraved upon greatJioncs, or obelifksi

Doubtlefs other nations praftifed the fame, in the begin*

ning of writing, but are not fo much noticed as the Egyp-

iians, who maintained a fet of priefis, or learned men
amongft them to cultivate and improve that fcience.

" current,
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cc current, caufed the *fymbolical to be negle&ed ;

" fo that in time the very meaning thereof was
" intirely forgot."

But here I would obferve, that what this writer

afcribes to one jingle happy genius^ I rather think

was the ftudy, improvement, and performance

of many in a \ long tra£t of time. It is not to

be fuppofed, that an invention of fucjbt a curious

.contrivance, and extenfive ufe, could be per-

fected, or even advanced to any tolerable degree

of practice, by one man. A gradual improve-

ment in the ufe of letters, the formation of their

charaSterSy and their various combinations, to

anfwer the different defigns in the ufe of them,

feems to be the refult of long obferwtion and

pradice. We find this to be verified, in other

notable inventions and difcoveries \ particularly,

in the art of printings which is fo near a-kin to

that of writing \ many eflays, doubtlefs more

* Profp. Alpinusy who refided in Egypt for feveral years,

tells us, that when he was at Alexandria (about 1580) there

was extant amongft the ruins of that city, Pulcherrimus

cbelifcus Uteris iEgyptiis infculptis (Hieroglyphica vocant)

exaratus.—Rerum Mgyptiarum. Lib. i. cap. 4.

f Moreri in his Dictionary, under the word Lrttres*

reafons much after the fame manner, in thefe words;

" L'Ait d.e/l'ecriture ne s'eft pas forme tout d'un coup.

" II a eu befoin de plufieurs Cedes, pour fuppleer a ce qui

" manquoit a ces figures d'animaux, dont les premiers

" peuples fe fervoient."

D than
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than what we know of, were made by different

perfons, before it was brought to anfwer the

purpofes aimed at, and which we now expe-

rience 3 and I am perfuaded it is not yet brought

to its full perfection. However, be that as it

may, to deal frankly, all that has been faid upon

this fubje£t, with regard to the beginnings and

progrefs of the art of writings is ftill nothing

but hypothejis, and conjeSiure. For, as there are

no certain records to fliow us when, by whom,

and in wrhat manner, this wonderful art was firft:

difcovered, and how augmented, it is our beft

way, to fatisfy ourfelves with what appears to be

the moft probable, without adhering dogmati-

cally to our opinions.

CHAP.
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CHAP. III.

SECT. I.

jMT^BOSOBO^ IT HE R T O have we been wan-

h^"^ dering in the wide ocean of uncer-

fTfc tainties, without any cynofura, or

k.)(()96&JH( compafsy to dire£t our courfe ; but

now we begin to approach to known land. Dur-

ing the time, that the children of Ifrael fojourned

in the wildernefs of Sinai> in their paffage from

Egypt into the land of Canaan, the law of the

* Decalogue\ or Ten Commandmentsy
written or

engraved

* Some have fuppofed, that the writing of the Ten

Commandments, on the tables of ftone, was the firft

writing by letters and words that was in the world, and

that the knowledge of them was of divine original ; Mofes

being infpired by God to inftrucl the people in the ufc, in

the pronunciation, in the reading, and writing of them.

But this, I think, is gratis diftum \ and fubftituting a mi-

racle, where natural means would anfwer the purpofe.

We have no intimation of fuch a miracle, or of fuch'in-

ftruction of the people, in Mofcs's hiftory, which, one

would think, would hardly have been omitted, if it had

been fo. Befides, all the letters of the Hebrew alphabet do

not occur in the Decalogue, the Teth in particular being

wanting. So that, as we have no proof of this fuppofrtion,

1 think I have paved the way above, to a ,more eafy belief

b 2 o£
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engraved upon two tables of ftone, was delivered

to them by Mofes. This was about 2513* years

after the creation. It is evident, that at that

time, the ufe of writing was well known 5 for

what would it have fignified to have given them

a written law, if they were ignorant of letters,

or could not read ? This prefumption therefore

is, I think, indifputable ; and it may be the

more readily allowed, if we admit, that Abra-

ham brought the knowledge of that art with

him, out jof Chaldea into Egypt, five hundred

years before, as mentioned above. For in that

Ipace of time, we may well conclude, that fo

neceffary and fo ufeful an invention, after the

firft rudiments thereof were laid, would receive

of the children of IfraePs having the knowledge of letters,

before the Decalogue was written.—See An EJfay upon Lite-

rature, p. 34.

Literas ante Mofen inventas fuifle procerto habemus

;

nifi enlm ante legem datam literae fuiflent, cui rei vel ufui

Lex Tabulis lapideis Dei ipfius manibus fuiiTet infcripta r

—Andrew Monro's Preface before his Inftitutio Grammaticae*

* Father Couplet, a French Jefuit, does not fcruple to

fay, that the Chinefe have fome books, that were written

long before Mofes\ time ; his words are thefe : De Open's

Veiuftaie, i. e. (The five Books of the firft clafs amongft
the Ctinefe) nihil attinet dicere \ quando fatendum eji, ea quae

prioribus duobus libris referuntur, longi ante Moylen fuiffe

confcripta.— Scientiae Sinenfis, Proem, p. 16. publiflied by

F* Couplet, &c. 16.87.

corifiderable
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confiderable improvements. Though the Ifrae-

lites lived in the land of * Go/hen, in a manner

feparate .from the Egyptians, yet by their con-

ftant commerce with the latter, we need not

queftion but that they got acquainted with mcft

of their ufages, and law in particular their pro-

grefs, in the art of writing. But as they were

fully occupied as Jhepherds, and herds-men, and

afterwards under great Jlavery, in making brick

and mortar, &c. they cannot be fuppofed to have

had much opportunity to cultivate the ftudy of

letters. But, as it is faid, Mojes was learned in

all the wifdom of the Egyptians, we may reafcn-

ably conje&ure, that he would not fail to pro-

mote the knowledge of an art of fo necejfary and

general fervice, amongft a people, of whom he

was appointed the deliverer, and leader
*f\

SEC T.

* GoJJoen, fays Augiiftine Calmet, was the moft fertile

.part of the land of Egypt ; and the name feems to be de-

rived from the Hebrezv word GeJJem, which fignifies rain-9

becaufe that part, lying near to the Mediterranean, was
fubjecT: fometimes to rain, which is very rare, in the upper

cantons of Egypt.—See the article, GeJJen.

f A learned, and celebrated Englijb theorift is of opi-

nion, that letters and writing were in ufe in Arabia before

Mofes's time ; his words are thefe : Res Jobi tempora Mo-
faica praecejjiffe. Adeoque literarum ufum & fcripturae ante

natum Mofem in Arabia obtinuiffe. I readily allow the ufe

of letters and writing before Mofes's time ; but to allow

that in Arabia, is taking it for granted, that Job writ the

D 3 book
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SECT. II.

Having now produced an authentic fpecimea

of the ufe of letters, the next things I propofe to

enquire into are, What materials men at firft

made trial of to write upon ? With what injlru-

ments, or pens ? And with what fort of charac-

ters ? The moft obvious materials, that would

naturally prefent themfelves to the mind of the

inventors of letters, feem to he in my opinion,

*fione, 'wood, and metals 5 and while writing was

only hieroglyphic, or fymbolic, thofe materials

might anfwer their purpofe. We have a plain

inftance before us, in the two tables of the De-

calogue, of writing uponfione, long after the firft

ufe of that art, was found out, as has been al-

ready fhown. And as thofe tables were defigned

for public and lafting monuments, it is probable

fione might be chofen, for that purpofe; rather

than any other material. To dignify this fa<ft,

book that goes under his name, and that he lived before

Mofes ; which is not yet clearly proved.—ifor^/' s Archaeol.

Philof. p. 33-

* The curious may fee a copy of a letter written, or

rather engraven, on plates of ftone (zvt&(jlvvv tv roi<rt k&ohti

y&fm*™) which Themiflocles, the Athenian general fent to

the Tomans, in Herodotus, Lib. vii. cap. 22. This inftance

of writing uponJlone, even in a common affair, is fo late,

as fince the return of the Jews from their Babylonijfj capti-

vity, not 500 years before the birth of Chrijl*
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fome fanciful writers have fuppofed, that the two

tables were made of precious flones, rabies* car-

buncles, or amethyjls ; but as nothing of this ap-

pears, in the facred original, it is more probable,

that they were fuch ftones as were found at

hand, in the wildernefs, which were hewen, and

polilhed, by the hand, or order of Mofes ; how-

ever, it is very likely, that other materials were

chofen for common ufe to write upon, that might

be more handy and portable than ftone. On
this account, wood feems to have been the moll

obvious, and convenient ; and the moft ancient

books, amongft the Romans, were called tabulae,

becaufe they were compofed of thin pieces of

wood, or boards, finely fliced. Plutarch, and

Diogenes Laertius inform us, that Solaris laws

were infcribed on * tables of wood. Solon flou-

rished about 600 years before the birth of Chrijl,

in the time of the prophet f EzekieL But in

* The original in Diogenes Laertius is U t£* *~ov<t<,

which word is thus explained by Scapula in his Lexicon:

Apud Athenienfes erant axes lignei, in quos leges Solo-

nis erant incifae. A. Gellius alfo mentions the fame thing,

in thefe words : In legibus Solonis Hits antiquijfunk, quag

Athenis astibus ligneis incifae funt.—Lib. ii. c. 12.

f See EzeL c. ii. v. 9. where what we call, the roll of

a book, the Septuagint tranflate by mqakU $i€kU 9 i. e. the

head, or round form of a book, roll, or volume, when

folded up (as was the cuftom of thofe times) before it was

opened.

D 4 «IS
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his time books, among the jfeitos, Wefe written

upon rook (of parchment probably) as appears

from that prophet's own teftimony. And we
are told by Paufanids in his Boeotica> that Hefwd's

works "Egycc) were written on lead, and

preferved, though much defaced, by the inha-

bitants of the plain near Helicon, till his time.

SECT. IIL

* Sephery which is the Hebrew name for a

.hooky comes from a root, that fignifies to rehearfe
7i

or tell, and thereby feems to have relation only

to the fubjeBy or contents of what is written

;

the defign of writing • being to rehearfey or tell

\

what we would fay ,by word of mouth. But
BibloSy the Greek name for a booky is fo called

from the matter, that books were made of y for

Biblos is an Egyptian plant, on the rind of

which, being drawn into the form of leaves, and
nicely dried, men were a long time acciiftomed

to wrrite; it was alfo more commonly called

Papyrosy from whence the name of paper is

derived, in feveral languages. This is men-

* *")£D Says Robert/on, in his Tbefaurus Linguae Sanftaey

Eft libery in quo continentur recitationesy & fcripturae rerum

geftarum ; item libellm^ eptjiolay literae^ quae fcribuntur &
mittuntur legendae.

i tioned
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tioned by * Lucan> in the third Book of hi#

Pharfalia.

Nondum fumineas Memphis contexere Biblos

Noverat y & /axis tantum volucrefque feraeqae

Sculptaqitefervabant magicds animalia linguas.

Which is thus Englijhed by Mr. Rowe :

Then Memphis, ere the reedy leaf <was known,

EngravJ her precepts, and her arts on jlone ;

While, animals, in. various order,phe d,

The learned hieroglyphic column gracd.

* Our learned Farnabfs Comment, upon this place of

Lucan* is in thefe - words : Necdum MgypUi norant
.

voces

figuris literarum delineatas chartis, papym fiu "Nilotico

diffeffo ftgnare\ fed per figuras animalium h&y*yfA y&*-

para, fenfus mentis, monimenta memoriaev Vahania, £sf fa-

pienium praecepta, fermonefque /axis imprejferunt.

* We have a late difcovery of writing upon leadK no

longer ago than in the year 304, ifthe account, I am going

to give of it, rrfay be depended on.

In a Jlone chejl, the Acts of the Council of Illiberis, held

Anno 304, were found at Granada itt-Spain \ they are written

or engraved on plates of..lead, in. Gothic characlers, and are now

tranflating into Spanifh.—Gentleman's Mag. July, 1 757.

* Paufanias lifcewife tells us, in his Mejfenica, that Epi-

teles dug up out of the eartr^ a brafs veffeV or urn, which

he carried to Epaminondas (about 350, or 360 years before

the birth of Chrijl) in which there was a fine plate of lead

or tin (k&g-c-its&v) rolled up in the form of a book, on

which were written the rites and ceremonies of the great

goddeffes.

Liber
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Liber likewife in Latin denotes the inner

bark, or rind of any tree, which was ufed for

the fame purpofe, as the papyros\ and fo the

Romans gave the general appellation of libri to

books. Nay, our Englijh word book is fuppofed

to be taken originally from bocce ; which, as we

are informed, in forpe northern languages, figni-

fies a beech-tree 3 and of which, being cut into

thin plates, the ancients made their pugillares,

or table-books. From hence it appears, that the

parts of vegetables were a long while the moft

common materials, for the ufe of writing ; and

that in general books, and leaves the parts there-

of, took their names from plants or trees, in

many languages, excepting the Hebrew name

Sepher. Auguftine Calmet, in his Dictionary of

the Bible, under the article Lettres, has the fol-

lowing paragraph, which I (hall recite as re-

lative to, and corroborating the argument I have

been advancing. " We are allured, fays he,

<c that the Egyptian writing, at the firft, was
" meerly hieroglyphical ; the figures of animals,

" and other things graven upon ftone, or painted

" upon wood ; by the means of which they

<c preferved the memory of grand events. That

<c way of writing is perhaps the moft ancient of

<f any in the world ; we ftill fee many fpeci-

< c mens of it remaining upon obelijks, and mar*

€i
bles brought from Egypt"

S F C T
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SECT. IV.

* Although writing, engraving, and painting*

have fo near a refemblance one to another, that

we mould naturally fuppofe, one could not long

be pradtifed before the other. Yet it does not

appear, from any records, that we have now re-

maining, that the art of painting is fo ancient by

much as the other two. In the Old Teftament

we have early mention made of various kinds of

writing s
°f engraving upon onyx-ftones j of the

making thefigures of Cherubim, in needle-work;

but not one fyllable, that I remember, ofpaint-

ing till a long time after. And f Pliny is pofi-

tive, that it was unknown, in the times of the

Trojan war. The firft hint for painting, we are

told, was taken from obferving the Jbadow of

a perfon upon a wall ; and the art confifted at

firft only of a few out-lines }' neither did it receive

* Vctfius enumerates more of thefe fifter-arts j but they

all feem to be of later date than writing,**)* engraving.

« Sculptura, quae facit imagines in ligno prominentesj

« ftatuaria, quae idem praeftat in lapide & metallo ;
caela-

« turn, quae in ligno, lapide, metallove, imagines fact

" cavas ;
dymiet, five fuforia, quae imaginem h metallo,

« aliave materia fundit ; & plqftice, quae ex argilla, gypfo,

« vel fimili materia imagines facit."— Vofiius, de Gra-

phics, p. 71.

+ Cum Iliads tcmporibus nonfuijfe earn (pifluram) appareat,

r-Plin. Lib. xxxv. c. 3.

any
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any great improvement for a long time ;
* mo-

nochromata, or drawing with one colour only,

fatisfied the ancient artifts ; nay painting in oil

was not found out four hundred years ago ; be-

ing firft difcovered, and pradifed by one John de

Bruges, a Flemi/h painter. So that it is evident,

writing, and engraving or fculpture, take place

of painting, both with regard to its antiquity,,

and improvement in thefe parts of the world.

The Cbinefe perhaps may lay a prior claim to it,

as" their oldeft writings are a fort of painting,

being performed with brujhes, and colours. But

of this I can fay nothing with certaintv.

SECT. V.

As, from time to time, the art of writin? re-

ceived improvements, fo more convenient mate-

rials were found out to write upon. I have

fhown, that ihzjlrjl things in tife, for that pur-

pofe wereJlone, metals, and wood but that was
rather engraving than writing ; and men muft
have had inftruments of iron, or of feme other

jiietal, like graving-tools, to make letters with,

upon fuch hard fubftances. So that where we
find, in the Old Teftament, fuch expreffions

ygW'i<»v*—Pbiloj}. de Vita Apollon* Lib. ii. c. 10.

-as,
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as, * written uponjlone ; written with an ironpen ;

written with the point ofa diamond^ &c. we muft

underftand them of engraving, rather than of

writing, in the proper fenfe of the word \ they

are ancient ufages exprefled in modern phrafe.

Pliny, who was a diligent enquirer into anti-

quity, fays, that men at Jirji (fpeaking particu-

larly of the Egyptians) wrote upon the leaves of

palm-trees ; or (according to the various reading

of malvarum for palmarum) upon the leaves of

mallows. But I underftand this to be fpoken of

things that fucceeded jlone, metals, and wood*,

for befides what Pliny mentions, it is probable,

the. ancients wrote upon any leaves, that they

could make fit for that purpofe. Hoffman in

his Lexicon, under the word Palma
y

tells us,

from. Petrus de Valle, that the Indian Brachmans

write upon the leaves of palm-trees -

9 and that

one of the Brachmans made him a prefent of a

book cdmpofed of thofe leaves. We may ob-

ferve alfo, that it was the cuftorri of the Sibyls

of old to write their prophecies upon leaves, as

appears by the following lines in Virgil. Mneid.
Lib. iii. v. 443.

" A raging prophetefs you there (hall fee,

<c Who from her cave fings what the fates decree ;

. * See Excel, xxxi. 18. Job xix. 24. Jercm* xvii. 1. In

the «place cited mjob, the Septuagint life the verb Xyyhv-

(pwea, i. e. cut in, or engraved-
cc Her
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iX Her myftic numbers writes on leaves, and then

" In order lays, and lurks within her den

;

< c Before the door they lie, as they were placd,

" But if that opening, or fome fudden biaft

" Should them diforder, fhe no more will ling,

" Nor when oncefcatterd to contexture bring,

Lauderdale.

This ufage of the Sibyls writing upon leaves

was fo currently believed, that it became pro-

verbial amongft the Romans, to ufe folium Si-

byllae for any undoubted truth. Thus Juvenal

fays,

Credite me vobis folium recitare Sibyllae.

Sat. Lib. viii. v. 126.

Believe me, what I here declare to you,

Is truth itfelf no Sibyls leaf more true.

* Diodorus Siculus relates, that the judges of

Syracufe in Sicily were anciently accuftomed to

write the names of thofe, whom they fent into

banifhment, on leaves of the olive-tree. And

* As the Athenians wrote the names of thofe whom they

fent into banifliment on what they called ot^kov (be that

a JhelL or a bit of tile) from whence came the name of

cjiracifrn \ fo the Syracufia?is, in imitation thereof, wrote

theirs on olive-leaves; which fentence was termed pedalifm,

from TsTficAor, a hQf*—See Diodor. Siculus, Lib. xi. cap. 35.

the
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the compound word gjepuAAe^ogj* is expreflive

of a cuftom ufed by the Greeks, in writing their

fuffrages upon leaves, when by way of difgrace,

any citizen was to be put out ef his tribe, or re-

moved from any poft of honour> that he was

poffeffed of.

SECT. VI.

Another invention of the ancients, as the art

of writing improved, was that of * table-books,

made of various forts of wood, but perhaps molt

* What we tranflate, in a table, Ifa. xxx. 8. the Septua-

glnt have iv] w^lv, i. e. upon box. The Greeks called

thefe tablets, by the names of Trivet?, TivaiKiftov, and

y&yi.yi&TWV. The curious may confult, in this affair,

Perizonius's inftruclive notes, upon the 1 2th chapter of the

14th Book, of Aelian's Various Hijhry, where we are in-

formed alfo, that thefe table-books were often made of the

linden-tree (called in Greek Tivetazi qiKvetvoi) as well as of

box. To thefe we may alfo add Acer, i. e. the maple ;

which, being capable of an elegant polilh, was ufed for

table-books. Thus Ovid fays,

Veneri fidas jibi Nafo Tabellas

Dedicat, at nuper vile fuijlis Acer.

. This trujly table-book,

To thee, 0 Venus, now 1 dedicate,

Which was but worthlefs maple-wood of late.

Amorum Lib. i. Eleg. u.

commonly
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commonly of te, as we may judge from the

following diflich in Propertius.

Non * illas fixum caras effecerat aiiruni,

Vulgari buxo fordida cera fuit.

Lib. iii. 23, 8.

With gold my tablets were not cojlly made,

On common box the fordid wax was laid.

Thefe tables of wood had the name of pugiU

lares amongft the ancient Romans-, fo called

from pugillum, becaufe they could be held in

one hand ; thefe tablets alfo were fometimes

called codices and codicilli, from caadex the trunk

of a tree, being cut into thin flices, and finely

planed, and jpolifhed; and they ufually con-

lifted of two, three, or five leaves, and it may
be more ; from whence they were more diftin-

guifhingly denominated by the Greeks diptycha,

triptycha, and pentaptycJoa 5 and thofe leaves,

being waxed over, were written upon, with an

inftrument called aJlile, of which I fhall fpeak

hereafter. Yet it is very probable, that thofe

tablets, being only thin flices of wood, having

a fmooth furface, were at firffc written upon juft as

they were planed ; and that the waxing of them

over, was an improvement of that invention.

Pliny tells us, that the pugillares were in ufe

before Homers time, and refers for the proof of

* Tabellas.

what
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what he fays, to the following words in the

Iliad, concerning Belleropbon.

Teduces iv irivaxi ttIvxtm $ru/xo(pbQ&z TroAAa*

Iliad vL 1 63*

The dreadful tokens of his dire intent

\

He in the folded table wrotc\ and fent.

* Solomon3 in the Book of Proverbs, in allu-

lion to this wTay of writing on thin flices of

wood, advifes his fbn3 to write his precepts upon

the table of his heart. And the prophet °\Habak~

kuk had a command to write a vifon> mid make

it plain upon tables^ that he may run thai readeth

it. Solomon lived about a thoufand vears before

the birth of Chriji ; and Habakkuk near four

hundred years later j between which two dif-

ferent periods, different authors place the birth

ofHomer. This is a further proof, that the pu*

gillares t or tables of wood to write in3 were in

ufe before Homers time i but how long before^

I think we have no authentic account,

* Prov* lii. 3. f Habai* ii» 2*

E G H A K
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CHAR IV.

SECT. I.

F^QP^ H E other moft common materials of

j^j
T

j^j
which books were made, that fucceeded

kjC^Jil &e wooden tablets, were the Egyptian

papyrus, and theJkins of beafts dreffed, and pre-

pared in fuch a manner, as that they could be

writ upon. Though the ufe of the Egyptian

papyrus is fuppofed by fome writers to precede

the ufe ofJkins , or what we call parchment, to

write upon ;
yet I find, upon a more exa£l en-

quiry, that the cuftom of writing uponJkins, is

much more ancient than the writing upon the

papyrus. This is fo well fet forth by the late

learned Dr. Prideaux, in his Connexion of the

Hi/lory of the Old and New Tejlament, that I

adopt his fentiments, and fhall here tranfcribe

what he fays upon that fubjed. i c
It is remarked

e£ by VarrOy that at the time that Alexander built

lC Alexandria in Egypt
7
the ufe of the papyrus for

u writing on, was firft found out in that country.

<£ On the invention of which, all the other ways

" of
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€* of writing were foon * fuperfeded ; no mate-

" rials till then invented beiqg more convenient

"to write upon than this. Therefore, when
<c Ptolemy Philadelphia king of Egypt* fet up to

" make a great library, and to gather all forts

" of books into it, he caufed them to be all

" copied out on this fort of paper. And it was

" exported alfo for the ufe of other countries,

" till Eumenes, king of Pergamus> endeavouring

u to ere<5t a library at Pergamus, which fhould

" outdo that at Alexandria, occafioned a prohi-

" bition to be put upon the exportation of that

"commodity; for Ptolemy, to put a flop to

" Eumenes s emulation in this particular, forbad

" the carrying any more paper out of Egypt.

" This put Eumenes upon the invention of mak-

" ing books of parchment* and on them he

" thenceforth copied out iuch of the works of

^ learned men, as he afterwards put into his

" library ; and hence it is, thatparchment is called

* c pergamem in Lfitin^ that is from the city Per-

* I muft obferve, that what the Dean here fays* of the

other ways of writing being foon fuperfeded, muft be un-

•derftood with fome reftridlian ; far table-books continued

much in ufe for ages after. The father of J*hn the Bapilfi

did not afk for pen, ink, and paper, but a writing-table*

{vivciKiftov) to write his name in. Nay, they were com-

mon fo late as the 4th century, as appears from the .ftory

oiCaffianus', told by Prudtntius* as I (hall more fully re-

mark hereafter.

E 2 «M»wf,
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€€ gamusy in Lejfer Afia> where it was firft ufed

" for this purpofe amongft the Greeks. But that

<c EutneneSy on this occafion, firft invented the

cc making of parchment, cannot be true ; for in

" ^ Ifaiah, Jeremiah, %Ezekiel, and other parts

" of the Holy Scriptures, we find mention made
cc of rolls of writing ; and who can doubt but that

cc thofe rolls were of parchment f And it is faid

Cf by
J|
Diodorus Siculus, that the Perjtans of old

cc wrote all their records on jkins ; and Herodo-
€t

tus tells us of Jheep-Jkins, and goat-Jkins made
<c ufe of in writing, by the ancient Tonians many
" hundreds of years before Eumenes's time. It

cc
is poffible, Eumenes found out a better way of

cc dreffing them (i. e. Jkins) for this ufe at Per-
<c gamus, and perchance it thenceforth became
<c the chief trade of the place to make them

$

cC and either of thefe is reafon enough, from
ci pergamenus to call them pergamenae §,

?>

There

is indeed in our EngHJJj tranflation of Ifaiatis

prophecy, concerning Egypt, mention made of

paper reeds by the brooks, (chap. xix. 7.) which

prophecy was delivered four hundred years at

leaft before the time, that Varro places the in-

vention of the Egyptian papyrus > by this one

would imagine, that paper made of thofe reeds

* Ifa. viii, t. f Jen xxxvi. 2. % EzeL ii. g a

|!
t?ib 4 \u I Part u chap. 7.

W3§
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Was in ufe, when that prophecy was written*;

for why were they called paper-reeds, if not ap-

plied to that purpofe ? But I lay little ftrefs upon

this paffage, becaufe the learned are not agreed

about the meaning of the original Hebrew word,

which is there tranflated paper-reeds.

SECT. II.

However, let it be the papyrus, or let it be

parchment, that was firfl found out to write

upon, it is certain, that the ufe ofparchment has

long out-lafted that of the papyrus ; for books

made of this material are now great \ curiofi-

ties. Euftathius, in his comment upon the 2 1 ft

book of Homers Odyjfey, remarks* that it was dif-

ufed in his time, which is near 600 years ago.

In the defcription, that Pliny and other writers

give us of thepapyrus, we are told, that it grows

* The learned Dr. Gill is of that opinion ; for in his

commentary upon the aforefaid verfe in Ifaiah, he fays,

" On the banks of the Nile grew a reed or rufli', called

" by the Greeks papyrus and biblus \ from whence come the

« words paper; and bible, or book, of which paper was an-

* s ciently made, even as early as the times of Ifaiah, and

« fo many hundreds of years before the times of Alexander

" the Great, to which time fome fix the aera of making it.

f Papyreorum librorum rarae & pertenues reliquiae

fubfiftunt; hoc chartarum genere conftat liber Evangelio-'

rum S. Mani Veneiiis : qui turn vetuftate turn fitu, & -hu-

midis fedibus pene totus deformatus — Meritefauccn

Palaeography Grae* p. 14. -

E % m
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in marfhy places in Egypt , where the Nile over-

flows and Magnates. It grows like a great buU
rujh from a fibrous reedy root, and runs up in

feveral triangular ftalks, to the height of ten

cubits, according to Pliny ; but Projper Alpinus

fays higher. Thofe ftalks rife fomewhat taper-

ing ; and, in the thickeft part, are about a foot

and a half in circumference. They have large

tufted heads; but the root and head are of no

fervice in making of paper* TheJletn only was

flit into two equal parts 5 and from each of

them, when the outer rind, or bark was taken

off, they feparated the thin films or coats, of

which the Jlem is compofed, with a fharp-

pointed inftrument; of which the innermoft

coats were efteemed the beft, and thofe neareft

the bark not fo good. Thefe pellicles or thin

coats being flaked from the ftalk, they laid upon

a table, two or more over each other tranf-

verfely, and glued them together, either with

the muddy water of the Nile (which it feems

has a glutinous quality) or fine pafie made of

wheat flour -

7 and then being prefled and dried*

they made them fmooth with a roller ; and

fometimes rubbed them over with a folid glafs

hemifphere ; this operation conflituted that fort

ofpaper as far as it is now known > for the whole

myftery of the Papyrotecbnia Aegyptiaca is at

prefent reckoned amongft thofe arts, that are

2 loft.
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loft, the gain that the inhabitants of Egypt

made from the trade and confumption of that

commodity, during the fpace of feveral hundred

years* was exceeding great ; as well it might,

having it in a manner all to themfelves, and

furnifhing the demands of all Europe and Afm

therewith.

SECT. III.

After the Egyptian paper had continued in

frequent ufe, for a long time, the making of

cotton-paper, called in Latin charta bombycina,

was found out in the Eajl > and from that time

the ufe of the Egyptian paper began to decline.

This fort of paper Bernard Montefaucon (hows

by feveral authorities, in his Palaeographia Graeca

(Lib. i. p. i8, 19.) to have been in common

ufe above feven hundred years ago, and that

confequently it muft have been invented a con-

fiderable time before ; but by whom, and m

what place, I cannot inform myfelf. We are

told, that there are manufiripts of this paper in

the French king's library, which by their charac-

ter, and other circumftances, appear to be as old

as the tenth century. Yet the abovefaid cunous,

and fruly learned Benedictine remarks, " That

« in the teoth, eleventh, and twelfth century,

« few books are found written on cotton, paper,

" and a -re at number on parchment, But in

E 4 " the
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" Me thirteenth and fourteenth centuries, &c.
'* cotton paper was more in vogue, and fewer
' parchment manufcripts are to be met with."
Let me however here obferve, that it feems,
there is fo great a likenefs between the papyrus
manuscripts, and thofe of cotton, that even the
connoifleurs fometimes miftake the one for the
other *.

With regard to the etymology of our EngHJh
word paper, it is undoubtedly formed from the
ancient papyrus, though now applied to a dif-

ferent manufacture, with refpecl: to the materials
it is made of. But as to the derivation of the
Greek ^a^'s, and the Latin charta, there is a
difpute among the learned. Some derive it from
the Greek verb x^ed^eiv, to make marks, or
characters j but Scaliger will have x^ take

* Worm, in his Mufeum, tells us that the Cblnefe paper,
of which he had various fpecimens, is very thin, beinff
principally made of filfc ; and that fome leaves are five feet
long, and above two feet broad ; and that the leaves of
the Japonefi paper are not fo large, but thinner than that
of China, and yet bear ink very well without finking
Li

1
Coupe fays, the Chlnefe make paper of the inner rind

ox bambous.—Page 384.

Paper is made in Japan of the bark of the paper-mulberry-
tree. The manner of making that paper, taken from Dr.
Kempfer's Amoenitatum Exotlcarum, may be feen at large in
the Gentleman's Magazine for December, 1761. And the
very tree grows in the garden of that curious botanift,
Mr. Peter Collin]

r
on, of Mill- hill near Hendon, in Middle/ex.

its
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its name from j^a/gw^ i. e. to wife health \ be-

caufe the Greeks ufed to prefix that word, at the

beginning of their epiftles to their friends ; but

this does not feem well grounded ; for that

cuftom was in ufe long before paper was made
of the Egyptian rufe> as appears in the life of

Plato, written by Diogenes Laertius. Pancirol-

Jus fays, it was fo called from a diftriit in Egypt

of that name, where it was firft made. But as

this is a matter of mere criticifm, I think I need

not enlarge upon it.

SECT. IV.

We have feen before, in the paragraph quoted

from Dr. Prideaux, that parchment began to be

much in vogue, foon after the invention of paper

made of the Egyptian papyrus. Now from Per-

gamusj where it was firfl or principally manu-
factured, is formed the Latin and Italian word
pergamena \ the Spanife pergamino ; the French

parchemin\ and from that our Englife word
parchment. But nmnbrana is the more common
name in Latin for parchment, fo called, quod

membra animalhim tegat, being the fkin of (beep,

goats, or calves, dreffed and fitted for the pur-

pofe of being written upon. Neverthelefs the

moft ancient name of parchment, ufed by the

Greek writers, before the invention of the afore-

mentioned Tregyan&H) is £i<p%eesi9 which fimply

fignifies
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fignifies the fkin of any beaft. The manner of

making parchment, which conftitutes a confi-

derable article in the French commerce, being

now manufactured in many of their great cities*

may befeen in Englijh, in Mr. Chambers's Dk>

tionary. There is alfo another kind of parch-

ment, which we call vellum, from the French

name, velin, originally from vitulinus> i. e. be-

longing to a calf ; becaufe it is made of the fkins

of abortive cakes, or kids and therefore of a

finer grain than the common forts.

Notwithftanding, after the ufe of paper and

parchment became fo general among the Greeks,

and Romans, they continued to write in the waxed

table-books ; particularly their letters in epiftolary

commerce, and extemporaneous compofitions ;

becaufe they were fo handy, and convenient for

rubbing out what they writ amifs ; and making

corrections, upon a review of the fubjecl:, which

they had been writing of ; and from thence they

ufed to copy fair over, what they had nnifhed,

in paper, or parchment-books whether they were

defigned for private ufe, or for fale, or to be put

up in libraries. This method of making ufe of

table-books is particularly recommended by %uin-

tilian, in the third chapter of the tenth book of

his Injlitutions j the reading of which chapter

would illuftrate feveral parts of this argument,

though it be too long to be here tranfcribed.
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Ootd alfo, In his ftory of Cahmis and B$tii$+

mentions various particulars, which give a light

into the ufage of writing in the aforefaid table*-

hooks, in the following lines* which may ferve

as a comment upon what I have been afferting*

and will not, I think, be difagreeable to my
curious readers,

Dextra tenetferrum, vacuam tenet altera cerami

Incipit^ & dubitat, fcribit, damnatque tabellas

Et notat, & delete mutat, culpatque probatque9

Inque mcem fumptas ponit, pofitafque refumiL

Which is thus tranflated by Mr.- Sandys*

, .<j%e„Jits her trembling hands to write ;

One holds the wax, the ftile the other guides*

Begins, doubts^ whites, and at the tables thiJes-%

Notes, razes, changes oft, dijlikes, approves,

Throws all&jide, rejumes whatJhe removes.

And afterwards*

Talia nequicqnam perarantem plena reliqidt

Cera manum,fummufque in margine verfus adhaefit*

The wax thus Jiffd with her fuccefslefs wit*

She verfes in the ntmojl margin writ.

3 E C T. V,

But after all, the paper, made of linen ragh

far furpafles all former inventions, for the ready

and convenient iifes'of writing- Parchment

is true, continues to be chofen for public records*

and
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and infifuments in law, on account of its durable*

nefs ; but in moft other refpe&s our various forts

of paper* made from the rags of linen, more

generally ferve the purpofes of writing and

printing* We have no certain knowledge, when,

or where, or by whom, this fort of paper was

firft made but moft writers upon this fubjedt

agree, that it was introduced amongft us towards

the beginning of the 14th century. Mr. Ray,

in his Herbal, fays, It was not known in Ger-

many till the year 1470, when two men came
from Gallicia in Spain to Bajil, and brought the

knowledge of that art thither. But Dr. Pr/-

deaux tells us, that there is in the Bifhop's Re-

giftry at Norwich, a regifter-book of wills all

made of paper, wherein regiftrations bear date

as high as the year 1370. And we are told,

that there is in the Cottonian library, feveral

writings on oarpaper, as high as the x 5th of King

Edward the Third, which coincides with the vear

1335. The abovementioned learned Dean of

Norwich thinks this invention was brought out

of the Eajl ; for he fays, moft of the old ma-
nufcripts in Arabic, and the other oriental lan-

guages, are written on this fort of paper. Per-

haps, fays Mr. Chambers, the Chinefe have the

beft title to this invention, who for many age9

have made paper, much after the fame manner,

and even in fome provinces, of the fame mate-

rials.
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rials, that we do ; for the proof of which he

quotes Du Haldes Defcription of China *.

The modern form of books made of paper,

or parchment, is well known 5 but the ancients

had a very different way ofmaking theirs, which

were properly termed volumes, or rolls , from the

Latin verb vofoere. The manner of it was this.

The feveral flieets were glued, or pafted end to

end, and ufually written upon only on one fide;

and at the bottom of the laft (heet, a round

ftick was faftened, (called by the Latins umbili-

cus) round which the whole was rolled, making

a kind of column, or cylinder. The ends of the

umbilicus were called cornua (i. e. horns) mLatin9

and were ufualiy adorned with fome pretty de-

vice in metal, or ivory, or painting. We find

tliefe rolls /poken of, in feveral places, in the

Old tfejlament ; and the Jews continue to make
their Books of the Law, which are read in their

fynagogueSy in that form to this day. But other-

wife they are fo fcarce, that the curious and in-

* But Louis h Compte* in his Memoirs of China, tells us,
<c That the paper of China is made of the inner rind of
" bamhou, which pounded with fair water ferves for the

^ matter, whereof thsy cornpofe it, which they make up
" in frames or moulds. They make leaves of ten or
" twelve feet long

;
they pafs alum upon it, which hinders

" their paper from finking, and renders it (tuning. But
*c this paper is not lafting, and worms breed in it ; fo that

f c they cannot preferve manufcrips in China, as we do in

f £^?'VPage j 89,

duflriout
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cjuftrious ft. Montfauwn* in his * Palaeographia

Graecay tells m 9 that iof all the ancient Greek

manufcripts, which he had feen, there were but

two in the form of rolls -

x all the reft were made

up much in the manner of our modern books.

Upon the whole it is obvious to qbferve, that

our prefent method of making books is much
more convenient , than that in the form ,af rolls \

for if the reader had occafion to confult but any

fingle paffage near the end of the volume, it muft

have been all unrolled to come at it ; which if

long, as fome of them were, would be vei*y te-

dious, and troublefome to do. whereas we, can

turn to any page of our books , in a minute's time.

S E C T. VI.

The inftmmeritSy -that men firft made ufe ofy

to write withal, were fuited no doubt to the trio*

terials they then wrote upon ; which, as I have

obferved before, being in all likelihoodjlone, or

* Duo folum vidi Goniaciaj aliud in Biblioiheca Regia^ aliud

Romae in Biblioiheca. RR. PP. $. Bajilii9 pag. 33.

C. H. TrciZj in his learned notes on Herman Hugo7

De prima fcribendi Grig* pag. 590. obferves, that th.efe vo-

lumes by the ancient Greeks were called hxijjLtTa, ah

iiK&ScLi, i..e. where} but that the later Greeks move often

called them kovtaki^, from kwtos, afaff* This .fort of

volume, in the Revelation of Si. John is termed fiighiqv

'iiKuaiyavov* which in our Englifl) tranflation is rendered)

>a fcrowl when it is rolled together. Rev, vi. 14.
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metah, fome inftruments of the nature and make

of gravers would be moft fuitable for that pur-

pofe. In the book of Job, ( which fome think

to be the moft ancient book now extant in the

world) we have mention made of an iron pen ;

where pen is catachreftically put for a graving

tool In the Septuagint it is called yeptpela aiSngyt

and Junius and Tremelliuss marginal note upon

the place is, Coelo ad literas exarandas
y
which

confirms my interpretation thereof. But in after

times, when writing began to be common on

tables of wood, covered over with coloured wax,

(fach as I have defcribed in the-6th Seftion of

the 3d Chapter of this Book) men made ufe of

a fort of bodkin, made of iron, or brafs, or bone,

which in Latin is called Jiylus, and in Greek

y&Lylov ; which word was alfo adopted by the

Romans, as appears by this verfe in Ovid,

Quid digitos opus eft: graphhim laffare tenendo ?

Why need I tedious letters here compile,

And toil myfingers with this iron^/lyle?

The leaves of thofe table-books being waxed

over, (in the manner we fee our modern table-

books, crufted over with a. fort of chalk, that

will rub out;) they were wrote upon, with the

jlyle ; and when they were fent by way of letter,

the tables were ufually tied together with thread,

and a feal was fet upon the knot 5 and hence

came
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came the Latin phrafe, linum incidere> to cut the

thread ; i. e. to break open a letter.

As to the form of theJiyle, it was made fharp

Eke a pointed needle at one end, to write withal;

and the other end blunt, and broad, to fcratch

out what was written, and not approved of, to

fee amended; fo that, verier?Jlylum, i. e. to turn

th fiyhj figniftes in Latin^ to blot out. The
figure of theJlyle, as exhibited to us by Herman*

mis Hugo, is this.

But as thefe iron-Jlyles became a fort of dan-

gerous weapons, in the hands of evil-minded

and quarrelfome perfons, to prevent the mifchiefs

that were frequently done by them, they were

prohibited for a feafon; and jlyles of bone
%
or

ivory were only allowed of. Seneca tells us,

that one * Erixo> a Roman knight in his time,

having fcourged his fon to death, was fet upon

in the Forum by the mob, who ftabbed him in

many parts of his body, with their iron Jlylcs>

that belonged to their pugillares^ fo that he nar~

* Seneca's words are thefe: Erixomm equitem Romanum
memorid nojira> quia filium fuum fiagellis occiderat^ populus

in Foro graphiis confodit ; vix ilium Aug. Caejaris auftcri-

fas ihfejlis tarn patrum tarn filkrum manibus eripuit,— I>e

Clemejitia. Se£L 14*

rowi?
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rowly efcaped being killed, though the Emperor

himfelf interpofed his authority. And Pruden-

tius, in moving ftrains of poetry, defcribes the

tortures that * Caffianuss feholars put him to

with theirJtyies, with which he had taught them

to write. I fhall now conclude this fe£tion with

a fliort enigma, taken from Sympoftus> upon this

* CaJJianus was the firft Bifhop of Siben in Germany^

where he built a church, Anno Dom. 350. But being

banifhed from thence by the infidels, he fled to Rome ; and

was afterwards obliged to keep a public fchool for a living

at Forum Cornelii^ now called Imola^ ah epifcopal city in

Italy. But in 365, he was taken by the order ot Julian

the ApoJIaie^ and expofed to the incenfed cruelty of his

feholars, who killed him with their pugillares^ and Jfyles.

Buxa crepant cerdia genis ImpaBa Cruentis9

Rubetque ab iffu curva humens"pagina ;

Inde alii Jlimulos^ <3 acumina ferrea vibrant

^ua parte aratis cera fulcis fcribitur.

n«fi tiqJivedv. Page 93*
(L e.)

Same o'er his face the rattling tables play'd,

By which .the leaves within were' bloody made^

While othersy with their writing-Jlyks maintain

The fierce attack, and mangle every vein.

From hence it appears, that fome of thofe table-books,

efpecially fuch as feholars learned to write in, were pretty

large and heavy. Which is alfo confirmed by the follow-

ing lines in Plantus, where a boy of feven years old is re*

prefehted breaking his matter's head, with his table-book*

Priufquam feptuennis eft, fi aitingas eum manu, extmplo puer

paedagogo tabula dirumpit caput.—*Bacchid* Seen. 3. Aft.. 3.

F inftru-
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inftrument ; wherein he aptly fets forth the ufest

as well as thefafhion thereof.

Defummo planus , fed non ego planus in imqy

Verfor utrinque manu, diverfo & munerefungor,

Altera pars revocat, quicquidpars altera fecit,

(i. e.)

My head isflat andfmooth, butJharp my foot,

And by maris hand to diffrent ufes put ;

For what myfoot performs with art and care

\

My head makes void , fuch oppofttes they are,

SECT. VII.

"When iofter materials than wood or metals be-

gan to be written upon, foch as the inner rind of

trees, (efpecially of the tilia, or linden-tree) and

the leaves ofpalm-trees , or mallows ; or {kins, of

parchment ; or paper made of the Egyptian bul-

rufh ; or laftly, paper made of rags ; other forts

of inftruments were found out, and fitted to write

withal. Of which reeds feem to be the firft

Pliny fays, the Egyptian calamus or reed, as a

near relation to their fort of paper, ferved for

that purpofe; which, with thofe reeds, that

grew near Cnidus, a promontory of Cariay was

moft in efteem. The %aKctjJLol^ or arundines,

of which frequent mention is made in the Greek

and Latin writers, were the pens of the ancients.

Afterwards quills, taken from the wings of geefey

ravens
7

turkies, peacocks^ and other birds and

fowls,
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fowls, were made into pens, for the fervice of

writing. Ifdorus Hifpalenfs^ who lived about

the middle of the feventh century, is the firft

that I have met with, who ufes the word penna

for a writing pen : Inftrumenta fcribne (fays he,

in his Origines, Lib. vi. Cap. 14.) calamus {«?

penna • ex his enim verba paginis infiguntur 3 fed

calamus arboris ejly penna avis, cujus acumen di-

viditur in duo. John Cower (one of our own

celebrated ancient poets, who was cotemporary

with Chaucer, about 400 years ago) in the clofe

of his poem, Of the Commendation of Peace, has

thefe two lines,

Scribat, qui veniet poft me, difcretior alter,

Ammodo namque manus, & mea penna filent.

By which it appears, that pens made of quills

were in ufe amongft us at that time but how

long before, I cannot fay. However, table-books

were not then wholly laid afide ; for Chaucer, (in

his Sompner s Tale) mentions them and theftyle,

with which they ufed to write in them, by the

name of a pointeL

His fellow had aJlaffe tipped with borne,

A paire of tables all of iverie

;

And a pointell polifhed fetouflie,

And wrote alwaie the ?iames, as he flood*

Of all folke, that gave hem any good.

F z Gcofe->
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Goofe-quill pens however are now generally

made ufe of amongft us, and in our neighbour-

ing countries ; but in fome parts of the world

they write with reeds to this day. Rauwolff]

who fet out on his travels from Augjburg^ 1573*
tells us (pag. 87.)

cc That, in the Turki/Jj domi-
" nions, in the (hops, ca?tes (for pens) are to be
<c

fold which are fmall, and hollow within,

" fiiiooth without, and of a brownifli red co-
cc lour ; wherewith the Turks, Moors, and Eq/iern

" people write ; for to write with gcofe-quills is

C€ not in ufe with them.
,>

Tavernier alfo, in one

of his voyages, (pag. 229. ofthe Englijh edition)

tells us,
u That the Perjiaits ufe three forts of

cc hands fet-hand ; court-hand ; and running-

* hand ; and that they write with fmall Indian
€< reeds, bearing their hands exceeding lightly.

<c Their ink, he fays, is made of galls and char-

" coal, pounded together with foot; but their

<c paper is coarfe and brown, being made of cot-

IC
tonfuftian" Sir "John Chardin likewife ob*

ferves, that the Perjians> (who write from the

right hand to the left) hold their paper in their

hands, and do not lean upon tables, or dejks, as

we do* and perform their work with fingular

grace and dexterity. See his Travels, Vol. ii.

pag. 108, &c. * The Turks, in like manner,

who
* Worm, in his Mufentn, tells us that the inhabitants of

Malacca, in the Eaji-lndlcs, write from the left hand to the

right,
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who employ a great number of clerks, as they

permit not printing amongft them
;
(according

to the aforefaid Rauwolff's teftimony ) oftener

write upon their knees, than upon defks or

tables.

SECT. VIIL

Let me here obferve, that wherever the word
* pen occurs in our Englijh tranllation of the Old

and

right, (as we do) upon the leaves of palm-trees, (fome of

which are two cubits long, two inches broad, and as thick

as parchment.) They make their letters by pricking the

leaf with an ironJlyle^ which they hold in their right hand,

while the leaf is held in their left, p. 164. and 383.

* They, who will take the pains to confult all the places

in the Old and New Teftament (as I have done) where

our Englijh word pen occurs, will find it exprefTed in Hebrew
by i£QU;. Judges v. 14. Or by ^p. Job xix. 24. Pfalm

x\v. 1. Jerem. viii. 8. and Jerem. xvii. I. Or by JB^rt,

Jfa. viii. 1. But tO^H- is alfo tranflated a graving-tool^

Exod. xxxii. 4. In Greek by feCM, Judg. v. 14. Or by

y&tpelov, Job xix. 24. Or by kcLkaix©-, Pfalm xlv. 1. and

3 John I 3- Or by y^pU, Ife* viii. I. Or by fr^o/p©-,

Jerem* viii. 8. In Latin by virga, Judg, v. 14. in Arias

Montanus's verfion. Or by Jlylus, Job xix. 24. Or by

calamus, 3 John 13. in the Vulgate verfion. None
;
of which

words denote a pen made of a quilL

About the Hebrew word HDp> in Ezekiel chap. ix. 2.

which is tranflated an inkhorn, in our 1aft verfion of the

Bible, the learned are ftrangely divided in their fentiments.

Jn the Septuagint it is ?mn <retT$&%x, i. e. a zone or girdle

F 3 of
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and New Heftament, we mull not underftand it

of a pen made of a quill, (for that, as I have

remarked in the laft Se&ion, is comparatively

fpeaking, a modern inventipn) but of an irons

Jlyle, or a reed. For though our name pen be

derived from the Latin penna, yet this latter is

never ufed for a pen to write with, in the Roman

daffies. In the inftance, which feme alledge

from Juvenal, penna has quite a different figni-

fication. At leaft it appears fo to me. Bayler

in his Dictionary, relates a remarkable particular

of Leo Allatius, that he having made ufe of one

and the fame pen, for forty years, in writing

Greek, and lofing it at laft, was ready to cry for

griefs but he does not inform us, what that

pen was made of ; nor whether he did not make

ufe of fome others between whiles, And tq

give an inftance nearer home of a fimilar cafe,

Philemon Holland, a phyfician of Coventry, tranf7

lated Pliny s Natural Hi/lory into Englijh with

one pen, as he fays himfelf in thefe lines,

cf fapphire. Theodotian renders it by ka<?v\ and Aquila by

liiKctvofoxw* which properly fignifies an ink-ftand, or

jnk-bottle. Symmachus, and Arias Montanus, tranflate it by

tabella, 2. table-book ; and Selqft. Cajlellio, by feriptorium

atranientarium. Jerome tells us, in his paraphrafe upon that

place, that he afked a native Hebrew, what the meaning of

that original word was ? Who told him, that it was of the

fame fignification as )t^\<t^deAoy> i. e. a cafe to put catami
7

or writing-pens into.

With
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With one file pen, I wrote this took,

Made of a grey-goofe quill

;

A pen it was, when I it took,

A pen I leave it JlilL

The author of the Hiftory of Manual Arts,

in 8vo. pag. 6 1 . fays, that a lady, whofe name

he mentions not, preferved this pen in a filver

cafe; fo that it poffibly may remain in fome

mufeum of curiofities to this day.

The ink, that the ancients writ with, was of

various kinds, in the compofition, and colours,

as we have it now. Black, as at prefent, was the

moft common j for that reafon the Greeks called

it fjuhw, which fignifies black. * Pliny fays,

that the Romans made their ink of foot, taken

fromfurnaces, and baths. Some alfo wrote with

the black liquid, that is found in the fepia, or

cuttle-fifh. Dalechamp, in a note upon the afore-

faid chapter in Pliny, obferves, that the northern

nations (I don't know which he understands by

that term) write very well with the faid liquid,

by adding a little alum to it. Perftus, the poet,

in the following verfes, humouroufly defcribes

a lazy young ftudent, laying the blame of his

own idlenefs upon his writing-materials ; where

he metaphorically puts fepia for ink, and ufes

three different words, in the compafs of four

* Nat. Hift. 35. 6.

F 4 lines.
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lines, viz, calamus^ arundc> and Jijlula, for $
pen.

//&r, £5f ^Vfl/flr />g/£f/jr membrana capillis,

Inque manus chartae^ nodofaque venit arundo ;

Hum queritur crajfus calamo quodpendeat humor

\

Nigra quod infujd vanefeatfepia lymphd>
Dilutas queritur geminet quidjijlula guttas.

Which are thus tranflated by Mr. Dryden,

With much ado, his hook before him laid,

And parchment with the fmoother fide difplay'd;

He takes the papers, lays em down agen,

And with unwilling fingers tries his pen j

Some peevifh quarrel ftraight he ftrives to pick,

His quill writes double, or his ink's too thick

;

Infufe more water ; now 'tis grown too thin.

It finks, nor can the characters be feen.

CHAP
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CHAP. V.

SECT. I.

Think I have pretty fully anfwered

j two of the three queries, that I pro-

W*K W¥k pofed in the fecond Sedtion of the

k.)J()J()8(jH( third Chapter of this Book, to wit

:

Firftly, What materials men at Jirji made trial of

to write upon ? Secondly, With what pens or in-

firuments ? And now thirdly, I am to enquire,

What characters or letters are of the greatejl anti-

quity ? I have fhown that the writings of Mofes>

(at leaft thofe that go under his name) as con-

tained in the Pentateuch, are the moft ancient of

any that we certainly know of ; though it may
be reafonably prefumed, that the invention of

letters t and writing, was long before his time ;

however, if we can afcertain what fort of letters

Mofes made ufe of, they may be juftly deemed

of the greateft antiquity of any now extant.

And here I fuppofe the conteft will lie between

the prefent common Hebrew character, and the

Samaritan. * Some learned men maintain, that

the

* Since I writ my opinion, in this chapter, concerning

the prefent Hebrew fquare character being that, in which

the
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the fquare Hebrew chara&er, that our common
Hebrew Bibles are printed in, is the very charac-
ter that Mofes made ufe of j but others fay, that

the Jews brought that character with them out
of Chaldea, when they returned from their capti-

vity ; * and that what we now call the Samari-

tan, is the proper and ancient Hebrew.

the tables were written in mount Sinai ; and not brought

from Chaldea, or invented by Ezra, at the return of the

Jews from their captivity, I find it corroborated by a late

judicious critic in languages. He reafons thus : 1. That
the Jews would be kept from fuch an action, by a natural

attachment to their own writings, and by the averjion they

had to the gentile world in general 5 but in particular ta

that nation, to which they were in bondage. 2. The fear-

of incurring the curfe, that was threatened by God to

them, in cafe they changed or added to their law, would be

a ftrong reftraint upon them, 3. They could not exprefs

the founds of letters in their own language, by thofe of

another, unlefs their powers, in both languages, were ex-

actly alike 5 which it is not eafy to believe.

—

Anfelm Bayly's

Introduce, to Languages, Part iii. p. 38.

* Or that Ezra invented them, as fome learned writers

have unwarrantably maintained, (being mifled I fuppofe

by the apocryphal book of Efdras) when he reftored the law,

and other books of the Holy Scriptures, after rebuilding of

the temple under Zerubbabel. Of this, our learned and

judicious Sheringham, in his treatife, De Angloruin Gentis

Origine, writes thus, Communis Jiquidem eruditorum hominum

opinio efty hteras Hebraeas, quibus nunc utimur, ab Ezra pri-

mum inventas, iff inter Judaeos indudas ejje. But the weak-

nefs of this notion is amply Ihown, by the fame author, in

the three fucceeding pages, (i. e, after page 77.) to which

I refer my curious reader.

But
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But if writing owes its original to the ChaU

Jeans, as I have endeavoured to fhow it did, in

the former part of this work, the fquare charac-

ter mentioned above, call it Hebrew, or cdl it

Chaldean, feems to have the beft title to the

higheft antiquity ; and that the Samaritan cha-

racter is only the old Pbenician, into which the

Samaritans tranfcribed the Pentateuch, on their

fettling, as a mixed multitude of different na-

tions, in Samaria. Dr. Prideaux allows, that

the Samaritan Pentateuch is no more than a

tranfcript, copied, in another character, from

that of Ezra. (Connefi. Old and New T?Jlament>

Parti, p. 416.) Befides, can it be fuppofed,

that the Jews who were fo zealous, and fcru-

pulous, in every pun&ilio relating to their law,

would change the old character, in which they

believed * Mofes wrote it, for that ufed by the

Chaldeans ? That fure would have been thought

by them an a£t of great profanation. But the

Samaritans, being a mungrel company of dif-

ferent nations, as well as Jews, might be more

eafily induced to ufe the Pbenician charadter,

which was probably the moft in vogue among

* Rabbini po/leriorum temporum literas Judaicas bodiernas,

eafdem ipfas ejfe contendunt^ quibus Lex Scriptitra Sacra pri-

m'ttus, £ff a tempore Moyfis defcripta erai ; huic item opinion}

accejferunt plerique recentiores, inter quos facile prineeps Joan*

Bkxtorfus.—Montfaucon, Palaeogr. Graee. p. 120.
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their neighbours, and is now called the Samari?
tan, from their defcendants conftantly adhering
to it. But as this fubjea has been a matter of
difpute amongft the learned in the oriental lan-
guages, and is not abfolutely decided, though
the * greater part feem now to think the Sama-
ritan charafter to be the older of the two, I will

* Dr. Cbijhull, in the following paragraph, mentions
the names of the moft celebrated writers, who have ma-
naged this controverfy, on both fides j by which my
learned reader is directed where to find what will fatisfy
his curiofity, in that affair.

Agitatajamdudumfuit nobilis cjf erudita quaejlio 5 an Sama
ritanae hterae, fcr quod eodem recidit, Phoeniciae, Graecae, &
Latinae, eaedem reipfdfuerint cum veteribus Hehraicis ? Negant
longe pauciores, praeeuntibus Buxtorfio & Ligbtfotio ; at con-
trarium innumeri tuentur magni nominis heroes

; interque eos,
poji antefignanum Jof. Scatigerum, Cafaubonus, Grotius, Voffius,
Bocbartus, Morinus, Brecrwoodus, Waltonus

; qui peculiar]
rem tratlatu expedivit, Lud. Capellus.—CbijfhulFs Comment,
on the Sigean Infcript. p. 29.

« Buxtorf and others fay, that the Samaritan and Hebrew
*« character were both in ufe among the Jews to the time
"of Ezra; the firft for common purpofes, the fecond for
« facred

; and that Ezra rejefted the Samaritan charader,
« becaufe ufed by thofe beyond the river, and retained the
« Hebrew only for common as well as facred ufe. If this
" be true, as it is aflerted to be by Buxtorf, one would think
" it fhould take off the force of all arguments drawn from
" fhekels in favour of the Samaritan being the original
" character, without the fuppofition that thofe fhekels are
" ioT&W—Anfilm Bayly, Introducl. to Lang. Part iii.

Pa
S- 37-

not
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not take it upon me to judge the controversy

;

but {hall reft fatisfied, that one of thofe two is

the mojl ancient character, that now appears to

be extant in the world.

SECT. IL

I am not ignorant, that fome writers, of great

fame and antiquity themfelves, afcribe the in-

vention of letters to the Egyptians. * Tully makes

Hermes, or the fifth Mercury, whom, he fays,

the Egyptians call Tbotb, the firft inventor of

letters • and laws, amongft them. Others call

this Thoth by the name of Hermes Trifmegijlus,

but are not agreed about the time, in which he

lived, -f
Diodorus Siculus tells us likewife, that

this Mercury invented the firft characters of

writing gave names to many ufeful things,

that had none before ; and taught men the ru-

diments of aftronomy. Plato alfo in his Phae-

drus introduces Socrates fpeaking to the fame

purpofe \ and amongft other things attributes to

Tbeuth, (as he there calls him) the invention of

letters. But as we are not informed what lan-

guage he writ in, nor what characters he made

ufe of, nor any other circumftances of the fact,

it feems to be only a traditionary ftory, and

therefore not of fufficient authority to fet afide

* DeNatur. Durum* Lib, iiL f Lib. L Se£t. i.

the
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the prior claim, that is already granted to ths

Hebrew^ or Samaritan character. The Chinefe

indeed afcribe the invention of letters to Foht\

the firft of their kings, who is faid to have

reigned, in the time of the patriarchs Eber and

Peleg, which was above 600 years before Mofes

was born ; but as the hiftory of Fohi> as well as

much of the Cbinefe chronology, is efteemed by

good judges to befabulous, we cannot fet the in-

vention of the Chinefe writing in competition

with that, in which the Books of Mofes were

compofed. So that upon the whole, I cannot

find but that the prefent fquare Hebrew charac*

ter, or that which is now called the Samaritan^

is of the greateft antiquity of any, that has yet

been difcovered.

We have feveral printed Ipecimens, in dif-

ferent authors, of moft of the alphabets of

letters, that have been perhaps, or are in

the known world, but none perfe&ly corredt $

which indeed cannot be expedted if we duly

confider the nature of the thing. Some Ipeci-

mens are redundant, and fome defective 5 the

firft, that I know of, who brought all the known
alphabets into one compendious view, is James
Bonave?iture Hepburn, a Scotchman -

y who in the

year 1616. got neatly engraved, on one fide of

a large fheet of paper, the fpecimens of 68 al-

phabets, which he intitled Aitrea Virga, and

dedicated it to Pope Paul V. In this there are

feveral
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feveral fanciful alphabets, which never really

exifted ; fo that it is, upon the whole, rather a

pretty picture for amufement than of inftrudive

utility. In the year 1689. Dr. Bernard's tables

of alphabets, were published, on one broad fide

alfo, wherein many of Hepburn s fuperfluous

examples are omitted ; they are not only ftill in

great efteem, but truly valuable on many confi-,

derations. Thefe tables Dr. Moreton has had

re-ingraved, with emendations, and additions^

in the year 1759- neatly exhibited on a fheet of

imperial paper, which makes it the compleateft

piece of that kind, that I have met with. The

view of thefe tables may fatisfy the curious bet-

ter than what can be found in Angelus Boccha3

Claude Buret, Thejeus Ambrojius, Corn. Agrippa%

&c. who, although they treat largely upon alpha-

bets, yet often give into mere fabulous notions,

unworthy of a rational enquirer. My very in-

quifitive reader may alfo confult a book in High

Butch, intitled, Magna Alchymia, written by

Leonard Tburneufers, chief phyfician to the

Eledor of Brandenburg, printed at Berlin in foh

x 583, There he will find large tables of the

alphabets of various nations, exprefifed in a man-

ner hardly to be met with any where elfe. The

book is not common ; but it is in the curious

library ofmy kind and learned friend, Dr. Gregory

Sharpe, F. R. S. After all it is a pity, that we
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have not tables of alphabets, not fuch as tfe

Bernard's, or Dr. Moretons, but copied froni

the beft MSS. with fhort fpecirnens ofthe writing

from the fame, and not taken from printed books $

fuch a collection, taken from the real MSS. in

all languages, which can be found, would be

very beautiful and injlruSlive ; and much more

fatisfa&ory to the competent judges of thofe

things, than what has been already done.

SECT. IIL

To gratify the curiofity of fome inquifitivd

geniufes, I fhall here tranfcribe the alphabets

of the Hebrew and Samaritan characters, which

are twenty-two in number, that they may judge

of their conformity with the alphabets of the

more modern languages ; and I lhall add fuch

etymologies, or fignifications thereof, as I find

given them by thofe, who are efleemed flcilful

in the oriental tongues ; but I will not warrant

them true, being rather inclined to think, that

thefe etymologies, like many others, have more

titfancy and whim, than reality in them.

Aleph, quafi Aluph, a chief or prince fays

Bellarmine ; the firft voice or found, that new-

born children utter, fays Scaliger but Angelas

Caninius interprets it an ox.

Beth fignifies an houfe, but wherein this

letter refembles an houfe, I cannot fee,

GlMEL
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txiMEL, quafii Gam el, i. e* a camel fays

G&evalerus ; and alfo Caninius and Bellarmine.

DALETHj quafi Dsleth, a gate; becaufe

it is like a door, or gate, according to the three

forementioned Hebricians.

He, a name formed from the found fays Bel-

larmine y but Caninius interprets it a fort of

Worm.

Vau> a hook, from the fhape thereof.

ZaiNj quafi Zen, i. e. weapons ; becaufe

fome fay it reprefents a club,

Cheth $ Caninius tranflates it a quadruped*

Teth* according to the opinion of the fame
author, is a cover, or wrapper.

Jod, is a hand fays Caninius ; but Bellarmine

and Chevalerus fay it is quafi Jad, i. e. a fpace,

becaufe it is little, and leaves room for almoft

another letter.

Caph; Caninius interprets it, the palm*, but

Bellarmine derives it from Caphaph, to bend,,

or to make crooked.

Lamed, is derived from Malmap^ that is

a goad, or a fpit*

Mem, Caninius fays, is a blot.

Nu n, is a fifh according to Caninius ; but
Bellarmine forms it from the found.

Samech, fays Caninius> is a bafe; but Bel-

larmine makes it a thing drawn into itfeif.
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Aijn, according to Caninius> is a fountain j

according to Be!Jarmine, an eye.

Pe, the mouth, or face.

Tsade, is hunting-pole •> or a filh-hook.

Coph, from Cuphy a circle; or as Caninius

will have it, an ape, or monkey.

Resk, quafi Rosh, the head.

Sin, quafi S

c

e n, a tooth ; from the form

fay fome ^ but I can fee little likenefs of a tooth

in it.

Thau, a fign, or boundary ; becaufe it is the

laft letter in the alphabet.

Other different fignifications of thefe letters,

(for thefe here I have tranflated from Herma?tnus

Hugo, De prima Scribendi Origine) are given by

other * etymologijls ;
particularly by Eufebius, and

Jerom j but they being, as I think, as little to

the purpofe, I fhall not trouble my reader with

them.

I (hall now exhibit the characters of thefe tw6

alphabets, becaufe many fuppofe all fucceeding

alphabets were originally formed from them >

at lead with regard to their names andpowers.

* The place I refer to in Eufebius, is De Praeparat.

Evangel. Lib. ix. And in Jerom, Epi/i. ad Paulam Urbi-

cam. But all this kind of knowledge I look upon as

trifling.

Hebrew.
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Hebrew. Samaritan. Names. Pvwefc

A- Aleph. a.

a Beth. b. or v.

i it Crime}.

i Daleth; d.

n He. he.

1 Vau.

? Zain. z «

n Cheth. ch.

Teth. t.

nr Jod.
•

3 T Final a Caph. eh. of ki

h Z Lamed. 1.

& Final; as Mem. m.
5 f Final 3 Nun. Hi

D Sameehi f.

U V Aiin. aa. <?r gm
Q £\ Final. i Pe. ph-^r p;

*£ V Final.

P

'in Tfade. ts.

Coph; k. or

i Refh. r.

Shin. ih. s.

Tail; th. t*

SECT.
* IJidorus itifpalenjk, iri his Origines^ has this remark

:

Literae Latinae & Graecaeab Hebraeis videntur exartae. But

for mv oart, I cannot fee that either the Greek ox Latin

letters were immediately formed from the Hebrew -

9 1 ani

hither of opinion, that the various alphabets^ of difFerent

people, were made by degrees, from we kriow not what ori-

ginals, as ufe or chance led the way; and that there has

been a perpetual variation in thofe alphabets, with regard

to the make of fome letters, occafioned fometimes by bad

performers in writings and fometimes by a prevalent fanty

amongft the better fort of pen-men. Several learned men
fuppofe (and indeed there is a likelihood in that fuppofition)

that the Greek letters were copied from what we call the

Samaritan or Phoenician, and that the Latin letters were

undoubtedly formed from the Greek.

f Dr. Prideaux tells us, Connedh of the Old and New1

Teftament, Part ii. B. 8. there were three difFerent dialecls

Q % of
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There are thrtf different methods of writing*

particularly to be obferved, with regard to the

placing of letters in yrords, that have obtained a

conftant ufe amongft different people, and con-
tinue ftill to be in ufe to this day. The firft is,

writing from the right harid to the left-, the fe-

cond, from the left 'to the right ; and the third,

from the top to the bottom of the material, that is

written upon. * Allowing the Hebrew writing

Of the Ghalchean or Affyrlan language. The firft that which
was fpoken at Babylon, the metropolis of the '

Ajfyrian em-
pire ; the fecond$ that which was fpoken in Commagene, An-

tioch, and the reft of Syria-, and the third, the Jerufakm
dialed, ufed by the Jews after their return from Babylon,

The Babylonian and Jerusalem dialects were written in the

fame character; but the Antiochian in a different; that

which we Call the Syriac. For in truth, the Syriac, and the

Chaldee are one and the fame language, in different cha-

racters, arid differing a little only in dialed. And the

Jerufalan Chaldee dialect was the vulgar language of the

Jews in our Saviour's tjme. The Targums of Onkelos on
the law, and Jonathan on the prophets, are the ancienteft

books that the Jews have next the Hebrew fcnptures $

they were written in the Jerufalem Chaldee dialed, a little

before the time of our Saviour.

Primus (Jcribendi modus ) omnium & aniiquiftunus ej}±

Hebraeorum veins a dextra ad laevam linea reclq in latum ;

horum enim cum primae frnt literacy oportet & ftribendi modum
ejftprimum; quod eo facilius credendum eft, quo modus ille in-

tommodior, atque imperfeclior ejl ; & prima quaeque ftlent effe

incultiffima, fnaximeque rudia<~~ Herm* Hugo, De prim. Scrib.

4 Co
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to be the moft ancient, (as I have endeavoured

fo fhew that it is) it will follow that their

method, which is from the right hand to the

left, is the moft ancient of the three. How
the authors of that character came to make
choice of that method, wrhich is nothing fo com-
modious, as the other two ways are, I have feen

no fatisfadtory reafons alledged ; for though they

write and read from the right hand to the left
j

yet, in making thefr letters, they always begin

on the leftJide, as we do ours. Some fay, that

'Weaving being a prior invention to writing, men
at firft imitated the method of throwing the

Jhuttle in the web. But the Jewiflo Rabbins, who
are fond of marvellous and extravagant notions

in many inftances, pretend it feems, that in this

they follow the motions of the heavenly bodies.

It is, I think, rather* to be attributed to a nearer,

and more natural caufe $ for the performances,

of thefirji inventors of things, are ufually done

In a bungling manner, when compared with

following improvements, Yet, not only the

Hebrews writ in this way, but alfo the Chaldeans,

Arabians, Perfans, Syrians, and others of the

oriental nations ; except the Ethiopians^ Arme-

nians, and * Copti, who write as we Europeans

do.

* Under Alexander, when the language and letters of the

Greeks prevailed as extenfively as their arms, then it was

that the Egyptians began to ufe the Greek character ; the

G 3 inha-
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do. The ancient Egyptians alfor according to

Herodotus, writ in the fame manner as the He-,

brews ; for he tells us^ in his fecond book, in-

titled Euterpe, " That the Egyptians have two
" forts of letters ; one they call facred, and the
<c other common y and that they write from the

" right hand to the left ± but whether he fays

this of the inhabitants of Egypt in his time, or

of former generations, is not fo certain . Herodotus

lived about 400 years before the birth of Chrijl^

being coeval with the prophet Malachu Pom-
ponius Mela likewife, fpeaking of the odd ufages,

of the ancient Egyptians, fays, Suis Uteris perverfe

tituniur, i. e. They aukwardly write the wrong way.

* The Africans alfo, efpecially thofe who were

termed Carthaginians, writ the fame way ; and

it is no wonder they did fo, as their language

appears to be a dialed of the Hebrew
y whicfy

inhabitants of Coptus indeed introduced fome little varia-

tion in their form, together with the addition of eight let-

ters ; hence the Coptic character and language.—Anfelm
Bayly, Introducl. to Lang. Fart iii. p. 39.

* Though we don-t abfolutely know, what characters

the ancient Africans made ufe of, yet frorrj a paflage in Livy,

at the end of his eighth Book, in the 3d Decad, they

appear to have been different from the Greek
5 probably

they were Phoenician. He tells us, Hannibal dedicated an
altar, in the temple of Juno Lacinia, with a pompous in-

scription of his military atchievements, engraved in Punic

sn^ Greek letters. (Titulo Pumas Graecifque Uteris infculpto.)

is
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is manifeft from feveral instances in Piautuss

Poenulus.

The contrary method of writing, which is

from the left hand to the right, it is probable fuc-

ceeded the firft, as being more feafible and con-

venient ; this is that which was ufed by the an-

cient Greeks and Romans ; and is now pradtifed.

by the major part, I believe, ofmankind through-

out the world. But when the firft manner of

writing, from the right hand to the left, came to

be difufed by people, whoever they were, that

found the other method more convenient and

ufeful and who they were that firft pradifed it,

I cannot fay ; I don't remember to have met

with any certain notices of that kind, in my

reading. It does not appear, I think, but that

the ancient Greeks and Romans always writ as

we do ; a few examples, of which J mall take

notice, being excepted.

The third method of writing, which is not

a-crofs the leaf, but from the top to the bottom,

was the ancient ufage of the * Chinefe, and is

con-r

* Louis le Compte, who. refided a long time in China,

fpcaks thus (in his Memoirs) of the Chinefe charaders X

" They have not any alphabet, as we have, that contains

*« the elements of words ; but their writing confifts of

« particular charafters for words, of which they reckon

« upwards of twenty-four thoufand. Inflead of a pen they

*» ufe a pencil, or brufn ; not obliquely as cur painters,'

r
. hut
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continued by them, as well as by the Jafonep,
to this day; they begin, at the right hand of the
page, and write downwards in columns. Diod,
Siculus, in his feeond book, fpeaking of the in-
habitants of a famous ifland in the Indian fea,

(fuppofed to be Taprobana, now called Ceylonj
tells us, « That they made ufe of feven charac-

<£ but direaiy as if the paper were to be pricked. They
« always write from the tap to the bottom j and their
« paper being very thin, they are fain to double it, for

fear the letters fbould run one into another, when they
« write on the backfide. Every body amongft them is
«' ambitious to write/**-, A letter ill cm in a compo-
*« fition, or petition, will fometimes make a man lofe hi?
" degree of doflorJlAp."—Page 186.

Scriptura, qua utuntur Singalae (i. e. the inhabitants of
Ceylon) plane diverfa eft ab aliis, ac morem Europaeorum &
Malabarorum, qui ipfis proximi funt, imitatur, lineis duals

t fmî ra d'*trorfum ; literae funt o£io quadraginta
Relandi Differt. XI.

*

F. de la Lane, a French, miffionary, in a letter fromTar-
colan, in 1705, tells us, « That the Indians on the coaft
*< of Coromandel having no printing among them, all their
« books are manufcript, in very curious characters, on
" palm-tree leaves. They make ufe of an iron Jill, or
*« bodkin, to write with, and manage it with wonderful
*' dexterity."

Another French gentleman, in his defcriptiqn of Acadia,
in North Jmeriea, written in the year 171o, fays, « The
" way of writing, of the natives. of that. country, if it may
« be called writing, is very Angular j for whereas fome
' eaftern nations will underftsmd one another by the help

of
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f< ter§ in their writing ; that each of thofe cha*-

*x rafters had four different pofitions, which eft

f

c

fe&ually made twenty-eight letters ; that their
u lines were not drawn from the left hand to

" the right, as ours are, but from the top to

f< the bottom." We are told (Compleat Syftem

tf Geography, Vol. ii. pag. 368.) that now-a^

days the inhabitants of that ifland, inftead of

writing on paper, cut their letters, with a fteel

bodkin, on the leaves of a talipot \ and learn

their children firft to write, by making letters in

the fand of the ftreets ; but whether their writ*

ing is in our manner a-crofs the page, or in

downright columns, we are not there informed.

The fame method of writing perpendicularly

from the top to the bottom, according to Pog~

gius Florentinus, obtains in India to this day.

SECT. V.

We have moreover an account of a *fourth

way of writing, fometimes pra&ifed by the more

ancient

of flowers^ thefe people exprefs themfelves by little bits

u of wood variquffy placed. They make collars of thofe

little fticks, which ferve either to declare war, or pro-
< c pofe peace, and they fend th,em to their neighbouring

nations accordingly.''

* A learned modern antiquarian afTerts, that the mcft

ancient Greeks ufed to write all thefe four ways ; but I don't

remember to have met with any inftance of their writing,

as the Chinefi do, from, the top to the bottom. That

gentle-
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ancient Greeksy which is termed @8<?&<pv£o#

yed<p&V') i- e - t0 write as men plow with oxen.

They began on the right hand, and went on to

the left fide of the page j and from thence back

again to the right hand, and fo continued alter-

nately, till they got to the bottom. Paufanias,

in the firft book of his Eliaca, tells us, there

was in his time, an inftance of this way of

writing on a cedar cheft, dedicated to Olympian

Juno, in which Cypfelus, when an infant, had

been faved from the fury of the Bacchiadae, who

fought to kill him. It is alfo recorded, that the

celebrated Solon's laws were writtep, (or rather

engraven) in the fame manner. But the moft

remarkable example of this kind is the famous

* Sigean inscription. It is cut upon a great ftone,

that

gentleman would have done well to have given us fome

authentic example thereof. His words are thefe,

Veterrimos Graecos in Uteris deferibendis, modo a dextra lae~

vorfiim fcribere^ quo ordine deleflabantur olim Phoenices^ if

Aegyptii ; modo a finijlra dextrorfum, ut nos bodie fcribimus ;

modo etiam utroque modo fimul, quod cum bourn iter inter aran-

dum imitetur, placuit ^yt^lv vocari^ quo paflo memoriae

proditum eji defcriptas fuijfe olim leges Solonis ; aliquando autenj

neque dextrorfum, in latum legere & fcribere j veriw, ut hodie

Sinici folent, a fummo ad imum perpendiculariter.—Comment,

Joan. Taylor LL, D. in Marmor Sanduicenfe.

* Ejus unicum hoc exemplum inter omnes ubique reliquias an-

tiquiiatis exiat -

y nec nifi unum olim innotuit Paufamae, digno-

rum vifu monumentorum diligentijfimo exploratari. Haec in*

fcriptio potejl ejje paulo antiquior Solone^CbiJhulli Comment*

in Infcript. Sig.
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that was found hear the Sigean promontory,

(nor far from where the city of Troy flood)

and from thence called the Sigean infcription •

the ftone now ferves the Greek Chriftians for a

feat, being placed before their church in a vil-

lage called by the Turfo Jeni-hiffari, or Ganr-

kiei. It was firft difcovered by Mr. William

Sherard, who was then the Engtijh conful at

Smyrna. The letters of the Greek alphabet in

this infcription are thus made,

4(BjA^/>(/>X}H©lKl-

The ftone is nine feet long, four feet broad,

and two feet high.

I find in the Gentleman's Magazine, 1752,

in the month of April, a cut of an antique bafs

relief, that was among the Earl of Pembroke's

antiquities at Wilton Houfe; on which is a Greek

infcription, in the Bouflrophedon manner likewife,

but beginning from the left hand to the right 5

the infcription is this,
»- t

MANSEOSlAl GOYiEY

NTKEKTENTAQ^OY
^OA/AT

In
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In Englijh thus

:

Mantheos (the fon) of Aithos:

rof : retipuj ot sknaht sevig

the victory of his fon : in

•nolhtatneP eht

The Pentathlon was the five exercifes of leap-

ing, running, quoiting, darting, and wre/iling.

However, upon the whole, I believe that

method of writing was ufed only on a few An-
gular occafions, and never the conftant ufage of
any people. Yet Mr. Dickinfon, in his Delphi
Phoenicizantes (pag. 100.) feems to be ofopinion,
that not only the Greeks, but alfo the ancient
Romans, were accuftomed to write in the way,
that is called ^sresxpvS'ot ; but I cannot fubfcribe

to that gentleman's paradoxical conjeBure in this,

as well as fome other particulars, in the aforefaid

book. Fads that are only afferted, and not
fupported by proper evidences, ftand for little,

f>r nothing with me.

C H A P.
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CH A P. VL

SECT. I.

$^H¥£^y{FTER the Jews were returned front

^ A^"^ t^ieir captivity m Babylon, and were

fettled again in their own country;

which was about 500 years before

the birth of Cbrift \ they continued an obfcure

people, holding little correfpondence with other

nations, for feveral centuries. Thus their * cha-

rafters, and manner of writing, were kept, in

a great meafure, peculiar to themfelves ; which

chambers, as I have obferved before, were the

* Mr. Chambers^ in his Cyclopaedia^ tells us, that the

Rabbinical Hebrew character , (ufed by the modern Rabbins)

is a good neat character, formed of the fquare Hebrew by

rounding it, and retrenching moil of the angles, or corners

of the letters to make it the more eafy and flowing. Thofe
ufed by the Germans are very different from the Rabbinical

character ufed every where elfe, though all formed from the

fquare character, but the German is more flovenly than the

reft.

The Rabbins frequently make ufe either of their own,

or the fquare Hebrew character, to write the modern lan-

guages in. There are even books in the vulgar tongues

printed in Hebrew characters ; inftances whereof are feen in

the French King's library,—Jriic Heb, Character.

fquare
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jquare Hebrew letters, that are retained in tria-

nufcript, and printed copies of the Old Tejlament

to this day. It is from the Samaritan alphabet

therefore, that we mull trace the original of the

characters ufed in writing, by many fubfequent

nations. Now thefe Samaritan characters, I

find, are varioufly called by many authors,

* 'Phoenician, or Cananaen, or AJfyrian ; fo that

from thence they feem to have been the charac-

ters, that were ufed by thofe different people.'

And as the Phoenicians became fanpus, by their

extenfive trade and commerce, iri many parts of

the world, (into fome of which, in all probability^

they introduced their literal charaSlers, and man-

ner of writing) it is no wonder that they gained

the credit of being the inventors of letters , which

notion has been tranfmitted down to pofterity by

feveral Roman authors in particular. Pomponius

Mela in the 3d chapter of his firft book afferts,

c< That the Phoenicians, amongft divers other

* Nam (literae) quas Hebrakas vocamus, non tarn Hebrai-

caefuni quam Affyriae 5 vere enim Hebraicaefunt, quibus Abra~

ham, indyta Heberi progenies, & pojleritas ejus, ufa eft •> funt

verb iftae Cananacae, Jive Phoeniciae.—Foffius de Art. Gram*

Lib. i. c 9»

Herm. Hugs is of opinion, that from the Hebrew letters^

(which he takes to be the moft ancient) were formed thofe

called AJfyrian, or Babylonian, or Syrian, or Aramean \ and

from the Syria 1 or Aramean characters were made the Imae*

litifh, or Arabian, which are now ufed by the "Turks, Tar*

tars, and Saracens.—De prima Orig. Scrib, p* 29.
e<

artSjr
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<€
arts, invented or devifed (literas, & Hterarum

u operas) that of forming letters, and making

" books." The following lines alfo in Lucan

have been frequently quoted as a proof thereof.

Phoenices primi, famaefi creditur, auji

Manfuram rudibus vocemJignare Jiguris.

Pharfal. Lib. iii.

Which lines are thus, with a peculiar force

and elegance, paraphrafed in Englijh by Mr.

Row.

Phoeniciansfirjl, if ancientfame be true%

The Jacred myjlery of letters knew $

They firft by notes , in various lines defgnd,

Exprefsd the meaning of the thinking mind ;

The powr of wordsy by figures rude convey d,

And ufeful fcience everlajling made.

But the falfehood, or at leaft unlikelinefs , of

this notion will appear very plain to thofe, who

bear in mind the arguments I have ufed before

in the fecond chapter of this book, where I

aflign, and I think with the higheft probability,

the invention of Writing to the Chaldeans.

SECT. IL

Moft authors, who have written upon this

fubjedj afcribe the firft ufe of letters amongft

the
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the Greeks, to * Cadmus. We are told, that Ctife

mus was the fon of Agenor, a king of the Phoe-

nicians, but originally defcended from Egypt.

Whatever might be the occafion of his travels*

he is faid to have fettled in that part of Greece,

which is called Baeotia, and there to have built

the city of Thebes, after he and his brother Phe-
nix had firft founded the kingdom of Tyre and
Sidon. Thither alfo he brought the knowledge
of letters, and confequently the art of writing;

which muft have been the firft beginning of all

the

* Concors pene veUrumfcriptorum opinio ejf, Graecos a Pkpe*
nicibus literas ejfe mutwtos ; & ante Cadmi aetatem, nullas apud
Graecos extitiffe literas.—> Montfattcon, Palaeogr. Graeca,

p. 1 15.

A modern author, who has written learnedly upon this

fubjecT:, is of opinion, and endeavours to prove that the
Greek alphabet was formed from the Coptic, or ancient
Egyptian letters, (which Cadmus brought out of Egypt) and
not from the Phenician, which has been the common tra-

dition, as Monfieur Montfaucon obferves, in the note juft

recited. That author's words are thefe:

" Similitude ilia, quae in Uteris Copticis confpicitur*
<€ non eft ab imitatione fcripturae Graecae, fed a cogna-
" tione cum Uteris primitivis, naturalibus, & archetypis^
" a Mercurio inventis. Et cum literae Graecae non
" poflunt effe aliae, quam literae vulgares Aegyptiorum,
" a Cadmo ex Aegypto profugo, in Graeciam iliatae, mi-
" rum videri non debet Graecas literas cum Copticis in
c< forma convenire, quia.filiam matri fimilem effe con-
" venit.'W^^r's Naturae & Scripturae Concordia,
p. 210.
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the learning, that the Greeks were lb famous for

afterwards. This was near fifteen hundred

years before the birth of Chriji 9 much about

the time the children of Ifrael began to fojourn

in the wildernefs, when they were come out of

the land of Egypt. As Herodotus is the firft

writer (that I 'know of) who mentions this fad:

of Cadmus s bringing the knowledge of letters

out of Phoenicia (or from Egypt) into Greece, I

will in the firft place recite what he fays of it ; for

I believe many fubfequent authors copy the main

of the ftory from him, though they have em-

bellifhed it with fome additional circumftances.

In his fifth book entitled Terpfichore, he tells us,

**' That thofe Phoenicians, who accompanied

cc Cadmus into Greece, and fettled there, among
<c many other arts, and fciences, introduced into

u that country the knowledge of letters, which

<c as it appears to me, the Greeks were ignorant

« of till then ; their firft letters were fuch as

cc were in ufe among the Phoenicians ; but fome

« time after, they altered them a little, both

cc with regard to their make and found ; and

" as at that time many of the neighbouring

" parts were inhabited by fuch as were origi-

« nally lonians, who alfo had received their let-

cc
ters from the Phoenicians, they mixed the

cc one with the other; and hence thofe cha-

« rafters were termed Phoenician, becaufe they

H $c were
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cc were brought out of Phoenicia into Greece."

To this account a little after he adds : « I my-
" felf faw at Thebes in Baeotia, in the temple of
" Ifmeryan . Apollo, three that had in-*

« fcriptions upon them in Cadmeian letters*
c
^ Which very much refembled the JftwV ; one
" of the tripods was dedicated by Amphitryon,
« the fecond by Scacus, and the third by Lao-
" damask

* They who compare the Phoenician letters

with thofe, that are called or Cadmeian,

will find many of them are made by inverfion,

fome ftanding the contrary way, and others

* Vuteres Mas Tonkas literas aliquantum diverfasfuijfe a Pboe-
metis faiemur quidem aliquantumfimiles Phoenkiis extitijft

Tonkas Mas literas, quas nunc in Baudelotiano, & Farnefiano mar-
more obfervamus ; verum in quibufdam Uteris, ut habet Herodo-
tus, ahquid intererat difcriminis, quemadmodum hodieque inter

Samaritanas, iff prifcas Mas Tonkas literas, quaefuperfunt, aK-
quid diffimilitudinit interceiit.^Montfaucon, Palaegr. Graec.
p. 116.

By what this learned gentleman obferves in this, and
other places of his book, it appears that variations were
made, from time to time, in the ancient Greek alphabet,
with regard to the make and form of the letters ; which
one need not wonder at, as the fame thing, I believe, has
happened, more or lefs, to all alphabets that have been in-

vented. So that it would be a very difficult, if not impofftbk

talk, to procure and exhibit copies of all the alphabets,

that have been ufed by the various nations, that are in the
world. But, In magnis voluijfe fat eft ; and, Eft quodarn

prodire tenus, fi non datur ultra.

2 turned
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turned upfide down ; fo that it is probable, that
when thofe alterations were made, they alfo

changed the old way of writing, from the right

hand to the left, to the way, that we now ufe
of writing from the left to the right.

Pliny, who is copied by many fucceeding
authors, relates, that the Greeks at the nrft had
but fixteen letters, viz. A. B. r. A. E. I. K. A.
M. N. O. n. P. S. T. X. and that afterwards,'
in the time of the Trojan war, (above two
hundred years after Cadmus s arrival into Greece)
Palamedes added thefefour, 0. g. <I>. X. And
Simonides (four hundred years after that) added
thefour following: Z. H. <fr. Q. So that there
paft the fpace of 6oo years, at leaft, befere the
Greek alphabet was perfected. In which time
it is no wonder, that their charaders received
fome alteration, in the make and Jbape of them,
zs they alfo did afterwards

; which, I believe*

is a thing common, as I have obferved before,
to the alphabets of all nations.

SECT. III.

* That the Latins received their letters from
the Greeks, there is, I think, little reafon to

doubt.

* Latinos literas Carmenth Nympba (alias Nicojirata) prima
lialii tradidit—Ifidor. Orig. Lib. i. c. 4. The fame author
tells us, in the fame place, that the Latins borrowed y.

H 2 and
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doubt. Of this the fimilitude of their charao*

ters is a Angular proof. Tacitus, in his eleventh

AnnaU afferts, that the fhape of the Latin let-^

ters is the fame with the moft ancient ones of

the Greeks. And Pliny, in the 63d chapter of

the feventh book of his Natural Hiftory, tells us*

that the ancient Greek letters were nearly the

fame with thofe, that were then ufed by the

Romans, as appears from an infcription, on an

old Delphic plate of brafs, that was extant in

his time, in the Palatine library. But when*

and by whom, they were particularly introduced

into Latium, authors are not agreed. * Some

fay, this was done by Evander the Arcadian \ or

his mother Nicojlrata, who is fcmetimes called

Carmenta. Others fay, that Saturn brought the

knowledge of letters into Italy, when he fled

from his fon Jupiter, and there concealed him-

felf. Others attribute the firft ufe thereof to the

Pelafgis

and z. from the Greeks', tomich were not in ufe among

them till the time of Augujlus ; and alfo.x. So that for y-

before that time, they ufed i. and for z* they writ if5 and

for x. they put cs,

* Latjni fuas literas accepere ab Evandro Arcade, ut vult

Tacitus; fed Ifidorus hanc laudem magis Nicoftratae, matri

ejus attribuit. Saturno alii inventum id afcribunt ; fed no-

turn, communia multa cum Saturno Evandrum habuiffe<,

Alii ad Peldfgos id referu nt ;* quorum quidquid fit, manefc

Latinos literas a Graeris accepiffe.—Hofman. Lexicon, fuk

Litcra*
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Pelafgiy on their fettling in that country about

*5° years after Cadmus's arrival into Greece.

Petrus Crinitus7
who taught the Belles Lettres

in Italy about two hundred and fifty years ago,

recites in his 17th book, De Honejla Difciplina,

fome verfes, which he fays, he found in a very

old book (I can trace them no further) briefly

exhibiting the feveral perfons, to whom the in-

vention of letters has been attributed. Thev

feem to me to be only a fketch of memorial

verfes, which fomebody had compofed at ran-

dom for private ufe, rather than a juft, and pre-

cife account of fads. However, having brought

down my hiftory of letters thus far, and they

being quoted by many writers upon this fubje£t,

I think it not amifs to give them a place here,

though I lay no great ftrefs upon them *.

Moyfes primus Hebrdicas exaravit literas.

Mente Phoenicesjagaci condiderzmt Atticas.

£>uas Latinifcriptitamus edidit Nicofirata.

Abraham Syrus & idem repperit Chalddicas.

I/is arte non minore protidit Aegypfias.

Guljila promjit Getarum quas videmus literas.

* Upon thefe lines Cornel. Jgrippa makes the following

remark {De Vanit. Sclent. Cap. ii.) " Septem itaque lite-

rarum genera antiquitiis praecellebant ; Hebraeae,

« Graecae, Latinae, Syriae, Chaldaeae, Aegyptiae, &
* c Geticae, de quibus in pervetufto codice hos iequentes

<€ verficulos fefe legiffe refert
c

Cnnkus*'
9

H 3 TllQ
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The meaning whereof, for the fake of the

Engli/h reader, I thus exprefs.

Mofes atjirji the Hebrew letters made,

'The Attic by Phoenicians were ej/ayd

;

Nicojirata to Latium letters gave,

And the Chaldeans theirsfrom Abraham have ^

Who to the Syrians did thefame impart ;

But to tti Egyptians Ifs taught that art ;

The Gothic letters, us d in writing 7iow>

Tq the indujlrious Gulphilas we owe.

This Gulphilas (or Ulphilas as others write his

name) was a bifhop of the Goths in Maefia,

about the year 370, who tranflated the Bible

into the Gothic tongue *, which might occafion

the tradition of his having invented thofe letters

;

for feveral are of opinion, that the Gothic cha-

racter was in ufe long before his time.

SECT. IV.

On the increafe of the Roman empire, which

rofe by flow degrees from the firft buikling of

the city, about 750 years, before the commence-
ment of the Chrifiian aera, (in the time of the

prophet Ifaiah) it is no wonder that they carried

their language, and the ^ characters thereof, with

their

* Vide Socrat. Hijl. Ecclef. Lib. iv. c. 27.

t According to Quiniilian, the number, form, and power
of the Roman letters were not the fame m his time, that

they.
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their conquefls, into different parts of the world.

And where any colonies of that people were

fettled, the Roman tongue, and the alphabet of

their letters, were very likely to take place;

efpecially where they had little or no ufe of

writing before ; for fome maintain, that in many
countries, they were without the knowledge of

letters, till even the decline of the Roman em-
pire. "Tacitus tells us, that in his time, the Ger-

mans had no knowledge of letters among them ;

his words are, * Literarum fecreta viri pariter

acfoeminae ignorant. But this, I think, muft be

underftood in a limited fenfe, as Ipoken of fiich

as lived in fome obfcure parts; or of the moft

ignorant amongft them ; for he makes mention,

but a little before, of certain tombs, and monu-
ments in the confines of Germany and Rhoetia,

that had infcriptions upon thern^ in Greek let-

ters.

We have little knowledge of the manners,

and cuftoms, of the inhabitants of Great Britain,

before Julius Caefar brought the Roman eagles

hither ; and from the fhort account, that both

he, and Tacitus give of them, we can form no

they were in former ages ; he remarks in particular, that

they had not fc many letters at the firft. His words are

thefe : Ilia vetuftijjhna tranjeo tempora, quibtts Cff pauciores

literae, nec fimiles his nojlris earum formae fuerunt, £ff ins

quoque diverfa.—-Inftit. Lib. i. c, 7.

* De Situ, &c. German.

H 4 very
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very advantageous idea of their learning. How-
ever it is, L think, not to be doubted, but that

they had the ule of letters amongft them 5 what

hind of letters, they were, we pannot be certain \

but it is moft probable, that they were fuch as

were reprefented in the Greek alphabet at that

time. * Sir John Prife, in his Hijl. Brytan. De-

fenfioy delivers it as his opinion, that the ancient

Britains, long before Caefars time, made ufe of

the Greek characters, in their writings. One
Nenniusy who died about 50 years before the birth

* Sir John Prljes words are thefe,: u Hinc liquet quod
c< Brytannis, longe ante Caefaris t^mpora, non defuerit

<6 literarum fubfidium, quibus fuas fes geftas pofteritati

<* tranfmittere poflent." And again, Atque ut Graecis
" literis quondam ufus fuifle credam, & hoc plurimum
" me movet, quod licet Latinis characleribus utantur
cc nunc Brytanni, totidem tamen numero, & eodem fono
« c habent quot Graeci."-—Pag. 3. and 4.

f Concerning this Briti/h Nennius, Mr. Hearne in his

preface before the Hiftory of Gulielmus Neubrigenfis, has the

following words, which are a further confirmation of what

I alledge, in favour of the ancient Britons knowledge of

letters. £{uum verb Bardi memoriae tantoper} indulgerent ;

veque fcriptis vel dogmata, vel eiiam res geftas mandarent
%

nmtiquam,quidan eft mirandum tarn diu ipfos literas ignoraffe

Britones ; eas primiim inventente Nemnio, vel potius Nennh*

This acknowledgment alfo may, I think, be fafely ex-

tended further? as a proof of the ancient Britons prior

knowledge of letters ; for we cannot fuppofe, that Nen*

tiius would have compofed their hiftory, in their own lan-

guage, if they had not underftood writing -

y fb that he can-?

Xiot well be counted the inventor of their letters,

3 of
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of Chrijl, is faid to have been the firft, who writ

a hiftory of the ancient Britain*, in the Britijh

language ; which hiftory, another Nenniusy a

monk of Bangor in Wales, aboUt the year 620,

is faid to have tranflated out of the Britijh ori-

ginal into Latin, and to have made many addi-

tions thereto. If this account may be depended

up6n, it is a proof, that the ancient Britains

had the ufe of letters, though we don t certainly

know the make, andfajhion of them, before the

Romans fet foot on Britijh ground. The learned

Selden alfo, will have Caejar, where he fpeaks

(Lib. vi.) of the Druids, to mean no more, than

that religious matters, (or the rites and ceremo-

nies ufed in their fuperftitious ufages) were never

ivrit down ; but, that in all fecular affairs, they

made ufe ofwriting; a conjecture natural enough,

fays the hiftorian, and very probably true, "Ken-

pet's Hi/lory of England, Vol. i. pag. 1.

I cannot therefore fubfcribe to the opinion of

a late laborious antiquarian, who fays, " That
*' the poor illiterate Britons (as he verily believe§)

" were entire flrangers to letters till the coming
c< of the Romans amongft them ; nothing certain

u either by tradition, hiftory, or ancient fame,

f c can be gathered to the contrary ; for thofe

" fuppofed Britijh coins, in the collection of the

curious, are as difputable as any other marks

" of their knowledge," Drakes Hiftory >of Tori,

p. 399, Thus
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Thus upon the whole, I cannot but think It

realbnable to fuppofe, that the ancient Britain*

had the ufe of the Greek, or Roman characters,

till the time that the Saxons came and poffeffed

themfelves of the greateft part of England, about

twelve hundred years ago, having made terrible

havock among the natives, by fire and fword,

and driven the fcattered remains of them into a

little corner of the nation, now called Wales.

SECT. V.

On the arrival of the Saxms in England^ they

either brought with them, or * invented after

their

* Our teamed Sheringham is of opinion, that the Saxons

did not bring that character over with them, but that they

invented it here in England, after their converfion to

Chriftianity, becaufe the Runic was fo commonly ufed in

magical practices. There is feme plaufibility in this argi|-

ment ; but I have not been able yet to convince myfelf of

the truth of it, from undoubted fads,

—

De Anghr. Gent.

Orig. p. 293.

Humph. Wanley, in his preface to Aniiqua Literature

Septentrionalis, gives his opinion of the Anglo-Saxons man-
ner of writing in the following paragraph 5 which, though

fomewhat long, I believe my learned reader will not be

difpleafed with, as it is taken from fo learned, and curioi^s

an antiquary. " Majores noftras Jutas, Anglo-Saxonejque,
<c cum in Britanniam advenirent, literarum prorfus rudes
<c (quod aliqui putant) fuiffe, adeb non credo, ut illos fe-

v cum Runas (five Gothicas Uuras) attulifie, mihi perfuafum
6€

eft.
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their converfion to Chriftianity, a peculiar cha-

racter of writing ; which obtained for many

years after, amongft the inhabitants of this king-

dom. Their alphabet, both of capital and fmall

letters, I fhall here exhibit to the readers view,

that he may obferve, wherein they differ from

the Roman, from whence they feem undoubtedly

to be formed.

ABEDeFDftlKLroNQPRsTD j> UVX YZ.

abcbe^^hiklmnopjiy^^ p upxy z»

a b c d e f ghiklmnop rft th.th. uwxy 2.

In this character many books were written,

in this nation, during the government of the

Saxon kings $ which have been lince printed,

and Latin and Englijh (I may more properly

fay,

< c eft. Valde igitiir allucinati efTe videntur, qui Saxones

" noftros Romanorum literarum cognitionem ab Hlhernh

cepiffe dicunt, quemadmodum vir ille do&us Rodericus

O Flaharti in Ogygiafua" And again he further adds,
li Runts fuis fenfim reli<3is, Romanorum chara&eres ufur-

f « parunt Attglo-Saxones ; fie manus, quae in ufu apud Ro-
€t manos erant

5
in fcribendo imitati funt ; Eae autem trium

f
c generum fuerunt, (i. e, Uncialis, Rotund!or, Minufcula.)

cs Roiundioribus chara&eribus uti folebant librarii in de-

f* fcribendis communis ufus libris ; cujus fcripturae gene-
(i ris multa exemplaria apud nos reftant. Ab ilia (manu)
c< temporis decurfu, natae funt manus illae omnes, quas
C€ Fqrl technicis verbis, the Pipe-band; the Round-text-band$

f* the Exchequer-hand i^the Square* text-hand ; the Chancery*

%l hand', the Court-hand. $ the Secretary-hand, vocltamus.'*
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fay, * modern Englift) verfions made therefrom

The hand is plain, diftind, and clear; and

when well written graceful. And I don t find,

but that this hand, with a mixture of the Runic*

prevailed alfo during the fpace of time, that the

Danes obtained the fovereign power in this king-

dom, to the coming in of the Normans in the

eleventh century; when the Roman chara&er

again more generally took place; though in

nothing fo fair a manner, as that which the

Saxon had been written in. On which account,

our laborious and accurate antiquary T. Hearne

complains, " That rude hands came into faftiion,

<c
after the Normans had invaded England. The

* c manufcripts, (fays he) belonging to the mo-

* They who came into Britain with'Hengjft, were Saxons*

jfutesi and Angles , from the Cherfonefus Cimbrica, or Denmark

(or the dukedom of Holftein.) Thofe old books, written in

- England before the conqueft, we now commonly call Saxon^

though Englifo they called it then, and is for fubftanee the

fame with our language now ; for ©ur monojyllables are ge-

nerally the fame, that they were before the conqueft ; of

which fort the Saxon did much confift.—Directions for the

Study of Eng. Hijh and Antiquit. By T. B* of Q. ColL

Oxon. 1656.

* The old eft Saxon MSS. that is extant, we are told,

is a Glofs on the Evangelifts, written by Eadfride, Biftiop

of Holy Ifland, Anno 700. There is alfo a beautiful MS.
of the New Teftament in Saxon, about a thoufand years

old, in the library belonging to Morhac-Abby in France.—*

See Voyage Litteraire de deux Bmedi^lns^ Part ii. p* 138.

""naftic
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u naftic affairs, that were written after that pe*
u riod, are not oftentimes to be read without

" great difficulty."

H. Corn. Agrippa relates (in his book DeVa~
nitate Scientiarum, Lib. i. c. 2.) " That the ao
<c cient Francis who made themfelves m afters

<c of fome parts of Gaul, under Marcomirus and

Pharamond, in the 5th century, had letters

" not much unlike to the Greeks 5 and that one

"Waftald wrote a hiftory of their affairs, in that

cc charader, and in their own language ; and

" that another alphabet was deviled by one Dg-
€C racusy

very different from that of Waftald ;

cc and that another alphabet was invented by one

cc Hichus, a JFVv?/^, who came out of Scythia

€C along with Marcomirus, and fettled near the

<c mouth of the Rhine" But as it is not known

from whence * Aprippa took this anecdote, and

not

* H. Corn. Agrippa was a great genius, and a man of

Vaft reading ; his treatife, De Occulta Phikfophia, rnanifehV

ly proves it. But he made a whimfical application of his

talents. His head feems to have been turned to. every

thing, that had the appearance of marvellous> and myjlerious 5

things that are infignificant in themfelves, or evidently

contrary to fenfe, reafon, and experience, engaged his

whole attention. Thus, in a formal and feribus manner,

he gives us in the aforefaid book many alphabets of letters,

that never had any real exiftence. It looks as if he was

eafily impofed upon, or had a mind to impofe upon others.

His alphabets called Scriptura Coehjlis \ Scriptura Malachim ;

and
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not being corroborated by the concurrent tefti-*

mony of any ancient hiftorian, it meets but with

little credit. So that a mixture of the Greek

and Latin characters appears to have been all

along, the moft common in France.

SECT. VI.

There was however a chara&er much ufed

in France, for the Ipace of 300 years at leaft,

from 450 to 750, called the Merovingian cha-

racter y in which many manufcripts ftill remain,

particularly in the French libraries. It had the

name of Merovingian from Meroiiee, the firft

king of France of that race, which ended in

Childeric III. Anno Dom. 751. In the Voyage

Litteraire of two learned BenediBins, (who vi-

fited moft of the abbies in France, in 171 2, and"

1713.) I find (in Part ii. pag. 136.) that they

faw in the abby of Moyen-Moutier in Lorraine,

a manufcript written in the 3d year of king

Childeric, in thefe Merovingian letters, contain-

ing the Epiftles of St. Jerome. And in the

library belonging to the abby of Morbac, they

and Scrlptura Tranfitus Fluvii ; though he fays he found

them in the Jewijh Cabalifts, are mere fancies, unworthy

the notice of a man of his erudition, and reading. And
the worft of it is this, that others mifled by his name, and

example, have copied him over and over, to the propagating

of a fpecies of adulterate knowledge, and the abufe of the

unlearned, and unwary,

—

Dc Occulta Philof* p. 316.



fay (Part ii. p. 138.) there are the morals of

St. Gregory* in the fame character. And like-

Wife Boetbim, De Confolatione Philofophiae* en

Lettres Lombardes. What thefe * Lombardian

letters are, I cannot fay ; having never met with

an alphabet thereof, nor feen any book written

in that charade^ that I remember. But an

alphabet of the Merovingian letters, I give here

below ; taken from a manufcript of the 6th

century, as I find it copied, in Spectacle de la

Nature* Vol. vii. p* 190*

And how little the French manner of writing

was altered, in four or five hundred years more,

may be feen in the following alphabet, which is

copied frcpi two MSS. of the 10th and nth
century, as fet forth in the fame book, p. 142.

&bcde(e) \)(h) I I (I)m h

opqrfTU.

* In the abby of Tournus in France there are two Bulls

of Pope John VIII. (about the year 872.) which are

Written in the Lombardian letter upon paper made of the

rind of fome tree (fur de Vecme,)— Voyage Litterairet

p. 231.

SECT.
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SECT. VIL

In Spain, we are told that the Gothic letter^

were in ufe amongft the inhabitants of that na-

tion, till by a council held at Toledo in 1 1
1 7>

they were ordered to change them for thofe of

the French. In many of the northern countries,

particularly in Denmark, and Sweden, the* Runic

character was in vogue for a long while $ and

though the Runic letters are called Gothic by

feme writers, yet their alphabets are fo different*

that they ought not to be confounded. Thofe

* Mr. Pope, in his Temple of Fame, has thefe lines

:

Of Gothic ftructure was the northern fide

Overwrought with ornaments of barb'rous pride.

There huge Colqjfes rofe, with trophies crown'dj

And Runic characters were grav'd around j

There fat Zamolxis with erected eyes,

And Odin here in mimic trances dies.

To which the fame ingenious author adds this remark*

by way of explanation : Zamolxis was the difciple of Pytha-

goras, who taught the Immortality of the Soul to the Scy-

thians. Odin, or Wodin, was the great legiflator of the

Goths. They tell us, that, being fubject to fits, he per-

fuaded his followers, that during thofe trances he received

infpirations, from whence he dictated his laws. He is faid

to have been the inventor of the Runic characters. We are

told the word Runic is of Saxon original ; that Ryne, in

that language, fignifies a myjiery, or hidden thing. The

ancient inhabitants of Sweden, and Denmark, ufed thofe

characters in their magical operations, to which thofe

people were ftrongly addicted.
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who have a mind to fee the variations, that have

been made from time to time, in thofe alphabets

;

and ample fpecimens of writing, both in the

Gothic, and Runic chara&er, may confult the

curious and laborious work of George Hickes>

intitled Linguarum Veterum Septentrionalium l?he-

faurus ; which will abundantly fatisfy the learned

readers curiofity. The variations indeed are fo

many, that I oLerved in the tabula ~ftcu^day

pag. 4. of his Grammatica Ijlandica, twenty-one

different A's, and twenty-four G's in the Runic

character, and aloioft as many in feveral of the

other letters -

? which muft needs render what is

written therein very difficult to be read.

We are told by a modern author, " That the

" Sclavonian language has its own letters. One
" is called the Cyrillitan chara&er, from St. Cy-

" rily who converted the Moravians, &c, to

«< Chriftianity. This character it is plain he

« borrowed from the Greek. A fmaller cha-

" rafter was afterwards introduced called Glogo-

M liticus. A third alphabet differing from the

" former, is afcribed to St. Jerome. The Muf-
C£

covite letters are taken from the Cyrillitan

"The

* Peter I, Czar of Mufcovy, caufed the Bible to be

printed at Amfterdam, 1 721, in the Ruffian language, in

fuch a manner, Jhzx^erQxy one might write, at the fide of

each verfe, fuch notes as (hould be made by thou? Divines;

I who
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" The Poles and Bohemians borrowed their let-

" ters from the Latin alphabet." Mafcows Hift*

" of the Germans , Vol. ii. p. 617.

who were chofen to rnalce a commentary thereon ; anJ

ordered thofe books to be fold at a low price to his people*

—Moitley's Hift. of the Life of Peter I. Emperor of Rujfia^

p. 279.

CHAP,
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CHAP- VII.

SECT. I.

FlffiUT to return to our own country *

? B W Though the Normans introduced

}"0K rude and brawling hands amongft

USj fo that even their charters, and

other inftruments of the greateft confequence,

are often written, we are told, in fo bad a cha-

racter, as to be fearcely legible 5
yet they en-

deavoured to make fome amends for that defe£t,

by gaudy ornaments. But a piece of mean

writing, however adorned with colours, and illu-

* Edward Lhuyd, in his Arcbaeologia Britanmca, p. 225.

obferves, " That the ancient Cornijb letters, as appears

" by fome few inscriptions yet remaining in that country,

" were the fame with thofe ufed by the other Britons and

" Scots, as well as the ancient Englijh, now beft known by

" the name of Saxon letters.'' Erafrnus is of opinion, that

the Weljh, which is the ancient Britijh language, is prin-

cipally derived from the Greek \ his words are thefe

:

" Vetus ejus gentis lingua, quae nunc Wallica dicitur,

<c fatis indicat earn aut profe&am a Graecis, aut cert&

V mixtam fuiffe \ ne mores quidem admodum diffident

" a Graecanicis.—Adag. Rhodii Sacrific.

Carew alfo, in his Notitia Cornnbienfis, is of the fame

opinion, with regard to the inhabitants of Cornwal

I 2 minations
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minations in gold and filver, is like a woman of
coarfe and ordinary features, fet off with fine

lace
y painty and patches. The Saxons feldom

made ufe of any other colour than plain black

ink; yet there was fuch a regular uniformity,

and ftrength in their character, that it rendered

their writing very agreeable to the eye. The
Saxon hand was fimplex munditis, & fine fuco,

neatly plain ; but the Norman appears in the

tawdry attire of a common harlot. Dr. Hickes,

in the preface to his *Ihefaurusy fays,
cc He never

cc faw any written inftrument of the Anglo-
<x Saxons, that was really genuine, adorned with
€c

letters of fplendid colours, in red or green

;

" and that thofe charters are juftly fufpe&ed to

" be fpurious, that are attributed to them if
<c there be the figures of any golden crojjes there-

" in." However, what has here been faid of

the badnefs of the Norman hands, muft not be

underftood of all without exception ; fome few

of their MSS, ftill remaining, are very neat and

curious. And doubtlefs we fhould have had

many more, had it not been for the intemperate

zeal of fome of the firft Protejlants,
; who, be-

caufe they found great errors, in the faith and
practice of the Roman Catholics of that time,

were for deftroying every thing, that fell into

their hands, which once belonged to Papifis.

Now,
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Now, as the copying of books for the ufe of

religious houfes, or common fale, was a bujinefi

in thofe days, that employed many people ; feme

writers far exceeded others in that art ; and no

doubt there was an emulation amongft the chiefs

of that faculty, as well as there has been, and

ftill is, among the principal writing-majlersy of
this prefent age. It is to this emulation^ a praife-

worthy ambition, that we owe, I believe, many-

excellent performances, not only in mechanic

employs, but alfo in the liberal arts and fciences.

This obfervation was made by Hejiod between

two and three thoufand years ago. A literal

tranflation of whofe verfes, on that fubjedt, I

fhall here recite from the beginning of his book,

intitled, Works and Days.

For * this excites the uninduftrious drone,

To ufeful labour, when he lazy fees

His thriving neighbour taking pains to plow.

Or plant, or buildings raife y for neighbour vies

With neighbour that is daily growing rich $

This emulation is a good to men.

Potter with Potter vies, and Smith with Smith 3

The beggar envies what his comrade gains

;

Jind poets grudge another poet's praife,

*&exu i.-.c. Emulation,

I 3 SECT.
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Our neighbouring nation Ireland alfo muft

not be overlooked; which, we are told, was

a flourifhing feat of learning in the 7th, 8th,

9th, and 10th century, whofe fchools and urii-r

verfities were much frequented by the French^

Anglo-Saxons, and ancient Britons, in thofe times.

And indeed, Sir James Ware, in his treatife of

the Irifh writers, endeavours to prove, that the

* Saxons in England received their writing-cha*

raSlers, and confequently the arts, and fciences,

wherein the Saxons excelled, from the Irijh.

However, let that be as it may, it appears from

thence, that the Irijh made ufe of thefame cha-

raSiers in writing, that the Saxons in England

ufed, But in particular, I cannot well omit the

* Edmund Spenfer, in bis View cf the State of Ireland^

written 1596, joins in this opinion with Sir James Ware*,

His words are thefe : " That the Irijh had letters ancient-

" ly, is nothing doubtful \ for the Saxons of England arc

laid to have had their letters, and learning, and learned

* c men from the Irijh ; and this alfo appears by the like-?

« lefs of the character ; for the Saxon characters are the

« fame with the Irijh" pag, 30,

A little further on he endeavours to fhow, that the

people who came out of Spain, to fettle in Ireland, brought

with them the letters, that had been in ufe among them,

which he fuppofes were the Greek, or Phenician, How-

ever, I would have my reader to confider all this no more

than co'fye<fture,

curious
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curious account that Sir James Ware, in his

Hiftory of Ireland, gives of their Ogham.

« Befides the vulgar character, (fays Sir James)

c ' the ancientIrijhmade ufeofvariousoccult forms,

" and artificial rules in writing called Ogham,

" to which they committed their fecret affairs j

" I have, (continues he) in my cuftody an an-

" cient parchment book filled with fuch charac-

« ters; and 0'Flaherty in his Ogygia, pag. 333,

" informs us, that before the ufe of paper, or

" parchment, the matter, on which the Irifr

«' wrote, was on tables cut out of a beech-tree,

«' made even by a plane, which they infcribed

" with an iron pencil ; and thefe tables were

" called Oraiun, and Talbhle-Fileadh, i. e. Ph-
<f lofophical Tablets ; and further, that the letters

ft themfelves were anciently termed Feadha, i. e.

" Woods, from the matter on which they wete

tc wrote. The ancient Ogham was of three

"forts, viz. 1. Ogham -Beith, 2. Ogham -Coll,

«
3. Ogham-Craobk The firft is when bh, or

tc the letter Beith, being the firft confonant, is

« placed inftead of the vowel (a.), and is no

" more than in writing to change the vowels

" into confonants, according to the following

" fcheme.

cs a. e. i. o. u,

<c bh, fc. ng. dl. ft,

I 4 " The
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" The fame method muft be obferved in fub*
cc

flituting confonants for diphthongs, viz.

u
ea. ia. ua. io. oi.

!
c mm. 11. bb. cc. pp.

<c The fecond Ogham is when for all thp
fC vowels, diphthongs, and triphthongs, the letter

'* c. fubftituted varioufly repeated, doubled, and
f c turned, thus

:

fC
a. e. i. o. u. ea. ia. oi. io. ua.

* c
c. cccc. ccccc. CC, CCC. O OC. 0. n . O O

" The third fort is fo called from a fimili-
cc tude, which the feveral characters of it have
€i to the branches of trees $ Craobh in Irijh

" fignifying a branch. It confifts in certain lines
€C and marks, and their pofitions and fituations,
* c

as they ftand in relation to one principal line,

" over or under which they are placed, or thro
?

cc which they are drawn. Here follows an
cc example of this kind of Ogham, as laid down
* c by Francis O'Mollor, in his Latin Irijh Gram-
^ mar.

h. d. t. e. q. m. g. ng. y. r.

,
UMlUHf.HJIlf A/A

/

//.////. /////-

i-ii-iii-nri-iurr ffl///////J//^
b. 1. f. f. n.

z. o. u. e. h ea.- oi* ao

r
«

ft
III]

1

11 i Hi ill

ui. in. p. z.

€c ITU**
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cc The Irijh antiquaries are faid to have pre-

4C ferved this Ogham, as a piece of the greateft

c < value in their antiquities ; and that it was pe-

(i
nal for any but their/worn antiquaries to ftudy

" or ufe it. In thefe characters they wrote all

" the evil actions, and vicious practices, of their

monarchs, and other great perfons, that they

" fhould not be difcovered till a fafe or pro-

" per occafion."

Edward Lhuyd, in his Archaeologia Britannica,

p. 9. obferves, " That the Irijh, who have kept

c< their letters, and orthography beyond all their

" neighbouring nations, ftill continue the fame,

« which makes their written language appear

" very different from what they fpeak."

SECT. III.

With the increafe of fuperftition in the dark

ages of Popery, the ufe of images and pittures in

churches alfh increafed ; and from thence they

began to draw piSlures of the faints In their books

of devotion in particular, with ether decorations

;

fo that we fee the arts of writing, and painting

mixt together in the manufcripts of thofe times.

On which account a great number of writers,

palled librarians, were employed in copying

books fair over. Thefe librarians, called by

other names in different times, and different coun-

tries, have always, where writing obtained a ge-

neral
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neral vogue, met with confiderable employment.
But in thefe parts of the world, where the art of
printing has taken place, their bufinefs is now
almoft intirely deftroyed. The office of *firihe
(a fecretary or public writer) Was an honourable
poft amongft the Jews ; they were employed by
their kings to keep the national records, and
tranfcribe copies of their law, &c. for as few in

thofe times were qualified to write well, that

employ was held in great efteem. The Greeks

and Romans likewife employed many writers,

on various occafionsj but that bufinefs was
reckoned by them rather fervile, than reputable

;

fyet anciently that employ offcribe or fecretary

was held in honour amongft the Greeks, much
more

* Let me here recite what the curious Ch\ Hen. Trot*
obferves upon this fubj eel, in his notes on Herman. Hug0%

De prima Scribendi Qrig. « Scribas habuiffe veteres Hebraeos
« negabit nemo. Qui potuiffet Liber Belhrum Doming
« de quo Numeror. xxi. 14. ante ingreffum Canaan fcrip-
« tus; & Liber Juftorum, de quo Jofuae x. 13. per tot
' temporum fpiramenta ad pofteros propagari, nifi a fcri-
bis vel publicis vel privatis iterum iterumque fuHTent

« { defcriptu" Pag, 417.

And again, fpeaking of the later Jews, " Verum equi-

« dem eft, Judaeorum fcribas fuifle eruditos, & peritiffi-

mos ; immo adeo ehganter & emendate fcripfifle, ut ipft

«< fere typograpbicae arti videantur eorum manufcripta (prae-
< c fertim legis) praeferenda." P. 425.

f Corn. Nepos is very exprefs in this matter, in the be-*

ginning of the life of Eumenes of Gardia*

3 c'Hig
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more than amongft the Romans. Sir John

Chardin tells us, {Voyage, Vol. ii. p. IQD.) "that

« in Perfia, as they have only manufcrrpts, the

« art of writing affords bread to an infinite

" number of people."

In thofe dark times of Popery alfo, a fet of

new artifts, called illuminators, found good bufi-

nefs, in decorating their books of devotion, with

fine colours not only in ink, but alfo with gold

zndjilver, efpecially the initial letters, and other

fignificant capitals. This is very obfervable, in

many ancient mijfals, or mafs-books. Which

pradice, our anceftors, the Anglo-Saxons, bor-

rowed or rather imitated from the Italians, as

our learned antiquary Humph. Wanley tells us,

jn his preface to his Antiqua Literatura Septen-

trionalis, whofe words 1 quote in a note * be-

low. But as thefe decorations were made oftener

With pencils, or fmall hair brujhesx than with

« Hie peradolefcentulus ad amicitiam aceflit Philippi

« Amyntae filii, brevique tempore in intimam pervenit fa-

«' miliaritatem ;
fulgebat enim jam in adolefcentulo indo-

« les virtutis; itaque eum habuit ad manum fcribae loco ;

« quod multo apud Graios honorificentius eft quam apud

*< Romano* ; nam apud nos revera, ficut funt, mercetwm

« £ fcribae exiftimantur.

* Porre, ut Romanam fcripturam civitate fua donare vche-

rint (A>iglo-Saxones) ita Itahmm exemplum in pingendis, fif,

quod
aiunt, UhminandU libris font fouti : quorum nonnulh

ttiwnum reliquifont >

pens.
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fens, they more properly belong topainting than to
writing

; yet being fb nearly connected together,
I could not well omit taking this notice of them,
as they fell in my way. Befides, I have feen
fome curious writing, performed here in Eng-
land with a fine hair brujh ; which may be bet-
ter done that way, upon very foft and thin pa-
per, than with a pen. Voffius tells us {De Arte
Gram. Lib. i. c. 26.) from Nicolaus Trigaltius,

That this manner of writing is in ufe among the
Chinefe ; (their paper being extremely thin and
fine) and that their pencils or brumes are made
(epilis kporinis) of the hair taken from hare-
Ikins.^ J. Bapt. Tavernier, (in his relation of
the kingdom of Tunquin, pag. 26.) informs us
alfo, " That the Chinefe for every word have a
" different figure ; and that thofe figures are
" made with fmall brufhes, or hair pencils ; and
" that they make ufe of a certain ink, which
" being made up into a pajle, is mbiftened with
" water when ufed. They have alfo another
'

'
fort ofcolou r for certain word s , But they can-

" not make ufe of pens, as the Europeans do,
« which are made of quills ; nor of thofe of
" other eaftern people, which are made of fmall
" reddifh brown reeds ; the beft of which grow
« in certain marfnes, in the kingdom of Pegu,
" and Arachanr To the fame purpofe let me
add the following paragraph, taken from Beloris
Travels, pag. 1 oth. « There is a plant in the

7 wiai'v *A
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vallies (of mount Athos in Macedonia) called

E%w, whofe branches ferve inftead of writ-

ing-pens >, for neither the Turks, nor Greeks

" know the ufe of quills."

The M likewife that the Saxons, and iVt?r-

aaww made ufe of, was of fuch an excellent kind,

both for brightnefs and durablenefs, that we can

now make none like it. Mr. Wonky fays, in

his abovementioned preface, that he never faw

myforeign manufcripts, written within the fame

period of time, that can be compared, with re-

gard to the beauty and excellency of the ink, to

the manufcripts of thole- our *&nceflors\ lb that

it is fuppofed, that the fecret of making th^rjn^

lived and died with them ; and it is ng^^fck6fieH"

amongft the res perditae & ami/fat

S E C T. IV. v.*

Whatever materials people pf other cOTtrtfrcs
-

might make ufe of, to write upon, our ancejiors

confined themfelves wholly to parchment, or

mellum, before the invention of paper made

from linen rags. None of their manufcripts^

as we are informed by Mr. Hickesy and Mr,

Wanley, that ever they faw, were written on

leather % or on the fkins of fillies ; or in tables

of wood > or on the bark of trees ; or on the

Egyptian papyrus*, or any other matter than

parchment ; except a torn fragment preferved in
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the Cottmian library, (and that alio feems to bd

the writing of an Italian) which Mr. Wanley

fuppofes to be written (fupef philyram) upon the

Inner rind of fome tree. Jhe ancient metallic

ft$e was not unknown to the Saxons> in the 7th

century ; but what ufe they made of it I cannot

lay, except to write in table-books ; for king

Alfred, in his preface to the Pdjloralia of Gregory

the Great* which he tranflated, fays he made 3

prefent of aJiile (TEytel) along With that book^

to every epifcopal church in England.

.
The bufinefs* or trade of written books, in

thofe times, before printing was found out, was
principally vefted in the hands of parchment-

makers, public writers, illwniners (or illuminators)

and bookbinders, and bookfellers. The parchment-

makers prepared the fkins, and made them fit to

write upon, in the fame manner they do now..

The public writers, copyifts, or librarians tran-

Icribed book?, in a fair character, after the copies,

that were given them by the bookfellers, who
got them bound; but the binding, in thofe days,

was nothing fo artful and elegant, as it has been

of late years; it was ufually very coarfe, con-*

lifting only of two boards, covered over in a

rough manner, with ordinary leather. Some-

times indeed the covers were fet off with metal

bojjes in the middle, and plated at the corners,

with the addition of ftrong clafps ; as if they

were
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\vere fortified againft any exterior incurfions*

Clafps for books are now little in ufe ; excepting

Lilys Grammars, and fome Teftaments and

Pfalters for the ufe of fchools 5 but I wonder

that cuftom is not entirely laid afide, and the

expence faved ; as they only ferve to amufe boys
5

a day or two at the firft, in pulling them off.

The illuminers painted in miniature, and gilt

initial letters; and fometimes prepared head*

pieces, and tail-pieces, and other compartments*

I think, I have fomewhere read, that the libra*

rians, and copiers of books for publicfale, were

ufually fworn to be exadt in what they tran-

fcribed.

Mt. Palmer in his Hiftory ofPrinting, pag. 94.;

tells us,
cc That printers at the firfl left blanks*

" for the place of titles, initial letters, and other

" ornaments, in order to have them fupplied by

" the illuminators, whofe ingenious art, though

Kt in vogue before and at that time, yet did not

€t long furvive the mafterly improvements made

" by the printers, in this branch of their art.

4< Thofe ornaments were excellently fine, and

« curioufly variegated, with the moft beautiful

a colours, and even with-gold and fiver. The

« c margins likewife were frequently charged with

€ * variety of figures of faints, birds, beafls, mon~

" fters, flowers, &c. which had fometimes rela-

a
tion to the contents of the page, though

" moftly
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^ moftly none at all. Thefe embettijhments wer&
u very coftly ; but for thofe that could not af-

< c ford a round price, there were others done
cc after a more ordinary manner, and at a much

cheaper rate/'

SECT. IV.

* Various have been the opinions, even of the

learned, concerning the origin of the ten numeral

figures s viz. i. 2. 4. 5. 6. 7. 8. 9. o. and

their firft introduction into this part of the world.

By Latin writers they are often called notae bar-

baraey vel barbaricae , and by arithmeticians

digits ; for reckoning by the fingers> feems to be

the moft natural, and the moft ancient kind

of arithmetic. What I have met with in my
reading upon this fubjedt, I will throw into as

% « Gothis dominatu Hifpaniae exutis, Mauros Gotha-
* c rum vi&ores & propulfores, eiphricam numerandi ratio-

«* nem gentibus Europaeis antea ignotam, Hifpaniae in-
« tulifle, plerifque perfuafum eft. Sed non convenit inter

•*x omncs cui genti, aut quibus inventoribus ciphricae nu-
" merorum figurae acceptae ferendae funt. Communis
" opinio eft, illas ab Indis repertas efle, & longo itinere

« ab Indis veniffe ad Perfas, a Perfis ad Arabes, ab Ara-
" bibus ad Saracenos, qui pars Arabum funt ; a Sarace-

" nis ad Mauros in Africa, ab his feculo decimo ad Hifpa-
" nos, & reliquas gentes Europeas, & ideo artem com-
" putandi per ciphras a Graecis Ao>/r/*w Ivfrnfo appel-
44 lari, ut Wallifius in Traclatu de Algebra tradit"-—

IVachter's Naturae & Scripturae Concordia, pag. 322.

narrow
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narrow a compafs as I well can. For I think it

agreeable to my purpofe, to take fome notice of

them, as they are fo nearly allied to letters.

The advantage of thefe numeral figures is fo

apparent, and the application of them fo ex-

tenfive, in all mercantile affairs, as well as in

aftronomical calculations, that to me it is a great

wonder, that an invention, of fuch univerfal

fervice, fliould not have been difcovered fooner.

The ancient Hebrews^ Greeks^ Roma?is
y and in

general moft other nations, made ufe of their

letters to exprefs numbers by ; but in nothing fo

commodious and expeditious a manner, as by

our ten numeral figures. Many afcribe the in-

vention of them to the Arabians ; but it feems

the Arabians difclaim that honour, and confer it

upon the Indians* ; but by what Indians^ when,

or

% C. H. Trotz^ in his elaborate notes on Herm. Hugo^

De prima Scribendi Origine (pag. 304.) gives the following

account of the progrefs of the numeral figures from feveral

authors: " Thefe figures (cifras) fays he, the Arabians

" received from the Indians > in the tenth century; from

" the Arabians the Spaniards took them, in the 13th cen-
cc tury, of which opinion arnongft others is Atbanafms

" Kircher^ in his Arithmologia^ p. 1. c. 4. Papebrocke, in

" his Propyl Num. 19. allures us, that they were not
<c known to the Europeans^ before the time of the Holy
c< Wars. But Bifhop Huet, in his Demonjlr. Evangel.

" Prop. iv. p. 252. derives the origin of the numeral

" figures, from the Greek and Latin letters, Mabillon tells

K " us,
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or by whom, they were firft devifed, I meet

with no account. Some think they are formed

from the Greek letters, but the diffimilitude in

the make of the one and the other is fo great,

that a man, I think, mud be very pertinacious

in his opinion, to maintain that fuppofition,

without fome better proofs of it. Ger. J. Vojjins

(De Scient. Mathem. c. 8.) declares his opinion

to be, " That they were firft communicated to

<c the reft of Europe by the Spaniards ; that they

" received them from the Moors, ; they from the

€C Arabians \ and the Arabians from the Perfians

" or Indians? But ftill this is all conjectures

without any certain proof. The fame learned

man alfo obferves, that thefe numeral figures

are not to be found in any books of aflronomy>

arithmetic^ or ecclefmjiical accounts^ that were

written much before the taking of Conftantinople

by the cturksi
which happened in 1453. and

that fince the firft ufage thereof, a little altera-

tion has been made in the (hape of the 7, and

4, particularly ; theformer being written thus A,

and the latter thus X. But with regard to the

time of their firft being found in books, VoJJtus

muft be miftaken, if what Moreri obferves be

« us$ that he never obferved any older than the 14th cen-

46 tuty > and that Pcirach^ in the year 1375. made ufe of

«c them s in paging St* Augujiin's Comrnentar. on the

«<• Pfaims "—Pag* 304.

true
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true ; he fays, in his dictionary under the article

Arithmetique That Alphonfus king of Cqftile made

ufe of thefe numeral figures, in his aftronomical

tables. Alphonfus diedAnno 1 284. We are told

likewife that Maximus Planudes, the Greek monk

of Conjlantinople, ufed them in fome of his writ-

ings. Planudes flouriflied in the latter end of

the 14th century. So that upon the whole, I

think, we cannot well fuppofe that they were

common in Europe till after the year 1300.

With regard to our own nation, I cannot fay

who was firft acquainted with them, or inferted

them in his writings *.

To illuftrate this fubjeB a little more, I fhall

here annex a table of the chief combinations

from unity to ten thonfand^ of the Greek *
Roman,

and thefe Arabic numerals, (as they are ufually

called) that the reader may fee them at one

view,

* My late inquifitive and induftrious friend Mr. Jof.

Ames was constantly of opinion, that our numerical cha-

racters were firft brought into England at the return of

Richard I. from the Holy Wars ; and that probably our

people learned them among the Saracens. See his letter to

Dr. Bevisy printed in the Gentleman's Magazine, 1758.

Greek
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V. Quinque.
VI; Sex.

VII. Septem.
VIII. Odo.
IX. Novem.
X. Decern..

XI. Undecim.
XII. Duodecim.
XIII. tredecim. /

QuatuordeciniA

XV. Quindecim.
XVI. Sexdecim.
XVII. Septemdecim.
XVIII. Oaodecim.
XIX. Undeviginti.

XX. Viginti.

XXX. Tviginta.

XL. Quadraginta*
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1/X. Sexaginta.

LXX. Septuaginta*

LXXX. Oaaginta.
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C. Centum*
CC. Ducenta.
CCC. Trecenta.

CCCG. Quadringenta.

D. or 10. Quingenta.

DC. Sexcenta,

DCC. Septingehta.
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MM. Bis mille.
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VIM. Sexies mille.

VIIM. Septies mille.

VIIIM. Odies mille.

IXM. Nonies mille.

( XM. or ] n . .„

I CCI 00 \
-^ecies miile *

CHAP,
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CHAP. VIIL

SEC X, I,

FMffiUCH was the ftate and condition

^ of letters , with regard to writing in

2^3 England* as I have mentioned in the

k.^)B(^ji? fourth fedtion of the laft chapter,

when the art ofprinti?ig was firft difcovered. By
that a new fcene of literature was opened in

"Europe. As feveral authors have written, con-

cerning the rife, inventors, and improvements of

that "wonderful art> 1 fhall refer my readers to

them for information in thofe particulars ; and

only obferve, that the current tradition has been,

that it was brought into our nation, in the vear

1468, from Haerlem by one Corfells^ or CorJellisy

who fet up a prefs at Oxford \ and that the fame

year, Rufinus on the Creed was there printed in

a broad offiavo on paper. But this tradition is

confuted, by the later enquiries of Dr. Middleton,

and Mr. Jof. Ames, who can find no fuch man
as Corfellis in reality, that ever had a printing-

prefs at Oxford or elfewhere > but that William

Cflxton was certainly the firft printer in England 5

K 3 who
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who had a printing-prefs, in a part of Wejl-

minjler-Abbyr and began to publifh books there-

from, in the year 1474. See Mr. Ames Hift.

of Printing, p. 6.

In the infancy of this art, before it was gene-

rally known, forne printers, they fay, craftily left

the places of the initial great letters blank, and

gave them privately to the illuminators to be

filled up, or painted, with a defign to make their

books pafs for manufcripts'. And we are told,

they fucceeded fo well therein, while they printed

in the black Gothic letter, from wooden blocks

(before the moveable types were in life) that

they got great gain, by that fly practice. So

that by this means the librarians trade was

fpoiled before they were aware ; for as books

could be printed a great deal cheaper, than they

could be written, the poor copyijls foon loft their

employ $ upon which, that dexterity and accu-

racy of penmanjhip, which had been kept up for

many years, amongft the librarians, by fuitable

profits from their pay, and by private rewards

for fome of their ingenious performances, were

in a great meafure neglected ; infomuch that

during the reign of King Henry VII. King Henry

theVIIIth, and King EdwardYl. Queen Mary's,

and part of Queen Elizabeth's, fair-writing was

in a languifhing condition; if there was any

thing remarkable kept up, it was chiefly to be

found,
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fpund, I believe, amongft the lawyers of thofe

times. In which cafe it happened to poor calli-

graphy, as it does to raoft other arts and fciences

;

which, unlefs they be fupported by proper en-

couragements, fo as to enable the profejfors there-

of to make a handfome appearance in the world,

will by degrees fade and decay, like plants that

are deprived of their fuitable nourifliment of

earth and water. There is a celebrated line in

Martial that points out the way to have excel-

lent performers, and performances, viz.

Sint Maecenates, non deerunt, Flacce, Marones.

(i. e.)

Let wealthy patrons make the learn d their care,

Fine geniufes, like Virgil's, will appear.

* Thus as we owe the finifhed poems of

Virgil, in a great -meafure, to the bounty and en-

. couragement of Maecenas ; fo wherever there is

due favour mown, and generous affifiance given,

by perfons in fuperior Jlations in life, to the pro-

moters of any art or fcience, that contributes to

the utility or ornament of mankind, they feldom

fail to excite a laudable emulation, which is

* A modern curious obferver upon this fubje& writes

thus
• " Viroil and Horace owed their divine talents to

« heaven; their immortal works, to men:, thank Maecenas

« and Augujim for them. Had it not been for thefe, the

" genius of thofe poets had lain buried m their afees.

—Cornea, on Orig. Compofttion.

K 4 iurety
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furely productive of fomething, that will be
honourable or beneficial to public fociety.

Before the ufe of the rolling-prefi took place,
and copy-books were engraven on copper,
writing-ma/lers had their performances cut upon]
and printed from wooden blocks. Of this kind
Ludovico Vicentino publifhed a copy-rbook from
wooden blocks at Rome, 1543, It contains

28 quarto leaves. The examples are moftly
baftard Italian, and baftard Secretary, with five

or fix whimmy alphabets at the end. There are

other copy-books of this fort, done by foreigners;

but I don't remember to have met with any fet

forth by Englifhmm. That publifhed in Lon-
don, 1 602, by J. Beauchefae, and J. Baildon,
may be reckoned the work of foreigners.

SECT. IT.

But white fair-writing was in this low and
languifliing condition, that I have mentioned,
a very remarkable event contributed to raife her
to a lively and flourifhing ftate again. For not
long after the art of printing was made public,

the invention of the rolling-prefs was difcovered.

We are told, that one Mafo Finiguerra, a gold-
fmith of Florence, about the year 1460, being
accuftomed to make a print in clay of every
thing, that he graved upon filver to enamel;
and having cart into one of his clay-molds fome

melted
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meltedfulphur, he perceived that this laft print,

being rubbed over with oil and foot, reprefented

the ftrokes that were engraved upon the filver.

From whence he afterwards found out the me-

thod of reprefenting the fame figures upon paper,

by moiftening it, and pafling a very fmooth rol-

ler over the print, fo that the ftrokes thereof

feemed as if they had been made with a pen.

* Mafb had no fooner divulged his invention

* This difcovery of Mafo Finiguerra is accurately de-

fcribed in a late Latin poem intitled, Scalptura, written

by Louis DoiJJin, a French Jefuit \ which, for the gratifica-

tion of fuch of my readers as underftand Latin, becaufe

the poem is not eafily met with, I fhall here recite.

" Fertur in Aufonia Scalpturam exordia primum
< c SumpfnTe, eximias qua tollit ad aethera moles

" Magnorum foecunda virum Florentia mater*

" Hie cum forte opifex caelaffet pocula fignis

<€ Afpera, caelatas placuit, de more figuras

" Argilla fimulare cava, glebaque tenaci,

" Et, praeter folitum, formis inducerefulphur ;

<c Quo fordem argento colleclam abftergeret omnem,
Purgaretque lutum interius : queis rite peraclis,

" Contradlum gelido cum induruit aere fulphur,

" Afpicit impreffas contrafto in fulphure formas.

<c Emicat impatiens, & vix fua gaudia mente
" Concipit ; ut fi quis thefaurum forte latentem

" Agricola inveniat, dum verfis femina glebis

" Committit terrae, aut campos exercet aratro.

4< Ergo eadem argenteis juvat explorare tabelli$y

" Et madidas adhibere levi pro fulphure chartas.

" Haud fecus ac fulphur formam madefafta papyrus

ct Accipit iinpreflam, & puro fuper aequore reddit;

f* Prima rudimenta3 & xnagni parva orfa laboris."

Pag. 5.

than
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than Baccio Baldlni another goldfmith in Flo*

rence, made further improvements in printing

off Sandro Boticellts defigns ; this was followed

with greater fuccefs by Mantegna at Rome
7 and

was afterwards praftifed more generally in Flan-

ders firft by Martin, a famous painter of Ant-

werp, and then by Albert Durer, who gave the

world a vaft number of prints, both from wood,

and copper ^ from whence I gather, that this

art was brought into England, about a hundred

years after it was firft found out.

It feems fomewhat ftrange however, that it

was not fooner received and encouraged here,

confidering the correfpondence, that many Eng-

lifhmen had with thofe of feveral places in Flan-

ders, and the Low-Countries ; where numbers
took refuge, during the perfecution, in Queen
Marys time. But as Queen Elizabeth's reign

was very much engaged in affairs of religion,

politics, and war ; that might be one reafon
5

that an invention of this fort was fo long neg-

lected, or at leaft not much encouraged.

Mr. Jof. Ames, in his Hiftory of Printing,

pag. 540. fays,
cc About this time (Anno Dom.

" 1578.) encouragement was given to the art

cc of engraving, and rolling -prefs work ; and
<c mentions a map of the heptarchy of England,
iC engraven in wood, by one Richard Lyne (fculp-

<c
tor to Archbifhop Barker) in 1574." He

likewife
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likewife takes notice of a book, intitled, The

Birth of Mankind, or the Woman's Book; printed

Anno Bom. 1 540. in which are many fmall cop-

per-cuts, which he fays are the firft rolling-prefs

cuts, he had feen in EngUJh books -, but whether

thofe cuts were engraven in England, or beyond

fea, is not faid. However, I cannot find that

any of our EngUJh writing-mafiers publiftied any

of their works from the rolling-prefs much be-

fore the year 1600.

Mr. Robert More, in his Effay on the Origin,

&c. of Writing, which is prefixt to the plates

in G. Shelly * firft part of Natural Writing, has

thefe words : That none of our countrymen ap-

peared fo early in thefield of writing, wonder not

reader; fnee the ufe of the rolling-prefs was un-

known in England, till introduced from Antwerp,

by Mr. John Speed, in the reign ofKing James I.

This miftaken account is fairly rectified by my
friend Mr. J. Ames, in a MS. of his which I

have before me, wherein he fays : " If the au-

<c thor would by this have us to understand,

that there was nO engraved writing in England

" before King James the Firft's time, he is very

« much miftaken, by neglecting the evidence,

?
c that would inform him better, and make

" againft him, now to be feen, in feveral books,

" printed in England, both in Queen Elizabeth's

" time, and before. This Queen granted a pa-

2 " tent
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cf tent to Chrtjlopher Saxton, the 22d otjuly, in
c
< the 19th year of her reign, to furvey and
" engrave in copper all the counties of England*,
u thefe were fo done, and printed off between
<c the years 1574, and 1579, inclufive, as ap-
cc

pears by the maps themfelves in the poffeffion
<c of feveral gentlemen. The names of the
cc

Englijhmen and foreigners, who wrought the
" plates, are exprelfed upon them."

By this account given above, it plainly appears

that the knowledge and ufe of the rolling-prefs

was not firft brought into England\ by our ce^
lebrated geographer and hiftorian John Speed,

from Antwerp, in the reign of King James the

Firft, as Mr. Chambers in his Di&ionary, and
other writers have miftakenly afferted. I have
alfo ground to believe, that the accurate Jodocus

Hondius contributed not a little, to the advance-

ment of the labours of the rolling-prefs in Eng-
land. That ingenious man was born at a little

town in Flanders, Amio Dom. 1 563 5 and we are

told, that being but eight years of age, following

merely the bent of his natural genius, he began

to dejign, and engrave upon copper, and ivory,

without the affiftance of any mafter. In the

year 1583, he came over into England, and ap-

plying himfelf particularly to the ftudy of geo-

graphy, he became remarkably famous in that

fciencea

SECT,
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S E G T. III.

Relative to what I have been advancing, in

toy laft fe&ion, is the following paragraph,

written by our moft indefatigable antiquarian,

Mr. Thomas Hearne ; and though it be fomewhat

long, yet I am perfuaded the contents will give

my curious reader, (if he has a tafte for this

kind of learning, and has not feen it before) an

agreeable fatisfadion.

The oldejl fpecimen from the rotting-prefs>

€i (fays he) I ever yet law, is in Bodley, where

" it is kept as a great curiofity. Nor have the

xx moft curious men I have talked with feen

cc older. The advantages that have proceeded

* c from the rolling-prefs are innumerable ; yet I

" think nothing reprefents the old pictures fo

well, as the plates in fome of the old tniffah>

x( printed beyond fea ; and yet even thefe are

« far fhort of the MSS. themfelves. There are

€C fome wonderful manufcripts of this kind in

€C Bodley. Works of this nature were often done
<c by nuns. Some ladies have excelled many
cc men (not excepting even the famous * Gazius)

* To whofe memory there is the following infcription,

in the church of S. Juftina at Padua :

Laurentio Gazio Cremonenfi^ Monacho Cafmenfi £sf Scrlbendi

Arte, ita praeclaro, ut parem fortaflis aliquem^ fuperiorem ha~

burnt neminem. Ohii 1552.
" that
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cc that have been eminent for fine writing*

cc Mrs. Hejler Englijh, in Queen Elizabeth's,

" and King James the Firft's time, performed
cc what was incredible. More than one of her
€C books, written by her own hand, may be feen

cc in Bodley. There is another very fair one, in

ct -another of our Oxford libraries, containing the

" Pfalms of David, which was Queen Elizabeth's

" own book. There are other books written by
<c this lady, in private hands \ particularly one

" in the hands of Philip Harcourt, Efq; intitled,

<c Hiftoriae memorabiles Genefis per EJlheram Ing-

cc HsGallam^, Edenburgi, A?ino 1600. All that

<c fee her writing are aftonifhed at it, upon ac-

" count of its exa&nefs, finenefs, and variety

;

" and many are of opinion, that nothing can

" be more exquifite ; though I was told by a

cC merchant in 1705, that he faw in Portugal,

<c a curious piece of writing (done as it feemed
cc by a lady) which he thought exceeded any in

* " It is fuppofed that this Hejler Englijh, or Inglis,

<c (a French woman indeed by birth) lived fingle to the
<e age of about forty, and then married Mr. Bartholomew

<c Kello, a Scotchman ; by whom me had a fon named Sa-
€i muel Kello, educated at Oxford, and was minifter of
<c

Speckfliall in Suffolk, His fon was fword-bearer of Nor-
" wich, and died 1709. Jof. Hall, Bifhop of Norwich,

" when Dean of Worcejler, 161 7. is fliled by her, My
<c veryfingular friend, in a MS. dedicated to him, now in
<c the Bodleian library."

—

Ballard's Memoirs of learned La-
" dies of Great Britain, p. 267.

" our
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<c our Bodleian library, written by Mrs. Hefter

€< EngUjh; whofe writing however, he could

" not but extremely admire and Commend."

Hearne s Spicilegium toGuliel. Neubrigenjis, Vol. iii

Pag- 75 x >75 2 -

In this narrative above, it is a pity Mr. Hearne

does not mention the date of that old fpecimea

from the rolling-prefs, nor what is the fubje<5fc

thereof ; whether it be a map, or fome per-

formance of one of our early writing-majlers.

Who wgs the graver ? was it done in England*

or abroad ? Thefe are circumftances of confe-

rence, concerning which we are left intirel/in.

the dark, Again, as to the writings of Hefter

EngliJJj, he does not take notice, in what cha-

racters, or hands, they were executed ; whether

in print, Italian, round-hand, German-text, or

Gothic ; and whether the ornaments (if there be

any) were made from pencilled copies, orpennd

volante, by what we call free ftriking. For

though our author was a good antiquarian, y£t

he might not be lb proper a judge of fine writ-

ing as to determine, what connoiffeurs in calli*-

graphy would look upon as excellencies in pen-

manfhip *.

S 32 C '
JL\

* Since I writ my animadveiTion upon this account

given by Mt\ Hearne, concerning Hefter Inglts, I can fup-

ply fome of his defects, having lately feen one whole book

Of her writing, and painting, entitled,

O C T O-
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SECT. IV.

Amongft the various methods of <writing
y it

may not be thought unnecefTary, nor befides my
purpofe here, io take notice of brachygraphy> or

the art offhort-hand. One of our firft and prin-

cipal writing-mafters made it a part of his works*

This is Peter Bales , who in the firft-fruits of his

pen, which he publifhed in England\ Anno Dom,

1590, divided his book, called the Writing

Schoolmafter, into three parts ; the firft of which

he intitled Brachygraphy> containing rules to write

as faft as a man can fpeak, with propriety and

diftin&ion. But to trace this art to an higher

original. Amongft the Romans , it is generally

OCTONARIES,
Upon the Vanitie^ and Inconjlanae of the World, Writin by

EJlher Inglis. The firjl of Januar. 1600.

The book confifts of fifty obiong octavo's in French and

Englijh verfe. The French is all in print-hand, and the

Englijh moft in Italian, but fome Secretary, Every page is

ornamented, with flowers and fruits, very neatly done in

water-colours. The print-hand is exact and curious -

9 but

the other hands are nothing extraordinary. On the firft

leaf, there is what I take to be Mrs. Inglis* own picture,

in a fmall form, with this motto,

De Dieu le Bien,

De moi le Rien.

N. B. This MS. is in the pofleffion of Mr. Cripps>

Surgeon in Budge-Row, London.

fupnofed,
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fuppofed, that the firft rudiments of Jhort-hand

(which they called per notas, or fid 2>^eW,
fcribere) were begun by Junius, and afterwards

greatly improved by Tyro, Cicero's Freed-man

;

and more fo by Seneca. Manilius, in his fourth
book, exprefly defcribes this art; which was
then brought to great perfedion, unlefs we make
fome allowance for the flight, or exaggeration of
a poetical fancy. His words are thefe, as cor-

re&ed by Scaliger.

Hie & fcriptor erit velox, cut litera verbum eft,

Quique notis linguam fuperet, curjimque loquentis

Excipiat longas nova per compendia voces.

(i. e.)

He that has Virgo for his natal fign,

Shall, in the art of writingfwiftly fliine ;

His characters {hall quick difpatch afford,

And ev'ry letter reprefent a word;

Short lines exprefs whole Ipeeches that are long,

And hisfleet pen outrun the fpeaker's tongue.

In fine the Roman lawyers appropriated this

method of writing fo much to their own ad-

vantage, that Cicero could not forbear com-
plaining of it in his time ; doubtlefs their tran-

fcripts of the laws, by that means, became le-

gible to few but themfelves ; fo that Jujlinian,

to remedy that, and other inconveniencies ariiing

therefrom, ordered that all words, in the copies

L of
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of the laws, fhould be written at their full

length.

I cannot find, that any nation at prefent equals

the * Englijh in the art of brachygraphy. And

thoueh Peter Bales book abovementioned, has
o

been thought to be the firft effay, for the efta-

blifhing a method of Jhcrt-hand; yet it is cer-

tain, Dr. Timothy Bright, a phyfician of Cam-

bridge, published his Characlerie, or Art of Short,

Swift, and Secret Writing, two years before Peter

Bales book appeared ; for Dr. Brighfs effay was

printed by J. Windet, in 8vo. Anno Dom. 1588.

After this, in 1618. John Willis publifhed his

Stenography, or Short-writing by Characters, both

in Latin and Englijlo which was followed by

Willoughbys Art of Short-writing, in 1 6 2 1 . And

next by Henry jD/Vs New Art of Brachygraphy ,

or Short-writing in Charafters ; printed at Lon-

don in 1633, who fays in his preface, that^^w-

graphy was firft invented by the abovefaid John

Willis, Bachelor in Divinity ; but that is an ap-

parent miftake, as is manifeft from what I have

already obferved. There was alfo one Edmund

* Monfieur Bale, under the article ^uintllian, has made

the following remark : " There were at that time (i. e.

" in the firft century) fome men at Rome (thofe men were

" called Noiarii) who could write a whole fpeech mjhort-

" hand, though the orator fpoke ever fo faft. That art is,

" at prefent, better known, and pra&ifed in England, than

u in any other country."

Willis,
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Willis, who writ a tradt in 8vo. upon the fame

fubjedt, about the fame time that John Willis

publifhed his. Farthings Short-writing was

made public in 1654; and Ratcliffes Short-

writing without Characters in 1656. * Tfteo-

philus Metcalfs Radio-Stenography paffed a great

many Editions 5 and Thomas Sheltons Tachy-

graphy, and Zeiglography appeared in 1671.

Bwt Jeremiah Rich's method feems to have had

the greateft fuccefs of them all \ his Pen's Dex-

terity had the approbation of the two univerjities.

We have a great many other books, publifhed

by different authors in this art, viz. by Addy\

Coles, Bridges, Everard, Heathy Mafon, Lane,

Weflon, Steele, Nicholas, Guemey, Annet. But

that which has borne the greateft price, I think,

is Mr. Macaidys, printed 1 747, in a fmall odtavo.

This book in a late catalogue of Mr, Ojbornes

is charged at eighteen fhillings. Whether his

* In my candid friend Mr. fof Ames's Collection of Eng<*

UJh Heads, I find this Metcalf had his piclure engraved, in

a black cap, hair, whifkers, peaked beard, band, and a

book in his right hand, with the following lines under' it

:

Caefar was prats'd for his dexterity,

In feats of war, and martial chivalry ;

And no lefs famous art thou for thy /kill,

In nimbly turning of thy fiver quill',

Which with the preacher's mouth holds equal pace,

And fwiftly glides along, until the race

Of his difcourfe be . run \ fo that I think,

His words, breath''dfrom his mouth, are turn'd to ink.

L 2 per-
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performance as far exxeeds others in goodnefs, as

it does in price, as I am not flailed in jhort-

hand, I fhall not take upon me to determine;

but content myfelf with giving this brief account
of the firft ufe, and gradual improvement, of
this ufeful branch of writing amongft us to this

prefent time,

SECT. V.

There is another branch of writing, which if

neatly performed, is not only very curious, but
much admired by the lovers of Virtu, and that

is micrography, or writing in miniature. The
ftory of the Iliad being written fo nicely fmall,

that it could be put into a nut-ihell, is well
known; but whether that arofe from a prover-

bial way of fpeaking, or was real matter of fadt,

with me is a doubt. P. D. Huet, the learned

Bifhop of Auranches pretends (in Comment, de

Rebus ad eum pertine?it. p. 298.) to have fhown
the probability of it, by what he performed in

the prefence of fome curious gentlemen. It is

not certain what fort of nut is meant. Some fay

only in nuce ; Bifhop Huet is more exprefs, intra

juglandh putamen. If it could be proved, that it

was a cacao-nut Jhell> the matter, I think, would
not then admit of a difpute.

But to come to our own country. There
have been many wonderful things done this

way
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way by Englijhmen, which are to be found in

the cabinets of the curious. A remarkable per-

formance of Peter Bale's, one of our firft, and

moft celebrated writing-mailers upon record, is

thus defcribed in HollmgJJjead's Chronicle.
<c The i oth of Auguft, 1575, a rare piece of

cc work, and almoft incredible, was brought to
<c pafs by an Englijhman, born in the city of
" London, named Peter Bales, who by his in-

" duftry and pra&ice of his pen, contrived and
<c

writ, within the compafs of a penny, in Latin,
cc the Lord's Prayer ; the Creed ; theTen Com-
<c mandments 3 a Prayer to God 5 a Prayer for

<c the Queen ; his Poefy ; his Name ; the Day
" of the Month ^ the Year of our Lord; and
lt

the Queen's Reign. And on the 17th of
<c Augujl next following, at Hampton-Court, he

" prefented the fame to the Queen's Majefty,

" in the head of a ring of gold, covered with a

tc
cryfial ; and prefented therewith an excellent

cc ipedtacle by him devifed for the ealier reading
<c thereof, wherewith her Majejly read all that

" was written therein, with great admiration,

" and commended the fame to the Lords of the

" Council, and the AmbaiTadorS) and did wear

" the fame many times upon her finger."

In the library of St. Johns college in Oxford

is a pifture of King Charles I. which has the

whole Book of Pfalms written in the lines of

L 7 the
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the face, and the hair of the head. I never faw
it myfelf \ but a friend of mine, who examined
it for me, fays, " The written lines are entirely

" legible, by the naked eye, on a near and clofe

c€ infpedionj he could not learn by whom it

cc was done, nor when ; but that by an infcrip-

<c
tion at the bottom it appears, that it was pre-

cc fented to that college by Archbifhop -Laud,
<c in the year 1636."

I have in my cuftody a little piece, which I

think exceeds every thing I have feen of this

kind. It was written by one George Kier> a

Scotchman, who was tutor in the family, into

which I married, and fo it came into my hand.

It contains, 1. The Lord's Prayer in Hebrew ;

2. The Ten Commandments ; 3. The Lord's

Prayer
; 4. The Creed ; 5. Pub. Lentuluss News

to the Senate of Rome, concerning Jefus Chrifl

;

and 6. The 151 Pfalm (tranflated from the

Greek of the Septuagint) all in Englijh, in a circle

whofe diameter does not exceed that of a /hilling.

It was written in the year 1 7 1 1 , and was very le-

gible fome years ago with a good glafs, but now

fo much fullied and defaced, that but little can be

made out of it. Thefe few inftances I thought

proper to take notice of; but as this fpecies of

writing is more for amafement, and curiojity, than

any real fervice, I fhall enlarge no further, upon

it.

S E C Tt
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SECT. VI.

I had fome thoughts of finifhing this firft part

of my work, with the preceding article. But

obferving that cryptography, or the art of fecret

writing, in various forms, is not only of very

great antiquity, but has alfo been employed by

great generals, eminent Jiatefmen, and even by

crowned heads, for the more private manage-

ment of public affairs ; which has given it a fort

of dignity ; I could not well omit making fome

remarks thereupon.

I mall begin with the Lacedaemonians, who

are indeed by fome reputed the inventors of this

art ; their Scytala is the moft memorable in-

ftance of this kind, I believe, that can be found

in hiftory. * A. Gellius has left us the following

full and clear defcription of it, in his Nocles

* Agellius, or Aulus Gellius, was a Latin grammarian,

who lived at Athens, in the fecond century, particularly ia

the reign of the Emperor Adrian. He collected together

many curious pieces, which he extracted from the books he

had read; by which means they are preferved in his Nodles

Atticae, which would otherwife haye been loft, becaufe

moft of the books, from whence they are taken, are not

now extant. This confideration renders the work valuable.

I have tranflated the whole book into Engtijh ; which has

never yet been made public, either in our language, or in

French, that I know of, which I much wonder at. The

tranflation lies by me ready for the prefs, if a favourable

opportunity mould offer for its reception.

L 4 Atticae,
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Attkae, Lib. xvii. Cap. g. « The ancient La-
" cedaemonians, when they had occafion to fend
" letters publicly to their generals, expreffed in
" a myfterious manner ; left their defigns mould
" be difcovered, if they mould happen to fall

" into their enemies hands, made ufe of the
" following method of fending them : They
" took two fmooth round flicks, of the fame
" thicknefs, and of the fame length, fhaved
" and polimed exadly alike. One of thefe
<£ flicks they gave to the general who went to
" the war ; the other the magiftrates kept at

" home, in their own cuftody fealed up. Now,
" when any occafion called for thefe fecret let-

" ters, they wound a thin piece of leather about
u the flick in a neat fmooth manner, fo that
" the edges of it were joined clofe to one ano-
<c ther all the length of the flick, fo that nothing
ct but the leather could be feen. After this*

" they writ what they had a mind to write
" upon the leather, juft acrofs the edges round
" the flick, beginning at the top, and defcending

" to the bottom; then unwinding the leather

" from the flick, they fent it with the writing
<l upon it to the general, who underftood the
" defign. Now the unwinding of the leather

" rendered the letters mutilated and imperfedt,

" fo that part of them were fcattered in one
" place, and part in another ; infomuch that if

? " that
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<c that leather had happened to have fallen into

<f the hands of their enemies, they could have
cc made nothing out of the writing. But when
<c he received it, to whom it was fent, and had
" wound it about the fellow-flick, in the man-
<c ner he knew how it fhould be done, from
<c the top to the bottom ; then the letters, being
u joined again by the folding of the leather round
" the ftick, became legible, and the whole per-
" fedl letter was eafy to be read

The fame author alfo informs us, in the fame
chapter, that there were extant in his time, feme
books of epiftles of C. Caefar to C. Oppius, and
Balbus Cornelius, who managed his affairs in his

abfence ; in which epiftles, in fome places, there

areJingle letters^ without any joining of fyllables,

* The method of compofing the faid Scytale is briefly

and elegantly defcribed, by the poet Aufinius^ in a letter to

his friend Paulinus, in the following verfes :

Vel Lacaedemoniam Scytalen imitare, libelli

Segmina pergamei Ureti circundata ligno

Perpetuo infcribens verfu ; qui deinde folutus

Non refpondentes fparfo dabit ordineformas
y

Donee confimilis ligni replicetur in orbem.

(i. e.)

Or like the Spartan Scytale, entwine

Around a polifl/dftaff^ in fpiral line,

A parchment flip ; then it with writing fill

;

Which when untwlfted, with the utmoft (kill,

None of the letters can the fenfe explain,

Till round (juftfuch) ajlaffii be entwined again.

which
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which you would think were fcratched at ran-

dom , for no words can be made out of thofe

letters, for there was a private agreement be-

tween them to change the pofitionof the letters,

that in the writing one fhould have the name
and place of another > but in reading, they were

to have their own proper lite and fignification.

Probus, the grammarian, writ a curious treatife

concerning this occult ufe of letters, which were

found in thofe epiftles of Caefar. This is a plain

proof, that the ufage of cipher, or occult writing

was known to the Romans in Caefar s time ; and

I am apt to believe it has been praftifed, more

or lefs, by politicians, and generals of armies, &c
in every age ever fince*

SECT. VII.

Our celebrated penman, Peter Bales, whom
I have alreadv mentioned., amon^ft his other ex-

cellencies in writing, is likewife laid to have im-

proved this art of cryptography , andJleganography,

by what was called a lineal alphabet, or character

of dafhes. A Ipecimen of it, with fome perti-

nent remarks thereupon, may be feen in the

Biographia Britannica, under the article Bales.

What further advances have been made, in this

occult fcience, by our countrymen, I cannot fay;

but thofe, who would be informed of the me-

thods of deciphering all manner of fecret writing,

may
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may confult Mr. Falconers Cryptomenyfts Pate-

facla, or the Art of fecret Information difclofed

without a Key, printed in 8vo. 1685. Our

learned Savilian ProfefFor ofGeometry at Oxford,

Dr. John Wallis, is remarked for having had the

greater!: fkill of any man, of our nation, in de-

ciphering all' occult kinds of writing in cipher,

orJleganographical characters.

There are feveral fanciful ways of inviftbk

writing enumerated by Herm. Hugo in his book,

Beprima Scribendi Origine, which are ofno great

utility, but may ferve as puzzling amufements

to thofe, who know not how to employ their

time better. He fays, that what you write with

•vinegar, urine, milk, tallow, &c. it will remain

invifble, till you ftrew powder, or dujl upon it,

and then it may be read. And again, letters

made with thejuice oflemons, onions, cherries, &c.

will become legible by holding them to the fire.

But the moft remarkable inftance of this fort,

that I have met with, is in P. Pellifons Hiftory

of the French Academy ; his words, in the Englifi

tranflation, pag. 221. are thefe.

" I learned from a friend of mine, to whom he

" (Monfieur de Montereul) told it himfelf, that

c< for to write to them (i. e. the princes) he made

" ufe of a fecret, which the King ofEngland had

" taught him, in the long conferences, which

" they fometimes had together. It was a certain

« powder very rare, which being cart on the

'
' " paper,
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" paper, made that, which before-hand written
" there with a white liquor, to appear ; which
48 without that was wholly imperceptible. There
" were many drugs fent to the Prince ofConty,
" who feigned himfelf very fick ; they were
" wrapt up in white papers, and in every paper
" was a letter, yet fo that nothing could be feen,

" though it were never fo narrowly looked upon,
" unlefs they made ufe of that powder, which
" the princes had. It lay commonly over the
" chimnies of their chamber, and to the eyes of
" the guard paffed for powder to dry their hair.

" By this artifice, and feveral others, there was
" fcarce a day, wherein he {Monjieur deMontereul)
" fent not news, and heard not from them ; and
" he fhewed no lefs than three hundred letters
<c of the Prince of Condes writing."

In this narrative we are left intirely in the
dark, concerning the white liquor, that thofe let-

ters were written with ; and alfo with regard to

the compofition of the powder, that rendered
them confpicuous and legible. And as I have
met with no account of this fad;, in any other

memoirs, I muft leave the fecref, as I found it,

undifcovered ; and herewith I put a period to

this part of my undertaking.

Nam nos immenfum fpatiis confecimus aequor,

Etjam tempus equumfumantia fohere colla.

Virg.

ADDENDA.
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ADDENDA.
K^OF^HE following obfervations on the dif-

^ T ^ ferent forts of hands, that were moft in

5 *n êvera* °^ our kings reigns
5
are

worthy to be remarked
*,
though perhaps

they may not be wholly depended upon, in every

particular. They were communicated to me by my
very kind, and curious friend, Sir Peter "Thompfon^

who tells me, he copied them from a MS. of Mr.
Aubrey's, now in the poflfeflion of Mr. Churchill of

Henbury near Poole in Dorfetfhire. And as I believe

they were never made public before, and have fo

great a connexion with the fubje£t I have been

writing upon, I am glad of this opportunity, tho*

they came but lately to my hand, of inferting them

here.

CHRONOLOGIA GRAPHIC A.

Aubrey's Stromata y 4. 1689. Chap. 3.

About 8 or 9 fpecimens of writing would reach

to the conqueft to this age ; by fuch a colle&ion,

one may at firft fight, know in what king's reign,

except it was very fhort, a MS. was written, and
would be ufeful to deteft forgeries, See fomewhat
of this nature in MabiHon, De Re Diplomatica ; and

Dr. Edward Bernard, 1689, publiflied alphabets of

the
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the Hebrew, Greek, and Latin, chronologically on
a Iheet of paper.

As we deviated from the Roman charafter^ fo

we grew wanton in our manner of writing, and ran

into the hand we now call Court-hand ; and the

initial text and capital letters were very flourifhing

and phantaftic.

A charter of Coenwulf, King of Mercia, 814,

preferved in a capfula, in a forrel of the ledger-

book of Bath-Abby, in the hands of Dr. Gaidot,

but belonged to one Filkes, a mercer at Rozv'd near

the Devifes. The character is between Latin, and

Saxon, or as Dr. Gale (fays) Longobardic..

A charter granted to Malmjbury by King AtheU

Jlan: it is a fmall deed, but the hand very legible,

but not fo large, nor fo near the Roman as King

Edgar's. A filver wire button is affixed to the

label for a feal.

King Edgar gave lands to the cathedral of Wor-

cester, and in the charter he is ftiled ThalaJJiarche ;

from which title our kings claim the fovereignty

of the fea. It was fcarce fo large as a fheet, very

legible, in a Roman character little degenerated,

and refembling that of the patent of Henry I. to

the church of Sarum. It was in the hands of Capt.

Silas Taylor of Harwich, and after his death loft:

with other good MSS. Mr. Selden printed it |in

Mare Claufum.

Domefday-book is wrote in a fair legible cha-

racter near pure Roman, with a mixture of Saxon.

Henry I. His charter of endowment of Calne, and

tithes of the foreft and chace of Wilts and Berks to

the
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the cathedral of Sarum, in a folio ledger-book be-

longing to that church, is chiefly Roman, plain

and legible, and fometim.es a Saxon letter, fome-

what like Domefday-book.

Edward I. A black hand not very large, diffi-

cult by reafon of the crincum-crancums.

Edward II. Like the former, but not fo en-

veloped with the crincum-crancums.

Edward III. A fine fmall legible kind of court-

hand, but eafier. The heads of the three Edwards

fomewhat alike. At the latter end of his reign,

the hand degenerated into a larger and artificial

letter, then ufed for t.

Richard II. The hand was like that in ufe the

latter end of Edward III. a grofs letter. In this

reign the tail'd f> began.

Henry IV. The charafter like that of Richard II.

and generally wrote rudely, more like foldiers than

fcholars •> a great rude ftrong hand, a white hand,

no black ftrokes.

Henry V. The fame hand as in the laft reign.

Henry1 VL An ugly fcrawiing hand like that of a

fchool-boy, little better than thofe ufed in Henry IV.

and V, Court-hand was the common hand.

Edward IV. They ufed a fecretary hand, and

fmall common hand very fair, and delicate, and ele-

gant; the beft writ evidences, and records are of

this reign.

Henry VII. The hand was like that in ufe of

Edward IV. but not quite fo good.

Henry VIII. The prefent court, and chancery-

hand were ufed then ~5
. and'p. came in, alfo

2- ^- to-
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Elizabeth. The court-hand wrote in Henry VI.

the writing was but indifferent; in this and the

next reign ^ . g . fc> . g . were ufed.

James I. They wrote a fine faft hand ; handfome
and ufeful ; but the great hooked hand, the long

5 . . in their engrofling hands were not fo

graceful,

Charles II. The handfome engroffing hand now
in ufe came in at the Reftoration, with a better

manner of expreffion.

To thefe observations ofMr. Aubrey' I fhall here

fubjoin the following fhort ones, which I copied
from the MS. Adverfaria of my friend William

Oldy\ Efq-, of the Herald's Office, viz.

King Henry VIII. wrote a ftrong hand, but as if

he had feldom a good pen.

King Edward VI. wrote a fair legible hand.

Queen Elizabeth, writ an upright hand, like the

baftard Italian.

King James I. writ a poor ungainly charafter, all

awry, and not in a ftraight line.

King Charles I. wrote a fair open Italian hand,

and more corre£Uy perhaps than any prince we ever

had.

King Charles II. wrote a little fair running hand,

as if he were in hafte, or uneafy till he had done.

King James II. writ a large fair hand.

King William had a clofe and (lender free hand,

Queen Ann wrote a fair round-hand.

FINIS.
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N. fignifies Note, p, Page.

A.

ABraham taught the Egyptians arithmetic and
aftronomy, p. 25.

fc brought thofe fciences with him out
of Chaldea, p. 27*

Africans , how they writ anciently, p. 86,

A. Gellius
9 who he was, N. p. 151.

Agrippa (Corn.) N. p. 6. his chara&er, N. p. 109.
quoted N. p. 101.

Alleine (Jof ) N. p. 4.

Alpinus (Prof.) N. p. 33.
Alphabet , Hebrew and Samaritan, p. 83.
Alphabet s, by J. Bonaventure Hepburn, p. 78,

by Dr. Bernard, p> 79.
* * by Dr. Morton, p. 79.
Alphabet (Ruffian) p. 113.
Ames (Jofeph) quoted p. 131. and 133. and 138^

and 139. and 147.
Ann (QJ what hand fhe wrote, p. 160.
Armenians, how they write, p. 85.

Aubny (Mr.) a MS. of his quoted, p. 157.
Auguftine (St.) a conje&ure of his, N. p. 25,
Ayres (John) N. p. 3.

Bales (Peter) his brachygraphy, p. 144. and p. 146.—— His micography, p. 149.
Bayly (Anfelm) quoted N. p. 2. and N. p. 74. and

N. p. 76. and N. p. 86.

Bellerophon, p. 49.
Bernard (Dr.) his tables of alphabets, p. 79.
Bibliander^ N. p. 18.

Bohemians , whence they borrowed their letters,

p. 114.

Book, whence derived, p. 42.
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Bsy^ji^ov, what? p. 90. An example of that

way of writing, p. 91.

Brachygraphy, authors of it, p, 146, 147.
Britons, ancient, had the ufe of letters, p. 104.

Brachmans, on what they writ, p. 45.

C.

Cadmus brought letters into Greece, p. 97.
Caxton (Wm.) the firft printer in England, p. 133.

Calmet (Auguftine) N. p. 15. and 17. and 42.

Calvifms Sabintis, N. p. 7.

Cafaubon (Meric) N. p. 16.

Chancery and court-hand, p. 3.

Ctffianus, killed by his fcholars, p. 65.

Chaldeans, inventors of letters, p. 27.

or Affyrians ; the three different diale6ls

of their language, N. p. 83.

Charta, whence derived, p. 56.

Charles (K.) I, what hand he wrote, p. 160.
— (K.) II.. what hand he wrote, p. 160.

Chambers (Mr.) a miftake in his cli&ionary, p. 140.

quoted N. p. 93.
Chaucer quoted p. 67.

Chinefe paper, N. p. 56. and p. 61.
1 charaders, N. p. 87.

manner of writing, p. 87. and 124.

Chifliull (Dr.) quoted p. 76.

C/^j for grammars unneceffary, p. 127.
Codices, whence derived, p. 48.

Copti, how they write, p. 85.

Cornifli letters, what, N. p. 115.

Corfells, or Corfellis, who, p. 133.
Couplet (F.) what be fays of the Chinefe books,

N. p. 36.

Le Compte (Louis) quoted p. 87.

Crinitus (Petrus) quoted p. 10 1.

Cryptography, remarks on it, p. 151.

Cyrtllltan character, what? p. 113.

D.
'Danes, what letters they ufed, p. 108.

Dickinfon's Delphi Phoenicizantes, quoted p. 92.

Diodorus
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Diodorus Siculus, p. 46. and 77.

Doiffin (Louis) his Latin poem, intitled Scalptura,

p. 137.

Domefday-book, in what chara&er written, p. 158.

Drake's Hiftory of York, quoted p. 105.

Durer (Albert) p. 138.

E.

Edward (K.) I. II. III. IV. what hands in ufe in

their reigns, p. 159.

(K.) VI. what hand he wrote, p. 160.

Egyptians, their falfe claim to the invention of let-

ters, N. p. 28, 29.

- how they writ, p. 86.

Elizabeth (QJ what hand ftie wrote, p. 160.

Ex(poX\€<pog/a, what, p. 47.

Eloifa's letter to Abelard, N. p. 18.

Enigma upon a writing ftyle, p. 66.

Enoch, his prophecy, p. 20, 21.

Ennius begun per notas, or &ia Zij^ecav fcribere,

p. 145.

Ethiopians, how they write, p. 85.

Etymology of the Hebrew letters, p. 80.

Evander fuppofed to have introduced letters into

Latium, p. 100.

Ezra fuppofed to have invented the fquare Hebrew

charadter, N. p. 74.
F.

Falconer's Cryptomenyfis Patefafta, p. 155.

Figures (numeral) their origin, N. p. 128.^

. — their origin afcribed to the Arabians, or

Indians, p. 129.

. ufed by Maxi'mus Planudes, p. 131.—— when brought into England, N. p. 131.

Fohiy when he lived, p. 78.

G.

Gellius (A.) quoted N. p. 39.

Germans, according to Tacitus had then no know-

ledge of letters among them, p. 103.

Gill (Dr.) quoted N. p. 53- ^M 2 Glomtiu
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Glogolitic character, p. 113.
Gov-opius Becanus^ NV p. 16.

"Gofhen, the meaning of that word, N, p. 37,
Gothic letters ufed in Spain till 1 1

1 7. p, 1

1

2 \—— character mentioned, p. 1
1
3.

Gower (John) quoted p, 67.
Gulphilas (or Ulphilas) Gothic letters attributed to

him, p. 102.

H.
Henry (K,)L what charader ufed in his reign, p. i *Q— (K.) IV. V. VI. VII. VIIL what hands in ufe

in their reigns, p. 159, 160.
* (K.) VIIL what hand he wrote, p. 160.
Hearne (Thomas) guoted p, 108. N. p. 104. p. i4 i ?

Hepburn (J, B.) his table of alphabets mentioned,
p. 78,

Hefiod^ quoted p. 117.
Hickes (Geo.) quoted p. 113. and 116. and 125.
Hieroglyphics, what, N. p. 131.
Holland's (Philemon) remarkable pen, p. 70.
Hondius Qodocus) a curious engraver, p. 140.
Huet, Bilhop of Avranches, quoted p, 148.
Hugo (Herman) quoted N. p, 1. and N. p. 9, N?

p. 129. and 155.

L
James (K.) L what hand he wrote, p. 160.

(K.) II. what hand he wrote, p, 160,
Japonefe, their manner of writing, p. 88.—— their paper made of the bark of the paper

mulberry-tree, N, p. 56,
Illuminators, their bufmefs, p. 123,
Inglijh (Either) an account of her, p, 142. and 144,
Ink of the ancients, p. 71,
-—

>
of the Saxons, p. 125.

Ionic and Cadmei'an letters compared, p. 98,
John de Bruges^ firft painter in oil, p. 44.
Job, when he lived, N. p. 37.
Jofephiis* pillars a figment, p. 23, quoted p. 25,
Irifih what charafter they wrote, p. 118,
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Jrijh Ogham defcribed, p. 119, 120,

Ifidore's definition of letters, N. p, 10, quoted p. 83,

and N. p. 99.

Juflinian's order for writing all words, in the copies

of the laws, at their full length, p. 145,

K,

Kovrania, what? N. p. 62.

L.

Laertius (Diog.) quoted N. p, 39,

Language^ which the firft, N, p. 16,

Leo Ailatius's remarkable pen, p. 70.

Letters^ invention of, wonderful and ingenious, p, 1.

. how called in Heb. Gr. and Lat, p, 10.

combination of 24 letters, p. 9,

• but little known in Adam's time, p. 19.

invention thereof afcribed to the Phoeni-

cians, p. 97. To Mercury, p. 77.

Latins received their letters from the Greeks, p. 99,
Lettres Lombardes, p. 111.

Lhuyd (Edw.) quoted N. p, 115. and p. 121.

Liber) its fignification, p. 42.

Librarians , who? p. 121.

y their trade fpoiled, when, p. 134,

Lipfius (Juftus) N. p. 17.

Ludovico Vicentino^ his copy-book, p, 136,

Lucan, quoted p. 41.

Lucretius^ N. p. 1 1.

Lycurgus^ King of Thrace, p. 5*

M.
Manilius^ a quotation from him, p. 145.

Martial^ quoted p. 135.

Mafo Finiguerray inventor of the rolling-prefs, p. 136.-

Ma/cow's Hiftory of the Germans, quoted p, 113.

Membrana^ whence derived, p. 57.

Merovingian charafters, an alphabet thereof, p. ui»
Monro (Andrew) quoted N. p. 2. N. p. 36.

Montfaucon^ quoted p. 53. and 55. and 62, and 75,

and 98.

M°rm}
quoted p, 23,
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Morton (Dr.) his tables ofalphabets mentioned, p. 79.
More (Rob.) quoted p. 9. and 139.
Mofes, the ufe of writing well known in his time,

P- 3 6 -

Mufcovite letters, whence taken, p. 113,

Nennius, an* ancient Britifh hiftorian, p. 104. and
105.

Nicols (Wm.) quoted N. p. 21.

Nicojlrata, called alfo Garmenta, 100.

Noah's flood, in what year of the world, p. 25.
Normans, bad writers, p. 108. and 115.

Norman and Saxon MSS. all on parchment or vel-

lum, before the invention of paper made of linen

rags, p. 125.

Normans fond of gaudy ornaments in their MSS.
p. 115.

O.
Odin (or Wodin) who? N. p. 112.

Ogham (Irifh) an account of it, p. 119, 120.

Oldys (Wm.) his MS. Adverfaria, p. 160.

Othioth, i. e. figns-, the Hebrew name of letters.

Called alfo fometimes in Greek Srj^sfa, p. 10.

Ovid, N. p. 5. and N. p. 47.
P.

Paper, Egyptian, how made, p. 54.— or linen rags, p. 59.
Paper-mulberry-tree, N. p. 56.

Papyrus, when firft ufed for writing on, p. 50.

Parchment, how made, p. 58.

Paufanias, quoted N. p. 41.

Pelafgi, the firft ufe of letters attributed to them,

p. 101.

Pellifon's Hift. ofthe French academy, quoted p. 1 55.

Pens, made of reeds and canes, p. 68. By what
exprefled in Hebrew, Greek, and Latin, N. p. 69.

Phoenicians, the invention of letters afcribed to them,

p. 97. and 102.

Plato, p. 5.

Plautus, quoted N. p. 65, Pliny^
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Pliny* quoted p. 43. and 48. and 99. and 100;

Plutarch^ N. p. 5.

Poem by a lady in praife of the invention of letters,

p. 30.

A Pointelj what in Chaucer, p. 67.

Polesi whence they borrowed their letters, p. 114.

Pope (Mr.) quoted N. p. 112.

Printings when firft ufed in England, p. 134.
from wooden blocks, 136.

Prideaux (Dr.) quoted N. p. 50.

Prife (Sir John) is ofopinion that the ancient Britons

made ufe of the Greek letters, p. 104.

Pugillares, why fo called, p. 48.

Quills, when firft ufed for pens, p. 67.—— not ufed for pens by the Turks, or Greeks,

p. 125.

g)uintilian
9
s account of the Roman letters, N. p. 102,

R.
Rabbins (Hebrew) their charafter, N. p. 39.
Rolling-prefs, by whom invented, p. 136.

« when firft ufed in England, p. 138.

oldeft Ipecimen from it, p. 141.

Rungius (J. Conrad) quoted N. p. 19. and N. p. 24,

Runic characters, N. p. 112. and p. 113.

Ruffian alphabet, p. 113.

S.

Saxton (Chrif.) an engraver, p. 140.

Saxon letters, their alphabet, p. 107.

MSS. how old, N. p. 108.—— hand, neatly plain, p. 116.

« their ink excellent, p. 125.

Selden, quoted p. 105.

Sepher, the root of that wool, p. 40.

Scribes, their office, p. 122.

Scytala, Lacedaemonian, what, p. 152. and 153.
Sheringbam's opinion of the Saxon letters, N. p. 106.

Simonides, what letters he invented, p. 99.
Spain, Gothic letters in ufe there till 11 1.7. p. 112.

Spectacle de la Nature, quoted p. 26. and 32. and in,
2 Stegano-
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Steganography, by P. Bales, p. 154.

Stone, ufed in writing, or engraving, p. 3$*

Dr.Stukely (Wm.) quoted N. p. 23.

Style, form of it, p. 64.

- ufed by our Saxon anceftors, p. 126.

Symbolical writing, p. 33.
T.

Tabfe-book, p. 47. made of box, p. 48.

Tacitus, quoted p. 100.

Tate (N.) PoetLaureat, N. p. 4.

Tavernier (J, Bapt.) how the Chinefe write, p. 147*
Teth, this Heb. letter not in the Decalogue, N. p. 35*
Thamus, who ? p. 5.

Theut, who ? p. 5.

Thompfon (Sir Peter) p. 157.

Tully, p. io» N. p. 18. quoted N* p. 26.

Tyro, Cicero's freed-man, fhort-hand improved by
him, p, 145. V.

Vojfius, quoted N. p. 43. p. 124, p. 130.
W.

Wachterh Confpe£tus Alphabeti Naturalis, p. i2 5

Wachter, quoted N. p. 19. His hypothefis doubt-

ful, 1ST* p. 28. quoted N. p. 96. and N. p. 128*

Wallis (Dr.) his fkill in deciphering, p. 155.

Wanly (Humph.) quoted N. p. 106. and p. 123*

and p. 125.

Ware (Sir James) quoted, his account of the Irifh

Ogham, p. 119. and 120.

William (K.) III. what hand he wrote, p. f 60.

Wooden Tablets, p. 49, 50. in ufe before Homer's
time.

Writing on ftone, N. p. 38. On lead, p. 40. N.p.41*—— on the leaves of palm-trees, p. 45. On the

leaves of the olive-tree, p. 46.
— invention of, afcribed to Adam, N. p. 17.— to the Egyptians, N. p. 28. To the Chal-

deans, p. 27. and 95. To Mofes, N. p. 35.
To the Phoenicians, p. 95,

Z.

Zamolxis, who? N. p. 11 2.
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PROEM.
J^^^kFTER the art of printing

3* )i(
^ began to be generally in vogue,

j^j
A ^ there fucceeded as general a

> ^ }§( «f
neglefl: amongft penmen, for the

^Us^^^s?^ improvement of the art of writ-

ing. This, as I have taken notice before, was

occafioned for want of due encouragement.

The firft, who with a happy genius, (ac-

companied with remarkable application and

induftry,) reftored the practice offine writing*

and taught it by certain rules in England was

one Peter Bales ; at leaft, he is the firft that

I find upon record, for being a very excellent

teacher^ and performer therein. I believe

however we may fafely apply to him, what
Horace does to Agamemnon.

Vixere fortes ante Agamemnona
Multi , fed omnes illacrymabiles

Urgentur, ignotique longd

No£ie> carent quia vate facro.

Carm. Lib. IV. Od. 9.

Before his time there many livd,

Whofe glory in thefe lifis was great ;

But all unmourrid, and now unknown^

Are in a dark oblivion loft,

Becaufe no facred bard has wrote

What they perform d.



THE PROEM.
So doubtkfs other curious penmen^ and even
teachers of the art, fiouriflied in our nation
before this Peter Bales; but as their names',
characters, and labours, for ought I can find,
are intirely loft, I fhall begin this my collec-
tion of the lives, and printed works of our
Englifh writing matters, with him. Foreigners
I do not treat of; and all the reft after him,
I intend to fpeak of, in the alphabetical order
of their names; which method, I conceive,
will be the moft clear and ufeful to my
readers ; and I hope they will be content with
fuch fhort memorials, as I could procure,
concerning many of them ; for my endeavours
in fome places, are only like the picking up
of a few fragments on the fea-fhore after a
Jhipwreck, difcovering there was fuch a veffel,

to which they belonged. Upon the whole, I
fhall be glad if the occaflonal obfervations,
that I fhall make in the courfe of this work,
may conduce to the encouragement of keeping
fo a found, clean, practicable, and confequently
ufeful method of writing ; for as it is remarked
by an ingenious author, cc The fame motives,
" that make us prefent ourfelves to our fpecies
cc with decency, and an intelligible language,
c< engage us to ftudy to arrive at a legible,*

" as well as a neat, and well ordered way
" of writing ; none but thofe, who refpedt
<c no-body, and think themfelves exempted
" from all regards due to fociety, can well
u negleft to have a tolerable hand-writing.

Sped, de la Nat, Vol. VII.

PETER
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"^W-,^ kMjts? "^Usr*" 1hl*jb! <hj

:^kETER BALES, was bom

^ Anno Domini 1547, but the

h\ ^ W place of his nativity, and who

"^Us^^^s^ hls pa^ents were, I have not

found. A. Wood) in his Athenae

Oxonienfes fays, " He fpent feveral years iii

" fciences amongft the Oxonians, particu-

" larly as it feems in Gloucefter-Hall but that

cf ftudy, which he ufed for diverfion only,

" proved at length an employment of profit."

This account is not only very fhort, but

defe&ive ; for it does not appear by this, that

he was ever a regular ftudent in that univerfity;

but rather that his bufinefs was to teach others

writing and arithmetic, probably to the college-*

fcholars.

It is not certain when, and upon what mo-

tives he left Oxford; but in the year 1586, I

filid he yras in fome employ, under Sir Francis

Walfingham* the fccretary of ftate \ but what

Part II. B his
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his bufinefs was 3
or how long he continued

therein I cannot tell ; in all likelihood, it was

fomething in the writing way.

In 1590, he kept a fchool at the upper end

of the Old-Bailey in London > and taught the

children of many, perfons of diftindtion, at

their own houfes. There were feveral petitions,

letters, &c. written in the fine fmall fecretary

and Italian hands, by this Peter Bales, in the

TIarleian library of manufcripts, which I fup-

pofe are now transferred into the Britijh

Mufeum.

In this year alfo 1590, he fet forth the

firft fruits of his pen, as he calls them, and

communicated to the public his Writing School-,

mafter, in three parts. The firft, teaching the

art of Brachygraphy or fwift writing; the

fecond, Orthography or true writing -

y and the

third, Calligraphy or fair writing : This was

imprinted at London in quarto, by 5T. Orwin.

His rules, in the laft part, or key of Calligraphy,

are written in verfe, as well as profe. " And
44 indeed, fays * Mr. Oldys> we may obferve

tc feveral of his fraternity fince addifted to

" poetry which may be naturally accounted

* See the article T$ur Bales, in Biografhia Britannica>

written by William Qldjs, E% Norroy king of ar»s, in thft

Herald's-office.
< c for
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" for, from their being fo converfant with the
<c poets 5 by tranferibing their moral fentences,

cc fhort maxims, and diftichs, to fet their

cc fcholars as copies -

y which is certainly laud-
<c able, to feafon their youthful minds with
4C elegant admonitions, at the fame time that
fC they are forming their hands to bufinefs.

cc Befides, the precepts of any art are well
u known to be moft fuccefsfully communicated

" in verfe." In fine, Mr. Bales concludes his

" book with the following epigram.

Swift, true, andfair, good reader, Iprefent

Art, peny and hand, haveplay dtheir parts in me,

Mind, wit, and eye, do yield theirfree confent $

Skill, rule, andgrace, give all their gains to thee-,

Swift art, true pen, fair hand together meet.

Mind, wit, and eye,Jkill, rules, endgrace to greet*

The fecond Edition of this book was pub-

lifhed in twelves 1697, eighteen copies

of recommendatory verfes before it, by feveral

learned hands.

What I have feen of our authors, from the

letter prefs, are eighteen lines in blank verfe

(a rarity at that time) in commendation of

George Ripley's Compound ofAlchymy, publiftied

by Ralph Rabbards 159** which are prefixed

B z to
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to the faid book. And at the end of the book,

the faid Rabbards tells us, " that in correcting

<€ Ripley $ old ill-written copy; [Ripley was
<c chanon of Bridlington 147©) he had the af-

cc liftance of Peter Bales in the Old-Bayly

;

£C who was, he fays, a moft notable and ex-

" perinced decipherer of old, and unperfeft

cc writing

In 1 505, he had a trial of fkill in writing,

in Black-Friars, with one Daniel fohnfon y
for

a golden pen of twenty pound value, and won

it ; though his antagonift was a younger man by

eighteen years, he himfelf being then forty

eight years of age. Yet upon this victory

,

his cotemporary and rival in the art of writing,

John DavieSy in a fatyrical and ill-natured

epigram, could not forbear making the fol-

lowing envious remarks 5 this is the 2
1
5th

epigram, in his book intitled The Scourge of

Folly.

Upon PETER BALES.

*Ihe handy and golden pen clophonian.

Sets on hisfign tojhew (0 proud poor foul !

)

Both where he wonneSy and how the fame he wah

From writers fair? tho he wrote ever foule ;

But by that handy thatpenfo borne hath been

From place to placey that for this laf halfyear

It
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It fcarce a fen night at a place is feen

That handfo plies that pen, thd ne'er the near.

For, when men feek it, elfewhere it is fent,

Or thereJhut up (asfor the plague) for rent •>

Without whichflay, it never ftill coud ftand

Becaufe the pen is for a running hand.

By this epigram it appears as if our Bales

was then in neceffitous circumftances ; and

though he had fet up the Hand and Golden

pen for his fign, yet was obliged to remove

from place to place, for fear of difturbance

from his creditors ; and that which favours

this fufpicion, is a proverbial fpeech made

ufe of afterward, when fpeaking of people in

debt, they were faid to want the friendfhip

of Peter Bales, i. e. flood in need of fome

friends, who would be their bails. But this

however is no more than conjecture, which

might have perhaps no other foundation, than

the invidious expreffions in the aforefaid epi-

gram. However, be that as it may, the

above mentioned trial of Ml was made on

Michaelmas day, in the year aforefaid, before

five judges chofen by the confent of both

parties. The particulars of this conteft is now

in the Britijh Mufeum, fuppofed to be written

by Peter Bales himfelf; it is dated January

the i ft, 1 596.
B 3 I am
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I am informed by a mdrt note, in
Mr. Jofeph Ames, F. R. S. hand-writing,

that Peter Bales was once fervant to Sir John
Puckering, lord keeper ; and that the book
containing his account of the trial of fkill for

the Golden-Pen, with Daniel John/on, was once
among lord Worcester's M S S . N°. 216.
One of the firft things that gave our Bales

a reputation in the world for Writing, was it

feems a micrographical performance, which he
wrote in 1575 (being then about 28 years

old, as Hollingjhead takes notice in his chronicle

in that year, viz. the Lord's Prayer, the Creed,

the Decalogue, with two fhort latin prayers,

his own name and motto, with the day of the
month, year of our Lord, and that of the

queen's reign (to whom he prefcnted it at

Hampton-Court) all within the compafs of a
filver penny, inchafed in a ring and border of
gctld, and covered with cryftal, fo nicely wrote
as to be plainly legible, to the admiration

of her majefty, (queen Elizabeth) her privy

Council, and feveral ambafladoxs who faw it.

We have fome intimations, in Mr. Oldys's

article of P. Bales, in the Biographia

Britannica,, that he was brought into fome
trouble (about the year 1599) though in-

nocently, by copying fome of the Earl of
Ejfex's letters, by the deceitful contrivance of

one
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one John Daniel, a mercenary dependant

upon the faid Earl ; but I do not find that

Bales reputation fuffered by this, in the

eftimation of the impartial.

Befides his Writing School-mapr, that^ I

mention'd above, I have met with nothing

elfe publifhed by him, except one piece

in fecretary hand without a date, in a book

intitled Theatrum Artis Scribendt Judoco Hondio

Caelatore ; it was printed at Amfierdam from

the rolling-prefs 1614, when I fuppofe our

Bales was dead; though that piece might

be written by him long before ; for in the

faid book, which contains forty two plates,

fome are dated 1 594, fo that I fuppofe,

that which I faw, dated 1614, was not the

firft impreffion. Laftly when, where, and in

what circumftances, this great matter of the

pen made his final exit, 1 have got no certain

intelligence.

Amongft the Harleian M S S. (now in

the Britijb Mufeum) N°. 2368. there is a

thin vellum book in fmall quarto, called

Archeion. At the end of that treatife is a

neat flourifh, done by command of hand j

wherein are the Letters, P. B- which fhews

(fays a note in that book) that this copy was

written by the hand of Peter Bales, the then

famous writing matter of London.

B4 ALLEINE
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A L L E I N E (J o s ep h,) keptafchool
both for boarders and day-fcholars, for a great
many years in Cokman-flreet, London. He
had his education under his uncle Richard
Alleine, who was a writing-mafter in St,
"Thomas Apofties, SouthwarL John Seddon,
in his Penman's Paradife, page 2. calls this
Ruhard Alleine, a moil accurate and able
writing-mafter. This was in 1695. And
Colonel Ayres, in his Tutor to Penman/hip, de-
dicates a plate to him, but fpelJs his name
Alleyn. I cannot find that he ever publiihed
any thing, either from the letter, or the

rolling-prefs.

Our Jofeph Alleine,
{as I have been, credibly

informed by a gentleman who was his ap-
prentice, and is now living in Bafwgball-ftreet

)

was twice married, but never had any chil-
dren, and furvived both his wives. .Now
though he was not a very curious penman, yet
by a proper conduct, and regular management
of his fcholars, he fupported his fchool in
great credit fo long as he kept it. Condutt
and prudent management are the grand requi-

res, in the mafter of a boarding-fihool par-
ticularly, and more to be efteemed than
meer fcholajlic qualifications, fo true alfo is

that obfervatiort of the poet,

The
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The meaneft faculties , di[erectly
ufe^

May get thejlart of nobler gifts abusd.

Sometime before his death, having acquired a

competantfortune> he quitted his laborious em-
ploy, and lived retired ; boarding himfelf at a

diifenting minifters, (a gentleman ofthefame re-

ligious perfuafion with himfelf) in Repemakers-

alley, near middle Moorfields, where he died of a

total fuppreffion of urine, A. D. 1703, about

the 77th year of his age, and lies interred in

the burying-ground belonging to the diffenters

in Bunhill-fields

.

He publiflied firft from the letter prefs,

'Epigrams divine and morale for the exercifes of
youth that learn to write ; with a recommenda-

tory poem, (which I ta^ke to be a fort of puff)

by N. Tatt, Efq-y Poet Laureat. It is a quarto

book, conMing but of 28 pages, printed 1706.

G. Shelley's divine, moral, and hiftorical fen-

tencesin8vo.anfwers the intention much better.

2 . An Introduction to Book keepings or Rules

tofind Debtors and Creditors in the moft ufual

Tranfadlions of "Trade for the ufe of Writing

Schools. I am not certain when it was firft

printed it is but a fmall jejune performance,

yet has gone through three editions.

3. In 1722. The Toung Accompiant's afji[l-

ant. Containing various forms of promiffory

notes,
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notesj
acquittances, bills of parcels, workman*

bills, invoices, &c. It confifts of 50 pages in

long 8vo. A book of this kind is much im-

proved, and rendered more ufeful by Mejf.

Hudfon and Dean y intitled, A New Introduc-

tion to Trade andBufinefs, printed in 8vo. 1758.

4 A Cyphering Book, from the rolling prefs,

in which are engraven the titles and Tables,

with examples of the mojl necejfary Rules of

Arithmetic. It is a quarto book, with blank

leaves left between each rule, for fcholars to

fill up according to the direction of a mafter.

I find no date to it, nor the Engraver s name.

N* B. Thefe four books he got printed pri-

marily for the ufe of his own fchool.

AUSTIN (Emanuel,) Writing-

mafler, keeps a fchool, (at my writing of this,

A. D. 5763,) in little Bartholomew-Clofe, near

Weft-fmithfield, where he has lived eighteen

years ; befides his lively and remarkable afii-

duity in his bufinefs, he is refpe&able for his

affability , candour, and integrity. From him

I have received many ufeful informations and

accounts, concerning fome of our former

Writing-mafters in London, with whom he was

either perfonally acquainted, or had knowledge

of them from good authorities. This favour

I cannot but gratefully acknowledge. For it

is
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is a more difficult talk, than I at firft imagined

it would have been, to recover even fome little

neceffary memorandums relating to our de*

ceafed Writing maflers> and their works. I am
now fenfible that my undertaking would have

been much eafier, if I had began it twenty

or thirty years ago. And I particularly regret

my not having been acquainted with Mri

George Bickhamfenior> our late celebrated en-

graver ; from whom I doubt not* I might have

received much intelligence j in many inter-

efting particulars. But to return to my prefent

fubjeit $ Mr. Auftin was born November tfyird*

1702, in the parifh of St. James's Clerkenwell,

London ;&nd was apprentice to Mr. Adam Millet

a writing-mafter in the faid parifh . After feveral

years employment in teaching youth, in various

places, he was, wkilft at Shadwell, perfuaded by

his Friend and acquaintance Mr. John Bland to

fucceed him in Mr* Watts''s academy, in little

Tower Street $ and accordingly was by him

recommended to Mr. Watts% to inftrudt the

young Gentlemen educated there, which he

did in writing, arithmetick, and the Italian

method of book-keeping for about four years

.

Moreover, he has, at his leifure hours, cbn-

ftantly employed his time in teaching young

gentlemen and ladies, at their own houfes y

and alfo at feveral creditable boarding-fchools.
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He writ twenty two pages in Mr. Bickhams

Univerfal Penman ; and three pages (in the

Italian hand) in Mr. Thomas Wejlons of Green-

wich copy book. By thefe fpecimens, his abili-

ties in the moft ufeful hands are very confpi*

cuous ; and the great affiftance he gave Mr.
George Bickham in publifhing that grand and
noble work, "The Univerfal Penman , deferves

the thanks of all the true lovers and admirers of
excellent writing.

He has in his own private collection, (which

he has been making for many years,) feveral

fine and curious pieces of penmanlhip, both by
ancient and modern mailers.

AYRES (Colonel John,) As the

moon in a clear night fhines very conlpicuous

amongft the ftars, fo Mr. Ayres commands our

particular attention in the hemifphere of Eng/i/h

penmen. Yet his firft appearance was but

fmall, and his rifing fcarcely noticed. For we
are told, he came up to London, a poor lad out

of the country, and ferved in the capacity of a

footman to Sir William Ajhurjl. But his matter,

perceiving him to be a youth of a promifing

and improveable genius, put him to fchool to

learn writing, arithmetic, &c. in which by a

peculiar bent of mind, feconded by affiduity

gpd care, he made a furprifing proficiency.

What
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What part ofEngland he came from, and who

his parents were, I have not been able to

learn ; but after continuing fome years with

his aforefaid kind and worthy mafter, in whofe

fervice, it is prefumed, he might have laid up

fome money, as well as fitted himfelf in fome

meafure for his future employ of a teacher

of writing and accounts , he married a fellow

maid-fervant, with whom it is faid he had

about 200 /. and then began to teach a fchool

at a chair-maker's in St. Paul's Church-yard.

From this fmall and obfcure beginning, his

induftry and abilities, by degrees procured him

many fcholars. Ornatur propriis indufiria

donisy
fays the poet; and it has hardly ever

been more truly verified, than in the increafe

of Mr. ^ra'bufinefs ; which, I am informed,

brought him in, when it was in its mod flou-

rifhing condition, near 800 per annum. A fine

income for a writing-mafter.

The firft book, that I have met with, that

he publifhed from the rolling prefs, was his

Accomplijhed Clerk in 1683. It contains 25

plates in a variety of practical hands, and was

engraved by John Sturt; who, Ibelieve, was

the beft engraver of writing, at that time, in

England

-

y and was mafter, in that art, to his

celebrated fcholar Mr. George Bickham. He

dedicates it to his honoured mafter Mr- Thomas

Topbam, who then taught a writing fchool, at

the
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the Hand and Pen, in Fetter-lane, London.
And though Mr* Topham was not an eminent

penman, with regard to practice, as far as I

can learn, yet he had the honour, (if report

fays true) of being mafter of another of our

Worthies in Calligraphy, I mean Mr. Charles

SnelL

In 1700, he publifhed another edition of this

Accompli/bed Clerk, re-graved with fome little

enlargement, having his pidure at the begin-

ning, in his own hair, and under it is this In-

fcription

:

"Johannes Ayres pennae, arithmetics ac artis

ratimariae profejjor apud Londinatesjuxta divi

Panli.

He has a preface in the letter prefs work, in

which he tells, us, That he had carried the

engraving of writing to a higher degree of ex-
cellency, and made it more like to natural pen-
manship than any one in England. Yet hd
was convinced, he fays, it is very difficult (if

not impoffible) for the graver, in fome hands,

to come up nicely to the nature and freedom
of the Pen. This obfervation has been made
by fucceeding . accurate penmen, and I believe

the beft of engravers will allow it to be true.

After his preface, there is a copy ;of verfes*

conMing*
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confifting of nine ogdoaftic ftanzas, intitled^

The Indifferency. By this time, he had made

fuch confiderable Improvements in the praSlical

and moft ufeful parts of writing, that Mr, Ro*

bert More, in his fhort effay on the firft Inven-

tion of writing, fays, Colonel Ayres was the

common father of us all. This was a grateful

acknowledgment of a true fon of the Calli-

graphic art

In 1687, he publifhed his Tradefmans Pocket

Book, or Apprentices Companion. It contains

twenty plates in an oblong quarto, being adapted

to common bufinefs in trade, containing copies

of Bills ofParcels, Receipts, &c. But fome per-

formances of that kind, ofour later mailers, are

fuppofed to exceed it, though that was well for

the time. There is no engraver's name men-

tioned.

In 1 694, he publifhed from the letter prefs,

Arithmetic made eafy for the ufe and benefit of

Tradefmen, in 8vo- It is dedicated to Sir

William AJhurfl, who was then Lord-Mayor of

the city of London. I don't obferve, that there

is any thing extraordinary in it, though plain

and pra&ical $ yet it has been very well re-

ceived by the public. That edition of it, which

I have, is the twelfth, and was printed in

17 14. In that edition there is added, Afhort

and eafy method^ after which Jhop-keepers may

Jlatey
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ftate, poft, and balance their books of accounts*

This was added by Mr. Charles Snell, writing-

mafter, in Fofter-lane, London. Its probable

it was what he made ufe of in his fchool.

I think the oldeft book of merchants accounts,

that I have met with in Englijh, in the way of

memorial, journal, and ledger, is one printed

in 1588, fet forth by one John Mellis, who
taught writing and arithmetic, nigh Battle-

bridge, in St. Olave's, Short Southwark. But

in his preface, he tells us, that that work wa$

only a revival of an older copy, printed in

London 1 ^43.

N. B. The faid John Mellis augmented Ro-

bert Record's arithmetic, which was publifhed

in J 594. It is intitled, The third part, or ad-

dition* to that book. It treats of the rule of

praBice, and other ufeful and ingenious arith-

metical queftions ; by which it appears, that

the faid Mellis was a good proficient in the fci-

ence of arithmetic, for thofe times ; and, as a

School-mafter, deferves to have his name trans-

mitted to pofterity, in a work of this nature.

For which purpofe let me here obferve, from

his epiftle dedicatory, placed before Record's

arithmetic, that this John Mellis was a Nor-

wich man, and that having a natural genius

for drawing of proportions, maps, buildings,

&c, he fays, that it was only Dei beneficio

&ive&
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given him from his youth, without the in-

ttrudtion of any matter 3 and that when he

writ that epiftle, ( 1 594) he had been a fchool-

mafter, and had taught writing, arithmetic,

and drawing for the fpace of twenty-eight

years, having brought up a number, he fays,

to become faithful and ferviceable to their

matters, in great affairs ; and many of them

good members to the commonwealth, This

epiftle is dedicated to Mr. Robert Forth>

L L D. and one of the matters of the Queen's

high court of Chancery.

But to return from this digreffion, to Colo-

nel Ayres. In the next year, 1695, our au-

thor publifhed his Tutor to Penmanfhip. "John

Sturt engraved it. This grand work is di-

vided into two parts, and contains in the

whole 48 large folio oblong plates, befides his

picture in the front. He dedicates it to K. Wil-

liam the Hid. It is indeed a pompous book,

and very valuable on many accounts ; fo that

they, who are poffeffed of one of the firft

impreffions, are poffefTed of a valuable Cime-

lium.

Anno Dom. he publifhed his Alamo&
Secretaries or PraBieal Penman, in 28 long

odtavo plates ; containing examples of the mixt

running hand, «and mixt fecretary. In this

piece I find nothing fuperiour, nor even equal,

Part II. C to
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to fome of his other works. The copy I faw

had no date, but he lived then, at the Hand

and Pen, in St. Paul's Church-yard. It was en-

graved by John Sturt.

In 1 700, he publifhed his Paul's SchoolRound-

hand. It is only an alphabet of copies, with

ornaments above and below them, of fifhes,

&c. of free ftriking. The performance is clear

and bold. John Sturt fculpt. He alfo pub-

lifhed, but without any date, or engraver's

name, a Striking Copy-book. It confifts of 14

narrow plates.

Anno Dom. he publifhed, The Pen-

mans daily PraSlice, a cyfering-book, (it is fo

fpelt) fhewing much variety of command of

hand, with examples of all the running mixt

hands now in ufe. It contains 34 plates, and

was engraved by John Sturt-, but the exem-

plar, that I faw, had no date. Our author

has alfo one plate of engroffing-hand, dated

1695, in George Bickham]s Penman's Compa-

nion. Thefe are all the works of this labori-

ous and eminent writing-mqfter, that I have

met with ; and I have little more to add con-

cerning him, but that as his rife was by fmall

degrees, fo his departure out of this life was

fudden ; for, as I have been informed, he went

to a village, a little way out of town, (I

think it was Vauxhall) to regale one afternoon,

with
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With a few friends ; and he, retiring into the

garden from his company, was there found

dead foon after. His death by this Teems to

have been the effed of a fit of an apoplexy ;

but the particular circumftances attending it,

and where he was interred, I have not been

able to learn. Nay, I have not been informed

in what year he died 5 but I guefs
t

it was in

Queen Anns reign, and before the year 1709.

for Mr. Rayner, who had been the Colonel's

fcholar, and who publifhed his, Paul's Scholars

Copy-book, in that year, fpeaks in his preface

of his matter as being then dead.

B ANSON, (Wi lliam) was writing-

matter of the free writing-fchool, in Newcaftk

upon Tyne. I have met but with one book,

that he publifhed from the rolling prefs, and

that was intitled, The Merchant's Penman. It

came out in 1702, containing 34 fmall folio

oblong plates, engraved by John Sturt. On
24 of the leaves, there are 24 tetrafticks in En-

glifld') beginning with the 24 capital letters of

the alphabet, which, it is probable, were, of

his own compofing 5 with a latin motto over

each of them. I have obferved, that many of

our writing-matters have had a verifying knack.

There is a copy of verfes of twelve lines pre-

fixed to this book, in commendation thereof,

C 2 by
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by one who fubfcribes himfelf Thomas Weflorid

Philo-Calligraph. The manner of our author's

writing is ftiff, and heavy.

I have alfo by me, his Writing Matter s A-

rithmetic, containing queftions, in all the com-

moh rules of arithmetic, both vulear and de-

cimal, to be wrought by the fcholar. It is but

a fmall thing, and all in the letter prefs work.

Mine is the 2d edition, which was printed

171 8. I fuppofe he compofed it chiefly for the

ufe of his own fchool.

He alfo published from the letter prefs, The

Compleat Exchanger ; but I cannot fay in what

year, nor in what fize, having never feen it ; I

am informed however, that it is a very plain

and ufejid book, but is confined to the Dutch

exchanges principally.

The following brief account I received from

his daughter, who was living at NewcajUe a

few years ago. " That he was born at a place

" called Butts-Green in Effex, and that he

<c was removed from thence to .Newcaftle at

cc five years of age; and at fixteen was made
<f writing-mafter of that town's free-fchool,

" and continued fo till his death, which hap-

" pened in the 55th year of his Age; and he

« was buried in St. John s Church, but without

" any monumental Infcription.

BEAUCHESNE,
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BEAUCHESNE, (John de) and

BAIL D O N,
(
J o h n) my reading fur-

nifhes me with no notices of this John de

Beauchefne, or John BatIJon only I find in the

M S S. Adverfaria, that my friend Mr. Oldys

communicated to me, that John de Beauchefne

came from abroad (probably from France, as

his name is French) and lived near St. Bartho-

lomew's hofpital. •»

They publifhed a book of divers forts of

hands, imprinted from wooden-blocks at Lon-

don, by Richard Field, in 1602. It contains

45 leaves, on the laft of which is written at

"length in large german text. Anno Domini miL

lefimo qtiingentejimo feptuagefvmo (1 570) which,

I prefume, was the year in which that leaf

was firft penned.

Prefixed to this old book, there are rules

in verfe, made by E. B. for children to

write by. Amongft his other rules relating

to writing, I fhall. give my reader the fol-

lowing fpecimen.

How to WRITE Fair.

T7 write very fair, your pen let be new,

Dijh, dajh, long-taile jlie s falfe writing efchew ;

Neatly and cleanly your handfor to frame,

Strong flatted pen ufe, befi of a raven s

G x And
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And comely to write\ and give a good grace

,

Leave between each wordfmall (a) letter s fpace,

Thatfair, andfeenily, your hand may be read,

Keep even your letters, at foot and at bead;

With difiance alike, between letter and letter,

One out of others Jhews much the better.

And as another curiofty, though of no
great value, let me here add the fame author's

rhymiqg receipt,

To MAKE INK.

To make common ink, of wine take a quart.

Two ounces ofgumme, let that be part

;

Five ounces ofgalls, of cofres take three.

LongJlanding doth make it the better to be

;

If wine ye do want, raine water is befl,

And then as much fiuffe as above at the leaft,

If ink be too thick, put vinegar in,

For water doth make the colour more dimme.

Since I^writ the account above, 1 find in

a copy-book publifhed at Amflerdafn 1614,

engraved by Judocus Hondius, intitled Theatrum

Artis Scribendi, five pages written by John
de Beauchefne \ and after his name in one

of them is Parys ; which makes me think

he was a Parifian.

BILLINGSLEY
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BILLINGSLEY, (Ma rtin) this

was one of our early Britifi penmen, who

made the improvement of writing their aim.

But I have little to fay concerning him, being

deftitute of any certain memoirs, relating either

to him, or his works. In A. Woods Athenae

Oxonienfes, page 331. I find one Henry BiU

liwr/Iey of Canterbury mentioned, who became

Lord Mayor of London, in 1597, and died

1606, in which time our writing-mafter^lived,

but was then very young. There was alfo one

Robert Billingjley, who, {A. Wood fays) was

not long fince a teacher of arithmetic, and

the mathematics, and was author of a little
%

book intitled, An Idea of Arithmetic. But

whether this our Martin was any ways related

to either of thofe two I cannot fay.

In 1618, our author publifhed from the rol-

ling prefs his copy-book, intitled, The Pens Ex-

cellency, or Secretary's Delight, He ftiles him-

felf, in the title page, majler in the art of writ-

ing. It contains 28 copper plates in a fmall

quarto, befides his * Effigies at the beginning,

* He is drawn in his own hair, with wifcers anda peaked beard,

a ruff, and with a pen in his right-hand ; under which are thefelineis.

Fair writing, true orthography,

A psrfeB 'writer dignify :

Such is his virtue, fuch his Grace,

As in-vy never can deface. J.
Goddard fculpt.

C 4 under
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under which is JEtatfuae 27. From whence
I gather he was born Anno Dom. 1591. It was
engraved by William Hoik. He dedicates it

to prince Charles, whofefervanf he calls him-
felf. It is not improbable, but that Mr. Bil-

lingjley inftrucled this prince Charles (afterwards

King Charles I.) in the arts of writing and
arithmetic, fo far as k was neceffary for one

in his exalted ftation to learn. That prince

was born Anno Dom. 1 6oo, and was therefore

about eighteen years of age, when our author

published his book. It was remarked that King
Charles I. wrote a fair open Italian hand, and
more corredlly perhaps than any prince we ever

had. The beft fpecimens of writing, in Bil-

lingjley's book, are in a neat Italian hand, and
fmall fecretary. His preface is dated from his

Houfe in Bujh-lane near London-ftone . I have
feen another edition of this book publillied in

1623. There is nothing extraordinary in the

work ; and it is only valuable, becauie of its be-
ing an early production from the rolling prefs;

He alfo publimed a fmall copy-book of 1

6

narrow plates, without, any date or gravers

name. This is a negligence, that many of our
writing-mafters fince his time, have been guilty

of; which renders a work of this nature, that

I am engaged in, much more imperfeSl than

otherwiie it would have been. This book

mews
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fhews the firft forms, or breakings of every

letter, in the fecretary and german.text hands ~
y

which according to fome hints in his preface,

had not been pra&iced before. In the letter

prefs work, added to this book, called The

Writing School- Mafter, or The Anatomie of

Fair Writing, he tells us ; that he hirnfelf

learned to write without a mafter. This is no

more than what has been obferved in many ex-

cellent performers, in other arts and fciences

.

whofe fkill and reputation have been princi-

pally owing to their natural genius, and unwea-

ried indujiry.

BLAND, (John) this excellent pen-

man defervedly ftands in the firft rank of our

Englijh calligraphic worthies. His neatmanner,

and curious improvement in the practical hands,

for mercantile buiinefs, are worthy of our

warmeft commendations. He was alfo as ex-

a£l and clear an accountant, as he was an ele-

gant performer in free-writing. Under his

diligent care many young gentlemen in this

Urge-trading, and opulent city, were admira-

bly inftrufted, in both thofe neceffary branches

of learning.

He was born Augufi the 17th 1702, in

Crutchea1friars, London. His father was a

clerk iu the ViBualling-ofjice, on Tower-hill,

who
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who fent this his fon to Weftrninjler-fchool,

where he continued for about four years \ but

under what writing - majier he principally

formed his hand ; and laid the foundation

for his future accurate knowledge in accounts,

I cannot abfolutely fay ; however, upon the

authority of Mr. Aufiin, I may add, that Mr:

Bland told him, he went fome time to fchool

to Mr, Snell in Fojler-lane. But it is proba-

ble, they were in a great meafure owing to

his own indujiry and fagacity. This is ufually

the cafe of fuch, as arrive at peculiar excellency

in any art or fcience.

He came early into a clerkfhip in the Cuf-

iotn-houfe, in which he continued nine years s

afterwards he was writing-mafter at Mr. Watts

academy in little Tower-Jlreet for about thir-

teen Years. In 1739, ^e opened an Account-

ant's-office in Bir'chin-lane to qualify thofe who
were committed to his care for merchants

Compting-houfes, grades, the Public -offices*

Attorney 's-clerks ; or any other employ they

were intended for; and particularly to fix

them in a neat and expeditious running-hand,

fo neceffary in every bufinefs. And when he
had remained there about five years, he re-

moved, and fet up an An Academy in Bijhopf-

gate-Jireet, near Cornhill, for the qualifying

of
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of young gentlemen in Writing, Accounts,

Mathematics, and French, &c. which he

fupported with great credit till the time of his

death, Anno Dom. 1730- While he was

writing-mafter to Mr. Watts' academy in lit-

tle Tower-fireef, he publiflied, his Effay in

Writing exemplified in Forms of Bujinefs. It

contains 21 folio plates engraved by George

Bickham ; and is exceeding neatly per-

formed, as well as judicioufly adapted to the

ufes of trade, and mercantile affairs. This

book made him more generally known, and

procured him much reputation among the

trading part of the world.

He has alfo five plates in George Bickham 's

Penman s Companion, which are dated 1728,

1729, and 1730, which, I fuppofe, are the

years when they were written. And alfo Jive

plates in the aforefaid engravers UniverfalPen-

man-, befides a letter to Mr. Bickham, dated

the 20th of Auguji, 1736, who requefted his

afliftance as a favour, in furthering and en-

couraging that grand work. See page 80, in

the faid Univerfal Penman. Thefe are an ad-

ditional commendation to his other perform-

ances ; and all the works, that I have met

with, that he favoured the publick withal

from the rollingfrefs ; except four fingte

piecess
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pieces, viz. i. A poem on the death of

Humphry Parfons, Efq; which he wrote for

the author J. Bowman, J. B. S. E. M. M.
engraved by E. Thorowgood. z. A breaking

up piece, which he did for Mr. Cole the en-

graver, containing a neat, and corred: alpha-

bet of the germantext capitals. And 3. A
piece upon wifdom, which he wrote for a pri-

vate gentleman, in various hands on the fide

of an half-ttieet 5 and 4. An advertifement,

of his fettling at the Accountant*s-office in

Birchin-lane ; it is only an odtavo, but finely

performed, and as neatly engraved, by Mr.

Thorowgood.

Mr. Bland died the 21ft of January,

1749-50, aged 47 years, and was buried in

St. Martin s Outwick church, at the end of

Tbreadneedle-ftreet. His pall was fupported by

Mr. Oldfeld, J\lr. Auftin, Mr. Gadefby,

writing -matters 5 Mr. Seagrave his French

matter, Mr. Kennedy his Mathematical-maf-

ter; and Mr. Farrington his particular ac-

quaintance. His two executors Mr. Middle-

ton, (now Sir John Lambert Middleton) and

Mr. Jack/on followed the corps.

Moft of Mr. Blands originals of his copy-

book, and the pages he wrote in Mr. Bick-

hams Univerfal Penman, with feveral other

curious
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curious pieces of writing, in common ink, are

in the hands of the aforefaid Sir John Lambert

Middleton, Bart. Mr. Auftin alfb (to whom I

am obliged for moft of the materials, from

whence I compofed this article) being Mr.

Bland's particular friend and acquaintance, has

in his pofMion feveral fine pieces of his round-

hand, and running-hand.

BROOKS, (Gabriel) I have met with

nothing that this elegant writing-mafter pub-

lifhed from the rolling prefs, but nine plates

in G. Bickhams Univerfal Penman ; and I am

apt to think thofe are all the productions of his

quill, that he favoured the world with; and

which were written but a few years before his

Death. Thofe pieces indeed fufficiently teftify,

that he was a great proficient in writing the

moft ufeful hands . Whence he was defcended,

or where educated, I can fay nothing to, except

his being apprentice to Dennis Smith, writing-

mafter, in Cajlle-Jlreet in the Park, Southwark.

He kept a day-fchool for fome time in Burr-

ftreet, Wapping; and died, as I am informed,

1 74 1. agedabout 37 years. Since I writ theabove

account, I have met with one piece more ofMr.

Brooks writing, very accurately performed, and

as neatly engraved by George Bickham ; it is a

kind of mop-bill, or advertifement, on a large

half-
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half-iheet, for Mr. Stanefiy, junior, mufical

inftrument maker, in the Temple-exchange
,

Fleet-fireet . It is worthy of the obfervation

of the curious in calligraphy.

B R O O K S, (William) I can come
at the birth of this gentleman pretty nearly, by
what he fomewhat enigmatically writes of
himfelf. In the year 1 7 1 7, he publifhed his

copy-book intitled, A Delightful Recreation,

&c. which he fays, in his preface, he writ

when he was but juft turned the thirdpart of
his climactericalyear, which I underftand to be
the 2 1 ft of his age ; fo that according to that

account, he was born Anno JDom. 1696. But I

know nothing of the place of his birth, nor
under whom he had his Education.

He kept a fchool at the corner of Hayes s-

court, the upper end of Gerrard-Jlreet, near

Newport-market, in St. Ann's Weftminfter
where he taught writing, arithmetic, and
merchants-accounts.

In the year 1717, (as I obferved above) he

publiihed his Delightful Recreationfor the In-

dujtrious. It contains 21 plates in an oblong

folio of plain and practical writing, very neat

and true ; with his picture in the front. Mr.
George-Bickham engraved it ; who fays, in a

oote prefixed to the book, that the original

pieces
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pieces werefairly performed with the pen\ and

likewife the ornamentalpartjlruck by command

of handy
part in his prefence, and the reji at the

authors leifure hours. This is a very good re-

commendation, provided the engraver was no

ways influenced to put in fuch an advertifement.

Mr. Brooks tells us, in his preface, that he

writ thofe pieces not for profit, but pleafure,

and the improvement of the youths of his

country , and adds, that if it found acceptancey

it would encourage him to endeavour a further

help in that, or fomething of another nature ;

but what that was, or whether he ever per-

formed it, I cannot fay.

Our author, in the dedication of the faid book

to the Arch-bifhop of Canterbury , &c. informs

us, that a young Indian prince brought from

South-Carolina, whofe name was George For-

cenza, was committed to his care, by the

fociety for the propagation of the gofpel in

foreign parts, to be inftrudted in writing*

arithmetic , and the principles of the Chrifiian

religion s who in about fix months time, he

fays, by his affidious application, could read the

bible* and made fuch a progrefs in writing and

arithmetic, as was fcarcely to be paralled, in

fo fliort a fpace. This, no doubt, added con-

fiderably to Mr, Brooks reputation.

Befides
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Befides the abovementioned book, he writ

one piece dated 1720, in George-Bickhams

Penman s Companion; and another in his

XJniverfal Penman, page 3*2, which was

printed in 1741.
zT

When Mr. Brooks left Gerrard-Jireet, Soho}

he went and kept a fchool in Cajlle-ftreet, in

the Park Southwark ; having married the widow
of Mr. Dennis Smith, who had been matter

of the faid fchool, but I cannot afcertain the

time of his removal, nor how long he continued

there; for he went from thence to Much-

Baddow (or Great-Baddow) near Chelmsford

in EJfex, where he died Anno Dom. 1749, in

the 53d year of his age. He was fucceeded in

his fchool, in Caftle-Jlreet in the Park, by Mr.

Richard Morris, of whom I fliall fpeak

hereafter.

BROWNE, (David) a learned and

ingenious fcotchman, printed his caliigraphia

at the letter prefs 1622, with blanks for exam-

ples, which he and his clerks filled up. It is

dedicated to King James L whofe fcribe he

calls himfelf.

It contains rules, by which (he fays) any

may learn the right writing of the moll ufual

characters in the world. It was printed at St.

Andrews in Scotland by Edward Raban 1622,

dedicated
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dedicated to K. "James the Ift, who (as wd
are told therein) had feen and approved of

fome of his exercifes of fair writing ; with

certain rare praSiifes, as he expreffes it, of a

nine years old difciple, whom he then taught*

His book* it is true, treats fully of the art

of writings in moft of it's branches ; but as

thfere are no fpecimens of the hands it teaches

in words, that omiffioa to be fure renders it

the lefs ufeful. As it was published, when
the roiling prefs had not been long known in

Great-Britain, he and his clerks ufed to fill

up the vacancies left in the book for that pur-*

pofe, probably it was bought, at that time/

by very few befides his fcholars.

CHAMBERS, Efq; (Zachary) I am
forry I can tranfmit to pofterity an account of

fo few of this gentleman's performances, in

the Calligraphic, way. He received his rudi-

ments in writing, accounts, and the mathe-

matics, under that able penman Major Ralph

Snow, in Moorfields ; but his greater improve-

ments, in the various hands, were owing to

his own affiduous application in copying after

the celebrated German m after J. Van den Velde,

and other curious praditioners in the art of

Writing.

Part. II, 0 After
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After he left Major Snow, he engaged in

the office of a fteward under Sir Richard

Gough •> and he continued in that employ,

untill Sir Richaris death ; and afterwards he

was made clerk of the patents in the Pell-

office^ va the exchequer; and not long after

fucceeded to be chief clerk, in the new annuity

pells. In the year 1 73 1, he was made deputy-

furveyor of his majefty's lands , and in the year

1753, he was appointed regifler of all his ma-

jefty's manors, mefTuages, woods, parks,

forefts, chaces, &c. which he now 1762 en-

joys.

As this gentleman thus became immerfed

in real and grand bufinefs, from the time he

left Major Snow's fchool, we have but two

pieces, (that I know of) which he has per-

mitted to be publifhed from the rolling prefs.

One is a finifhed plate of german text, dated

1730, in Mr. George Bickham's Penman's Com-

panion ; and another of bold ftriking of thefe

words, Vive la Plume > in the aforefaid en-

graver's Univerfal Penman. Mr, Bickham was

fo fenfible of the reputation that this laft piece

of command of hand (the produdt of about a

minute) would give his book, that he ad-

dreffes Mr. Chambers> in the page before it,

in thefe commendatory lines.

S I R,
.4
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In the politeft age wefeldomfind,
"The man bus'nefs, with the artiftjoin'J;
But in your genius both thefe talents meet.

To make the happy chara&er complete

;

Thus rightlyform d, fuch ufeful beauties thinei
Thro allyour works, what pen can equal thine \

Thereflowing jlrokes in true proportion rife,

They charm the fenfe, and captivate the eyes •

Soft, bold, andfree, your ?nanufcripts Hill pleafe^

Where all is maflerly, and wrote with eafe \ ;

And evry o?ie, in the nextpage, may view>

A curious Ipecimen perform d by you ;

There I, with great ambition, have effay*dr

My utmojl {kill, and all my art difplayd

;

Proud iffome fame, with you, I might ajjumei

By my engraving your fine Vive la plume.

Now, though Mr. Chambers never favoured

the public with any other pieces, befides thofe

two I have mentioned, yet he has many other

grand, and curious performances by him in

MS. which he either copied from Velde, and
other celebrated matters ; or are the produd:

of his own genius, that are worthy to be

taken off, by the mod delicate Burin-, and
which would not only reflect honour on the

D 2 performer>
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performer, but be alfo a great gratification to

the lovers and judges, of fine, bold, and

free penmanfhip. Befides all thefe, Mr.

Chambers has in his poffeffion an excellent

manufcript of the aforefaid Velde, confifting

of twenty-five pages in fmall folio, deemed

the belt thing of the kind in this kingdom >

Mr, Chambers purchafed that manufcript of

Mr. Beard, a writing-mafter near Ratdiff-

erof$^ for twenty-five guineas.

It is prefumed, that Mr. Chambers cannot

here be juftly accufed of extravagance or va-

nity, for giving fo much money for the afore-

faid MS. when we confider, that the curious

fet fo great a value on a rare, though perifh-

able fewer ; or a fine JhelU of no worth, but

only to be looked at, and admired; or a pic-

ture drawn by a mafierly hand ; or even fiones,

though dignified by Greek names, that are

now common. Thus it is no ftrange thing to

fee a gentleman carry every day the value of

fifty guineas on a Jingle finger or a lady a

hundred in her ears. Mr. Chambers there-

fore, I think, is rather to be commended for

preferving twentyfive pages of fuppofed in-

imitable penmanfhip, though at the price of

twentyfve guineas.

CHAMPION,
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CHAMPION, (Joseph) in the

account that I give of fome of our penmen* I

am obliged to fpeak with a fort of coldnefs and

referve. But in defcribing the works of this

gentleman , I am under no apprehenfion of

letting my pen run too faft* in the tra& of

panegyric. So many beauties 5 in every part of

his Chiro-graphic Performances appear ; fuch a

mafterly command in the execution of them,

that they merit a general indifcrimmate ap-

plaufe,

He began very early to diftinguifli hlmfelf

and to manifeft his fitnefs for that employ, in

which he has fince been engaged with great

reputation y for above thefe twenty years. He
is defcended from a reputable family in Kent*

as appears from a monumental infeription in

the cathedral church-yard at Rochejtery in

which county our author was a freeholder;

but was deprived of his birth-right, by a fine

raifed to cut of the. entail, in 'that infamoufly

memorable, and deJiruBive year to many

families 1720.

Mr. Champion was born at Chatham, in the

county aforefaid, in the year 1709. And re-

ceived his education, partly at St. Paul's School

in London ; but chiefly under that eminent pen-

man Mr. Charles Snell, who then kept Sir John

D 3 Johnjhtis
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John/on $ free writing fchool in Fofler-hne%
near Cheapfde; with whom he afterwards

ferved a regular apprenticefhip ; and fo well

qualified was he then for bufinefs, that

he taught in a numerous public fchool,

before he was twenty years of age. After

he left Mr. Snell, he kept a boarding

fchool in St, Paul's Church-yard-, and has

been much employed, as a private teacher a-

mongft the nobility and gentry. He is now
(1761) mafter of the new academy, in Bedford-

Jireet near Bedford-row* from whom (if heaven

prolong his life and health) the world may ftill

exped: more curious, and ufeful productions

of his quill.

Anno Dom. 1733, he publifhed from the

letter prefs, his Practical Arithmetic in o£tavo.

It is in three parts, the 1 ft adapted to the in-

tireJiranger in numbers ; the 2d contains con-

tractions in the rule of practice \ and the 3d

a difcourfe on real Difcompt. To which is

added, the doctrine offraSlions, evolution, and

foreign exchanges.

In the year 1 747, he publifhed, 'The ¥utors

Afjifkant in teaching Arithmetic. Wherein the

rules are explained, and variety of examples

given under each head, with fpaces left for the

operations to be inferted in. It was principally

defigned for the ufe of fchoph, containing 40

plate§
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plates in quarto ; the greater part of them en-

graved by E. Thorowgood, and the reft by 5T.

Kitchin and T*. Gardner.

While Mr. Champion kept fchool in Kings-

head court, the fouth-fide of St* Paid's Church-

yard, he publifhed. The Parallel, or Compara-

tive Penmanjhipy in 17505 exemplified in *four

of the greateft original foreign matters, viz.

L. Materot, L. Barbedor, y. V. Veldey and

Amb. Perlingh. It contains twenty-four oblong

folio plates, with his picture at the beginning;

under which there is written, yofepbus Cham-

pion Artis Scriptoriae, et Arithmetices, nec nan

rationum mercatoriarum profejfor. Mr. Iho-

rowgood engraved it. The whole is an elabo-

rate, and curious performance 5 and an honour

to Britijh Penmanjkip in general ; prefixed to

this Parallel, there are four pages in letter prefs

work ; which, though not accurate in many

refpects, is yet of good ufe to one who writes

upon the fubjeSi I am treating of, by 'mention-

ing moil of the celebrated penmen, both fo-

* Lucas Materot was an Italian of Avignon, and publiflied

as early as 1604.

LoiAJts Barbtdor was a Frenchman^ and publiflied at Paris

1647.

y. Van den Velde was of Antwerp $ but publiOaed at Am-

fierdam in 1605.

Ambrofius Perlingh was a Dutchman, and publifhed at Am-

Jierdam 1679,

D 4 reigners*
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reigners, and thofe of our own nation. And
Mr f Thorowgood, though he has performed the

part of a curious engraver, acknowledges that

no graver canfully come up to the neatnefs,fpirit,

and freedom, that there is in the authors hand.

A great encomium from fo proper a judge.

In the year 1754, he published his New
and Compleat Alphabets, with the hebrew, greek,

and german characters. It contains 2 1 plates,

in an oblong folio, engraved by Geo. Bickham.
There is a dedication by the editor, or print-

feller, Henry Overton, wherein it is faid, that

it contains the greatejl number of alphabets

(i. e. 20.) ever yet performed by one perfon in

JZngland.

AnnoDom. 1758, he began to pubiim, Tke
Living liands, i. e. feveral copy-books of the
round-hand, round-text, Italian, running-hand,

engroffing-hands, and german text. There are

above 40 plates of them in quarto, engraved
by Meffieurs Thorowgood, Kitchin, Bailey,

'Howard, and Ellis.

Our author was iikewife a great encourager
of, and contributer to that very large and ela-

borate work, Mr. Geo. Bickham s Univerfal
Pemnan ; for which he defigned and wrote 47
folio pieces ; wherein is exhibited, a delightful

and exquifite variety of penmanmip, both for

vfe and ornameiit,

Belides
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Befides thefe capital performances, which I

have already mentioned, that are fufficient td

convince the world of Mr. 'Chanipions great

abilities in every branch of Calligraphy ; whe-

ther as an artift in praSlical writings in the

various hands in ufe \ for the public offices,

merchants, lawyers, and fcriveners; or, in

Jlriking after the French, Italian, and Dutch

command of hand ; or, in defigning curious

and large infcriptions 5 or, in teaching accounts

for the perfecting of merchants and tradefmen,

in the beft manner of book-keeping, either by

lingle or double entry, according to the true

Italian method ; he has publifhed fome leffer

pieces, which well deferve public notice;

though they may be compared to the fmaller

feathers in the wings of fame, whereby his

reputation will be wafted to pofterity. The

pieces I mean are thefe.

1 . The Czars fpeech to king William Hid.

engraved Anno Dom. 17**.

2. Engrojjing-hands for young clerks 1757;

3. The Young Penman s Practice in 1760.

4. Two defcriptions of Mr. Cockerton's won-

derful Qynx-jlone y on two feparate plates 1 758.

5. A multiplication table in neat miniature

for the ufe of the ladies.

6. A new interejl table for any fum, &c*

N. B. His moft capital MSS. are.

j. A
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1. A large body of penmanfhip, in com-
mon ink, addreffed and prefented to the

Royal Society in 1754. A laborious and curi-

ous performance in 20 folio leaves.

2. The city freedom in vellum, for the late

prince of Wales.

3 . The duke of Cumberland' % ditto.

4. The honourable Mr. Pitt's ditto.

5 .
The honourable Mr. Bilfon Leggs ditto.

In fine, as the Mufes borrow from, as well

as are friends to every article of fcience, I fhall

conclude this account of Mr. Champhn, with
fix lines addreffed to him by the ingenious Mr.
fohn Lockman*

No fweeterforce the orator bejlows,

When from his lips the graceful period flows ;

Than words receive, when by thy matchlefs art,

Charming the eye, they Jlide into the heart.

When doubleftrength attraSls both ear and fight,

And any lines prove pleafing when you write.

Since I finifhed the account above, Mr.
Champion , ever ftudious of new improvements
and excellencies, in the art of'penman/hip ; and
ambitious of ferving his country in that bufinefs,

has publifhed a grand and elaborate work, in-

titled, The Penman s Employment^ containing

choice variety of examples in all the hands of

England*
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England, It confifts of 44 large folios, which

Mr. Champion began in 1759, and finifhed

in 1762. The whole engraved by Mr. John

'Howard. Thisbook fpeaks its own utility, with

regard to the ufe of merchants, and traders in

general ; to writers in the public offices, and

to the curious penman, better than any en-

comium that I can give it.

CHINNERY, (William) this is

one of our prefent eminent performers in the

way of penmanjhtp ; he was educated (as I

have been informed) in the firfl rudiments of

his learning under Mr. Miers, heretofore a

writine mafter, on Tower -hi7/ > but was not

then defigned for the employ, that he has

fince fo happily adorned.

He was put apprentice to Mr. Ford, a

Bookfeiler in the Poultry ; and after his time

was out there, he went to live with Mr. Ber-

nard Lintoty a noted bookfeiler, in Fleet-

Jlreet. It was whilft he lived in thofe places,

that he improved his natural genius for fine

writing, to fuch a degree, as to become one

of the celebrated writing matters in London ;

but his utmoft abilities have not been fuffici-

ently exhibited from the rolling-prefs
-

y or elfe,

from what I have feen of his performances,

in the Calligraphic way, he would have made

a greater
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a greater figure/ than he has yet done in

public.

There is printed, without any date, a book
intitled, The Compendious Emblematijl ; or

Writingy and Drawing made eafy. It con-

tains 24 plates, in a large long octavo, in

writing, each page having a moral dijlicb, in

the order of the alphabet, with an applica-

tion, in one fhort fentence more. William

Chinnery> Senior s name is put to ten of the

plates, and only William Chinnery to feven

others. The reft, it feems, were written by

the principal engraver, T. Hutchinfon. It

does not appear, that Mr. Chinnery had any

hand in the 24 plates of emblemsy that are

joined to the writing-plates. The whole looks

more like a thing deligned for amufement,

than any improvement in the hands. London^

printed for T. Bellamyy bookfeller, at King-

Jim upon Thames.

N. B. The anonymous prefacer fays, that

the greateft part of the moral copies were

wrote by that able and experienced penman,

Mr. William Chinnery, fenior.

He alfo publi&ed a large whole fheet piece,

divided into feven compartments, containing

fo many fpecimens of the round-hand, and

^ound-text, for learners to copy after. There

is
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is no date to it j
engraved by Thomas Gard-

ner, price 6d.

I have reafon to believe, there are feveral

other fmall pieces, which Mr. Cbinnery has

publifhed from the rolling prefs ; but fuch as

have not the author's name to them, I can

give no juft account of. When I wrote this,

Anno 1762. Mr. Chinnery employed his

whole time, in teaching abroad; and in-

ftructing young gentlemen in his houfe, at

the Globe in Chancery-lane.

CLARK, (John) This is one of our

Britifh worthies, who took great pains

to improve that ufeful branch of learning,

true and natural writing. In the year 1708,

being then in the 25th year of his age, he

publifhed his Penman s Diverfon, in the ufual

hands of Great-Britain, in a free and natural

manner. I think he lived then at the Hand

and Pen in Woodfireet. It contains 20 plates,

engraved by George Bickham.

AnnoDom. 1712. he publifhed a fecond

book intitled, Writing Improved; or Penman-

jhip made eafy, in it's ufeful and ornamental

Parts ; with various Examples ofall the H&nds

now praBifed in Great-Britain. It is a very

valuable book, and has been as well received

by the public. He lived then in Warwick-

lane, It confifts of 31 oblong folio plates,

with
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with his piclure in the front; and is dedicated;

in the edition of 17 14, to Sir Samuel Stanier,

then Lord Mayor of London. In the letter

prefs work before it, there is a preface ; an
introduction to the art of writing; and an
epiftle of the engraver George Bickham to the
reader.

Our author has alfo three plates dated 1712,
in George Bickhanis Penman's Companion,

About the year 1714, there arofe a difpute,

(occafioned by their difference in opinion

aboutJiandard rules) between him and Mr.
Charles Snell, both excellent matters of the
pen; which was fupported (I am forry to

fay it) with too much heat and animofity.

But as I mail hare occafion to mention that

difagreeable affair under Mr. Sne//'s account,

I mall drop it here ; and only obferve, how
pleafant a thing it is, to fee great proficients,
in any art or fcience, mutually affift each
other, connected together by the bands of
friendfhip, and an obliging behaviour.

Some time before Mr. Clark's death, he re-
moved from Warwick-lane, into Peterborough*

court, Fleet-Jlreet ; how long he lived there I
cannot fay ; but as my defign is to give as true

and circumftantial account of all thofe, as I
poffibly can, of whofe life and works I com-
pofe articles ; I writ to our author's fon, Mr.

Richard
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Richard Clark* who is now (176 1) writing

mafter to the royal academy at Portfmouthy

for further information concerning his father >

who very frankly and courteoufly fent me the

following particulars, in a letter I received

from him, dated December the 31ft, 1759,

for which favour I return that gentleman my

thanks, in this public manner.

" (Mr.) John Clark (fays he) was born in

" the year 1683, at Rotherhith* his father had

u the command of a Guinea man* which at

<c that time of day was a very honourable and

" beneficial employ * but in his laft voyage,

€C was unfortunately on his return home, loft

cc upon the Goodwin-fands* to the great de-

" triment of his family ; half of the fhip and

" cargo being for his own account. His

" grandfather, by the father's fide, was Cap-

ec tain of a man of war in (K.) Charles the

" lid's, reign, wherein he diftinguiflied

cc himfelf fo much in an engagement with

" the Dutch feet, commanded by Van "Trump,

<c as to be honoured with knighthood* and the

" hand and anchor* given him for his ereft ;

< c the latter you'll perceive by the arms under

" my father's pi&ure, prefixed to his Writ*

" ing Improved* or Renmanjhip made Eajyi

" He was fome years at Merchant-Taylor s

" fchool for his grammatical education 3 and

u from
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cc from thence removed to Major Ralph
" Snow's, on the paved ftones, little Moor-

"fields, to be finiflied in writing and ac*
" counts 3 where he foon difcovered an un-

common genius for thofe fciences ; this in-

duced his mafter, to apply to his mother,

to bind him apprentice to him which fhe

complied with, from the great improve-
€C ment her fon had made under his care.

<c During his apprenticejhip, he applied

" himfelf fo clofely to bufmefs and ftudy, that

" at the expiration of his time, he was not
€c only a fine penman and good accountant,
<f but mafter of many branches of the ma-
< c thematics.

" In the year 3708, he publifhed his firft

<c book of penmanfliip, under the title of
<c The Penman s Diverfion, which meeting
<c with a favourable reception from the pub-
cc

lie, enceuraged him to engage in his fe-

" cond^ called, Writing Improved, or Fen-
" manjhip made Eafy. This made its appear-
" ance in 17 12.

<c The world have fhewn fo great a liking

to this performance, that upon a moderate

calculation, I may venture to aflert 10,000

books have been difpofed of. The demand
has been fo great, and fo many copies

cc

cc

cc

cc
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" printed off, that the plates are quite worri
tc out; they have been oftentimes touched
€< up, but by unflcilful hands ; this makes
" the impreflions now on fale very imperfeSl -

c€ feveral pages therefrom have been re-en-
cc graved by different artifls, but none of them
<c come up to the fpirit, and freedom of
fc thofe firft published.

<c His lafl work was LeBures on Accompts,

" or Book-keeping after the Italian Method, by
€C double Entry of Debtor and Creditor, pub-
" lifted in the year 173 2. This fmall trea-

" tife hath likewife been well received ; and
<c has already gone through feveral editions.

cc In the year 1736, he died of a Mute
" in ano, in the 53d year of his age, and
<c was buried in Billingdon church-yard, a
cc mile on this fide Uxbridge. There is a
" large tomb over the vault, ereded by the
€c Dances of Uxbridge, one of which was his
4 c fecond wife, whofe maiden name was Hefier
c
< Dance ; what infcription is upon it, I cannot

cc
tell, having never feen it;

" He left behind him the following iffue by
c
< his firft wife, 1. The late Rev. John Clark,

6C fur-mafter of St. Paul's School, 2. Richard
€C Clark waiting mafter to the royal academy at

" Port/mouth 3- Hejier Clark, by his fecond
** wife,

£ G L A R I£y
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C L A R It, (Richard) this is theTon

of Mr, John Clark, whom I have been fpeak-

ing of, in the foregoing article. He is now

(1760) writing mailer to the royal academy at

Port/mouth.

As a fpecimen of his ingenuity and induftry

he publilhed in 1758, a copy-book intitied,

Pra&ical and Ornamental Penmanfkip, confin-

ing of 30 plates, which were engraved by

Edward Thorowgood. .There are no improv-

ments in it, that I can difcover, upon our

late befl mailers, fuch as Meffieurs Bland,

Champion, and his own. father ; yet all endea-

vours at the promoting fo neceffary and ufeful

an art, as that of found writing, are not only

laudable, but deferving of encouragement,

Eft quoddam prodire tenus, Ji non datur ultra.

Hor.

What ! if offurther progrefs you dfpair,
9
Tisfomething furely to have gone thusfar.

CLARK, (Wellington) this

gentleman gave early proofs of a promifmg

genius for the advancement of elegant penman-

fhip s for he writ twenty two pieces, well exe-

cuted, in various hands, for Geo. Bickbam's

Univerfal
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tlnfaerfal Penman; fome of which were"

performed before he was twenty years of age.

He was brought up, and educated under his

father, who kept a writing fchool, in the Park
t

Southwark. And I fuppofe he writ the above-
faid pieces, while he lived with him j for in

the year - - he went into the Exchequer; where
he was chief clerk for making out exchequer-
bills. He died in May 1755, aged about 40.

COCKER, (Edward) this ino-e-

mous and very induftrious penman and engraver
t

was born in the year 1 63 1 , which I compute
thus; in hiseopy-book intitled, PlumaeTrium-
phus, published 1657, there is his picture, and
under it, thisinfcription, JEtatisfuae 26, which
being fubftracted from 1657, produces the
year of his birth as aforefaid.

I have met with no memoirs relating to his
extraction, or account of the place where he
was born, and under whom he received the
rudiments of his education. His firfc appear-
ance on the ftage of action, is in London 5

fo that it is probable, he breathed his firft air

in that city. He has been blamed for writing
and engraving too much j and thereby debajng
that art, which he attempted to promote and
illuftrate. Mr, Robert More, in his mort e%,
On thefirft Invention of Writing, fays that after

E 2 Cocker'
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Cocker commenced author, the rolling prefs

groaned under a fuperfoetation of fuch books,

as haH almoft rendered the art contemptible >

and Mr. Champion, in his hiftorical account of

penmanfhip, prefixed to his Parallel, echo's

the fame complaint ;
adding, that led on by

lucre, he let in an inundation of copy-books.

Now, whatever foundation there may be for

this charge in general, he was certainly a great

encourager of various kinds of learning ; an in-

defatigable performer both with the pen and

Burin ; an ingenious artift in figures ; and no

contemptible proficient in the poetry he at-

tempted to write; as will manifeftly appear, I

think, to any one, who throughly examines

(as I have done) his numerous works that

are ftill extant. His writing, I allow, is far

inferior to what we have from the hands offome

of our late matters ; and there is not that

freedom and Iheliriefs, in his pencilled knots

and fiourifhes, that there is in pieces done by

a bold command of hand. But let us confider

the time in which he lived, and what little

improvment there had then been made, in the

modern way of penmanfhip, and we may

juftly make allowance for the many defects,

that now appear in his books, and fay with

the poet,

Judicis
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Judicis officium ejl, ut res ita tempora rerum

Quaerere, quaejito tempore tutus erit.

Let the impartial judge, in every cafe,

Weigh well the circumjlances, time, and place ;

All thefe confderd, the accufed may,

With juflice he difchargd, on fuch a plea,

In the year 1657, our author publiihed his

Plumae Triumphus y in fome title pages It is,

The Pens "Triumph, invented, written and en-

graved by himfelf he lived then on the fouth

fide of St. PauVs church, over againft PauFs-

chain, where he taught the art of writings

which perhaps was his firft work from the

rolling prefs ; at leaft I have feen none older,

that is dated. It contains 26 plates in a fmall

quarto. His pifture is in the front, with this

infcription over it, JEtatis fnae 26. So that

it feems as if he had a defign, in this his firft

book, to write juft as many leaves, as he was

vears old ; but I advance this only as a con-

jecture, for in a copy of verfes prefixed to this

book by S.H. he mentions, ThePens Experience

(which I have not feen) as Cocker s firft work;

Arts Glory the fecond ; "The Pens Tranfcen-

dency the thirds and The Pens Triumph the

fourth. In the 2d page there is a dedication,

To the ingenious and able penman and arithmeti-

cian, his honoured friend Mr. Richard Noble

E 3 *f
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of Guildford in Surry. And in the laft page,

there is a quadruple acroftic on the author, fign-

ed H. P, which for the fmgular rarity of it,

I have here tranfcribed.
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In the fame year (i. e. 1657.) ^e Puk-

lifhed his Pens ¥ranfcendencie> or fair Writ-

ings Labyrinth. It contains 32 fmall oblong

folio plates, befides his picture at the begin-

ning; and a large plate at the end, informing

the reader, that he then lived in St- Paul's

Church-yard, where he kept fchool, and

taught writing, and arithmetic. The writing

is moftly fecretary and Italian, according to

the cuftom of thofe times, with a great many

laboured knots, and languid pencilled orna-

ments. There is another edition of this book

in 1660, which was then augmented, con-

taining 43 leaves, including letter prefs

work.

AnnoDom. 1659, he fet forth, TheArtiJPs

Glory, or the Penman s Treafury ; with di-

rections, theorems, and principles of art, in

the letter prefs work. It contains 25 plates,

and at the end of the book is the following

Latin anagram,* by one Jer. Colter.

Edoardus Coccerius,

O fic curras, Deo ducel

Obftupeat, quifquis, Cocceri, fcripta fagaci

Lumine perlujirat marte peraBa tuo.

Ingenium an genium, naturam mirer an artem?

Du6ld Deo celebrem te tua dextrafacit.

MaSfa nove virtute, puer, monumenta prioris,

JJt fuperes pennae> OJic duce curre Deal

E 4 I*
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In the year 1661, he publifhed his Penna
Volans, or Young Mans Accomplifhment. To
which he prefixes this difiich,

Whereby ingenious youths mayfoon be made,

For clerk/hip fit, or management of trade

\

invented, written, and engraved by him-
felf. It contains 24 plates, befides his pi&ure
at the beginning. In each leaf there are di-

redions for the principle rules of arithmetic.

The beft performances in this book, are the

german text capitals, and the examples of the

court and chancery hands.

Anno Dom. 1664, he publifhed his Guide
to Penman/hip. Of which, there is another

edition in 1673. It contains 22 oblong folio

plates, befides his pidture at the beginning
y

where he is drawn in his own hair, with a

laced band, and a pen in his hand, and thefe

lines underneath.

Behold rare CockerV life, refemblingJhade,

Whom envys clouds have more illujirious made ;

Whofe pen and graver have difplayd his name,
With virtuojos, in the book offame.
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This book abounds more with ornamental,

or rather fanciful flourifhes, and pencilled

figures, than examples of free and found writ-

ing. At the latter end of it, there are 5

leaves of letter-prefs work, fetting forth fome

extraordinary rules and directions (as he him-

felf expreffes it) for every thing belonging to

the art of fair writing. It was printed for

John Ruddiard, at the Unicorn in Cornhill. s

Anno Dom. 1672, he publifhed his Mag-

num, in Parvo> or "The Pens Perfection ; in-

vented, written, and engraven by himfelf. It

contains 26 plates in large o£tavo, with rules for

writing, and fome verfes, in 4 leaves of letter

prefs work. As this book was engraved upon

ftfoer plates, (a thing that I have never met

with, in any of our moft celebrated penmen's

works befides) it has raifed the curiofity of

many, to know what fuperior excellency there

is in it- For my part I can fee none , the en-

gravers are the beft judges, whether or no

that metal is fitter for their working, and will

fhow writing to a greater advantage than cop*

per. I fancy it was a fpice of foolifh ambi-

tion that prompted our author to do, what

perhaps had never been done before. The

book was fold by John Garret\ in Corn-

hill. Thomas Wejlon (who publifhed a copy-

book, intitled, Ancilla Galligraphiae, in 1680)
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has writ fome commendatory verfes at the

beginning of this book ; part of which I fhall

here recite, not for their elegance or har-

mony, but becaufe they mention many of the

moft celebrated penmen, both abroad and at

home.

Let Holland boafl ^Velde^ Huvilman,

Of Overbecque, and Smyters the German ;

France of her Phryfius, and Barbedor3

The unparelleWd Materot, and many more2

Of thefe thatfollow Rome, and Italy,

Vignon, and Julianus Sellery ;

Heyden, and Curione ; and in fine

Of Andreas Hefteiius, Argentine ;

England of Gething, Davies, Billingfly

Anno Dom. he pubiifhed, The Tutor

to Writing and Arithmetic ; invented, written,

and engraven by the author (but without any

date.) It contains 16 fmall quarto oblong

copper-plates, moftly in fecretary, and baflard

Italian, but very meanly done. To which is

added, a trad, containing rules for writing
5

and a Iketch of arithmetic, but only as far as

the rule of three, in 57 leaves of letter prefs

work. It was printed for John Garret, in

CornhilL

In
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In the year 1668, he publiflied his Eng-

land's Penman, exhibiting all the curious

hands, (in ufe in England) engraved on 28

brafs plates in folio. It was printed for Oba-

diah Blagrave, at the Black-Bear, in St.

Paul's Church-yard ; and afterwards for H.

Overton.

Some time before the year 1 676, he pub-

limed his Compleat Writing Majier, contain-

ing 23 pages in o&avo. But as I have not

feen this iaft mentioned book, I can give no

further account of it.

He alfo publiflied, fome time before his

death, 'the London Writing Majler, or Scho-

lars Guide ; in 1 5 fmall plates, but without a

date } fo that I cannot fay, whether I mould

not have properly inferted this account of it,

with regard to point of time, before the two

foregoing. In the fecond leaf, it is infcribed

to his honoured friend, Mr. Thomas Wefton,

fecretary to the right honourable the Lord

Vifcount Mordaunt. The performance is

fmall, and otherwife of no great value ; yet

in the laft leaf, there is this Ihort note in

chancery hand, viz. Zealoujly performed by

E. Cocker, living in Gutter-lane, near Cheap-

fide. In fome editions of this book, there

are added, in letter prefs work, 4 leaves,

containing directions in verfe and profe, how
to
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to write well, with fome other requifites re-

lating thereto. He compofed this book, he
fays, at the defire of his honouraed friend

Mr. Robert Pajk, his bookfeiler, under the

north fide of the Royal-Exchange. It feems

to be one of his lateft productions, accommo-
dated purely for the ufe of thofe, who could

not well afford to buy his higher priced books ;

and in his preface to the reader, he fpeaks of

it as an inconflderable trifle.

Befides thefe books, that I have taken no-

tice of, that our author publifhed from the

rolling-prefs, I find in the MS. Adverfaria
of my friend William Oldysy Efq; that he

kindly communicated to me, the titles of the

following books, which were alfo the pro-

ductions of his fertile pen. .

1 . Multum in Parvo, or The Pens Gallan-

try, quarto, price is.

2. Youth's DireSiions, to write without a

teacher.

3. Toung Lawyer s Writing Majler.

4. The Pens Facility.

5. The Country School Mafier ,

6. Introduction to Writing; containing ex-

cellent copies of fecretary, italian, court,

chancery, &c. price 6d.

I cannot afcertain, the precife time of Mr.

Cockers death, nor where *he died 5 but if I

remember
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remember right, I think I have been informed

it was in the year 1 677, which if true, was

the 46th year of his age.

The works, that we have of this laborious

author, that came from the letter prefs, are

1 . A book, intitled, Morals, or the Mufes

Spring-Garden ; a quarto, of 50 pages, con-

taining diftichs, in an alphabetical order, for

the ufe of writing fchools, It was printed for

Thomas Lacy, in Southwark, ftationer. The

impreffion, that I copy this from, is in 1694,

but am not certain, that it is the firft ; for if

fo, it muft have been a pofthumous work.

There is a dedication in the beginning, to his

honoured friend Mr. Eleazar Wigan, whom

he calls that famous writing matter, living at

the Hand and Fen, on great Tower-hill. This

dedication is in verfe 5 the three firft lines,

which may ferve for a fpecimen of the whole,

are thefe ;

To you, you rare commander of the quill,

Whoje wit, and worth, deep learning and high

Jkill,

Speak you the honour of great Tower-hill.

2. In the year 1677, John Hawkins, wri-

ting mafter, at St. Georges church, Southward

publifhed
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publifhed Cocker's Vulgar Arithmetic, a fmall
o<3avo ; a pofthumous work, recommended
to the world by John Col/ens, and thirteen
other eminent mathematicians, or writing
matters. There is his pidure before it, under
which are thefe four lines.

Ingenious Cocker, now to reji thou'rt gone.
No art canjhow theefully but thine own

;

Thy rare arithmetic alone canjhow,
WhatJums of thanks, we for thy 'labours owe !

John Collens, in an advertifement to the
reader, at the beginning of the faid book,
%s, " that he was well acqainted with Mr'
«' Cocker, and knew him to be knowing and
" ftudious in the myfteries of numbers* and
"algebra ; of which he had fome choice
<< MSS. and a great colledion of printed au-
" thors, in feveral languages." The fortieth
edition of this book was printed in 1723
which mews that it had defervedly met with
a kind reception from the public, for a great
many years.

3- Anno Dom. 1695, the aforefaid John
Hawkins, publifhed Cockers Decimal Arith-
metic, in oclavo, to which is added, his arti-
ficial arithmetic, mewing the genefis, or fa-
bric of logarithms

j and his algebraical arith-

metic;
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metic, containing the doctrine of compofing,

and refolving an equation. The fourth edi-

tion of this book, which I have before me,

was printed 1713.

To what I have recited from Mr. Collensi

advertifment above, I may add, what I have

been informed of by another hand, that Mr.

Cocker had a large library of rare MSS. done

by feveral writing mafters ; and printed books

in various languages, relating to the fciences

he profeffed. Some of the moft curious were

procured (or purchafed) by a nobleman at a

great price.

P. S. In a copy of Cocker s Pen's Triumph,

that I have by me, which was fold by Robert

Walton* at the Globe and Compares, on the

north fide of St. Paul's Church, near the weft

end, there is the following note, in the title

page. Where are alfo fold E. Cockers Pens

Celerity, and Fair Writings Store-houfe ; the

laft and largeft E. C. hath made j for that

called, A Guide to Penmanfiip, was made by

Mr. Daniel; and becaufe it fold not, they have

put out Daniel's name, and got Edward

Cocker to add fome few other copies to them,

and to affix his name, and fo there is a deceit.

Now, whether this was fome crafty defign of

the bookfeller, or real matter of fad, I can-

not fay j nor who are meant by (they) in
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this odd advertifement, neither have I ever

met with this largeft book of Cocker's, intitled

The Pen's Celerity, Sec. if ever fuch a one
exifted. The changing of the titles of books,
on fome occafions, has been reckoned a Hale

(but deceitful) trick among the bookfellers.

COiMLEY, (William) this pen-
man, who employed the rolling prefs very-

early, lived at Henley upon Thames ; whether
he was a profeffed writing mailer, or only-

made that curious art his amufement, I can-
not fay 3 but from fome expreffions in his de-
dication, I rather believe the latter.

In 1622, he fet forth a copy-book of all the

mojl ufual Englifh hands, with an alphabet of
the text capitals, fit for the unjkilful to praBife
by.

This book is dedicated to Robert Earl of
Suffex, to whom he fays, that after long gaz-
ing at this beauteous art, he at M fell en-
amoured with it, and miving to be thought
worthy her favourite, he endeavoured to work
by the famplars of thofe, who came neareft
to her perfection, viz. Van den Velde ; Came-
rmo, an Italian

; Jauferandy, a Frenchman^
but efpecially John Davies, her neareft and
deareft paramour.

JV. B.
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B> I have not feen this book -> but have

compofed this article from the MS. Adverfaria

of William Oldys, Efq; which I had in my
hands.

COOK, (Solomon) this writing mailer

lived at Minchin-Hampton, a town in Glou-

cejlerjhire ; but I am an intire ftranger to any

particulars relating to his birth* education,

&c. being ignorant whether he be yet alive or

not, at my writing of this (
1
762. ) All that I

know of him is, that he publifhed a copy-

book, intitled, The Modijh Round-Ham con-

taining an alphabet of two lines to each capital
%

with fancies and flourijkes> done by command of

bandy between each couplet. It is not dated £

but from an advertifement parted on the cover

of that book, which is in my hands, I con-

jedture it was publifhed about the year 1730.

It confifts of 1 3 oblong folio leaves ; and

there are two dijlinff plateson eachl&af, which

is an uncommon thing; I do not remember

to have feen the like in any other copy-book,

nor can I affign any reafpri, why it is fo .in this.

William Fryer , Sculpjit. Both the writing

and flourifhes are performed with neatnefs

and freedom, fo that they may vie with the

works of fome of our greateft majfters.

F Th4
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The examples are ail in the round-hand,

which now principally obtains, and is happily

pradtifed in almoft all forts of pen-bufinefs

;

fo that a remark of our late celebrated engra-

ver, Mr. George Bickham, in his Britijh

Youth's InJlruBor, is very juft and pertinent.

<c Our forefathers, fays he,
(
properly

cc fpeaking, about fourfcore years ago) prac-

€C tifed a fmall running fecretary hand ; and

€<
it was as great a rarity to meet with a per-

" fon, who had not been fo taught, as it

<c
is now to meet with one that is. To talk

€< then of round-hand, and perfuade the prac-*-

€( tice of it, was the fame thing, as it would

ec be now to introduce a new character, un-

« c known to the generality of mankind.

" But at length, the excellency and ufe-

<c fulnefs of the round-hand prevailing with

" many eminent penmen, to fliew the deli-

< c cacy of it, and its natural tendency to faci-

" litate and difpatch bufmefs, being confi-

" dered, it is univerfally received, and prac-

" tifed by all degrees of men, in all employ-

" ments the law only excepted.

DANIEL, (Richard) Anno Dom.

1663, this- Richard Daniel, Gent, as he

calls himfelf, publiflied a copy-book, (hav-

ing a royal patent perfixed for the fole print-
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titled, A Compendium of the ufual Hands of
England, Netherlands, France, Spain, and
Italy, with the Hebrew, Samaritan, Chaldean*

Syrian, Egyptian, Arabian, Greek, Saxon,

Gothick, Croatian, Slavonian, Mufcovian,

Armenian, Roman, Florentine, Venetian, Sa-

racen, Ethiopian, and Indian chara&ers ?

with fimdry figures of men, beafts, and
birds, done (as be expreffes it) a la Volee.

Edward Cocker engraved it, and it was print-

ed for Auftin Oldifworth, in Cannon-jlreet. It

confifts of 67 oblong folio plates. I have feen

one edition of it, where it is intitled, Scrip-

toria Danielis, but that was without a date.

It does not feem to be the work of a writing-

matter (for few of them ever claim the title

of Gent.) but of a perfon, who had a mind
to amufe himfelf, in fanciful, more than ufe-

fid performances of the quill. There is a

whimfical alphabet in it, made up of the dif-

ferent pojlures of men and women, which has

got a place alfo in fome other copy-books of

the loweft clafs. William Oldys, Efq; in his

account of Peter Bales, in the Biographia

Britannica, feems to afcribe the invention of

this alphabet, made up of human poftures to

William Comley, who published his copy-

book, as I have before, in his article, ob-

F 2 fervedy
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fcrved, in 1622. And this invention of fofr

tare letters, was to initiate youths in the art

of drawing, at the. feme time that they learn-

ed to -write. But this I may venture to call a

filly project. Our gentleman fcribe,' dedicates

his- book to K. Cbarles II. But even royal

patronage will not long fupport the credit - of

literary performances, if they have not real

merit in themfelves. In a copy of verfes pie.

fixed to his book, and fubfcribed D. L. he is

Ailed, a faint in life ; a linguifl ; a poet
;
a

fcholar j and a traveller.

D A V I E S, (John) this celebrated

writing mafter was born in Hereford * and

was fent when young, from a grammar fchool

there, to the univerfity of Oxford ;
but An-

tbonyWood, in the Atbenae Oxcnicnfes, fays to

what houfe of learning he knows not. Pro-

bably he was never entered in any college

;

at leaft he never took any degree, though he

remained there feveral years. After his leav-

ing the univerfity, he went into his own na-

tive country, where he obtained the charadcr

of a good poet, and publifhed feveral books,

• In the 28zd epigrap, i» Scourgt.cffiily, he fays,

Hereford thai- bredft me, as doth «w# appiar, &c.

whofe
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whofe titles die. aforefaid A. Wood enumerates,

and adds, that not finding a fubfiftance by.

poetry, he let up for a writing mailer ; firfl

in his own country, and afterwards at London,

where at length he wasefteemed. the greateft

mafter of the pen of any man in England.

Fuller, in his Worthies, fpeaking of this Da-

vies, tells, us in his hum6rous way of exprefT-

]pg it, that he fometimes made pretty ex-

".ctirfions into poetry* and could ftounfli

" matter with his fancy, as well as letters

" with his pen."

In what year he came up to fettle in Lon-

don, I cannot inform myfelf j but that he

lived in Fleet-Jireet, in i6ii, and was a ro-

man catholic, the following extrad from Mr.

Peck ' s Dejiderata Curiofa, Vol. IK B. 12.

puts it beyond all doubt. In the life of Ar-

hurWiljon, are thefe words- " Then (my

< father) in 1611, took a refolution to put

' me into fome office, and heard of a place

in the exchequer ; but I could not write the

court, and chancery hands. So my father

left me for half a year with Mr. John

Davies, in Fleet-fireet, (the moll famous

writer of his time) to learn thofe hands

;

who being alfo a papift, with his wife and

family, their example, and often difcouvfe,

gave growth to thofe thrivings I had; fo

p 3
" that
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*' that with many confMs in my fpirit, I
*' often debated which was the true reli-

gion.

Notwithstanding A. Wood mentions the

titles of many of John Davies's poetical per-

formances, fuch as St. Peters Complaint,

with other poems, London, 1595, in quarto.

Microcofmus, Oxford, 1603, quarto. Wit's

Pilgrimage, &c. yet the only book of his

from the letter-prefs, that I remember to have
feen, is his Scourge of Polly, chiefly confifting

of epigrams ; which book, A. Wood takes no
notice of, which I wonder at; perhaps he
never met with it. Bernardus mm videt Om-
nia. Some 'fpecimens, which more immedi-
ately relate to himfelf, I mail here recite out
of that book.

To my brother Mr. James Davies, matter

of the art of writing, in Oxford :

James, now thou liv'/l, where I with pleafure

liv'd,

Tet thrive thou there, no worfe than there I
thriv'd

;

And thou wilt Oxfordfind a loving nurfe,

fo feed thy maw with meat, with coin thy purfe.

page 218.

It
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It is probable, that when he left Oxford,

he left this his brother James there, to fupply

his place. He had another brother likewife,

Richard Davies, who was a matter in the

fame faculty ; but where he lived, he does

not tell us ; he writes to him thus .

Conform thine head and heart, unto thy band,

ThenJlaidh they thine actions will command

Thy hand I taught, and partly ford thy head,

With numbers, &c. page 218.

In another of his epigrams, he tell us, he

married a wife, whofe name was Croft j by

whom, he fays, he had a crop of care, mean-

ing I fuppofe feveral children.

But the 251ft epigram, (which is upon

himfelf ) has fomething very fmart in it, by

way of retort upon one John Heath, who it

feems had touched him to the quick, by

cenfuring his poetry, in a book of fatyrical

epigrams, intitled, The Hcufe of Correction,

publifhed in duodecimo, Anno Dom. 16 19.

Davies begins thus

:

A dryfriend lately thus did write of me,

But whether well, or ill, the worldpallfee,

F a " There's
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u There's none more fitter than thou to indite,

" If thou could'ft pen*, as well as thou canft
" write/'

This praife is capital y ah, fo weretfcand,
'Then jldoud my head be praisd before my hand,

But this doth lightly lift my handfo high,

Tofall on mine own head more heavily
5

If I deferve it, fillfo let itfall,

So floall my frame, notfame, be capital

If not, your heath-bred mnfe is but a drab.

That (Joab like,) embraces with aflab.

In the 225th page of the faid book, there

is likewife an epigram addrefled to his fon

S. D. He feems to have a good deal of ma-
lignity in his natural temper ; but his fpleen

was very manifeft, in what he wrote againft

Peter Bales, as I have taken notice in the ar-

ticle of that celebrated, if not foremoft pen-

man, in the rank of our EngHfo writing mas-

ters.

In the courfe of his practice, our author

publifhed one book (if not more) from the

rolling prefs, which is intituled, The Writing

School-Majler, or Anatomy of Fair Writing,

It was engraved by one John Ingheenram >, hut

wh?n it was firft ufhered into the world, I

* John Heath.

<:annQ|
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cannot fay. The firft edition of it, that I

have met with is, that of 1639, which was

twenty years at leaft after his deceafe.

It contains 31 plates, with fome leaves of

diredtions for writing, &c. .in letter prefs work

at the end. I have alfo feen another edition

of it, published in 1663. But I find nothing

in either of them, that merits the compliment

that the ingenious Robert More gives him, in

his effay on the invention of writing $ where

he fliles him the incomparable John Davies*

Perhaps Mr. More had feen fome of his per-

formances that deferve that encomium, which

have not come to my knowledge ; fpr as he

was a good judge of writing, and a gentleman

of unfufpefted fincerity, I think he ^tvould not

have given Davies that character, in preju-

dice of ethers, without very good re^fons for

it.

If he publifhed any other copy-books be?-

fides the Anatomy of Fair Writing, I am a

ftranger to them ; and yet Mr. Oldys, under

the article of Peter Bales, in the Biographia

Britannica, tells us, " that he was fome

" time tutor in the art of writing to Prince

u Henry, as he writes before one of his copy~

" books.
39 What copy-book that was, what

title it had, or in what year publifhed, are

particulars of which I can yet obtain no fur-

ther
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ther information. Dr. Birch, in his elobarate

life of this Prince Henry, takes notice more then

once of his fair hand-writing, and the neat-

ncfs of the character, in which he penned his

letters. (Sec what is faid of this, in page 36,

and 88.) It is probable, his great improve-

ment in writing, was owing to the inftruction

and care of Mr. Davies 5 though Dr. Birch

does not inform us, who was Prince Henrys

tutor in that art.

Thomas Fuller, in his worthies, in Here-

ford/hire, tells us, he was a good writer of

the fecretary, roman, court, and text hands

;

but in all thofe he was exceeded, after his

death, by Richard Gething, his countryman,

and fcholar. All that I know of John Daviess

death, is what I find in A. Wood's Athenae

Oxonienfes, where he tells us, that he died

about the year 1 6 1 8 . and was buried within

the precindts of St. Giles's church, in the

fields, near London ; for which he quotes T.

Fuller', as his author.

DAWSON, (Edward) was born

at Heverfiatn in Wejlmoreland, and learned to

write, &c. with a mafter in the fame place.

Coming up to London, (but I cannot fay in

what year) he kept a fchool at Mile-end-old-

town 3 and when he removed from thence, he

went to be mafter of the fchool belonging to

St.
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St. Paul's Shadwell, where he died, and was

buried in Shadwell church-yard, with this fol-

lowing infeription on his tomb-ftone

;

Here lieth the body of Mr. Edward Dawfon,

fchocl majier of this parijh, who departed

this life, May 19th, 1741, in the 41ft

year of his age.

Mr. Dawfon has three very good pages of

writing, in George Bickhams UniverfaJ Pen-

man ; two of them written in the year 1739,

and one in 1 740 5 and I cannot find that he

publifhed any thing elfe from the rolling prefs.

N. B. The chief particulars of this account

I received from his fon Edward Dawfon,

who is now (1762) affiftant, as a writing

mafter, in a large bqarding fchool at Wandf-

worth, in Surry*

DAY, (John) this writing-matter, had

not in all probability been taken notice of by

me, in this my collection, if he had not pub-

lifhed one page in George Bickhams Univerfal

Penman. That piece is intitled, Honejly, but

without any date ; yet it muft have been writ-

ten before the year 1 74 1 , in which Bickhams

book was printed. He was apprentice to Ed-

ward Bennety in Love-lane
}
near fitlit'ng/gate;

and
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and firft kept a fchool in Manfell-jlrtet, Good-

man $~jields; and afterwards removed from

thence into Sermon^Iane, near St. Paul's, L$n~

don; where he died about the year 1746^

aged 43.

DOVE (Nathaniel) this elegant

penman was brought up under Mr. Philip

Pickerings writing mafter in Pater-nofler-

row ; after which he was mafter of an acade-

my at Hoxton -y and in the year 1740, he

pubiifhed a book, intitled, The Progrefs of

Time, containing verfes upon the fourfeafons,

and the twelve months, in 1 6 quarto plates.

The titles are in the germantext, or gothic

hand, at the top of each leaf ; adorned with

loofe flourishes j the engraver was Thomas

Gardner, and it rs dedicated to his Hirfmefs

Prince George, the eldeft fon of his Royal

Highnefs, Frederic, Prince of Wales*

Mr. Dove, alfo contributed 26 pages, in

feveral hands
3

to George Bickhams Vniverfal

Penman, fome dated 1738, others 1739, and

others 1 740 ; by which he manifefts xxo

mean abilities, in various kinds of calligraphy;.

Thefe performances, probably recommended

him to a lucrative clerk/hip, in the Victualling-

officei . on Tower-hill% where he died^ Anno
Dom.
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Bom. 1754, ana in the 45th year of his

age.

D U N D A S S, (J o h n) John Dundafs,

junior, of Epfim, publifhed in 1703, a large

quarto page of pericil-flourifhed angels, hold-*

ing the figure of a heart, in which is written,

'The happy
!

quills,

With which our laureate write,

Hinder the birds.

But raije the poet'sfight,

In which ,
pieces is alfo the Lord's prayer,

written, one in Latin, and the other in Eng-

lish, within the compafs of a fiver penny.

This was engraved by J. Nutting, in 1705.

Both the father, and the fon, {as I have been

informed) had a curious hand, for writing, in

miniature ; but I never met with any of their

performances, except this mentioned above.

ELDER, (William) whether or

no this Elder was a writing mafier, I cannot

fay j but he was an engraver, as appears by

his name prefixed, in that capacity, to fome

copy-books. Neither can I afcertain the time

when, and where he lived; becaufe what I

have feen of his works are without any date j

but
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but I guefs by the names of the bookfellers,

where his books were fold; and by the names
of thofe writers, who employed him as an
engraver, that he lived in the laft century,
even after the year 1681. I have met with
feme of his performances in a work, intitled,

A Copy-Book of the moji ufeful and neceffary
Hands, now ufed in England. It contains 13
plates, fome of which have William Elders
name to them, and the engraver's name is

John Harris. It has no date, but was fold

by John Stuart, at the "Three Bibles, the cor-
ner of the Square, London-bridge. There is

one page in it in print-hand, figned John
Seller, with his anagram, here s no ill. James
Clark, fculp. I am yet a ftranger to this Sel-

ler, as a writing mafter j and to Clark, as an
engraver, not having met with them, that I
remember, any where elfe.

Mr. Elder alfo publifhed a copy-book, inti-

tled, Ufeful Examples for Youth ; it is without
any date, containing only 12 pages in an ob-
long octavo.

And here it may not be amifs to make a
fhort remark; that as we have now great
plenty of very ufeful, and well executed per-
formances in writing, for learners to copy
after j it would not be worth my while to en-
deavour to refcue this author s works, and'

many
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many fuch others, from oblivion, were it not

to fulfil my engagement in this undertaking

;

that I will give the fulleft account I can of

all our Englijh writing majlers> and their

worksj who have either ufed, or abufed the

railing prefs, in the art of Calligraphy.

FISHER, (J.) I am quite a ftranger

to this J. Fifher; I only can inform my
readers, that he publifhed a copy-book, inti-

tled, The Pens Treafury containing federal

directions, very ufeful, bothfor the art of wri-

ting true Englifh, and with choice experiments

>

byfuch as praSlife pen, or penciL

N. B. I have not feen this book ; but it is

thus advertifed, before J. Johnfons copy-book

(mentioned hereafter) which was printed

1669, fo that it muft have been published be-

fore the time of that date.

G E R Y, (Peter) this Peter Gery, is

faid to be one of our writing matters, who

kept up the art in its various excellencies,

with good commendation ; but this was at

the time, before it received thofe great im-

provements^ that have been made therein of

late years. I am not certain that he publifhed

any thing in his life-time s for his copy-book,

Of
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Of all the hands in life, performed according to

the naturalfreenefs of the pen, has this title,

Gerii

Viri in arte fcriptoria

quondam celeberrimi
>

opera.

It contains 42 plates in a long folio y and in

plate the 17th, there is a date, the 20th of

April,
, 1 659, which m^kes me fuppofe, that

the author lived, and the bock was written,

about that time. - It was engraved by William

Faithorne, and fold by Him, at his fhops

without 'Temple - bar. The fecretary, > and

Italian hands, are the moft valuable perform-

ances in it , the round-hands are vaftly im-

proved fince that time.

G E T H I N G, (Richard) this cu-

rious penman deferves our higheft commen-
dations, I am forry that 1 can acquaint my
readers with fo few circumftances concerning

him. On account of his early produdions

from the rolling prefs, he may Hand in com-
petition with Bales, Davies, and Billing/ley,

thofe heads and fathers, as I may call them,

of our Englijh calligraphic tribe. Anthony

Wood tells us, in his ^Lthenae Qxonienfes,

K( that
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<c
s that this Richard Gethings was John Da-

<c vies of Hereford's countryman, and fcholar,

<c who excelled his mafter, in various writ-

" ing, as fecretary, roman, (Italian) court,

<c and text hand."

Mr. Geihingy leaving IIerefordjtire y
came

up to London
)
(but in what year I cannot fay)

and undertaking the bufinefs of a writing

mafter ; fettled himfelf at the Hand and Pen,

in Fetter-lane \ and in 1616, he publifhed a

copy-b00k of various hands, in 26 plates, in a

long quarto, which' are very well executed,

confidering the time, but I am ignorant who

the enzraver was.

Anno Dom. 1645, he publifhed his Chiro*

graphia, in whk h he fliles himfelf mafier of

the pen; it contains 37 plates, wherein he

feems principally to aim at an improvement of

the Italian hand ; Goddard, fculpt. He tells

us, " he has exa&ly traced, and followed

" certain pieces, both in character and lan-

cc
guage > °f t^ie a^eft Calhgraphoieckniflsy

" and Italian mafters, that ever wrote'; with

" certain pieces of curfory hands, not hereto-

<c fore extant, newly come in ufe."

There is another edition of this Ghirogra-

phia in 1664, publiihed (I fuppofe after his

death) with this title, GethingV Bedivivus ;

.or, the Pens Mafier~Piece Reflored, being tb$

Part, II, G lafl
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lafi work of that eminent, and accomplijhed

mafier in this art. There is his picture in the

front , he is drawn with a peeked beard, and

a laced ruff about his neck. Under which are

thefe verfes.

What venturous pen may hereprefume to write

\

Or activefancy to exprefs his praife,

A quillfrom Pegafus will be too flight;

Mis flourifhes arefrejher than our Bays.

Then what the Mufes cannot give hisfame\

The Graces Jhallfupply to G.ething'j name.

In 1652, his Calligraphotechnia was made

public from the rolling prefs. The engraver's

name not mentioned. It contains 36 foUo

plates, beiides his picture at the beginning.

He is drawn with a peeked beard, and in a

ruff. Round his effigies is this infcription. Ri-

chardus Gethinge, Herefordieitfis, JEt. 3 2 . This

feems to be a later edition of that work, which

probably was enlarged from his firft book

publifhed in 16 16, for there are fome plates

in it dated 1615,1616. There is in the fe-

cond leaf, a dedication to his very good maf-

ter (as he there ftiles him) Sir Francis Bacon y

Knt.) Now this great man, Sir Francis

Bacon, died the 19th of April, 1626. So

that this dedication muft have been written

long
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long before the publication of this book irt

1652, but I can give no certain intelligence

of the time of Mr. Gething's death.

GRATW1CK, (Mo s e s) this wri-

ting matter kept a fchool at Dunjlable, in

Bedford/hire. I cannot tell by what means

he became acquainted with George Bickham,

fo as to have one plate of his writing inferted in

his Univerfal Penman ; it is that upon reputa*

tion, page 1 27, by which he has preferved his

name from oblivion } for I hear of nothing

elfe that he has publifhed. He died Anno

Dom. 1 74 1, aged about 50 years.

HEACOCK, (James) I can fay

little of this writing mailer, but that he lived

at Headly, near Epfom, in Surry ; and that

in the year 1
7**. He publifhed a fmall round

hand copy-book, in 13 large oblong o&avo

plates, engraved by J. Sturt. In the tenth

page there is this dedication

;

To my ingenious friend, Mr. J. Rayner,

penman, in St. Paul's church yard. As Mr,

Rayner publifhed his Paul's Scholars. Copy^

book, in 1709, I am apt to think Mr. Hea-

cock's book came out not long either before,

or after. There are fome bold, and free ftrik-

ings in it.

G 2 HODDE R.j
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HODDE R, (j am e s) the many
great improvements, that have been made in

-writing and arithmetic, in this century, have

fo eclipfed the perfoniiances of former authors,

in thofe arts, that they arc now looked up-
on, and prefcrved, . father as curiofities, than

for real fervice. This may be applied to our'

prefent writing mafter, James -Rodder -, who
I doubt not was well efteemed in his time,

for his ingenuity, and ind&ftryv

In 1659, pubiiflied, ffbe. Penman s JRe-

dreationj containing Examples of fair andfpee-
dy Writing. It is i$ qMrt(\ -confifting of 3 c

copper plates, befides his picture in the front

and was engraved by Howard Cocker. . In the

laft page but one, the author tells us, he kept

a fchool in Loaihbury, aaid taught writing,

and arithmetic, ;inerchants accounts, and

(hort-hand; the writing is principally Jecre-

tar

y

'and Italimiy ,m?ufe at that time. It is

dedicated to his much honoured friend, Sir

Walter E%r/e, Knt.

Our author alfo publi£hed from the letter-

prefs, A Compendiumt or'Manual1
of

*-Arithme-

tic^ in odlavo. But I cannot afcertain the

date of the firft impreffion ; that which . I

faw was in 1672, and was the tenth edi-

tion ; which fhews that it had been well re-

ceived
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ceived by the public. It contains all the

common rules in vulgar arithmetic, as far as

alligation ; to which are added, fome direc-

tions, for the menfuration of fuperfices and

Jolids. It is remarkable, that divifon, in this

book, is taught in the fcratch way ; as had

been done in R. Records' Arithmetic^ and

others before him ; fo that, in a large opera-

tion, the figures ftand in the fhape of a

lozenge^ or diamond-fquare; which has a

pretty efFe£t upon the eye, as may be feen by

the following fpecimen. But thisfcratch di-

vifion is now no longer in ufe in our fchools

;

it began to be left off towards the end of the

laft century. In fome editions of his Manual
oj Arithmeticy there is his picture at the be-

ginning, with the following hexaftich under

it.

He that more of thine excellence would know,

Qn this thy book > let himfeme thoughts bejlow ;

Deep quefiions in arithmetic here are

Demonjlrated by rulcs^fo plain, fo rarey

Envy itfelf mufl needs confefs thus muchy

Read all the bioks ith
1

worlds you 11 find none

fucb.

T. H.

HOLDEN,
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HOLDEN, (John) I take notice of

this John Holden, becaufe he has one plate in

George Bickhams Univerfal Penman. It is the

copy of a letter from a kinfman to his uncle,

in a neat running hand j and is dated from

Brompton in Kent, June 19th, 1740, being

infcribed to Mr. Jofeph Champion of London.

This writer I fuppofe then lived at Brompton

for I have feen a half-meet copper plate, which

jn all likelihood was of his own writing, con-

taining the following advertifement, viz.

Reading, Writing, Arithmetic, and Mer-

chants Accounts are carefully taught by

John K[ olden, Scrivener, at Brompton

near Chatham, Youth Boarded.

Whether
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Whether Mr. HoIJen continues his fchool at

Brompton aforefaid, or be now dead, or alive,

( 1
76

1
) I cannot yet inform myfelf, or my

readers.

HUGHS, (Louis) all that I can find

concerning this Louis Hughs, is that he pub-

lished A Copy-book containing plain and eafy

Directions to fair Writing. I have not feen

the book ; but it is thus advertifed before J.

John/on s copy-book that was printed in 165*.

So that it muft have appeared in the world

before that date. It was printed for John

Overton, at the White-horfe without Newgate.

I know nothing where this Hughs lived ; nor

whether he was a profeffed writing ?najier or

not , but fuppofe him to have been a perfon

of an obfcure reputation, or elfe 1 think I

fhould have met with his name fomewhere in

my reading.

J A R M A N, (John) this penman lived

fometime in or near Hatton-garden ; and when

he removed from thence, (though 1 cannot

learn to what place) he pubtyhed a book with

the following title.

A Syjlem of the Court-hands, wherein the

Chara&ers are jujily and compleatly demonftrated%

with all the Abbreviations explained and applied %

together
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together with the ingroffings running, fecretary,

and text hands. By John Jarman, late of
Hatton-garden .

This curious book, which excels all that

our other writing mafters have performed in

that way, was compofed for the ufe of the

young gentlemen, that were taught at Mr
#

Watts academy in little Tower fireet. It is a

quarto book containing 23 pages, engraved

by - - - Nutting, and was firft publifhed

1723, and fold by J. Walthoe, bookfelier, ia

the Middle-Temple clovjlers.

How long Mr. Jarman lived after this book
was pubiifhed, I cannot learn ; nor when, nor

.where he died and was buried ; I could have

been glad to have added fome more circum-

ftances for the illustration and perpetuation of

his memory.

JOHNSON, (George) there is a

copy-book intitled The Britijh Fenrhan, pub-

iifhed in 17 1 1 > faid to be written by George

Johnfon^nmzw inLondon&nd engraved by George

Bickham. It contains 14 plates, in examples

of round hand, round text, and running hand.

Upop my enquiry about this* George Johnfon,

I was informed that it was only a fictitious

name ; no perfon in London, as a writing

matter, that I hear of, was ever fo called,

To
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To corifefs the truth, it feems this was a little

piece of fraud of otfr celebrated engraver

George Bickham> who being the fon of John

Bickham, affumed this name of George Johnfon,

meaning the fon of John Bickham his father.

I will not call this a pious fraud; but as

no harm, that I know of was done by it,

being publifhed, 1 fuppofe, to fave a penny,

and to promote the improvement of the round-

hand, and a genteel running hand, I think

that epithet might be given it with as great or

greater propriety, than it has been given to

many other frauds on the fcore of religion.

As Mr. Bickham is here fpoken of in the cha-

racter of a penman ; and as he was one who

greatly promoted calligraphy in all its branches,

I think it proper to infert a copy of verfes, in-

fcribed to him, as a fculptor, by the ingenious

Edward Ward. Thefe verfes, I am told, were

defigned to have been printed before, or at the

end of his copy-book intitled, Penman/hip in

its utmojl Beauty and Extent ; but, by I know

not what neglect, they were omitted. However,

that he may not lofe the great commendations

there beftowed upon him, I fliall give them

a place in this article, as a memorial, and juft

acknowledgment of his merit.

To
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To Mr. George Bickham upon his excellent

performances, in the art of engraving.

What mufe, O Bickham ! can thy works behold ?

Sofweetly foft, yet elegantly bold,

And not, in tuneful numbers, praife the hand
That moves withfo much order, and command

;

As iffome angel, Jlooping to thy aid,

DireSted evry beauty thoujl difplayd y

And taught thy matchlefs genius to impart

To fcribes and clerks, newfpecimens of art*,

Such as' will raife thee monuments offame,
And thro all trading nationsfpread thy ?tame.

Sculpture, too facred to be mans device,

When Mofes govern'd, had in heavn it's rife

;

Where God to make the ufeful myftry known
Engravd his laws on tabulets ofJlone ;

And thus, at once, to Ifrael did impart,

His own commands, and thy immortal art ,

Thy nobleJlrokes oldgraceful hands revive,

And make dead artifts feem once more alive.

Their ancient works illujlrated by thine,

From errorfree, in fullperfection Jhine ;

Whiljl modern fpecimens our artijls write.

Touch'd by thy graver, doubly charm the fight:

Proceed, great genius of the age, andJhow,
How much our penmen to thy labours owe

;

One
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One plate of thine s of univerfal ufe.

And do's a thoufand offsprings foon produce j

When proofs of art by penmen heretofore,

Were fruitlefs eunuchs that begot no more-,

In thy refulgent pages, we behold

The truth of modern hands, as well as old 5

And by thy Jludious pains, and at thy cojl,

Retrieve thofe ancient types for ages lojl.

Thy tender ftrokes, inimitably fine,

Crown with perfection evryflowing line ;

And to each grandperformance add a grace

As curling hair adorns a beauteous face j

In evry page, new fancies give delight,

Andfporting round the margin, charm thefight }

Commanding all, that on thy labours gaze,^

To own thy excellence, and fing thy praife

;

For no engravers works, compard with thine,

Could ever yet with equal glory fhine.

Edward Ward.

This curious and induftrious engraver, by

the afliftance and encouragement of fome of

our ablefi penmen, likewife publifhed feveral

copy-books, tending to the improvement of all

kinds of writing, the principal of which it may

not be amifs here to mention. 1 .
Penman/hip

in its utmoji Beauty and Extent ;
commonly

called
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called his half-guinea book, becaufe It was fold
for los.-bd. 2. The Penman's Companion.

3. Letters on feveral Occafions, containing
curious fpecimens of epiftolary writing in profe
and verfe. And laftly that elaborate, and com-
prehenfive work, intitled The Univerfal Pen-
man.

Thus after a long life very induftrioufly em
ployed, more than any other of our engravers,
fer the advancement of Englifo Penmanfiip,
he yielded up his laft breath, Maythe 4th, 1 758,
aged 74 years. He lived a confiderable time'
in James-Jlreet, Bunhill-fields ; but removed, a

little while before his death, intoRed-lion-ftreet,

CkrkenwelL He was buried in St. Luke's
church yard, Old-ftreet, near the veftry door,

without any monumental infcriprion.

JOHNSON, (Humphry) this writing

matter lived in Old Bedlam-court, without Bi-

fiopfgate, where he taught writing, arithmetic,

and merchants accounts. But I can fay little

of him ; there is only one thing that I know
of, that has preferved the remembrance of his

name; and that is a copy-book of writing
done by command of hand, intitled Toutlfs

Recreation. It was publifhed in 1711, con-
taining 15 oblong oftavo plates. Jofeph
Nutting engraved it. There is another im-

preffion
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predion of it, with fome fmall alterations, in

1713. He feems principally to endeavour to

improve afree running hand, which began to

be in vogue about that time. After Mr. John-

fon had kept a day-fchool many years, in Old

Bedlam- courts he removed thence to Hornfey,

near Highgate> and fet up a boarding fchool,

and there died, but in what year I am not

informed. I find in Mr. Jofeph Ames's catalogue

of Englijh heads, that he had his picture

engraved with thefe four lines under it.

Hodder, and Cocker, in their times', did <we/I,

But Johnfon'j
- newer thoughts do now excel

;

What) unimprov d>from ancient rules they taught ,

Is by hisjudgment^ to perfection brought.

Thefe verfes feem to have been defigned to

be fet before fome book of arithmetic, but

whether or no Mr. John/on ever published any

book of that kind, I have not yet difcovered.

N. B. Since I writ the account above, I

have met with his Manual of Arithmetic', with

his picture facing the title page, having the

aforefaid verfes under it. The book is a plaifi

and practical treatife of Common Arithmetic,

containing 208 pages in a fmall octavo, and

that is the third edition of it, that lies before

me ; but it is much excelled by later authors,

particularly
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particularly by Webjler, and Dilworth. Mr,

Johnfon alfo publiflied a fmall copy-book, in-

titled. Youth's Recreation, fold by H. Overton^

at the White-horfe, without Newgate ; price

6d. but I have not feen it.

JOHNSON, (J.) this was one of

our early writing mafters, but I can neither

tell where he lived, nor when he died ; one

book has conveyed his name however down

topefterity; he publifhed it in 165*, con-*

taining experimental Precepts, and ufualPrac-

tices, offair and fpeedy Writing ; as it is ex-

prefled in the title page. It was reprinted, or

at leaft a new title page put to it, in 1669.

There are 21 plates in large octavo, befides

fome leaves of letter prefs work, containing

trivial directions, &c. for writing. The en-

gravers name is not mentioned, but the book

was fold by P. Stent, at the White-horfe, in

Giltfpur-Jlreet, without Newgate.

Before the title page is the figure of a hand,

holding a pen, with this Latin verfe under it.

Dextraefcriptoris, benedic deus omnibus horis.

And thefe fix lines in EngliJJo ;

Bright
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Bright vertues herauld is the pen,

And does even make men more than men >

Fame and renowne // now doth give,

And makes them after death to live ;

>c
Tis their life's life, and gives them breath,

In fpite of time, rage, envy, death.

I have likewife met with a book of arith-

metic, publifhed by "John Johnfon, who ftiles

himfelf furveyor and praffiitioner in the ma-

thematics which is probably the performance of

this J. Johnfon, I have been fpeaking of. It

is in two parts, vulgar, and decimal ; and the

examples in divifion are in thefcratch-way y

the whole contains about 400 pages, in a

fmall odtavo. It is the ninth edition that I

copy from, printed Anno Dom. 1671. The

piece is not defpifeable, if we confider the

time, when it was firft written, about a hun-

dred years ago.

K I P P A X, (William) I know of

nothing that this writing matter has made

public, but one book in quarto, containing

25 leaves, intitled, A new Book of Arithme-

tic. The title of each rule, as far as Ex-

changes, is written with free ftriking ; and un-

der the titles are fome fliort definitions, and

necelfary notes, 'Thomas Gardner, fculpt. but
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I find no date added to it ; and/even pieces

in George Bickbanzs Univerfal Penman. Two
of the pieces are dated in 1736, and one,

which probably was the laft of the feven that

he writ, in June, 1740. He kept an aca-

demy for feveral years, in great Riiffd-jlreet,

Bloomfoury, for the infraction, and improve-

ment of young gentlemen in various branches

of literature ; arid died (as I have been in-

formed) Anno Dom. 1755, about the 50th

year of his age.

LANE, (H.) the little I can fay of

this if. Lane, is hardly worth the reader's

intelligence. 3 but as I am determined to ful-

fil my engagement, the beft I can, that I en-

tered into at my firft letting out, I muft not

omit that little. I learn from a MS. cata-

logue of copy-books (once in the hands of I

know not what connoifeur) that was commu-

nicated to me by Mr. Jofeph CkampiGn, that

this H. Lane publiflied a' copy-book, contain-

ing 29 leaves, intitled, Round Hand Complete

;

but as I have never feen it, I cannot fay when

it was printed, nor by whom engraved, yet

a& the round hand only is mentioned in the

title, I apprehend it cannot be of a very old

date ; but rather fome time fince the round

band came into general vogue.

LANGTON,
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LANGTON, (John) after feveral

fruitlefs endeavours to inform myfelf of any

ittterefting particulars^ relating to this inge-\

nious calligrapher> and painter on glafs, I am
obliged to content myfelf with the following

brief account of him.

He taught writing, and arithmetic at Stam-

ford, in Lincoln/hire, and publifhed a round
*

hand copy-book in 1723, George Bickharri,

fculpt. It contains 2 1 oblong fmall folia

plates, and is dedicated to George Lord Bru-

de?tel, for whofe Ufe it was originally com-

pofed. His writing, and ornamental flou-

rifhes are not defpifeable, yet out done by !

fome of our more modern penmen. He telk

us, in the title-page of his book, that in the

year 1700, he revived the art of glafs-paint-

ing, ftaining, and tinging, in the way of the

ancients ; and had made a new difcovery of

colours for painting flowers, and fruits, on

white glafs. Doubtlefs he has left fome fpe-

cimens of his art in that way, which probably

may be preferved in private hands about Stam-

ford •> but I have neither feen any of them,

nor can I get any information from other per-

fons concerning them. In the year 172(7, he

alfo publifhed a copy-book of Italian handV
gfid though well defigned, yet there is a fame-

H fiefs.
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nefs, that runs through the whole, that

does not delight the eye fo well, as if there

had been a greater variety. It contains 21

plates likewife, engraved by George Bickham ;

and is dedicated to the right honourable the

Lady Elizabeth Cecily and which, he fays,

was originally compofed for her ufe.

I have been told, that George Bickham went

to Mr, Langtons own houfe at Stamford, to

engrave the plates of thefe two books; where

the author entertained him in a generous hof-

pitable manner, during the performance of

his work,

I have not found that Mr. Langton publish-

ed any thing befldes thefe two books from

the rolling prefs 5 but he tells us, in an adver-

tifement, prefixed to his Italian copy-book,

that <c he had the honour of preferring one
cc of his manufcripts to Queen Anne, at

<€ Kenjington, July the 18th, 1713, which
cc MS. was a reprefentation of the Art oj

€€ Writing in general, performed upon vel-

€C lurn, being four feet high, and three wide,

€€ comprehending all the ufual hands prac-

€t tifed in thefe kingdoms, including likewife

<c
all the varieties and graces of penmanfhip ;

c< for which he received from her Majefty a

€i handfome gratuity, A copy from the ori-

" gioal thereof, was alfo prefented by the au-

" thor,
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k* thot7
to the right honourable the Earl of

" Exeter, from whom he received a generous

u reward ; which manufcript is ufually feen

tc
at Burghley^houfe, the feat of the faid

tc Earl."

LEEKEY, (William) this pen-

man was apprentice to Mr. 'James Searley

who kept a fchool for many years near Crip-

plegate, London ; and when he fet up for

himfelf, he went and kept a fchool at Gun-

dock, in Trapping ; but removed from thence

to "Trinity- court
:

, Alderfgate-jireet ; and front

thence made another remove to Mr. Fell s

academy in Broad-Jlreet ; and at lafl: went to

fea in the capacity of a purfer's fteward ; but

coming a fhore, died at Portfrnoiith, in the

year 1746, aged about 36.

There are four plates in George Bickham's

Univerfal Penman, of his writing, but I ob-

ferve no dates put to them. He alfo publifhed

from the letter prefs, (fometime after the Uni-

verfal Penman was publiflied) a little piece,

intitled, A Difcourfe on the Ufe of the Pen. In

this effay, he advances fome things, that are

not received as indifputable truths by the ge-

nerality of our writing mafters, viz. 1. That
the fcribe, who writes upon a flat table, has

ihe advantage of him who writes upon an

H % extraordinary
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extraordinary Hope defk. 2. That the book,

or paper, you write on, ought to be laid

awry, inftead of ftrait before you, in-

clining towards the left arm. And 3. that

the nib of the pen is to be made quite even

or fquare.

He tells us, page 16, " that he had been
<c converfant in writing both at home and

abroad, for more than twenty years ; and

that he had feen as (great) variety of wri-

ting, and as many different writers (perhaps)

as any man of his age ; and that he had
cc wrote at times, no one more."

I am at a lofs to know, why he fays all

this of himfelf, and with fo much alfurance,

feeing he has left fo little behind him, befldes

this ipfe dixit, to evidence the truth of his af

fertions.

LEGG, (H.) I am very much in the

dark concerning this H. Legg; I know not

where, nor when, he lived, or died ; fo that

I fhould have gladly been excufed mention-

ing his name, if he had not fent into the

world a performance of his from the rolling

prefsy the title of which is, A Book of Arith-

metic and Writings containing all the rules of

that- excellent art, written in all the ufual hands

of England. With funis figured, and que(lions

ftated ready to be wrought %
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The copy, that I have by me, does not

feem to be compleat, (it is the only one I

have feen) becaufe it goes no further than the

rule of three. It contains 26 quarto leaves 3

and has neither date, nor engravers name;
but by the manner of writing, and flourishes,

appears to have been done, fifty or fixty years

ago, if not more. The whole is a low per-

formance, fo that I cannot fay it deferves the

lead commendation.

LLOYD, (Edwa r d) this candidate

for fame, in the ufeful accomplifhments of
fair writing and accounts, fired with a noble
emulation, began early to try his abilities,,

among the chirographic adventurers.

Optatam cupiens contingere metam

>

Fecit malta puer.

It is this warm and aftive emulation, efpe-

cially in young people, that has always been

productive of curious and ufeful improvements

in every art and fcience.

In the year 1751, Mr. Lloyd publifhed his

Young Merchants AJJijlant. It contains 17
plates in an oblong folio, the moft of which
were engraved by Mr. George Bickham 5 but

the reft (as I have heard) by Mr. Thorowgood3

H 3 though
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though his name be not inferted. He was

apprentice to the celebrated Mr. "John Bland,

whofe manner he has happily exprefled, in

the aforefaid copy-book ; and whom he grate-

fully extols, in one of his plates, in the foU

lowing lines,

Jujlly I mourn my lofs. To you I owe,

Whatever Iperform , and all I know y ,

Humbly I aim yourfootfleps to purfue,

But where s the penman that can copy you ?

When Mr. Lloyd left his faid matter, he

fet up an academy fomewhere in the city, for

himfelf ; but, that not fucceeding according

to his wiflhes, he removed into the country \

and now (1762, as I have been informed)

keeps a confiderable boarding fchool at Abing-

don, in BerkJJjire.

MARTIN, (M.) in the year 1614,

there was a copy-book printed at Amjlerdam,

with this title, Theatrum Artis Scribendi, va~

ria Jummorum noflri Seculi Artificum Exem-

plarid complettens, novem diver/is Unguis exarata.

yudoco Hondio Caelatore.

Amjlehdami apud Joannem Janjffbnium^

1614.
In
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In this book, I obferve one page of ger-

man text, and another of fmall fecretary, fub-

fcribed,

M. Martin^ Ang. fcrip*

Now who this M. Martin was, where he

lived, and whether a profeffed 'writing majier

or not, 1 have not yet found ; yet I have met

with his name in fome catalogues of writing

mafters ; particularly in that which Mr. Cham-

pion has prefixed to his Parallel.

As the copy-book abovementioned is one

of the firft, that was publifhed from the roll-

ing prefs ; the writing mafters before being

accuftomed to exhibit their performances, for

the ufe of learners, from wooden blocks ; I

ihould have been glad therefore to have given

a more particular account of this our country-

many could 1 have come at any authentic me-

morials concerning him ; for to require any

thing of that nature, without fuch affiftances,

would be like the demand of the Egyptian

talk-mafters, to make brick without ftraw.

MORE, (Robert) I am very much

a ftranger to the parentage, and education, of

this ingenious penman. The firft account that

I find of him, when fet up in bufinefs for

himfelf is, that he lived at the Golden Pen, in

H 4 Caftle-
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Caftleflreet, near „the Mews, Charing-cr$fs %

where he taught writing, arithmetic, mer-

chants accounts, and fhort-hand. h^s

one page in George Bickhanis Penman $ Com-

panion , dated 1710. As he had move gram-

matical and hiftorical learning, than moft of

pur writing majlers ufually have, he com-
pofed and publifhed in 17 16, a Compendious

EJfay, on the Jirji Invention of Writing, con-

taining fix leaves . of letter prefs work, to

which are annexed feven copper plates of

writing hand ; in that piece, there are feveral

ufeful hints, by which I freely confefs, I pro-

fited, in compofing my protography, or firfl

part of this work,

Mr. More's father was a writing mafter in

Kings-Jlreet, Wejlminfler ; and it is probable,

^hat under him he learned to write, . The firft

edition of his copy-book, intitled, The Wri-

ting Mafter s Afjiftant, is dedicated to his fa-

ther, by a fliort, but dutiful infcription, dated

November the 4th, 1696. And before the

fecond edition of it, which was made in the

year 1704. Coll. John Ayres, writ a preface,

wherein he acquaints the reader, that, in a

manner, he extorted from him that new edition,

that thefe who were then Jirangers to him,

might judge how early he began to defervq well

of all ingenious penmen. This preface is dated

at
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at Vauxhall, May the 10th, 1704, at the

time that Mr. More fucceeded Coll. Ayres, in

his houfe and bufinefs, in St. Paul's church

yard. This School Mafters AJJiftant, contains

22 pages in a large octavo, price iSd. The

engraver $ name is not mentioned. The man-

per of writing is ftiff, adorned with variety of

pencilled flourimes, according to the mode of

thofe times. However, Calligraphy is much

indebted to Coll. Ayres, for its improvement,

which he made therein, by a fedulous prac-

tice for above forty years ; and his fucceflbr,

Mr. More, in fome refpects enlarged its

glory.

When our author lived in St, Paul's church

yard, having fucceeded Coll. Ayres, he pub-

limed his copy-book of Englijh, French^ and

Italian capital letters, done by command of

hand ; but it is without a date, neither is the

engravers name mentioned, It contains 11

oblong plates, and is dedicated to Mr. Jofab

Difton, merchant, in London.

In the MS. Adverfaria, communicated to

me by William Oldys, Efq; I alfo find, that

he publifhed 1725, another copy-book, inti-

tled, fhe General Penman , an oblong folio,

with his picture before it; I find, in my

quondam obliging friend, Mr. Jofeph Ames's

collection of prints of Englijh heads, mention
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made of two different heads of Mr. Robert

More, writing matter; one engraved by George

Bickham and the other by W. Sherwin. But
as I have not feen this laft copy-book, I can-

not fpeak to the merits of it in any fort.

I remember to have been once in Mr.
Mores company (I think it was in the year

1 7 14) who appeared to me to be a very fen-

fible man in his difcourfe, and much of a

gentleman; which character I have heard

confirmed by others, who knew him. In all

his compofitions, that I have read, there is

an amiable candor in his ftile. I have like-

wife heard it intimated, that the following

ingenious query (but not the anfwer) was
compofed by him ; and if I remember right,

they were inferted in the Britijh Apollo, when
it was firft published ;

On the Art of Writing.

Query.

Tell me what genius did the art invent,

The lively image of a voice to paint ?

Whofir11 thefecret how to colourfound.

And to givejhape to reafon wifelyfound?
With bodies how to cloath ideas taught,

And how to draw the piSiure of a thought ?

Who
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Who taught the hand tofpeak, the eye to hear,

AJiknt language, rovingfar and near -

y

Whofe /offer notes, outftrip the thunder s found,

And fpread their accents thro' the world's vajl

round ;

Tet with kind fecrecy fecurely rowl,

Whifpers of abfent friends, from pole to pole,

A voice heard by the deaf fpoke by the dumb,

Whoje echo reaches long, long time to come ;

Which dead men fpeak, as well as thofe alive,

Tell me, what genius did this art contrive.

Anfwer:

The wife Egyptians, by the learn d are thought.

To be the firII, who ufe of writing taught

;

In hieroglyphics, they exprefs'd their fenfe,

With nicejlfkill, and wondrous eloquence 5

Letters unknown, they did this art invent,

T0 make thought lafting, reafon permanent ;

Till Ifis of immortalfame arofe,

And taught by letters, how they might compofe,

A drefs to fliew the image of the voice,

And make found lafting, tho deprivd of noife 5

She made the dumb to /peak, the deafto underjland^

And taught the eye to Uar the language of the

hand*,

But had th* Egyptian queen, by art divine,

Taught how to writefuck beauteous lines as thine,

Thofe
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Thofe heav'nly honours offer'd to her name
Hadjhone with greater luflre, brighter flame.

I could have been glad to have inferted in
this article more particulars of the life, la-

bours, and circumftances of this worthy Eng-
lijh penman, and philo/ogifl, if 1 could have
come at them ; but I have only to add, that,

as I have been informed, fometime about the
year 1727, he took a journey into the north
of England, to vifit his friends ; but died
either in going, or returning

; and I cannot
fay where he was buried ; nor what infcrip-
tion there is over his tomb, or whatfamily he
left behind him.

MORRIS, (Richard) this Rich-
ard Morris, fome few years ago kept a consi-
derable day fchool in the Park, in Southwark.
But, I have been informed, that he was no
extraordinary fcribe, whatever his other qua-
lifications might be, as a teacher of youth j

however, by fome means or other, he got a
piece of writing, with his name fubfcribed to
it, inferted in that comprehenfive and valua-
ble collection, intitled, The Univerfal Penman,
page the 75th. Engraved, and publimed by
Mr. George Bickham, in the year 1741.
Mr. Bickhams fetting forth that book,

was
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was like Jafons expedition to Colchis, to fetch

the golden fleece ; all adventurers in the cal-

ligraphic way were invited s and the flower

of our Britijh penmen engaged in the enter-

prife 3 but as all did not fignalize themfelves,

with equal reputation, in Jafons expedition ;

fo likewife, feveral of the volunteers in Mr.

Bickhams undertaking, had probably never

been noticed, if they had not joined their

names with the illuftrious worthies, who make

fo confpicuous a figure in that work.

I wifh I could have met with any of Mi>

Morris's own hand writing, by which I

fhould have been more capable of judging,

concerning what I have heard, of his mean

abilities as a penman. I have found nothing

elfe, but the piece above mentioned, that has

come out in Mr. Morris s name from the

rolling prefs.
t
When Mr. William Brooks,

(whom I have fpoken of under his name)

left his fchool in Cajlle-jlreet, in the Park,

Mr. Morris fucceeded him therein.

NICHOLAS, (Abraham) this

elegant penman was the fon of Mr. Abraham

Nicholas, who kept a writing fchool in Bread*

Jlreet, London under whom, I prefume, he

learned his firft rudiments in writing, and ac-

counts.
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counts. This Mr. Abraham Nicholas, the

father, publifhed from the letter pre&, a little

piece in o&avo, of about 50 pages, intitled*

The Young Accomptanfs Debitor and Creditor,

The fecond edition, from which I take this

account, was printed 171 3, what ufe of it

has been made fince that time I cannot fay*

Abraham Nicholas the fon, was born in the

year 1692. His firft appearance in the world,

as far as I can find, as a contributor to the

advancement of true and practical writing,

was by fetting forth a fmall copy-book, con-

taining various examples of penman/hip. It

confifls of 1 5 plates, which were engraved by
George Bickham. This feems to be his firft

effay, that he made public ; he lived then at

the Hand and Pen, in Broad-Jireet, London^

171 5; though the edition of the book that

lies before me, is dated 17 17.

In the year 17 19, he publifhed The Pen*

mans AJjifiant, and Youth's InJiruBor ; con-

taining an alphabet of examples in round hand.

It confifts of 1 5 narrow plates, and has only

two lines on a plate* The gravers name is

not mentioned $ but it was printed for Henry

Overton, at the JVhite-horfe, without New-
gate. In what year he removed to Clapham7

I cannot fay, but fuppofe it was foon after

the publication of his laft mentioned copy-

book j



book ; he there eftablifhed a flourifhing board-

ing fchool ; and Anno Dom. 1722, he pub-

lished his Compleat Writing Majler ; engraved

by George Bickham. It contains 31 long,

folio plates, befides his pi&ure in the front*

There is in this book, one piece of his bro-

ther James Nicholas's writing ; who fuceeed-

ed him, and fupports with reputation the

boarding fchool, that he firft eftablifhed at

Clapham.

I cannot well give a greater encomium of

this ingenious gentleman's performances, than

by reciting the words of the engraver> in a

letter prefixed to the faid book, and addreffed

to Mr. John Bowles, printfeller, at Mercer

hall ; he fays, '

<c he never faw any pieces

<c that were wrote with greater command of
* c hand, than the originals of that book*"

Mr. Nicholas has two plates likewife, in

George Bickham s Penman s Companion ; one

of german text, and one in print hand, dated

1722. When he left Clapham, he went fome-

where abroad ; I am informed to Virginia

;

but in what employ I have not been inform-

ed, that I remember, only that he died about

the year 1744*

NORMA N, (Pete r) I do not find

that Mr. Norman was educated for, or ever

followed the employ of a writing fchool maf-

ter y



ter ; but, at his leifure time, improved him-

felf greatly in that art of calligraphy, efpeci*

ally in print hayd, which he writ extremely

well ; in which hand, he has one plate in

George Bickhams Univerfal Penman ; the ori-*

ginal is in Mr. Aujlins hands 5 which he

tells me is better than the engraving, Mr.

Norman was a clerk, for the fpace of ten

years, to Mr. Newman, (in Bartlet 's~buildings>

Holborn) fecretary to the fociety for propaga*

ting Chrijlian knowledge in foreign parts. He
departed this life, Augaji the 12th, 1742,
aged 35 years.

OLDFIELD, (J®hn) I know but

of one piece, that this ingenious writing maf-

ter has published from the rolling prefs, and

that is a page in George Bickhams Univerfa!

Penman, upon Honejiy. He is not only a

good judge of writing, but alfo a connoiffeur

in painting. I do not know that he ever kept

a public day fchool, but has always been a

teacher abroad, in private families, and in

boarding fchools, and that with much repu-

tation, for many years. He continues the

fame employ, and lives in Tufion-fireet> Wejl-

minfter. I do not underftand that he defigns

to print any more of his performances in wri-

tings for the public view. It is a pity, thtf

public
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world (hould be deprived of fo curious, or

ufeful improvements, in any art or fcience,

through a timerous diffidence, or unreafon-

able modefty. He is poffeffed of a pretty

collection of many celebrated writers original

performances. Some of which, I occafionally

mention, in this work.

Paulum fepultae diftat inertiae

Celata Virtus. Hor.

An excellence that hidden lies,

May pafs for indolence, in difguife.

I am informed however, that Mr. Oldfield

would have publifhed more fpecimens of his

writing, but that he thought Mr. Bickham,

did not do him juftice in that piece, he en-

graved for him^pon Howjly.

OLLYFFE, (Tho m a s) this wri-

ting majler, and accountant, lived at the Hand

and Pen, in FetterJane, London. His prin-

cipal excellency lay in writing the engrojfing

hands, and the court and chancery. In the

year 17 13, he publifhed a copy-book, inti-

tled, &he PraSlical Penman, which he dedi-

cates to Mr. Ralph Snow, writing mafter, and

mathematician, in little Moorfelds. It con-

Part. II. I tains
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tains 23 plates, befides his pi&ure at the be-

ginning. Nutting, fculpt.

He aifo fet forth a fmall copy-book of the

law hands, in fingle lines, which feems to be

principally defigned for the ufe and imitation

of fehool boys, or young clerks. It was en-

graved by John Clark, and printed in 1721,

price 6d.

Mr* Ollyffe has likewife two plates of the

engroffing, and court, and chancery hands,

dated 1714, in George Bickhams Penman s

Companion*

Thefe are all his printed performances, that

I have met with, and I cannot afcertain the

time of his death.

P A R D I E, (John) this John Pardie,

published an ejjay on the german text, and old-

print alphabets. It only contains four oblong

quarto plates, principally defigned for engra-

vers ^
painters, &c. There are two alphabets

of the faid letters, with the geometrical pro-

portions, which I think are well done. It is

without any date 3 neither is the engraver %

name mentioned. The author ftiles himfeif

writing majler, and mathematician, and lived

when he pubiifhed the abovefaid effay, in

Gofwell-fireet, London. But removing from

thence, he went and kept a boarding fehool

at
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&t High-Bamef, in Hertford/hire ; and fof

want of further intelligence, there I mufi

leave him.

POWELL, (Edward) I fhall

fpeak of this writing mafter, and accountant,

not only as a dexterous penman, but alfo as a

fcholar*) very well verfed in claffical learning.

Thefe are qualifications and accomplishments

that are not often united in one, and the fame

perfon. They, whofe youthful education is

employed, in paffing through the moft cele-

brated Roman , and Greek authors, feldom

have the opportunity of exercifing the pen, in

fuch a manner, fo as to become excellent in

calligraphy. Boys exercifes, or themes, in

grammar fchoohy are ufually hurried and fcrib-

bled over 5 by which they naturally fall into

a bad hand 5 and how hardly fuch /// habits

are remedied,

Cum mala per longas invaluere moras,

all experienced teachers of writing can teftify*

Mr, Powell, was apprentice to Richard Sco--

ryer, of JVandfworth, in Surry y who had a

flourifliing boarding fchool at Half-farthing-

heufe, in that town, for many years. To this

Richard Sccner, I went to be Latin-ufher,

I 2« Anno
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Anno Dom. 1712, and continued with hini

in that capacity till he died, which was in

1714. Mr. Scoryer was a very corredt wri-

ter of the black hands in particular, but h!s

round hand, and Italian, had a ftiffnefs in it,

which rendered it not fo agreeable to the eye,

and in which he was far exceeded by fol-

lowing mafters- He had alfo a fertile genius

for the defigning knots, and flourifhed pen-

cilled pieces, which were much more in vogue,

in his young time, than they are now ; and

indeed, though they were ornamental, yet

they took up a deal of time in finilhing of

them, and where of little or no fervice, in

the way of true penmanjhip. They may be

termed the riddles, and rebufes of chirography.

They are now therefore defervedly neglected

by the beft artifts in writing. However,

notwithstanding his excellency therein, he

never employed the rolling prefs, in making

any of thofe performances public, except a

few pieces for, the ufe of his fcholars, whilft

he was living ; and what became of them

afterwards (of which fome were very curious)

I cannot fay, though I have made proper en-

quiry after them, where I thought they might

have been found. I am afraid they are in-

tirely loft, or deftroyed.

After
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After Mr. Scoryer's death, Mr, Powell,

who had married one of his nieces, and had

kept a day fchool for a confiderable time,

near the Bull and Mouth-Inn , in St. Martins

le Grand, came and took poffeffion of the

boarding fchool at Half-farthing-hcufe ; with

whom I continued about a year, in the fame

employ, that I had under Mr. Scoryer,

While I was with thefe two matters^, I

made no little improvement in learning to

write, at my leifure hours, the feveral hands,

that were taught in the fchool ; and not only

learned the praBical part, but alfo gained fo

muchjudgment in the art, as greatly qualified

me for the province I have here undertaken

in collecting, and making my remarks upon

the works of thofe, who have made them

public from the rolling prefs ; for when I

came firft to Wand/worth, I was but a mean

fcribe, having been educated in learning

Latin, and Greek, and French, at a private

grammar fchool at Nottingham. My mafter's

name was William 'Thompfon, a very good

teacher of the clq/fics, and a proficient in

architecture he had the chief direction in

building Collinses hofpital in that town ; and

Marjhal de Tallart (who with feveral other

French officers, were then there prifoners at

large) had a great efteem for him, on ac-

I 3 count
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count of the afMance he gave him, in lay*

ing out his gardens, &c. The humane temperi

and regular conduB, of this my worthy in-

ftrudtor, I often gratefully think, had no

fmall influence upon me 3 and I am glad, J

have the opportunity of dping this little piece;

of juftice to his memory
y

^uem Jemper ho?ioratum habebo.

And, as I have faid thus much concerning

my improvement under the aforefaid matters,

I fhalljuft mention another, of whom I learnt

Hebrew. This was one Knobs, of Norwich :

who, though but a cljerk of St. Gregorys pa-

rifh, in that city, inflrudted many fcholars in

the claffics. He had. a peculiar art in com-

municating the knowledge* of the rudiments

of the three learned languages. Dr. Samuel,

and Dr. John Clarke were both his fcholars,

and if I remember right, went from him di-

redly to the univerfity. Mr. Knobs died

while I was under his inftrudtions, or elfe I

fhould have made a greater progrefs in He-
brew.

But to return, Mr. Powell never printed

any of his pieces of writing, that I know of,

but a letter of recommendation in the round

hand.
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band, which is prefixed . to George Shelley i

copy-book of natural writing* the fecond part.

He left Wandfworth> fome time after the

unfortunate (to him) South-Sea year, as it is

ufually termed ; when he was unhappily

involved in difficulties', inftead of geting

poffeffion of that wealthy which he thought

had fet him free from the fatigues of a

fchool. He went therefore, and fettled at

Reading* in Berkjhire> in his former employ %

where he eflabliftied a boarding fchool, and

was in a flourishing way for a confiderable

time. But meeting here again with fome

new difficulties, he was obliged to quit this

place, and removed to Taunton, in Somerfet-

fhire; where he kept a boarding fchool, in

conjundtion with his fon Thomas Powell, until

the dav of his death, which I think, was in the

year 1735. Solomons axiom , which he had

feen verified in his days, " that the race is

c< not to the fwift, nor the battle to the

c< ftrong, nor riches to men of underftand-

cc ing and ikill," was alfo too much verified

in this ingenious penman ; the literary quali-

fications that he was mafter of, the induftry

that he ufed 5
the integrity of his morals, and

the agreeable addrefs, with which he treated

thofe, with whom his bufinefs lay ; without

any of -the diflipating ways of folly or extra-

I 4 vagance,
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vagance, might, one would reafonably think

have procured him a wealthy affluence. But

time and chance happeneth to fuch men as

well as others. An unhappy unfleadinefs, and

an attempting what was out of his own pro-

per fphere, milled him fo far, as to lay wafte

the acquifitions, that his fuccefsful labours,

in his province of inftru&ing youth, had ob-

tained for him. Mens miftaking their talents,

as well as vain ambition, has often proved

fatal to them. When I lived with him, and

efpecially fome time after, his fchool brought

him in near a thoufand pounds a year.

R A Y N E R, (John) fince this wrt~

ting majler firft gave a fpecimen of his per-

formances in the art of calligraphy, there

have great improvements been made therein,

by many eminent profeflbrs, and pra&itioners

;

infomuch, that I cannot fee, but that the art

is now nearly arrived to its utmoft perfection ;

efpecially with regard to its ufe and fervice to

mankind. Our author published but one

book (that I know of) from the rolling prefs,

which is intitled, Paul's Sholars Copy-Book

;

it was firft printed in 1709, and he lived then

at the Hand and Pen, in St. Paul's church

yard. It contains 11 folio plates; amongft

which, there are fpecimens of the Greek and

Hebrew
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Hebrew chara&ers. It is dedicated to the

matter,- and wardens, of the mercers com-

pany, and the reverend Mr. John Pojllethwait,

then matter of St. Paul's fchopl. As it was

fold by George Bickham, I fuppofe him to

have been the engraver. Mr. Aufiin has four

pages of the original in his poffeffion.

There is another later edition of this copy-

book, with a {hort recommendatory preface,

by Mr. Robert More, dated March the 29th,

17 1 6, in which he tells us, that the Greek

and Hebrew plates, had the approbation of

Mr. Pojllethwait ; but we have now much

better fpecimens (in my opinion) of thofe

charafters in fome of our modern copy-books

;

and yet, I think, there is room for further

improvement, in the manner of writing thofe

hands. Befides, there are ftill wanting, good

engraved fpecimens of the Spanijh, and Ger-

man Jew3 rabbinical characters, in which the

targums, or interpretations of the old Hebrew

fcriptures are ufually written.

RAVEN, (W 1 l l 1 a m) it does not

appear to me, that this William Raven was

ever a writing mailer, or kept a public fchool.

But fometime before the year 1678, or there

abouts, he printed from the rolling prefs, on

one fide of a (heet of paper, what is intitled.

An
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An exadl Copy of the Court Hand, fhewing
the breaks of every letter, how they ought to

begin arid endy with the explanation thereof

m fecretary, over their heads. Alfo 114
words abreviated> and at length, in fecretary>

md court'y fo eafily demonftrated ; that, a

mean capacity may in a fhort time, attain to

the true writing, without the help of a

teacher.

,
Mr. Raven *vas fcholar to Mr. George

Smith, who (as the faid plate informs us) was
the only mafter in the art. It was engraved
by T. Burnford, I know of nothing elfe,

that this William Raven made public ; nor
even where he lived, or died ; and I never

met with but one copy of the aforefaid piece,

which is in the colled/don of my very obliging

and learned friend, Dr. Andrew Coltee Bii-
airely in DoSlors Commons.

RICH ARDS, (Willi am) Mr.
Richards is now one of our oldeft writing

matters, and mathematicians of note and re-

putation, in the city of London. He has kept

an academy in Shadwell parijh for many years;

Under whom (jointly with proper affiftants)

a great number of young men has been re-

gularly educated, and qualified, for trade and

bufinefs, in almoft every branch of ufefuj

literature.
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literature. His perfonal knowledge of, and

particular acquaintance with, moft of our ce_

lebrated penmen, and engravers, for 40 years

pail, has rendered him an experienced judge

of calligraphic performances ; and the books,-

(that I am about to mention) which he has]

published for the ufe oljchools, fhow him to

be, without any hyperbole in his encomium,

a very induftrious, judicious, and ingenious

pra&itioner, in the arts of writing and ac-

counts.

The firft thing that I meet with, that he

published from the rolling prefs, (but in what

year that was I cannot fay) is Geometrical Con-

Itru£lions of the feveral Hands ufed in Great

Britain. It is but a fmall piece of five quarto

plates, without any date, or engraver's name.

2. He has one plate of round band capitals ,

{hewing how two letters may be ftruck toge-

ther in a genteel manner, in George Bick-

hams Penman s Companion. It is dated January

1731 '

3. He publifhed in the year, * * * *

(for the book has no date) The Compleat

Penman , or loung Clerk's Companion, exempli-

fied in all the various hands, andforms of bu~

ftnefs, extracted from the beft performances

of the moft eminent matters. It contains 100

quarto plates, engraved by George Bickham>

feniorj
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fenior, and Edward Thorowgood, &c. and be-

fore it are two leaves of letter prefs work,

containing directions for writing. It is a very

ufeful book in fchools; particularly for the

forms ufed in merchants counting houfes, the

public offices, and courts ofjudicature.

To the aforefaid book, Mr. Richards has

added* and published two more, much of the

iame fize, but wholly from the letter prefs v

and they ^re fometimes conne&ed together in

one volume, under the title of, The Toung
Penman, and Accountant*$ Library\ compre-
hending in feven parts, all the branches of a
fcholar's inftru&ion, who is defigned for mer-
cantile bufinefs.

Thefe three books, Mr. Richards calls parte

of Toutb's General Injlruglor ; the firft part of
which, he has likewife printed from the letter

prefsy in a fmall odtavo of about 90 pages*

Containing 1 . fome ferious reflections on the
peculiar advantages of an early education. 2.

"The Jffettionate Monitor, being a fupplement

to the former. 3. The Compendious Britifh

Gramarian, or a Jhort Introduction to the

Englifh Tongue.

Laflly, let me obferve, that amongft Mr.
Richardis other endeavours, for the promo-
tion and improvement of found writing, he
has fet forth the feverai forms of the print

hands
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hands with greater accuracy, and truer propor-

tion perhaps, than any of our Englijh writing

mailers.

R I C R A F T, (Josiah) it does not

appear that this Jofiah Ricrafl was a writing

mafter, or ever was employed in teaching that

ufeful art. Yet I am under a fort of neceffity

to take notice of him in this effay, becaufe he

publifhed a book of alphabets, from the rolling

prefs, in the form of a copy-book, with this

title,

The peculiar Character of the Oriental Lan-

guages. He ftiles himfelf merchant, in Lon-

don. It contains 25 quarto plates, and was

fold by John Hancock, in Popes-head Alley,

but without any date. Crofs, fculpt.

In a fhort copy of verfes before it, written

by J. Vickers, and engraved by William

Faithorne, amongft others are thefe lines,

* Of all the guifts of God's tnojlfacredfpiret,
Theguift of tongues, being ofmuch precious merit,

By 'which man ?nainly differsfrom a beajl,

And all rare knowledge, richly is increaft,

How much to our indujlrious Ricraft, then

Is due, or his great pains, and ufefulpeny

Who thus hath madefo copious a collection,

Of tti Orient characters, forfair direction,

* Thefe verfes are fo fpelled in the original
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To learn thefe tongues, a work moft excellent,

And of more worth than pearles mojl Orient

;

For which, with grateful heart, give God the

praife,

And crown brave Ricraft'^ browes withfragrant

bayes.

J. Vickers, fcripfit. W. Faithorne, fculpt.

Under his piclure j own hair, a laced band,

with a book, and pen in a ftandifh, before

him.

Notwithftanding this, high encomium upon
Mr. Ricraffs work, it is but a very inaccurate

performance. Some of his alphabets are

merely fanciful, being copied from Cornelius

Agripa's Occulta Philofophia, to wit, The

Scriptura Coelejlis, and The Scriptura Tranfitus

F/uvii, &c. and others of them are not at

all to be depended upon.

Anthony Wood, fpeaking of this Jofiab Ri-

craft, in the fecond volume of the Athena
Oxon. page 123, fays, that he writ and pub-
limed a book, intitled, A Survey of England's

Champio?is, and Truth's faithful Patriots,

oftavo, 1647. Tnat hiftorian, in his liberal

way of treating diffenters, calls Mr. Ricraft

a canting, bigotted prelbyterian,

4
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In Mr. Jofeph Ames's Collection of Englifli

heads, there is the following account of a

quarto print of this fofiah Ricraft.

Vera effigies Jofah Ricraft, Londinenjis Mer-

catoris, Anno Domini, 1646, Hair, wiflcers,

and peaked beard, at the corner a fhip failing,

arms. This print is prefixed to fome of his

books 3 but it feems to have been torn out of

that book of his alphabets, that I have in

my poffeffion. I have, fince my writing the

account above, feen that print before his book

of alphabets, in the hands of Dodtor Andrew

Ducarel, of Doctors Commons; in his before

mentioned copy-hook, it makes me fufpedt the

excellency of this.

S E A M ER, (James) I can give my
reader very little intelligence concerning this

fames Stamer. I cannot fo much as tell when

or where he lived; he publifhed indeed a

copy-book, intitled, Arts Majier -Piece, or

the Pens Glory. But I fee nothing in it that

deferves that pompous title.

What does he worth a gapefo large produce ?

The trailing mountain yeilds afilly moufe-

It contains 14 fmall plates, which were en-

graven by himfelf ; and is without a date

;

but I have a memorandum intimating, that it

was
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was printed fome time before the year 1 6^7*

It was fold by John Keble, in Fleet-Jlreet.

I find likewife in the Adverfaria, that were

communicated to me by my friend William

Oldysy Efq; that Mr. Seamer publiflied ano-

ther copy-book, which he fays, was invented,

written, and engraven by himfelf intitled, A
Compendium of all the ufual Hands, written in

England, performed, (he fays) according to

the genuinefreedom, and ?tatural tendency of the

pen. But as I have never feen this Compen-

dium, I can fay nothing of its merit ; only as

I obferve, great cry and little wool, (as the

proverb fays.)

N. B. A little time before this article re-

lating to J. Seamer, went to the prefs, I met

with the abovementioned copy-book. It con-

tains 24 plates, in a fmall oblong folio, with

fome inJiruSlions, in two or three leaves of

letter prefs work, at the latter end, how to

write the various hands he has given examples

of in his book, &c. But after all, I find no

reafon to alter myfentiments concerning it, as

I have exprefled them abov-e.

S E D D O N, (John) this very curious

and ingenious mafler of the quill, was born

Anno Dom. 1644, kut *n w^at place, and

of what parents I cannot inform myfelf. I

think
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think I may venture to fay, he exceeds all but

Englijh penmen in a fruitful fancy, and fur*-

prizing invention* in the ornamental parts of

his writing. The neatnefs that appears in his

amazing variety of fouriJJjed figures, has a

pleafing effect upon the eye; and though

they are not ejfentials of a good fcribe, yet

being the graceful efforts of a natural .geniust

they have their merit;

Mr. Seddon, though I cannot trace out the

fteps of his education, became mafter of Sir

John jfohnfons free writing fchooi, in Prie/l's-

court, Fofler4ane, Cheapfide ; and when he

died, was fucceeded therein by Mr. Charles

Snelh

The firft of this author's performances from

the rolling prtfs, that I have met with, is a

little copy-book, intitled, The Ingenious Youth's

Companion, in 15 fmall plates. J. Sturt,

fculpt. It contains an alphabet, of two-line

copies^ in a fmall round hand, with great va-

riety of flourishes, which he fays* were per-

formed a la volee. He dedicates it to whom
he ftiles his fingular good friend, and qifon-*

dam fcholar, Mr, Thomas Read, clerk of St.

Giles's in the fields* Sold by John Stuart\ at

the Three Bibles, and Ink Bottles, on London

ridge.

Part II* % Is
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In 16953 ^e publiflied his Peumari$ Para-

iice^ and like a delightful flowry garden he

defigned it. It was engraved by "John Sturt^

and contains 34 oblong folio plates, befides

his picture at the beginning. There is a great

variety of fanciful ornaments, and flourifhes

in it, for which he had a happy and peculiar

genius.

There is in the fecond plate of this book,

a grateful dedication, to the moft eminent and

excellent penman Major John Ayres, in St.

Paul's church yard ; and his ever loving

friend, a moft accurate and able writing maf-

ter, Mr. Richard Alleine^ in St. Thomas Apof-

tks. There is a fame drawn in flourifhes,

with a pen in one hand, and a trumpet in the

other 5 and in the two wings are the names

Ayres y
and Alleine. Under his pi6ture, at

the beginning, is this diftitch.

When you behold thisface, you look upon.

The great Materot, and Velde, all in one.

This celebrated artift died the 1 2th ofApril

,

1700, in the 56th year of his age; and the

following epitaph was made upon him, by a

brother of the quill, Mr. John Sinclare, in

London*,

Princes
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Princes by birth, and politics, bear /way,

But here lies one of more command than they $

For thev byJieady councils rule a land, 1

But this is he, coud men, birds, beafts com- \

mand, \

Evn by the gentle motion of his hand. j

Then penmen weep> your mighty lofs deplore,

Since the great Seddon, can command no more.

SHELLEY, (George) this is one^

of the celebrated worthies, who have made a

fhining figure in the common-weal of Englijh

calligraphy. In this number Mr. George Bick-

ham particularly places, in his copy-book, in-

titled, The Penman s Companion, publiilied in

j 732- Meffieurs Snell, Shelley, More, Snow,

Ollyffe, and Clark ; to whom he might have

juftly added feveral others, if his page adorned

writhfame and laurels, coul have held them.

Mr. Shelley was born about the year 1666,

and I fuppofe, of obfcure parents, becaufe

he was brought up in Chriffs Hofpital ; and

though this was his low beginning, yet his

ingenuity and application, raifed him to be

one of the greatejl amongft the pradlitioners

in writing and under the humble blue coat,

he laid the foundation of his calligraphic ex-

cellency, and real lading fame. For in year

K 2 " * * **
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# * * *
5 he was eledted to be writing mafler to

the aforefaid hofpital^ which place he held for

the fpace of twenty years or more.

The firft book that I have met with, that

came from the rolling prefs, in which Mr.

Shelley had any concern, is intitled, The Pen-

man s Magazine^ which came out in 1705.

It is adorned with about a hundred open

figures and fancies, after John Seddons origi-

nals. It was published by Thomas Ready clerk

of St. Giles's in the fields, who had been

fcholar to John Seddon \ who on his death

bed, bequeathed his calligraphic remains to

the faid Thomas Read. It contains 32 folio

plates, engraved by Jofeph Nutting. There

is alfo added to* it, a dedication on a whole

fheet plate to Madam Ann> and Dorothy

Sharpe, the daughters of the Arch-bijhop of

Canterburyr

,
by the aforefaid Thomas Read%

who had the honour of intruding thofe

young ladies in writing.

To this copy-book, is likewife prefixed, a

little poem, in letter prefs work, in commen-

dation of the performance, by N. Tate, poet-

laureat to Queen Ann and in the laft plate is

an epitaph on Mr. John Seddon, by John Sin-

clare^ penman in London ; which fee in the

foregoing article concerning John Seddon.

Anno
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Anno Dom. 1708, Mr. Shelley published

his Natural Writing, the firft part. It was

engraved by George Bickham. He dedicates

it to the governour, (Sir Gilbert Heathcote,

Knt.) and the- directors of the Bank of Eng-

land; where he tells them^ <c that the greateft

c< mafters of his profeffion, had allowed it to

" be the beft piece of penmanlhip yet pub-

" lifhed/
1

Mr. Shelley lived then at the Hand

and Pen, in Warwick-lane. It contains 26

long folio plates. There are feveral pieces of

good and found writing in it, but yet excelled

in the genteelfreedom", by later performers.

In 17 14, he publiihed his fecond part of

Natural Writing, engraved by George Bick-

ham. Mr. Shelley was then writing mafter to

CbirJFs-hofpital. Befides his effigies in the

front of the book, there are 34 long folio

.plates, containing great variety of the different

hands in ufe in Great-Britain, moft of which

are performed in a mafterly manner. In page

16 there is a grateful letter addrefled to Mr.

John Smith, penman in London, by whom
he had been chiefly inftrufted in writing, &c.

this letter is dated OSlober the 30th, 1712,

by which it appears, his faid mafter was then

alive. There is likewife prefixed to the plates,

an ejfay in letter prefs work, on the origin,

nfe, and improvements of the art of writing $
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by Robert More, writing mafter, who lived

then at the Golden Pen, in Cajlle-jireet, near

the Queens Mews. This ejfay is weli worth

the reading. Mr. More printed it again with

feven copper plates of his own, in 17 16.

Next to this effay, is Mr. Shelley § preface

;

by which it appears, that a fpirit of envy and

detraSiion had begun to fhow itfelf amongft

the principal penman of that time, in and

about London : but our author concludes

with remarkable prudence, and good nature ;

that as he never cared for any praifes, which

he did not deferve ; fo he would not be trou-

bled at any malicious defamation*

Our author alfo publiflied an Alphabet Book,

in all the hands, with variety of capital and

fmall letters. Price zs. but I cannot afcertain

the date.

Anno Dom. , he publifliedA Striking

Copy-Book, intitled, Penna Volans ; done after

the Englijlj, French, and Dutch way. It is

without a date, but contains 15 long folio

plates ; and if performed as mentioned in his

preface, they are worthy of imitation. It is

dedicated to Mr. Peter Monger, and Mr. John

Cartlitch, from whom he had received favours

in teaching their fons.

Our author has alfo feven plates of round

hand, Italian, and print, dated 1712, in

George
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George Bickhams Penman's Companion,* and

thefe are all the performances that I have met

with, that he publifhed from the rolling pr?fs %

for I do not find, that he did any thing of

that fort in his htter years. Wearied perhaps

with a long courfe, in a toilfome employ , he

might think it requifite to give himfelf a little

indulgence. Neverthelefs, in the year 1.7.**,

he gave the public, from the letter prefs, an

alphabetical colle&ion, in o£tavo, of divine,

moral, and hiftorical fentences, in profe and

verfe^ for the ufe of writing fghools, which

has been fo well received, that it has pafled

feveral editions. All writing fchool-mafters

mull acknowledge the utility of fuch a book 5

but Mr. Shelley s plan is capable of great im-

provements.

I cannot give any juft and particular ac-

count of the laft days, death, and interment,

of this able penman but have been informed

that he died in low circumftances, about the

year 1736, aged about feventy. He was fuc-

ceeded as writing mailer to Cbrift
9

s-hofpital>

by one Benjamin Durnford^ who never pub-

liflied any thing, (that I have heard of) from

the rolling prefs, and died in the year 1741.

SHORTLAND, (John) this

writing mafter is ftill living (1760.) and is

K 4 mafter
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tnafter of a fchopl in St. Anns-lane, within

Aider/gate ; which fchool he has kept for

above thefe 14 years laft paft. He is about

fifty fix years of age. There is one page of

his writing in George Bickhams Universal Pen-

man, containing a fpecimen of his round

hand, and Italian.

In the year 1753, Mr. Shortland, publifh-

ed from the letter prefs, An Introduction to

Italian Book- keeping, by double Entry, of Deb-

tor and Creditor ; confiding of a wafte-book,

journal, leidger, and cafh-book ; to which is

added, an account of foreign exchanges. It

appears to be a well methodizecf, and ufeful

book, for fuch as want to be initiated in mer-

chants accounts. The book is a thin quarto.

Our author was educated under Mr. John

Chejler, mafter of §ueenhithe-ward fchool ;

when he left that fchool, he went to be an

affiftant in Bittingfgate-ward fchool ; and

after fome time became mafter thereof, which

he kept for about the fpace of ten years ; from

thence he removed to St. Ethelburgds fchool,

within Bif:opfgate, where he refided between

five and fix years ; fo that he has had a long

experience, not without fome confiderable

fuccefs, in teaching youth the necelfary qua-

lifications of writing, and accounts. The

tieads of this article I received from himfelf,
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by the hands of my obliging friend Mr:

jiujlin

.

SMITH, (Edward M, A,) this

fchool matter who gives himfelf the title of

M. A. (by which however I am not certain

what he means) publifhed, The Myjleries of

the Pen in fifteen Hands unfolded, or the un-

deniable Rules, and Truths of the Pen, to be

obferved, in alt the Hands of England. It

contains 13 long narrow folios, and confifts

moftly in rules for the geometrical proportion

of letters, in the foid feveral hands but the

fpecimens are but mean j fo that I fuppofe

his rules were never much obferved, nor ob-

tained any efteem amongft judicious writing

niafter s. J. Nutting, fculpt. There is no

date to that copy, that I examined 5 but as

Nutting the engraver died Anno Dom. ****

It muft have been publifhed before that year

;

how l°ng before it is in vain to guefs. It was

fold by James Knapton, in St. Paul's church

yard j and by the author, who then lived in

Bell-court, between Petty France, and Old

Bedlam, in Moorfields, where he kept fchool,

and taught to write, engrave,, paint, and

draw, with pen and pencil. There is a poft-

fcript added to the book, in letter prefs work,

containing
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containing neceffary direftions, both In Englijb

and French, for writing ail hands.

SNELL, (Charles) the chirogra-

phic labours of this able and elegant penman,
have received a general applaufe, not only

from the public, but alfo from the judicious,

amongft thofe of his own profefiion. I mail
therefore in juftice to his merits, as a fine

writer, and accurate accountant, give as full

an account of him, and his works, as I can,

at this diftance of time from his death ; being

kindly affifted in fome particulars by Mr.
Jefepb Champion, who had been his fcholar,

and apprentice.

Mr. Charles Snell, of London, was born

Anno Dom. 1670, and educated in ChrijTs-

hofpital, being. one of thofe few, who reflect

honour on the l?lue coat; He «was put ap-

prentice to fome writing matter of no great

note 3 Mr. Champion fuppofes Mr. Topbam

;

but Mr. Auftin fays, he was informed, to Mr.
Brooks^ a writing matter in Alderfgate-jireet ;

but it was a flrong genius, and a conftant

induftry, and copying after the engraved

works of Barbedor, that produced that cor-

re&nefs, and beauty, which are fo confpicu-

ous in his copy-books. He kept fchool in di-

vers parts of London, as Bridewel per Sinky

FJeet-jlreet, Ludgate-bW, &c, and laftly fuc-

ceeded
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ceeded Mr. John Seddon, in Sir John Johnfon's

free writing fchool, in Priejl's-court, Fojier-

lane, Cheapfide, which he fupported with

credit upwards of thirty-fix years.

The firft book, that he publiftied from the

rolling prefs, was in 1693, intitled, The Pen-

man s Treafury opened; being then twenty-

three years of age. William Elder, fculpfit.

It contains 26 folio plates, befides his picture

in the front ; and was, as he himfelf affirms,

the firft publiftied in England, done by com-

mand of hand. It is true indeed, he was one

of our firft Englijh penmen, who pradifed

the art of writing, in an abfolute free, bold,

and neat manner, on the revival of the ufe-

ful elegance of the quill. Yet I have been

informed, that there were jealous heart burn-

ings, if not bickerings, between him and Coll.

Jyres, another of our great reformers in the

writing common-weal, both eminent men in

their way; yet, like our moft celebrated

poets, Pope and Addifon or to carry the

comparifon ftill higher, like Cafar, and Pom-

pey one could bear no fuperior, and the

other no equal.

There is in fome copies of the aforefaid

book, a little poem prefixed, in commenda-

tion of the art of writing, as well as of the

author's oerformance, by Dr. Jojhua Barnes,

of
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of Emanuel College, Cambridge, dated April

the 23d, 1694. In this poem, Dr. Barnes,

appears fomewhat Angular in his opinion,

amongft our modern authors, in afcribing the

?rt of writing as a divine gift to Adam, in this

ftanza,

No, no, the gift ofa commanding pen,

Was firft by God, to firfl bom Adam givn ;

From him to Seth' // came, the befl of men,

Andjuftly ; fmce the richejl gift of heav.n.

In 1712, Mr. Snell published his Art of
Writing, in theory and PraSlice ; George

Bickham, fculpt. It contains 28 plates, in a

long folio, befides his pi&ure at the begin-

ning. In a copy of verfes, by Mr. Peter

Motteux, prefixed to this book, are the fol-

lowing harmonious, and beautiful lines,

How jujlly bold, in SnellV improving hand,

The pen, at once joinsfreedom with command I

WithfoftnefsJlrong, with ornaments not vain,

Loofe with proportion, and with neatnefs plain
5

NotfweWd, notfull, compleat in evry part,

And artful moft, when not affeSling art.

In letters to the author, prefixed to the

fame book, from John Sinclare, Thomas Ollyffe,
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Ralph Snow, there are fome fatyrieal .ftrokeS

upon George Shelley, as if he had arrogated

too much to hirhfelf, in his book Of Natural

Writing. They find great fault, (and I

think very juftly) with pencilled knots, and

fprigged letters, as not to be admitted as any

part of ufeful penmanfhip. Thefe reflections,

however, created ill biood, and even an open

difference amongft feveral of the fuperior

artifts in writing, of thofe times. Robert

More, and George Shelley, feem in that con-

troverfy, to have been men of the calmejl

temper, in the different parties. This book

was publifhed, when our author was mafter

of Sir John Jobnfons free writing fchool, in

Fofler-lane. It was printed for Henry Overton,

at the White-horfe, without Newgate.

In 1 7 14, Mr. Snell publifhed his copy-

book, intitled, Standard Rules ; exhibited in

fix plates, befides the letter prefs work, in

which the rules are demonftrated. This

book proved a bone of contention, and occa-

fioned a terrible quarrel, between our author,

and Mr. John Clark, writing mafter and.

accountant, in Warwick-lane. This quarrel

about ftandard rules ran fo high between

them, that they could fcarce forbear fcurri-

lous language therein, and a treatment of

each other, unbecoming gentlemen. Both

fides,
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fides, in this difpute, had their abettors ; and

to fay, which had the moft truth, and rea-

fori, non nojlrum eft tantas componere lites % per-

haps both parties might be too fond of their

own fchemes. The beft way, I think, would

have been, to have only offered their different

fchemes, and fentiments thereon, and expli-

cations thereof to the world, and left them
to people, to chufe which they liked beft.

Who now a-days take thofeJiandard rules*

either one, or the other, for their guide in

writing ?

Our author alfo printed the law alphabets*

viz. of the court and chancery hands , in one

large fheet ; but I cannot afcertain the date,

nor fay by whom it was engraved. He has

likewife four plates, dated 171 1, very well

executed, in George Bickhams Penman s Com*

panion.

Hitherto I have been giving an account of

the fpecimens of writing, that Mr. S?tell pub-

lifhed from the rolling prefs ; but as he

was no lefs eminent in his knowledge of the

ufe offigures, I fhall here give a catalogue of

his books, that he publifhed from the letter

prefs -

7

1. The Trade/mans DireBor-, or a fhort

and eafy Method of keeping his Books of

Accounts,. A quarto of 1 1 leaves, 1697.

2.. An
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2. An Examination for young Accomptants,

A quarto of 10 leaves, no date.

3. Merchant's Accompts, in the true Italian

Method, in o£tavo, 1701.

4. A Guide to Book-keepers, according to

the Italian, folio, 16 pages, 1709.

5 . Book-keeping, in a Method proper to be

obferved by Super-cargoes and FaBors , folio,

12 pages, 1/09*

6. The Merchant's Counting-Houfe or Wafte-

Book Inftances, folio 1 1 leaves, 1718.

7. Elements of Italian Book-keeping, put

into verfe, without a date, but fold by John

Lever, in the Poultry. It contains 32 pages

in oftavo.

8. Book-keeping for landed Men, and Stew-

ards, folio* 2V. 5. This laft I have not feen,

but am obliged to Mr. J. Champion, for the

notice of it»

To conclude, this laborious and celebrated

writing mafter, and accurate arithmetician,

died at his dwelling houfe in Sermon-lane,

DoSiors Commons, Anno Dom, 1733, and

lies buried in the body of St. Gregory's church,

in Old Fijh-Jlreet, but without either monu-

ment, ftone, or infcription over his grave^

neither indeed does he want any j for his works

will be a lafting memorial of his abilities in

his profejion. However, inftead of a jormal

epitaph?
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epitaph, I fhall prefent the reader with the

following lineSj compofed in his praife, by-

Mr. Sine/are.

Accepty dearJhade ! what jujlice makes me do,

Andyour mofl curious hand compelled me to ,

Geat Velde'j pen, immortalized his name,

And Mat'rotV jlretch'd the blowing cheeks of

fame.

Bold Barbedor, infreedom did excel,

But this laft worthy was revivd in Snell ;

And Europe now, Jlrikes to the Britiili hand,

For juftnefs, neatnefs, freedom, and command $

Yet we're divided, which in thee to boajl,

Whether the penman, or accountant moll.

SNO W, (R alp h) the biographical

Writer, frequently finds himfelf cramped in

his narrative for want of materials. Some fub-

jedts indeed admit of the vigorous falliels of

imagination, and delightful embellifliments of

fancy ; but ftrift truth, and realfaSls, are the

narrow limits, that are preferibed to the juft

and impartial hiftorian. Confining myfelf

therefore within thofe limits, it cannot be

thought, but that feveral of my articles muft

be very fcanty and jejune. In fuch cafes, I

fatisfy myfelf, (and I hope my reader too)

by obferving^ an admonition in ^uiutilian^ in

theft
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Hkefe words. Uhicunq ingenio mn eft locUi$

curae teliimonium mefuijje c'ontenttis fum. I am
therefore obliged to be more concife than I

would have been, in this my account of Major

Ralph Snow, who has deferved fo well of all

the proficients in mathematical and calligraphic

cdl learning. I am informed by Mr. Colesi

a writing mafter in Bow church yard, (whofe

father was fchool-fellow with Mr. Snow,)

that he was a fcholar, (if not apprentice) t6

Mr< Najhi a fchool-rfrafter, in Bridgewater-*

gardens 5 near Barbican. Mr; Snow kept a

flourifhing fchool for many years, on the

paved ftones,* oppofite to the middle walk in

Moorfields ; but when he went iirft to fettle

there I cannot fay. The firft thing that I

meet with, that he publifhed from the rolling

prtfs, is one page of round hand, in George

Bickhams Penman s Companion, publifhed in-

17 13. He alfo published, but without any

dates, two little books, one Containing exam-

ples of round' hand j and the other of round

text, in an eafy free mariner 5 they were

printed for Mr. Bowles, print-feller, in Corn-*

hill. One is called* Youth's IntroduSiion to

Writing y and the other, Youth's heft Compa^

nion in Writing. They are but final! things^

containing only fets of fingle copies.

Part. II. L George
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George Bickhamy in his valuable book* til-

titled, Penman/hip in its utmojl Beauty^ fays*

tc Mr. Snow was the firft3 who happily in-

cc traduced (amongft us) the Dutch com-
<c mand of hand ; which, by his recommen-
<c dation, and experimental ufe, became af-

66
terwards the common practice of the befc

" mafters."

Zachary Chambers, Efq; who was Major

Snow's pupil, informs me, <c that in the

<£ reign of King George I. Mr. Snow was en-
* f trufted with a majority in one of the regi-

" ments of the city militia ; and was a zea-

€t lous a{Tertor, (in the troublefome times of

" QueenAnn) of the right of fucceffion of the
Ci prefent royal family. He had two fons>

" who both died, before they came to make
" that figure in life, that their genius and

" abilities (efpecially the elder) gave great

<c hopes of. He had alfo two daugh-
ec ters, one married to Mr. Lewis> a very

" fuecefsful teacher of writing, and accounts ;

" now, and for forae years paft, retired from
4(

bulinefs, and enjoying the happinefs of a

" country life, as the reward of his induftry;

<c his younger daughter is likewife married

" to Mr, * * *, and is ftill living."

Here I am obliged to clofe my narrative of

this curious penman, only acquainting my rea-

der^
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-der, that he died Anno Dom, 1744. about

the 74th year of his dge.

S T O R Yj (Peter) I have been in-

formed, that this Peter Story, was reckoned

a fine penman in his time, and that he was
co-eval with Coll. Ayres. But I have not

yet met with any of his works, (that I am
fure are his) from the rolling prefs. There is

indeed a copy-book, intitled, Fair Writing of

feveraI hands in ufe, publijhed by P. S. but

whether thofe two letters ftand for Peter Stores

or not, is a query, which I cannot anfwer.

However, that copy - book is advertifed in that

manner, before J> Johnfons copy-book, print-

ed 1669, and fold by P. Stent, at the White-

horfe, in Giltfpur-firect, without Neivgate.

TREADWAY, (Timothy) I

can fay but little concerning this young tiro,

in the art of writing. He lived with his fa-

ther, who kept a fchool in Rotherhithe. He
has one page in George Bickhams Univerfal

Penman ; being the form of a bill of lading,

in a neat running hand, dated May the 30th,

2739, And this is all of his printed per-

formances, that I have met with; and pro-

bably all that ever he did print. I am in-

formed^ he has htm dead forfome time paft, but

L 3 cannot
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cannot fpecify the precife time of his deaths

nor his age, nor where buried.

VAUX, (Samuel) this ingenious

writing mafter, attended Mr. Wejloris aca-

demy in Greenwich, in that capacity for fome

time ; and when he quitted that place, he

fet up an academy for himfelf, in London-

jlreet, in the aforefaid town ; but I prefume

he did not keep it long, though I cannot

fay juftly how long, for he died Anno Dom.

1739, in the 35th or 36th year of his age.

When he fet up his boarding fchool, or

academy in London-lireet, he publilhed an

advertifement in a large half flieet, fetting

forth, that young gentlemen were there qua-

lified for merchants counting houfes, attor-

nies clerks, and the public offices 5 alfo in-

ftru&ed in Latin, Greek, and French, and in

various branches of the mathematics, &c. by

himfelf, and proper matters. This piece was

engraved from his own writing, by Mr,

George Bickham 5. it is handfomely difpofed,

and a very good piece of penmanfliip.

He alfo writ five pages in various hands,

which are inferted in Mr. Bickham s Univerfal

Penman; that in page 29, confifts of two

little copies of verfes, which are (in my opi-

nion) very prettily adapted, (whoever was

the
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the author thereof,) and therefore I fhall give

them a place here.

To young Gentlemen.

Tou Britifli youths ! our age's hope, and care,

Tou whom the next may polijh, or impair -

9

Learn by the pen, thofe talents to injure,

That fix your fortune, andfrom wantfecure 5

Tou with a dajh in time may drain a mine,

And deal thefate of empires in a line ;

For eafe and wealth, for honour and delight,

Your hand's your warrant, ifyou well can write-,

True eafe in writing comesfrom art, not chance,

As they move eafteft, who have learn d to dance.

To young Ladies.

Toufpringingfair ! whom gentle minds incline,

To all that's curious, innocent andfine !

With admiration, in your works we read,

The various textures of the twining thread ;

Then let thefingers, whofe unrivalFdfkill,

Exalts the needle, grace the noble quill

;

An artlefsfcrawl the blujhing fieribier Jhames,

Alljhoud befair that beauteous woman frame$1

Strive to excel, with eafe the pen will move,

And pretty lines add charms to infant love.

L 3 WATSON,
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WATSON, (Thomas) this writ
ting matter lived at Newport-pagnel, in Buck-
ingham/hire, but, for want of materials, my.
account of him will be very fliort. I indeed
know nothing more of him, but that he pub-
limed a copy-book, containing a whole alpha-
bet of gigantic capital letters of a peculiar
make, and fancy ; but of no real ufe in the
way of penmanlhip

; like the giants in Guild-
hall, they feem reared up only to be gazed at,

The book confifts of 24 folio plates, engraved
by William Elder. It was printed for N.
Ponder, at the Peacock, in the Poultry, but
has no date. As William Elder engraved
feveral things about fourfcore years aso I am
apt to think, this book of Mr. Waffons, was
publimed, ibmetime before the year eighty, in
the laft century.

WEBSTER, (William) this

writing mafkr and accountant, is better

known by his letter prefs labours, than by.

what he published from the rolling prefs ;

for I have met but with one fpecimen of his

performance, in the writing way ; and that is

a page of round hand, in Mr. George Bick-
hams Penman's Compa?tion, which is dated

173a. He kept a fchool in Caftle-jlreet, near

Leicefler-
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Leiceflerfields; but I cannot fay where he was:

born, nor under whom he received his educa-

tion to fit him for the employment in which he

acquitted himfelf with great reputation.

In 17 19, he publifhed his Efjay on Book*

keeping ;
according to the true Italian Method

of Debtor and Creditor ,
by double Entry. It

is but a fmall q&avo book of about a hundred

pages, but judicioujly compofed for the fervice

at is intended. It is dedicated to Sir Charles

Peers, one of the commiffioners of hisMajefties

cuftoms. The public has defervedly given it

a kind reception ; for the twelfth edition of it

lies before me, which was printed in 1755.

At the end of this tra£t, there is an attempt

towards rendering the education of louth more

eafy, and effectual ; which is well worth the

reading both of parents, who would have

their children properly and prudently edu-

cated, and of fuch majiers as are intruded in

that great and important care.

Mr. Webfer, alio publifhed from the letter

prefs, A Compendious Courfe of practical Ma-

thematics, in 3 volumes oBavo, but I cannot

fay when it was firjl made public, nor what

fuccefs it has had in the world 5 neither do I

know of any other work, that is printed under

Jiis name. Lam informed, that he. died 1744,

aged aboutfxty years.

L4 WESTON,
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WESTON, (Thomas) this Thomas

Wefon, if I am riot miftaken, was fecretary

to the Right Honourable the Lord Vifcount

Mordaunt ; to whom Edward Cocker dedicates

one of his cqpy-books, intitled, The London
Writing Majier. Anno Dom. 1682, he fet

forth a book, for the ufe of tiros, in the art

of fair writing, called Ancilla Calligraphic,

Which was engraved by William Elder, and

John Start . It contains 26 plates, befides his

piclure at the beginning. Mr. Wejlon ftiles

himfelf Gent, And in his preface, he tells

uf^ that he was neither majier, nor profejfor

of writing ; what he did that way, he fays,

was for his private dhertifement, and to pleaje

fome particular friends. There is a petition in

it addreffed to King Charles II, requeuing,

that he would permit him to publim his work ;

and likewife a dedication of it in Latin, to

Prince Rupert, Count Palatine of the Rhine,

gfc. And after all this grand parade, fome
may be ready to afk, what follows ? I am
almoft afhamed to anfwer, parturiunt montes,

the mountain heaves indeed, as if it were in

labour, but nothing is brought forth equal to

luch an out-cry ; fchool-boys now-a-days

would deride his performances. However,
there is, in the laft leaf of his Ancilla, a pa-

negyric
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negyric (as he calls it) on the art of fab

writing ; which I here tranfcribe, pot fo much

for the excellency of the poetry, as for fom$

hints, that lead to the various ufes of pen-

manfhip.

I,

Fair writing is a curious arty

Which we do not mechanic call,

Nor may we term it liberal,

letfuch as doth them both to men impart $

Both dofrom thence beginning take>

Both do thereby their progrefs make.

IL

Writing we (lo no fcience findy

And yet thereof we truly fayy

KTis to allfciences the wayy

From thence comes illufiration to the mind %

Invented to delight the eyesy

And dijpenfe hidden myfierier

III.

Writings the mufes regifter,

Iimes dodlrine downwards do's convey.

And nations hijlory difplayy

tfke memory s chief ftorehoufe dos ajjijl hery

To cultivate eachfaculty

,

And perfeff ingenuity.

IVI
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IV.

"This art to man hath God made known.

This art have wife men much defird,

To this tha many have afpird,

Yet few have made it perfeBly their own s

'Tis th
y

ornament ofprovidence.

And of humane intelligence.

'lis writing doth facilitate

Commerce/ and allfociety,

Isjoined and madeJirong thereby

\

Friends abfentj hereby do communicate^

Each fecret thought\ andfentimenty

Each private purpofe, and intent.

VL

This art gives fame celebrity,

To juftice, Jplendor, and renown
y

To virtue, glory as it's crown,

The ligament of civil policy ;

Which coversfecrets as with nighty

And works of darknefs brings to light.

W E S T O N, (T h o m a s) of Green-

wich ; this writing maflerr kept an academy

IB
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In Greenwich, and in the year 1752, publ'Uh-

ed a copy-book for the ufe of the young gen-

tlemen that were educated at his fchool.

Some part of it, as appears from, the dates

therein, was written as early as the year 1725,

George Bickham, fculpt. It contains 3 1 pages,

three of them in the Italian hand, were writ-

ten by Mr. Aujlin, at the defire of Mr, George

Bickham, who faid, that the printfeller who
had purchafed the plates, wanted fome

Italian in the book, to make it fell the better.

And here let me obferve by the way, that

in my opinion, Mr. Aujtins method of wri-

ting Italian, in a natural, free, open, and

tender manner, is a conliderable improve-

ment upon what our other writing majlers

have done before him ; and therefore worthy

to be imitated, by fuch penmen as would ex«?

eel therein ; particularly by thofe, whofe bufi-

nefs it is to inftru6t young ladies in writing

that hand.

Five of the pages at the latter end of the

aforefaid book, exhibit fpecimens of the Greek,,

and Hebrew characters > with an alphabet of

each language, for copies to write by, which

are very well executed. It was printed for

Fenwick Bulk printfeller, in Ludgate.

Mr;
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Mr, Wejlon died Anno Dom. * * * *, but
where he was buried, and with what monu-
ment, or fepulchral infcription, I cannot fay.

*

WHILTON, (Bright) this is one of our
writing majlers, of whom I can % but little,

for want of information in many particulars.

I fliould be very glad to dojujlice to the me-
rits, and memory of the deferring, if I could

byany means come at certain memoirs, that are

neceffary for fuch a narrative; none but thofe,

who have been engaged in a work of this

nature, can eafily imagine the pains and care,

that I have taken, and the enquiries that I

have made, in compiling the articles contain-

ed under this alphabet of names; and yet

fome of them are far from giving me fatisfac-

tion. But I hope my readers will grant me
fome indulgence, if they confider,

Avia peragro /oca nullius ante trita pede.

Lucret.

That Z, with carefulJleps, explore

New paths, that ne'er were trod before.

Mr. Whilton lived in Fenchurch-freet, Lon-
don, and I know of nothing that he publish-

ed from the rolling prefs, but a large half-

fheet;
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{heetfcbool-bill, or advertifement, fetting forth

where he lived, and what was taught at his

fchool, by himfelf, and other proper mafters,

George Bickham, feulpt. And four pages in

Mr. George Bickham s Univerfal Penman, in

various hands ; one of which, as appears by

the date therein, was written fo long ago as

the year 1735. He died Anno Dom. 1757,

aged 51 years.

WIGAN, (Eleazar) I have been

informed, that Mr. Wigan, had not only the

appearance of a gentleman in his conduct, and

behaviour, but that he was alfo a generalfcho-

lar. Thefe qualifications doubtlefs rendered

him refpedtable to his friends, and acquain-

tance in general; fo that what Mr. Cocker

fays of him, in a copy of verfes prefixed to

his book, intitled, Morals, or the Mufes

Spring Garden, ought not to be looked upon

as a meer compliment, viz.

¥0 you, you rare commander of the quill,

Whoje wit, and worth, deep learning and high

Jkill,

Speak you the honour of Great Tower-Hill.

I can fay nothing of his parentage, birth,

or education * and I know but of one copy-

book*
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mk, that he publimed from the rolling prefs,
intitled, Pratlical Arithmetic

), wherein the*

titles, and principal rules; for common arith-

metic, are exhibited, and adorned with flbu-
rifhes by command of hand; It contains 30
folk) plates; and was engraved by J. Sturt,

who, I believe, was the belt engraver of
writing in England at that time ; but was ex-
celled afterwards by his apprentice; the cele-

brated Mr. George Bickham.

The aforefaid book has Mr. Wigan\ pidture
at the beginning of the book, with this motto
at the top, penna vetat mori; and this infcrip-

tion underneath it, Eleazar Wigan, writing
majler, at the Hand and Pen, on great Towers
hill, London, 1695. It is dedicated to the
reverend Mr. Samuel Hoadly, mafter of a board-
ing fchool in Hackney, who had the educa-
tion of Mr. Wigan's too fons. The perform-
ance Was not bad for the time ; but there are
great improvements made in writing fince *

his figures in particular have a faintnefs, which
would by no means be approved of now.
Gentlemen in the public offices, and merchants

,

find it much to their advantage, to have the

figures in their books of accounts, to be made
bold and ftrong. Such figures are not only more
lafting than fmall ones, but are aifo a means
of preventing many miftakes in bufinefs.

WILLIAMS,
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WILLIAMS, (Caleb) I am
dragged into this article, by the obligation,

that I laid myfelf under, at the beginning of

this work, of giving an account of all, who

have publifhed copy-books from the rolling

prefs in England^ of whom I could gain any

intelligence. I am not certain, that this Caleb

Williams was a writing mafter, or taught

others that art in the fchool way, either at

home or abroad ; neither can I fay when, or

where he lived. However, I have in my
colle&ion y a fmall round hand copy-book of his

fetting forth, intitled, Nuncius Oris. It con-

tains 17 narrow plates, adorned (if I may

properly ufe the word adorned) with birds*

beafts, fifties, &c. oyer the writing of twc*

lines in each leaf The whole is but a paul-

try performance. Mr. Williams engraved his

book himfelf ; and feems to have learned

both writings and engraving without a mafter $

for he ftiles himfelf in the fecond page of his

book AatodidaSlus*

P O S T $ C R IP TV
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Postscript.

As I have now gone through the biographi-

cal part of my undertaking, I thought here

to have put a final period to my whole work.

But as there have been, and ftill are, feveral

curious penmen1 who, for various reafons and

confiderations, have not publifhed any thing

from the rolling prefs ; though they are not

inferior to fome, whom I was obliged by my
firft engagement to take notice of in the

courfe of thefe memoirs' ; I am deiirous there-

fore to tranfmit their names to poflerity along

with their brethren ; I mean fuch of them, as

I can come to the knowledge of, and that is

as much as can reafonably be expedted from

me.

AS CHAM, (Roger) the firft

whom I fhall take notice of, is our truly

learned, and celebrated countryman, Roger

Afcham. He was born at Kirby-wijke, m
York/hire* Anno Dom. 15 15; and educated

at St. Johns college, in Cambridge. Among
other accomplishments, he was remarkable

for writing a very fine hand; for which reafon*

he was made ufe of teach that art to Prince

Edward, the Lady Elizabeth, and the two

brothers
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brothers, Henry, and Charles, Dukes of Suf-

folk *. His great fkill and elegance, in wri-

ting Greek and Latin, is well fet forth in a

fhort epigram , by Buchanan ; thus tranflated

into Englijh,

With thee, the Greek, and Latin mufesjoin,

0 Britain ! to lament at AfchamVferine ;

To Princes dear, delightful to hisfriends,

He livd on little, yet to noble ends.

This epigram relates to his proficiency in

Greek and Latin ; but the following, among
Leland's encomiums on illuftrious perfonages,

is very explicit in defcribing his excellency in

the art of writing.

Afchame literulas tarn belle pingis, tit ipfa

Gracia teforibam pervelit ejfefuum

;

Ut velit ejfefuum, rerum caput, inclyta Roma,

Quamvis italicosfcribere doSia modos 3

Sed calamos cur certo tuos attolere vates

Carmine, fit virtus quum tua nota fatis ?

Mr. Pemher alfo, our author's intimate

friend, in one of his letters to him, as men-
tioned by Edward Grant, in the brief account

of the life and death of Roger Afcham, pub-

lilhed with his Latin letters, has thefe words,

* See the Biographia Britannia^ under dfcham*

Part. II. M Epiftola
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Epiftola tud eft elegantijjime depibta, quod in te

perpetuiimeft, i. e. Your letter to me is writ-

ten with the greateft beauty; whieh is obfer-*

vable in all your hand writing. But Mr.

Grant himfelf is ftill more copious on this

fubjedt. His 'Words, in the aforefaid life, are

thefe.

Literas tantd diligentid, tantd elegantia de*

pinxit ut nihil accuratius fieri, nihil elegantiiis

depingi potuerit; politijime quidem depmxtty

venu/ie exaravit, hdcque optima exercitatione%

omnes tunc te?nporis Jiudiojos et literatos longe

Juperavit.

However, notwithftanding thefe high com-

mendations of Mr. Afchams fine writing, we

muft confider the time in which he lived;

when calligraphy in England was' far below

that beauty, corredtnefs, and variety, to which

it is now arrived. I have been told by thofe,

who have feen fpecimens of his writing, that

it was chiefly in an elegant, clear, and flrong

Italian hand, which was moft in vogue, (as

alfo the fecretary) about that time ; but I can-

not find, that he performed any thing excel-

ling in the other hands, that are now written

in fuch great perfection,

Mr.
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Mr. AJchant died the 30th of December
,

1658. when the rolling prefs was little known
or ufed in England. He was buried privately,

according to his defire, in St. Sepulcre%

church, in London > and we are told, that

Queen Elizabeth,, ttiowed fo great a concern

for his death, that fhe faid, Jhe had rather

have loft ten thou/and pound than her tutor

Afcham.

ANDREWS, (Jeremiah) this

writing matter was brought tip at Chrift's-hof-

pital, fti London % which has produced many
eminent perfons both in the republic of learn-

ing, and in the way of trade, and merchan-

dife. I can fay nothing of Mr. Andrews*

birth and parentage $ but he was put appren-

tice to Mr. Stotherd, a fchool-matter of fome

note, near St. James s-fqu&re. He was after-

wards made writing, and drawing matter, to

the royal academy at Port/mouth. How long

he continued in that employ I cannot fay

;

but I prefume it was with good reputation ;

for from thence he was preferred to be writing

matter to his prefent Majefty King George III.

who was then Prince of Wales, and his brother

Prince Edward ; a very honourable and ad-

vantagious charge. He was a very fine and

accurate penman 5 but I cannot learn that he

M 2 ever
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ever made any thing public from the rolling

prefs. There are fome curious fpecimens of

his writing in the poffeffion of Mr. Aujiin>

and Mr. John OIdJieldy writing matters in

London 7 Mr. Andrews died Anno Dom.

1760, aged near 50. He was a married

man, but what family he left behind him I

cannot fay.

E A D E, (John) I have been inform-

ed, that this writing mafler kept a fchool

with confiderable repute > on account of his

abilities in penmanfhip, and arithmetical

knowledge, in St. Martins parifh, near Cha-

rzng-crofs, for above fifty years ; ip which

fpace of time, he muft undoubtedly have had

a great number of pupils. But all that I can

fay further of him is, that he died November

the 27th, 1750, aged 79 years.

IVERS, (Peter) this calligrapher

was famous for drawing, writing, and ftrik-

ing, (as I have been informed) like engra-

ving. He kept fchool in Little Britain^ in

London^ about the time of Colonel Ayres. I

wifh I could give a fuller account of this pen-

man y but I am afraid that is hardly now to

be expe&ed* from any quarter. Yet I do not

doubt, but that if fome future writer fhoulcl

enlarge
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enlarge Upon my plan, he will have opportu^

nity to add many interefting particulars, that

I have not come to the knowledge of Some;

time ago, old Mr. Clark, fchool mafter in the

Parkx Southwark ; had a fine fpecimen of

Mr. Ivers's performance in his polTeffion.

CLITHERO, (JoriN) Ihavea MS.
by me, written by one John Clithero, of T7t-

ternhoe, (in Buckingham/hire,) in the year

165 1, and 1652. It is in two parts ; one

intitled, "The Pens Excellencies the other,

The Pens Paradife* It feems to have been

defigned for the prefs, becaufe it is dedicated

to Prince Charles, whofe portrait is there

drawn with a pen, and a crown hanging over

his head.

The writing confifls moftly of baftard fecre-*

tary, and Italian, and german text, which

were the hands chiefly in vogue at that time.

The author beftowed a deal of pains, for the

book contains 96 leaves, in an oblong quarto;

yet it is more remarkable for its rarity (for I

fuppofe it to be the author's only copy extant)

than for the goodnefs of the penmanfhip y

fuch writing would be but little efleemed

now-a-day$.

Whether this John Clithero, was a fchool

majler, or not, does not appear 5 but he takes

M 3 upon
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upon him to animadvert upon the abufes of

thofe he terms unworthy penmen. Many of the

examples feem to be copied from other mafters,

and are in Latin, Italian, and French , befides

fome fpecimens of the Greek, Hebrew, and

Samaritan.

I have likewife by me another M S. written

by Charles JVoodham, which is dated July the

26th, 1749, in the laft leaf I cannot inform

myfelf, after all my enquiries, who this C.

Woodham was, nor where he lived 3 but the

work feems as if it had been defigned to be

publifhed. It contains twenty three oblong

fplios in feveral hands 5 there are fpecimens in

it, of larger, and the fmaller round hand,

little or nothing inferior to thofe of our moft

celebrated modern penmen, with free and very

ne^t ornaments,, in the ftrikjTlg way. The
t^tle of the worfc is, A Specimen of Writings

in the moft ufual hands, now pradliced in

England. By Charles Woodham.

The reverend Mr, Parry reftor of 'Shipton

upon Stower, in WorceflerjJnre, was npted fqr

writing print very finely and naturally, but I

never law, that I remember, any of his per-

mances. Likewife,

Mr. John Thomafon grammar matter at

Tarvin, in Chejhire, writ print hand very

corre&ly and beautifully. There are fpecimens

of
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of his writing remaining in the poffeffion of

Mr, Auftin in Bartholomew^cloje^ and Mr,

John Oldjield in Tufton-ftreet, JVeJiminftery

I cannot fay when Mr. Tbomafon died.

N. B. I am obliged for my information

in thefe two laft articles to the abovefaid Mr.

Auftin.

WILLIS, (John) of Eajl-Orchard,

near Shaft/bury in Dorfet/hire, was a fine pen-

man, but never publifhed any thing from the

rolling prefs, that is come to my knowledge,

except a few fingle copies for the ufe of his

own fchool, engraved by Mr. George Bickham

and Mr. Thorowgood fome fpecimens of which

are in the polfeflion of Mr, Auftin , in

Bartholornew-clofe. As this gentleman never

had the fmall-
4
poxy

it is reported that he had a

ftrong notion or opinion, that if he came to

London, he fhould have it -

y on which account

he could not be prevailed on to fee that famous

city, though he had a ftrong inclination to it.

His death happened in the year 1760, and

in an advanced age. Such is the dread of

that diftemper in many grown perfons, that it

often provesfatal to them -

3 let thofe therefore

confider it as a blejjing^ who have had it

when they were young.

Before
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Before I finifh this Poftcript, wherein I havd

been fpeaking of gentlemen, who never pub-*

liftied any fpecimens of their writing from the

rolling prefs, though very worthy thereof I

might well be thought unpolite, and difregard-

fiil offemale merit
% if I were to pafs by the

ladies, who have excelled in calligraphyr, alto-

gether unnoticed. I am only forry, that I can

give but fo few inftances of fuch as have, by
their excellency in that art, done honour to

their fex.

I have often wondered that women, who
have a genius for writing, (as many have, if

theywereby pradticeproperlyimproved therein)

do not qualify themfelves, to be teachers of

writing and accounts^ to the youth of their

own fex. I am fatisfied it would turn to a good

account, if a miftrefs of fine writing, and of

fome knowledge in figures, would undertake to

keep a fchool, for the inftrudion of girls

only. It would be neither a mean, nor un--

profitable employ, if well conduced. I have

had female feholars of quick and lively parts,

that would have made lingular improvements

in the ufe of the pen, if they had been intrud-

ed for fuch a purpofe by fine writing maftersv

I leave this hint however for future confi-

deration td thofe, who may have any incli-

nation;
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nation for fuch an undertaking ; either to be

teachers in girls boarding fchools, if they be

fingle women, or if married, or fingle, to fet

up female academies for themfelves.

To ihow that what I have mentioned is

practicable, I fhall now take notice of fome

of our English women, who have made fo

great a proficiency in the art of writing* that

they may vie with fome of our celebrated pen-

men; and were therefore qualified for the

bufmefs, that I have been recommending.

What our antiquary T. Hearne tells us, of

the wonderful chirographical performances of

Hejler Enghjh, in queen Elizabeth's time, I

have recited and remarked in the firft part of

this my Hijiory of Writing to which I refer

my readers, in chap. 8. and §. 3*

Mr. George Ballard, in his memoirs of fe-

veral ladies of Great-Britain informs us,

<€ That one Elizabeth Lucar was born in

" London 1 5 10, and became excellently fkilful

" in all kinds ofneedle-work ; andwas a curious

cc calligrapher

-

y very knowing in arithmetic y an

<c adept in feveral forts of mufic, and com-*

" pleat miftrefs of the Latin* Italian* and

" Spanijh tongues. She Iks buried in the

parifh church of St. Michael in Crooked-lanef

Anno Dom, 1537, page. 31.

The
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The fame author, in the fame book, page

243, tells us, that Elizabeth Jane Wejlon,

was born in* the beginning of queen Elizabeth's

reign 5 that fhe went and fettled at Prague in

Bohemia, where fhe wrote a latin poem in

praife of typography
; which, with other of

her poems, was printed at Prague about the

year 1606, with the following title

Parthenicon Eliz. Joan Wejlonia,

Lib. HI.

Now, though there is no mention made
here of her calligraphy, (which I think I

have met with fomewhere elle, but cannot

call it to mind) yet flie may be defervedly

taken notice of for her excellency in latin

poetry, which very few of her fex attain to.

The next inftance, (and with reludtance I

write the lajl) of a very curious Englifh woman,
who furpaffes many writing matters, in the

dextrous ufe of the pen, is Mary Johns, the

daughter of Jofeph Johns, a cooper in the

parifh of St. Mary Magdalen, Bermondfey.

She had a natural genius for writing and draw-

ing, in her very young years, and without

the afliftance of any matters to inttru£t her,

arrived to a great proficiency in thofe arts. As
flie employed much of her time in writing

and
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and drawing felecl: pieces, there are feveral of
her performances in private hands, particularly,

there is an elegant piece in the poffeflion of
Mr. 'Thomas How, goldfmith, in White^hart-

court, Grace-church-ftreet. I have a]fo feen at

Mr. John Neat/y's, an Oil-leather-dreffer, in

Southwark, Sir Matthew Hales character, and
his fum of religion, in roman and italic print,

written by Mary Johns, Anno Dom.' j 747.'

And likewife the ten commandments, in roman
print 5 and the Lord's prayer in the compafs
of a filver penny, with the giving of the kw
by Mofes, in black and white; written and
drawn by dittoy Anno Dom. 1752, which I

take to be One of her laft performances ; at

leaft I have met with none of a later date.

For though fhe is ftill alive, (in 1762) and
under forty years of age, yet as me married
about nine or ten years ago, Ihe became en-
gaged in family bufinefs, and fo has had little

or no leifure to do any thing in that way,

fince that time. The prudent management
of- a family, and the careful bringing up of
children, are a married woman's greateft and
wifeft employ. Her name now is Taylor;

her hufband is a carpenter, and lives in good
credit, va great Bandy-legg-walk, in the borough
of Southwark.

Part. II. N G.
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G. Bickham had the offer of a page or two

of her writing, to have been engraved, and

inferted in his Vniverfal Penman but, upon

fome frivolous pretext, that offer was rejected j

it is a pity, an effay or two of her curious

pnmanfhip has not been conveyed to posteri-

ty, in that comprehenfive work. It would

not have been only to her honour, but to her

fex in general j and the compleateft calligra-

pbers, in that work, need not, I believe, have

been afhamed of her company, in promoting

that grand undertaking.

ADDENDA
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A D D E N D A.

As my defign, throughout this fecond part

of my work, has been to fet the performances

of ingenious penmen in a full and true light

and to encourage alt fuch, whofe industry and

application, for the promoting offair writings

and ufeful accounts,- give them a juft title to

Hand in the rank of curious chirographers y

I could not well refufe the following gentle-

man a place in this biographical collection
5

-

though the particulars, I am going to recite,

came fo late to my hand, that 1 had not an

opportunity to bring them in under his name,

in the order of the alphabet ; which I would: ,

gladly have done, had I received them in dud-

time.

The name of this promifing genius is John

Gardnor, who was born at Worcefler in the

year 1734. His Father kept a fchool in that

city j and when he was but twelve or thirteen

years of age, he was an affiftant to his father,

in teaching the lower claffes, in fome branches

of learning. And when he was turned of

fifteen, he became the principal mailer of a

fchool at Bromyard in Herefordjlire where

he continued three years, and then removed

N 2 to
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to Birmingham inWarwickfire ; where befides

teaching writing, french, &c. he applied him-

felf to paintings and gaining a tolerable profi-

ciency therein, at the age of twenty-four, he

came up to London ; and pradtiling as an af-

fiftant in feveral academies in the city, he aha

inftruaed young gentlemen and ladies at their

own houfes, with very good fuccefs and ap-

probation. And having in this time greatly

improved himfelf in the art of writing, he

has exhibited fpeeimens thereof, for three

years fucceffively, in the great room in the

Strand, belonging to the fociety eftablifhed

for the encouragment of Arts, Commerce, &c.

by which, without vanity he may fay, he has

gained no fmall honour 5 and is now a member
of that fociety.

He now keeps an academy at Kenfngton, and

meets with deferved fuccefs. Part of a book

intitled, An Introduction to the Counting-haufe,

publifhed from the rolling-prefs, was engraved

from his writing; and he has, fince the pub-

lication of that book, begun another, which

he defigns to print, as foon as his other bufinefs

will permit ; it will confift of all theforms ef-

fential to trade, and mercantile bufinefs, in a

greater number, and more accurate manner,

than any work of that kind, that has been

hitherto- made public.

They
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They who are further curious may fee vari-

ous fpecimens of his penmanjhip at his acade-

my aforefaid, and his elegantly engraved ad-

nertifement annexed 'to this account, will in-

form them what is taught in his fchool.

We have another well qualified writing

mafter and accountant in London, of whom I

would gladly have inferted fome memoirs,

and have given the world an account of his

eminent pieces of writing, and what he has

published from the rolling-prefs, if I could

have come at any certain knowledge of them

;

I mean Mr. Benjamin Webb, a fchoolmafter in

Bunbi/l-row, but my felicitations for that pur-

pofe have been fruitlefs, and as it is not my

way to wTrite from meer hear-fay and at all

adventures, where I can be better informed, I

can fay no more upon this fubjed.

FINIS.
ERRATA to Part II.

Page 9. 1. 9. for, A. D. 1703, r. about the year 1733. Page

io,l. 18. for, in little Bartbolome-w-clofe, r. in Middlefex-court,

Bartkolomeuj-clofe\ 1. 19. for, eighteen, r. nineteen. Page II.

1. 15. for Millet , r. Millit. Page 160. 1. 24. for, of teachy r.

*f to teach. Page 163. 1. 2'. for, 1658, r. 1568.

The Binder is defired to place the Print ofthePapyrus facing

theTitle, and Mr. Gardnor's Bill at the End ofthe Book.
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